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Banned strike
to go ahead
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

"J*HE National Union of Railwaymen is fo go
ahead with its strike on the London

Undergrbund in.defiance of a High Court bon.
It means there will be “ an almost total shut-
down" qf the network from midnight
tomorrow, management warned.

The Union’s . 26-man national executive
committee- voted -unanimously- last ,-rtight tp
call out the 16,000 members .working on the

'

Underground despite the risk of crippling
financial penalties.

Earlier yesterday Mr Justice Tudor Price
had granted London Regional Transport an
injunction ordering the union, to

.
call .off the

stoppage until a ballot of affected members
had been held.

minority

surges to

6’9per cent

By FRANCIS WILLIAMS
'

Economics Correspondent

"pHE yearly rate of inflation surged last month

to 6*9 per cent, from 6*1 per cent,

in March, reaching its highest level since

September 1982.

Higher mortgage rates, Budget tax increases on

.drink and tobacco, rent and rale rises and a host of

smaller price increases were to blame for a 2*1 per

cent, jump . in prices in. —

The Left-wing-controlled

union was not represented

at the private hearing,

: seats a minority of "Udder-
ground drivers, has not called
its members oat, it. is urging-
them -not to cross NUR

:
picket

lines, . In the * past, these

although the judge 6 received a

adjourned it for two hours Mr Tony Ridley, chairman
to give it a chance to and managing director ' of

anrvoar London Underground, said onppear. L*C Radio last nigfet-that the

The derision to ignore!the
*rc<

??
t of sodl * closure would

ruling means the union will JSjJnc S^reebe open , to a charge of con- ““J l T •

• yt ^ - .
tempt and its assets, esti- *

T fe
ndon •

.
»“*rjwmd

matpd to he worth ahn.tr 0 offiaal later estimated that if

rtfnSfn SJ„|? hJ - 2L5? tbe strike w*s well . supported

f5ii-S
n
'*P

*?uld
f
b f^aes- h would cause a loss In revenue

t rated if it refuses to pay ' of up to £6 million a week.
any subsequent Hues.

_ But be edded; “Despite the
.

It also means that the strike union’s decision, we are hope*-
itself will be deemed, unlawful fuitbat. because thejsfiike has

1

under, me ^M84^T^rade Union
comfe.tb workno Moh 1

Act which stTpuIatfis- ifidt 'st<

ballots must be held to endorse day. morning.-We are aiming to
a strike gklL.Ther 145,000-strong run <every train we can/' - r - •

.dVIqmooB
P”V

,
Work ourie.. 12'rf.oamages ot up to-.USO.OQO.

]ion passengers week
The executive has called the tbe minimum ticket charge is'

strike in protest at -a plan' by 40
,
Pence- Many commuters

London Underground Ltd., the ***£ on tbe Tube to get to
network's operating company, to work and it- fulfils a crucial

introduce driver-only trains role.for business, shopping and
from next week on the -East tourism.

London line between Shore-1

Claims for

Management said all * staff

tpd by the proposed math

*Majority oppose

strike action9

ditch and New Cross.

.

The trains are already in ser-
vice on the Circle and Hammer- more rest time
smith and City lines

.

but the
union says’ talks on a problem
of adequate rest periods for affect!
drivers have not been satisfac- ning changes here already
tonly concluded. received a T’Z per cent, pro*

ductivity pay rise worth, about
£10 a week on average.- Bni it

claimed the union has frus-

trated attempts for full imple-
mentation.

It accuses the management in * state-

of provocation by “jumping nientt One=person operation

the gun”. More than half the do« not mean rednndano^.

Underground network’s 2,000 but it does mean lower costs

drivers and the majority of its a
.
n£* bePus

?__
,

jLi«fl
UCeS

tT!,^
2.000 guards belong to the risk of cancelling trains

NOR. Its mem bei ship also Continued on Back. P, Col'3
extends to the station, main-
tenance and some control staff.

Management made clear yes-

terday that it will go ahead
with legal moves if the union
proceeds with the action . Mr
Roger Straker. personnel dir-

ector for the Underground,
Fa id:

M We 'have a duty to the
public and to those members

WORK BEGINS ON
» RAIL STATIONS

3y Our Transport
Correspondent

British Rail • yesterday
announced that work bas

of our st,aff who want to work started on the £300 • million

and maintain a service." Liverpool .Street/Broad Street

Mr Strakcr said he had evi- stations - redevelopment ptojeia

donee that if a strike ballot “
wore to be held a majority of Rosenhaugh Stanhope Develop-

the union’s- members involved ments.

would oppose strike action. But The stations are used by
he felt it was likely that many 152,000 people a day. Broad
would . obey the. strike . call street will be knocked down
because of loyalty -to the union, and trains diverted to Liver-

Although the' tocomen's pool next year. Buflding work

onion ASLEF. which repre- will last until 1991.

Thatcher
6summit ’

on teachers’ pay
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

THE Prime Minister-will be.considering the teachers*

pay. issue at a special meeting on Monday with

icr Education Secretary, Sir Keith Joseph, the

Chancellor* the Environ-

ment Secretary, the

Employment Secretary and

:he Welsh and Scottish-

Secretaries of State.

Sir Keith, who has already
in effect “hooked ” time in

the next parliamentary session

[
for an Education Bill, is said to

be toying with the idea of

I
legislation enabling

_
him to

give local authorities extra

As every one per cent, on. money for teachers if they,

he teachers' salary bill costs play the restructuring game

m extra £50 million, the his way.
.

jhaucellor is unlikely to If authorities produced ' snit-

laree to a phased increase able schemes for revising tea-

,n the present 4 per cent, chers* contracts,
_

rewarding

a , • tpa'rh^rs ari roeir uret .
after

iTer. to ,ive teachers a
assessmeBt, and giving new

vtra / -2o per cent by next teachers a longer and tougher
\pril. probation period, it wonld

. „„ , « allow him to range education
This, he is likely to argue, j^pport grants without the

v»uiM sivi* th^ teachers .an authorities' incurring . Enrirori-
naccentably high 'jumpinff- monl Department, penalties.

a?
P
Si "subWi^il^Srecd More Councils back teachers

etween unions and -employers.

750 STRIKE

OVER LIFE

SENTENCES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

7VTORE -than 750 men •

"T-r, .walked -out of tv/o

Sotrta Wales', pits yester-

day in protest at the life

sentences imposed on two
of their workmates who
murdered David Wilkie, a ;

taxi driver, as he. drove ,a
.

miner to work 'during, the.

a>al stride, '

,

About- 670 men at the Taff
Merthyr Colliery, where Russell
Sfcjnkland, 21. worked, . and
hk>t^ than 90 at Oakham Col-
liery,.Gwent,- vrirerc Dean Han-

21, worked for - three
yearSf-jofeed the'Strike. L

• C- "Not justice

- Mr -Vfc Hughes, union lodge
chairman at Taff-Merthyr
said : •" The * boys war saying
to me. well, this is one way
that Taff- Merthyr can 1 show
solidarity, with, Russell .Shank-
Jand and Dean Hancock' and
their families. I have worked
personally with Russell for
many months and I know he
is a very, friendly and kind
bey.

1
*.

Mr * Danny Caitiff, Oakdale
.lodge chairman, .said: "To me
it wasn’t justice. No-one in the
.pit. bdigy.es these boys

.

'de]iber-

1

ately tried to kill anyone, jnst
frighten them from 'going into
work^1

Mr Wilkies's" mother, Mrs
Jean Wilkie, 60, criticised the
miner’s action pointing- oat that
thd two ’jailed men would, when
they were released, stDl be
younger than her sou- when he
died. .

•
.

« . .PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL!

\J tAGTK Atlantic Chal- 'tie Ambrose Light Vessel,
‘

v
lenger, the ^1 *3 million ~~

craft bufft' tb attack the
Atlantic,speed-record, under-
going. engine trials on
Sdutuampton Water yester-
day, during which she
averaged 47 mph.
The ' twm-huQed b o a t

readied a peak, speed - of
53 roph, and she muhaye to
average 59 mph to. take "the

record for a crossing from

off New York, to the. Bishop
Rock Lighthouse, part of the
SciUy Isles, which stands at
three days, 10- hours, 40
'minutes.

Chay Blyth, who will be a
member of the crew with
Ted ToJeman, the skipper,

and Richard Bransob. head
of the .Virgin group, said he

.

thoroughly enjoyed Ms first

trip yesterday.

29 TRAPPED IN;

JAPANESE MINE;
At Ieast-31 miners were killed

and 29 remained" trapped in;a
coal, mine .'"on, the northern
Japanese island of JHokkaido
yesterday after , a sudden 'build-

up of gas -and -cave-ins, police
said. About 540 miners were" in
the pit .at the time.

The accident occurred at a
mine owned by the Mitsubishi
Coal Mining Company. <

.SEXTUPLET DIES .

Sextuplet Daniel' - Underhill,
one of two sisters and four
brothers born to Mrs Jape
Underhill. - 28, at Rosie mater-
nity hospital. Cambridge, 16
days ago, bas died. The other
babies were in a stable condition.

PILLS KILL TWINS
Twins Napmi and Tanya

Dodds, 15 months, have died
after taking quinine pills inten-

ded for.a friend of iheir mother,
Mrs Yvonne "Dodds; 20, -of
Earlsgate, Wintcrton,- near
Scunthorpe. The pills are used
to treat malaria.

17. HURT IN BEIRUT'
Seventeen . -people' -were

wounded as warring militias

fired mortars^ and. bullets into-

residential areas of Beirut for

the "20th day yesterday.i-U'PI

Terror threat-rR6..

yotrng gives

Sinn Fein 59 seats
By .COLW BRADY in Belfast

• TTLSTER Unionists last. .night forecast hitter

divisions, inr local- administration..in Northera
* -Ireland after district council;elections in whidi Sinn

Sinn Jein woo 59 of the .566 seats-at stake, assuring

the future as its leader of Mr Gerry Adams who
-argued that it shmild .use the ballot a^s well as the..

Armalite rifle.
.

The main Loyalist groupings, the Official Unionist

party- and the rival, the Democratic Unionist party,

emerged as the biggest single political bloc in- Northern
.Ireland with" their com-;
bined support exceeding
70 per cent.

Sinn Fein,
r
the Provisional

IRA’s legal political front,

the .Roman Catholic community
whittled away opposition -within

although the Social Democratic
and Labour party won more
seats.

As counting dosed -last night
the position was: '

- Official

Unionist party 190 seats; Demo-
cratic Unionist .party 142;
•Social Democratic and Labour
pty ’JOl;.- Sinn Fein 59; AJliaOce
54; Others 40.

" ,

_ No collaboration

"Mr James MoTyneaux, leader
of the Official . Umpnists, - em
phadsed a policy of non-
co-operation -with Sinn Fein. He
said:

u We -will not collaborate
in any way, or- enter into any
arrangements, ‘with any Sinn
Fein councillors. „

The Rev. Ian Paisley, of the
Democratic Unionists, said:
We will carry out our mandate

to "smash Sinn Fein in the
councils. In councils where Sinn
Fein have a majority thev wfl]
not get positions; inside or out-
side the chamber"'

BAN STAYS." :

’ '

'

London view

Our ' Polmcal' -Correspon-
dent 1 writes : Despite the. seat
gains made by Sinn '

• Feiti,

ministers last night did- not
regard the - political -map in

Northern . Ireland as* having
changed;
Government

:
policy; it -was

said, .would remain, -meaning
that- ministers would stiU refnse"
to talk .to SiniL Fein until the
group condemn .violence bv
the IRA,, abhougli officials

could- continue meeting repre-
sentatives with points to. raise
on behalf of contitnents.

•"

The - unionist balance of
power was also regarded as
unchanged
The results, it was said,

would not influence the timing
of the next Summit between
Mrs Thatcher and Dr Fitz-
gerald, the Irish Prime min-
ister.

Boost for Adams—Back Rage
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GLCBANON
FENCE

-QHELSEA Football ,CTub
has been " ordered' to

'

.take down the electriGed
wiring' on fop of its 12ft

perimeter fence.

Greater • London Council's
public safety committee yester-

day voted 7-2 to reject an appli-

cation . to instaU the wiring,
^already • erected but never,
switched on. it. must now be
removed' before the- next game.'

. Mr Simon Turney, -committee
chairman, said that' following
the-' Bradford disaster "the'
public safety arguments- out-
weighed the anti-hooligan
ones."

EVERTON GOING
FOR TREBLE

Football League champions
Everton, who on Wednesday
won the -E&ropean Cup-Winners
Cup ih Rotterdam, -so. for an
unprecedented treble 'today
when they play Manchester
United in the F A Cup final at
Wembley.

Donald, Saunders—P3L

SOLICITING

BILL

REVIVED
; By VALERIE ELLIOTT

- Political StaU

WINES up to £2.000 could
be imposed on drivers

who solicit women in their

cars under a Private
Member's

.
Bill which

received a Third Beading
in the Commons yesterday.

The Bill, from . Miss Janet
Fookes, Conservative M P for
Plymouth Drake, achieved a
spectacular resurrection when
extra time to debate it was
found. If it has a safe passage
through the. Lords it could be
law before the summer.

Last week it bad been widely

April, the steepest
monthly increase for

four years.

Ministers moved swiftly in

j

speeches yeslerdav to limit

the damage the unexpected
,
leap in inflation poses to the
credibility 'of the Govern-
ment's economic strategy,

I w hich has the reduction of
inflation as its centrepiece.

They are hanking on thn-
I

benefits of a stronger pound
and some fall in mortgage rales
to put inflation bark on track
in the .second hall of 1965.

Brighter news
The news on inflation over-

shadowed some encouraging
figures on industrial produc-
tion which showed total output
in March at its highest level
For five years. ' Manufacturing
production in the first quarter
was up bv nearly three per
cent, from 12 months earlier.

The City reacted calmlv. . , . „ „ ....
Shares. and Government stocks 6 '

J lo s '9 ReT ce”t- April-
drifted lower, with the FT was further evidence of
50-share index closing 4-2 Government policies bein; out
down at 1008-5. The pound of control,

finished
_
London trading

-

' 59 Members of the new Tory
points' higher at .SI*264?.

T MP’s pressure grouo, Con-

.
The sudden increase in infla- i„j

Ci
I
l

5
C
>r

tion, after two years or so 5—^ ,s
*L
cd

ci
1
- ^.r“l

ncis

when it had bobbed" around g™; th
f;

fi<*-ure as reinforc-

5 per cent, presents severe ,n^ * .
r c

,? .‘
or a coanSe of

problems for the Govern- ec o,nom,c policies,

ment's handling of - the .Conservative and Opposition

econbmv.- MPs alike saw the prices rise

Ministers' see desperate!, MmS,®?, rSt^stil’eanxious to ensure, that what
™

nT 17°™’ Wen?™- that

Lilians irill press foe

bisgcr rices—Back Pa-;c

City Comment— /’/V;

MID-TERM
PROBLEMS
INCREASE
By JAMES MTGUTMAN
Political Correspondent

ANOTHER rise in
“*

tion compounded the
mid-Parliamcnt problems
for the Prime Minister and
the Cabinet yesterday ::5

they tried to counter dis-

sent from some Tory M Ps
and declin-ing ratings in
public opinion polls.

Opposition leaders claimed
that the rise in inflation—from

Last week it had been widely
} bSk^ln^h^'hafiation rato^Tnot 5®‘to"” wiiTfe^Ivii to

accepted flial her_Btii_had. been I JSJt bv worbi!l
DO

ac
a

l
!?
reB Per 1*5' tlK? 't

effectively talked out by oppo-
1 gr pav«ttE' election' « «P to three

Frnn, twn
1 o^nSiug S yC3r5si tion from two Conservative

M Ps, Mr Matthew Parris
(Derbyshire West) and Mr
Anthony Marlow (Northampton
Northl

.

After intense lobbying by
Whips opponents of the meas-
ures were won around and
agreed to let the Bill through.

Frightening manners

Under the Bill’s terms, men
who 1

solicit women for prosti-

1

Continued on Back P, Col 5

U.S. INTEREST

RATE CUT

Worse than expected

_
Mr I.awson, Chancellor of

the Exchequer, tacitly admitted
that yesterday’s figure was

—

like the unemployment total
Iast_ month—worse than the
Cabinet had expected.
He said in a speech to theThe United States Federal . . _

Reserve Board acted yesterday Institute of Directors in Leices-
to revive the American ten “In my Budget speech I

- - . .— .
economy ' by cutting its dis- warned that inflation was likelv

tution in their cars will receive
i
count interest rate from eight to «dge up during the first haif

fines of up to £400, and it they per cent to 7.5 per cent., the of the year, before falling back
do so in a frightening manner | lowest level in nearly seven, again in the second half,

the penalty could be £2,000. years.
' “This is still my firm expec-

It will also raisethe maximum I The action seemed designed rTHi ,
ai

J
no,1

f
CP

s!

sentence for attempted rape! to boost econonuc actirily by "
,_ ^

C
:

n
-L r

r
„

‘"^?ri

from >scven years to life encouraging the banks to trim C
r^

the rates they charge, on com- forL But- ,f wc delude the

sumer loans.—Reuter. Continued on Back P, Col G
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. TWO WOMEN DIE
Two women died after

hiddent at Colegrave Ruad,
Stratford,

;
East- • Condon.

Mas
.

believed' suffering
from drugs- overdose under
arrest at- Whipps Cross
Hospital, Leytonstone.

GULF ATTACK
Iraq claimed, to have hit

naval target near Iran’s
Gulf d:J terminal.

imprisonment.

Last night. Miss Fookes, who
was in her constituency in the
belief her Bill would not be
revived, said: “I realty thought
the Bill .was .as good. as. dead.
It will not. only bring a great

deal of relief to women who
suffer from kerb-crawling, buf
it will also deal with the very
serious 'offence of attempted,
rape.” .

.
Parilament—PIP

500 STEEL JOBS

GO 'IN- TAKEOVER
About 500 steel jobs are to

go in Manchester and Birken-
head as a result of a takeover
bv Allied Steel and Wire of
Manchester Steel, which was
owned by Elkem, a Norwegian
metals firm. -

Only 150 of. Manchester
Steel’s workforce will remain,

.

with 300' redundancies in Bid-!

ston on Merseyside and 200 at

tbe rod mil? in Manchester.
Elkem blamed' the world glut

of steel and Manchester Steel’s

lack of profitability for its deci-

sion to sell the company.

' ANNIVERSARY

VE DAY v,VI DA
Sth'Mav )94-> bth August >f '94:

Today's .Weather

General Situation'. Shallow low
over Britain wiH move S.

LovDOtt, .Midlands, Cen. 5., S.F.,

MV. England, E. Anglia. S.

Wales: Dry start, sunny
periods, showers developing
later. Wind NF. light or
moderate. MaV. 70F (210,
cooler near exposed coasts.

£., N. Eng iand: Rain, in places.

Wind E-, light increasing
moderate. 61F JJ6C).

Channel -Is. N. Ireland: Mostly
drv. sunny periods, perhaps
thundciy showers later. Wind
N. E„ moderate or fresh. 64F
(MCI.

S. North Sea, Eve. Cr. (E-i:

Wind force 4 or 5. Sea
moderate.

Sthait of Dover: N.E., 3 occa-

aonoliy 6-7, .
Moderate

_
or

rough-

St George’s Ch: N-, 1-3 or- 4.

Slight

Hush -Sea; Variable becoming
N'., to N.E. 1-3 or 4. Slight.

Outlook: Heaw showers -in S.,

mostly dry, sunny in N.

Weather Maps—P33

m

HUMiDrrr forecast.
London £i'33) 60: 43*

Birmingham fiS<5Ul §0'-®' 93'IUOi

Manchester fifl'40' 53i35i Po-'tji

Newcastle- *vi« 6U« TSiBW'
Ye^Lcrday’s figures ul brackets.

ij
. 1955 markstheAOth year SinceWorld plates and pinttankards.

War 0 came lo an abrupt end. The 8di Md>- Therekapiare spcclalh'des^med I'orVC
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Nd5 being V] Day. Is a unlurd speciallydeigned ter ’.'EDoy
WoftdWar DaasowerJeaving Europe afidatankwdforVlD*-. Both the piates

.
andtheFarEastRAhasalloldesirualan and the tankards are enermed with the
and tragedy, hopefullyneverlo be great battles of tfwlr respective'ihiMixea
gaperlcnced again. Intom these battles surroundan
Tbrecord these historic events and antsiically designed central medallion as.
40y*a»ofpeacethe5t James's Hooso iBusttwedontheVEDoyTankardebore.
Company is issuinga spectacular

colleaionoifine handmade liralied

edJtlooahrer polished I2lnch pewter

Pull derailsof these editionscan be
obtained ty'reniming the tram below
requesting our large colourbrochure.

E^flaKSOOOVga^VtDwlYiKtfIU>»i raMiECd<ehn2hdiiRattiBprmrtoht ,wqmlrf
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OWEN ‘DRUNK
ON AMBmON’
SAYS KINNOCK

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

TlfR KINNOCK yesterday made a virulent
i-T-L i. pnniT2U«ni A ns j

attack on the SO P/Liberal Alliance and

.

accused Dr Owen, the S D P leader, of

possessing “ an ego fat on arrogance and

drunk on ambition
’

It was Mr Kumock’s most' forthright public
;

denunciation of the S D P which he dismissed as a j
party “ without - policy, —
principle or purpose." is what marks the. essential Iprinciple or purpose." is what marks the essential

difference between social

He said: Air they have jJemccrdafcy and democratic
is a sort of movable Question socialism."

Time programme where ‘the - Mr Kmnoek stressed, howevr,

answers are determined 'by that the Labour party was Still

the latest fad and current »« the business of getting rid

fkshion where onlv incon- of tbe Conservative- Govem-
jSOHil s. ment and went on to claim that
Sisteacy is consirtent -and

the forthcoming social Security
equivocation is firm. _ review prepared by Mr Fowler,

Mr Kinnock, who delivered Social Services Secretary,

his attack at a rally of the * would divide the whole
Welsh Labour party in Llan- country, impoverish the whole
dudno. denied That it repre country ana offend against the
seated a major change of decency of- the whole country.”

Tt was evident, however, that * Brutal attack’

the Labour party is concerned He raid the proposals envis-
ny the. recent Gallup poll pub- aKcd ^ the Government were

'b>f! SJSfi. W? n0t another sortie against
which showed that theAUtance tbe standards of the Welfare

Stale hut “a full-scale assault
0,1 the state of well-being of

SEfwVb ri*“ «"»
a bid for Labour at the forth-

co™‘":
. „ . .

.

coming Brecon and Radnor by- .
*",nod£ his warn-

Pit deputies digin

over

closures disputeLM
fy UfAVtUCE WEAVER, IndutiridtStiff

np(H£ pit deputies’ overtime ban which is

A
- expected to stop maintenance and repair

work at
.
coalmines, this weekend, . was

described yesterday as a tragedy by the Coal

Minister, Mr .David —— r—r-*——

~

Hunt WVmt are
He said during a visit- tfl TT Utti ...

Ellington colliery in North- .
• j •

;

umberland that it would be they Q.01U£f
a “needless setback" to J

the industry’s recovery - gwnhrVOS ?
prospects after the year- w enUUjUS .

long strike. TONOCH POWELL’S Utv
But last night there were " born Children (Protec-

‘MIRROR’

PRINT

SM. Keith Joseph, Education Secretary* makirg
hi s. way yesterday through a group pf'jGty 'of'.

London. Polytechnic students who.-were protesting

against'the .government's education' policies. Sir

K<?fth had paidLari faforinal visit to staff arid
‘

• students at the Moorgate’ college.

LEGION

TESTS

no signs that the Coal Board

or ' the d e p u t i e s’ union

Nacods plan moves to end
their stand-off about pit

dosores.
Without the deputies to

TCNOCH POWELL’S Ufi-. •

. born Children (Protec-
;

tion J Bill has been

blocked, but . «he .
n»ral \

.

questions -raised by
embryo research and for- .

. tility science remain as •

pressing as ever.TVlUiUUl «
supervise them, miners .will be \ybat sort of experiments are
unable to cany out their Usual

taking place, and why? Who

SHUTDOWN Black-list of A-levels {
NEGATIVE

election.

1 Leading actor

'

He described the Alliance as

ing in a speech delivered dar-
ing (be last . General Election,
campaign before he was elected
party Jeader.

By GRAHAM JONES

TVfK ROBERT MAXWELL,
publisher of the Daily

Mirror, told union leaders

yesterday he plans 1 to shut

for university entrance

down the company's print-

ing Plant at Holborn Circus

„ r- .ia
14

If Mrs Thatcher wins, J

5ld«V?h£
v°ou Vb,° want [t warn vou not to be young. I

responsibility _ . .. ... T
warn vou* not to be young. I
warn you not to fall ill, I warn

He dubbed Dr Owen “ the you not to 0ld,
n
he said

leading actor. scriptwriter, then
‘

sceneshiftcr and make-up' artist Vaot. M ,
of the SDP." Recalling the . 5?,* 5?

ded
'

- l
words of Aneurin Bevan. he ^r05

u
R

said: “ Political renegades ™>“,d he -Jw lhat
.

always start -their career of Tories would be subtle and slv.

treachery as -the .‘best men of their polices. 1 thought that

all parties' and end up in the the theft of rights would he by
Tory knackery.” embezzlement rather than, by
Mr Kinnock accused the daylight larceny.

'

Alliance of alwavs wishing the
44

1 was wrong. The change is

ends bat never willing the not subtle, it js brutaL It is not
means and said:

44 We will That slv. it is savage.”

Owen’s pension plans
4would inean hardship?

ing plant at Holborn Circus

by July 1, 1987. J

The group's three main
tides, the Dan.T Mirror, die

1

StwiMY Mirror and the Sunday
Peopijs will transfer -to .a new
plant yet to be designated

under the auspices of the

British ’ Newspaper • Printing

Corporation, a subsidiary of 1

Mr Maxwell’s British Printing
|

and Communications Corpora-

tion set up in 1982.
.

•

Mr Maxwell told the unions '

colour printing was
' ** a pr>

ority " and he • hoped to
.
mini:

mise job losses.

The switch means Mr Max-
well has fnBy picked up the 1

gauntlet thrown by two rival

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff
;

rpHE; .-universities .have given sixth-formere ^ ^A ‘warning that" some A-level subiects will hot win /A warning that" some A-level subjects will hot win'
*

them a university place :—*

however good the grades, ject^such as English or a foreign

You may be tempted to admission tutors thanmanu . . -.
... j wiip aam

think that because' many electronics,

subjects are designated as- „
*

A-levels. tBey «re of * >eral yon should not

By. -DA.VID HJETCBDEBfc .
•"

Health Services.

. Cdfrespoadobt :

rpE^? to try to find the
. sodree of tftie ootbreak

of L^xmoire^Disease in

Stafford have failed and its

-cause
;

. may never be
known, health authorities'

I. stated yesterday.

Scientists from the ' Com-
. nmnicabTe Disease SurveDTancfe
Centre at Colindale have taken
samples of soB from around
Stafford District Generai .Hos-

*- ~f . idKiUt; UiflLc, <iuu «T“J* *

weekend maintenance tasks. people' responsible,
”

The rhsidt is likely to be prOr • and^ do they view their.
'

duction - hold-ups -while - the
.

work is done on Monday *
.

instead. - Graham Turner has -been tour-
.

with Nacods at which plans for .. *© SffSSSvSlSt *'

wrpii.'S'jfL.fi
-

. aSSfc -

time- ban eontimies. '
ii— .

Dillflin 1U Ui

to these perplexing
.
ques-

tions. Part one of ‘bis Teport

on what goes on in thebbs
appears in The -Stoday Teus-

graph tomorrow.

.
Emergency dosureg

Mr Kemieth Sampey, the
onion president, replied: “We
are ready to talk at any time.

But the action, goes on_ until

we have satisfactory assurances
about closure plans.” . .

HEALTH REGION'

CREATES 916

JOBS
The dispute stems from the

different interpretations placed

by management and the 15,000-

A-ieveis, taey ure an or -j as leading
equal status, saY^. tbe new towar(js . .university,”' the

proprietors; Mr Rupert -Mur-',

aocn, who plans a new 24-hour

!

newspaper ,
selling . Erst . .m-

Lnndon . and -fbeE’' the pro-

;

vi rices,, 'called the'. PhST, find

Mr EddieiSbaJ^ who plans a

low-wt Colour daily, .i paper
produced in a number of pro^

vindal centres.

The cost of the move IsBy DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

PROPOSALS to make women wait jfor -a State,

eamings-related pension until they“i4re 3i5&fivef
’

.years after tbeir retirement aget wttg/'-aagrDy,

attacked \isy- the Equal

The cost of. the move Is

estinjau^i ». between £80 mR-
'Hon ap^£l00 miRibu. ; - -

4,000 Kint workers

PENSIONS

PROMSE BY
BIFFEN
By Our Political

Correspondent

3J[R BIFFEN, Leader of
the Commons, yester-

day started a Cabinet cam-
paign to convince the
electorate that the forth-
coming review of the
Welfare State will not be
as painful a* Opposition
politicians claim or many
Tory M Ps fate.

He gave « nwantce that

Opportunities Commission

yesterday.

. Die proposal' was put for-

ward by Dr Qweifc- ..S D P
leader, as one way of cutting

..the cost of State earning5-
'related pensions— Serps—
which the Government' is

planning to abolish. -

A spokesman For the com-
raission said they • were in
favour of equalising the age
of retirement—now 65 for men
and 60 for women—hut hot -at
the cost of worsening the posi-
tion Tor women. -

44 We would certainly not be
in

.
favour of making women

wait for their Serps pension
until 65 when an employer, can
require them to retire .at 60.

t

44 The proposal would con-

A total of 4.000 print workers
are employed at Holborn' Circus

but there were dentals yester-

dav these jobs were ail at risk.

The new MaarWeJJ plan,

,

which wiH be revealed in detaB,

i on Sunday, provides for print-
1

ing to continae of the Daily
I Mirror and Sunday MtnROft

|

at Withy Grove, Manchester
; currently owned by Thomson

j

Withy Grove, subject to si

1 reduction in manning levels of

1,000 print workers.

Negotiations are continuing
there for a transfer to Mirror

;
Group ownershto by January

! next year including, the- print-

ing of northern editions of the
i
Sunday People currently pro-

1 disced on Da».y Mail presses in

i

Deansgate, Manchester.

equal status, says tne new
t0^ds . . university" the

schools' pamphlet on A-leyel
1 pamphlet says. - As a general

choice from • the Standing" nile of thumb, aspiring sociolo-

Confereiice.
.
on University- gists need mathematics or

Entrance, the universities! statistics at A levels nat soci-

offidal voice bn admissions.'
.

• .
. chemistry, not home economics,

‘ You need to. realise .that,
iaWyers jieed general bumani-

as Georgia OrweD
>

sard or the -history and . English,
animals in “ Animal Farm, QOt Uw, and "so on.
some ' are more equal than*-

* .

„mphM braadiy .

Base sobjecta

endorses the controversial “Many .universities simply

warning about “soft option "v want to be -sue that students

A-levels given by Mr. Brian, have a good grounding in basic

Heap, the acknowledged expert r subjects which, they -am take

'on qualifications for university for granted before they start

enbtmce, which proveked such specialisiag in, say. law” com-

a furore in the correspondence jnmjted PrCliye Wake, secretaty

column? of this newspapers and of the standing conference. -

.elsewhere. . . ..... “Some feel that politics, law.

In general,^ixth-fortners who economics and -so on are sub-

want’ :t«fc get into university ects best started at university

should steer clear of “uricqnr level, not earlier,

yentiorial^ ’^-levels like com- - The advice we are giving is

puter . dcifince. electronics, a,e students’ best interests,

desigo" and*technology,' human, y^e are..; desperately*. Keen to

Iriology «nd home' q^bnomics, make sure that peoptewme to

and
:
stick • to traditional ones nniversity properlviprepared for

like mathematics and physics* -their chosen course.”
‘

says 'the committee. - «"-ciwB*w-A-i**e» -tojwmMii from Staudio* Cooterenco oo
»r '

.
Entrano^ • 29. • T*rl**Wk

Yfftlially outlawed smare. WClR -9EZ».

Technical and vocational sub-

jects. especially those -involv- BLUETHROATS GONE
ing a strong element of prae- .-j _

- -

tical skill, have been virtually -hnpwweifc ., weRthei; has

outlawed by the universities. . led to /tbe, diaappearaiice- ot

This inclndes not. only,home most.

economics but also electronics "“wrf -'"gS
and computer- sriencr. • These mvaded Britain s. -East.

three might be
.
accepted as

.
a. earlier tiHs^week because of

third A leel, but even an aspir- adverse, noctn-east wrons on

ing electronics student is- likely their migration- from’ Africa to

to Find “ a traditional arts sob- Scandinavia. / . f

.

pital in the hope of finding

legionella bacteria.
-

[ They have, also . taken, dust
1 from airconditioning ducts, -but

they have faded- to Jind any
.trace of the .organism in ' the
hospital's water-cooling towers
where it was thought the out-

break originated.

. strong -union on promises made
last -year in refatiou - to how.
future pit closures would be,

decided in the. wake of the
NUM Stoppage.

, The union says it understood
that all closures would be sub-

jected to the ’ revised review
procedures, .with its built-in

independent assessment machin-
ery, and complains that some
closures - have already gone
ahead -before the new system
has been introduced. -

-

The - board argues that Die
“ handful ” of '

closures
announced were emergencies,
either in an economic or a
safety .sense, and could not wait

until the new. -procedures are

Setup.

Towers denied
Mr ' James Bartlett, health

authority manager for Mid-
Staffordshire. said: “ The soilree

may never be known. It may
never the proved in the sense
that there is firm forensic evi-

dence to show it -was there by.

means of laboratory, tests.”

Despite' the failure to locate

the source of the outbreak,
health officials still believe it

originated in the water-coofing

towers, . which-- hard now been
cleaned' and chlorinated to pre-
vent further infection.

Almost all
.
those who. have

suffered from- the disehse -me
known to .have visited-the hos-
pital before lire outbreak and
the number of people showing
suffered from the disease are
fallen steadily since -the water
towers were treated.

AIDE FOR MINISTER
. By Om Political Staff

Mr Robert Hayward, 36, Con-

:

servative MP for Kingswood,.
has been' appointed Parlia-

mentary. Private Secretary to
Mr Alex Fletcher, hfimstec for

Consumer Affairs, it was an-

nounced yesterday.

FEUD SON FAILS

Pol! ;foi;
r
father’s post

- A striking miner who refuses

to-speak- to his father for break-
ing ranks during the' pft stop-

page has failed to win the union
post - taken way from the
father. .

Mir John Cunningham was
voted out of office as NUM
branch secretary at Ellington

colliery after leading a return-

to-work movement. . His 25-

year-old son John was one of
fbnr candidates For tbe posh but
came bottom of the poll, it was
announced last night. •

His father, of Katharine
Street, Ashington. is awaiting,
legal advice on whether he can
contest the branch decision to
vote him ouL •’

The East. .
Anglian Health

Begins is to create "916 jobs

before March next year. Mr
John Edwards, regional spokes- ;

man, -said In Cambridge yester-

day. - : .

The new expansion. is part of

a health service report which,

allowed the Eastern Counties

“to concentrate on priority

services." These include pron-J

sion for the elderly, mentally

handicapped and flL community
abusers and general health

services, drug and solvert

.education.

Nursing and midwifery staff

WDl have about 500 new posts.

Other areas to benefit include

pharmaceutical, therapy -and

medical staffing. New admini-

strative -posts will- also be.

included bringing the total

number of full-time jobs in the-

region’n health esrvice to mo».
than 30,000.

.
• .

w

HOSPITAL FOOD
POISONING

INQUIRY ENDS
-• The pubEc inquiry into the

food poisoning epidemic which

killed 19 patients at Stanley

Royd Hospital, Wakefield, last

summer- ended yesterday after

seven weeks. A final report mpy
be ready for the Minister of

.Health by August. .
.

•
.

The inquiry heard that sal-

monella. was carried * .to the

wards on roast beef possibly

contaminated by frozen chicken.

About 300 patients and staff

were QL

rhe basic sta» prn^nn would m
,

anv women to five years
be “ preserved wholly." of

.
hardship «Aile they, were

IWorrine In the

p^nninSs-rctatpd
0f

P*?n «
Other changes suggested bv

OiinUnKS related Pensicins n# fMvra to cut th^ foef

?l»
m
b^

h
-aS

,

hioSi
re
nr

D,

toJ
'vouId

-
further worsen tbe

Prevision ^‘SSSrTSSSW3R
“

f°r «3»25f 5e’r

ri' ,
husband’s carmngR-relared pen-

j r̂
Spmcr^t <don after his death. Dr Owen

•«!“ J2S25- worsted she should no longei
.’hr Proposals—to qnalifv for her husband’s peu-

Xk. novt rion iF St* received a Serps

curTcnl OTMic similar proposals

They would also “ evoke a The Equal Opportunities Corn-
response from those Conserva* misrion said that men and
tives who have argued for women should be given equal
additional capital public spend- treatment over the age of retire-

ing." meat by setting 63 « the

, . ... common retirement age.
Butlers tradition But both men and women

8 COMPETE
FOR Nl J

More councils back teachers as strike hit-list grows

POST

i . '.'By/ JOHN 1ZBICKI
;

;
Education Correspondent

He added: “Indeed, by many
judgments, the Green Paper is £aj£?°iL!5
likely to be in the mainstream 5™JgJ5“E g
of TKKt*wir TVjrv social nolirv ?* WOTkinjt DDtll DO 2nd rcc^i^*

repented by Bab Butler" m
S^jSS'

. , . , , Similar proposals hav» been
It womd also include ‘fine put forward bv the all-party

proposals that would set the Social Service* Committee but
review alongside past major rbe Government has decided
reforms identified with Bevcr- against an early .change in the
ldge and Llo>ii Georg. retirement age because of the
But Mr Biifcn acknowledged high cost of doing so.

By Onr Industrial Staff

Eight candidates are to con-
test tbe election for tbe general
secretarvship of the National
Union of Journalists vacated bv
Mr Kenneth Ashton, who took
early retirement earlier this

year after a dispute oyer his
pension entitlements.

The 34,000 members are to
be polled in a secret postal
ballot which will run for six
weeks from June 10. Counting
will be supervised by the
Electoral Reform Society.

The candidates are: Mr Eddie
Barrett, former NUJ presi-
dent: Mr Colin Bourne, regional
organiser. North of England;
Mr Harry Conroy, executive
member and former president;
Mr Jacob Ecclestone, deputy
genera! secretary: Mr John
Foster, national organiser for
broadcasting: Mr Gariy Morton,
national organiser for provin-
cial newspapers: Mr Bob Norris,
assistant secretary: Mr Steve
Turner,- former Father of the
N U J Chapel' at the Daily
Mirror.

i.fXpEARLY 150 schools in

Norfolk, Shropshire

and Staffordshire gained

last-minute dispensation

from teachers’ strikes last

night when the authorities

bowed to union pressure
and supported their- clainu
for more money.

. Norfolk became the third
Tory-controlled authority - to
'KnrL- an Jmivnowl n3V

areas of England'-and Wales
next week.

. About ^ SOOfiOO pupils .wffl/be

.affected. •• 'I

Wed. Onl?: AMnstia HS.
BE8EFORO AND WORCS« We*, to

Frl.s' Fruktay Comm HS, Westacre
MS. Rhbf- H«n JS0*C S, - Ctxabertpn
Jirsu- St lahB'fc CB MS. H«m. Cbeebfc^

Unar (k Sec.. AMn CH First. CMnp
HJ1 MS. St Junes CE MS. Grow FbjbRrn. AUtraoDt S«. PotrswOrWb Me*.

Gomun See. FetrdjW Sec, JM
JMJ. BoptM Mills lot S. Setem Wt JS.
Speedwell comp. HiBflfW* Pic JS.

Schools affected, by .the. NUT
-ikes (an asterisk:' denotes

-as. HMJrbrt** WfiJ-VMI MS. pt Prtfr** t_E Mi. AbOey
lui. St Nlcboln Cb. Ovejbur» CE FW.

MS, Sr join’s MS v»r«9nie First.Mm FM. St Uu,v hC . PS.

strikes (an asteri

repeat action)',are :

Norib«U>; Tne». to That.: F«!oowf»
VIM lal. 5. and JS", Braoutturn CEPS,
Abbrr JS". . Dotwntry. SombPcook JS"
and Cmw.*. Gnutc Comp*. Dtwnry

Gratae J5 IXvcotrv.
Med. atrd 7har.: MMNrton COeoey

PS-. Klosttrooj. _s-. $«Md>l4t> Coll
S", Sponne s*. Caradem S".

Non,: Toe* to rtttx. : FelrSrtd PS.
Diwunrt Comp. Si PeUr’e CE JS

Evacpun HS. S BhmwPm- ttS. Sronn-
pro.. CE MS. CooUey Sebrlabl FIiJI.
matey MS, s*» mti mate* nc
HS. St lintlt CE Fint, RWW Bilk
Flr*C St Steafees** CB 1K, St Bede'm

OnWiS cuts MS. MUtoy
S^c. PoU^worth Sec. Klaptbory
5£**fP„K*11 KeailwortJt See, Frlore
Field PS. Aylerford Sec. Newrb«ra<i MS.
Rnim-’i MS. Manor Hall Sec. ’

May Pk PS. Air Bidloon Ml JAW.
TwoJHUe IU11~ HUS * JG. TUdlM J3»
Aianwod. Bencoo Rln lot S. nrond-.
nay Lot- 5, Bromley HMk JS. OtM-
chnrcb CE PS. Manor CE PS Aioawood.
S' M-try'* CE TVniKmy . 9t«tte Lodge
OlvoTOrn a pa. Park CP S Amowood.
Inf S uid J.S. Wldi CE S. POBtea

LOIBP.
RC MS. St Aupofl.'oe'c RC HS. Pcr-
•aorn HS. Prince ! Henry* Jib. SMU
dr MOU/OH M. -.

Tued. and Wed.: KIM UwM 1
HS. .

SOUHULLc Wrd. only: AlroK ,Ktn

.
BBSOG K day* Siren: LtnW JthL

fig? City PS,
. weetewe . boyA ScTbomu More- Soatbeod CM*. Bcl-

M|r« Ctrl*. Nazefnq PS. Maundswood
Potter St -Jaio Suuw. .Ca*u*

View S«. FurtWvvJck Sec. Haneicx
S. Maatunotrce S PhUllp Moram 5. fit
Martin’s S . DotWtoBHurw CE Jr*. St

J. * U Aftterteook beC, ArtnOtebop
Grtewbaw Sec. Ardes bed. B altaP PS.
Bcaacae-t Hctl J * I. ifoswortb wood
I and JS, Ccsilr Brttawten jb, Ckapd
Field* PS. C<M*hfll HeAth Jb, CopDKe

Ruiid’.Mjpn. James ProtoCR bV S,
WJlaw Perm- PS. BeiBiSl Okdb. Centra!

back an improved pay deal.

Shropshire, too. was Conserva-
tive dominated but became
“hung!* after the recent
county elections.

With 42 authorities now
siding with the . teachers.
National Union of Teachers*
leaders were last -night expect-
ing Somerset aiso . to sign
their six-point “ model state-

ment** on tbe dispute.

Jm S and CcrRoo s. Treat YU* lot $UmlW RyUrute. WflBani LHJcy lef b.
Por<txM*r JS. .Vortb Borterr inf S.
Prior? JS. NWBrrBcItl fadIS usd JS.
Cocarwe fair 5. IHonfield* PS.'Kcwrtud
Abbey Galea PS. Canton le wuknwa
Comp. Baroand* Comp*. TUtfaM Comp
and PS.

, Ollettoj, IpJ E. • Mmin Flempoatt
Comp, Ellh -GbUorxl Cqmp. Haywood
Comp*. Boningion Inf 6 and JS,
Mmatvnrk Jb, Walter Halls PS,
Woodland* i KoMnttam. Oukeriea

Comp MsnaHerfL BlrVland*
P S. smocks .p S. SprlDOftdd T 8,

'

Tam. only: Forme Frtdt 6* Fra CoB.
Ldcs: Turn, Wed and Tbnrs norolnsa:

CpoatPMlKKP.' COU" Boswp-tu -Coll".
iVUtsnmlcy KS * Com call". High
S Noncnron", Brwktnpmn OteteT
Lmland HS-. TbotoM Esttey. Coon
•Coll". Gartrae HS".

M!_ttey Xm. biM momtaos W«L.Ud Tbur». : New Parke B, Aldrrmui
Amtao i S.

CwMr*" *38*:
Grammar S. A«hbv-dr-u gotten*. I rat*.Mr HS * Coonn CoJl*. JsdttaM J5.

^r^E
Ps!-

gem^CPS. Gr TwMm. CBS. PJnme 9.
Rldstovtaa S. Rootal Grammar S. Col-
ehexter. Poeerell jre. Gable Han.

825 schools

If it does so, its schools will
be deleted from the list below,
tiie longest yet m the tenth
week of selective . .strikes

ordered by the NUT,; which
will order 12.500 .teachers to
strike at" 825 schools, in:' 43

-JS. Cotey Green Soc. Hnan_ot _

—

land sec. -Keeper* Uk»o re,.Km»*y*
I and aye,- "Lanoicy Src, Lmtn -Hall
See. .

Lode, Hems s*c. Lyndon
Mthwn ‘rlall bee. Mam» WM. JS.
Mill Lodsc PS. - Oak Cocxage J «k I.

Oar LW.OI the VMJW» «C J Jc l,

Par* Hail Sec, ^Startnan* worn Sec
and JS, sbictey Kna_JS. Stuoa Disby
Sec. stein Form GoO- smllb’* Wood
Sec, be* Andrew** RC Pt M AnCLom.-*
RC P5. nl ««» RC SBC. Tudor
Grange Sec. tntwkp J * f . Wbaieity
r. vybbs«o-yie bee, Widnry JS, Wood-
lands 19* Trortmiooi Po.

tVabadi: Wed oLy; Abbey JMT PS
Attlon Rood JM CT. Arfrldoe Gtrop
Alwaicell loop JM and Ini n. beaean

-r
OQRSEY; No dm tftn: WayauwlbGS WbsOmtoiJ 5, Bjmdmy Sec. Allalms Sec. fit John-a CE 5. MWJry Find.

, ~ N? Oav» - efren; ; SI

Jt&f*
.
Cpar«a*d_ Sec. R

_ a* iMad**. Celvartmnse. St Clem.
Parfleet. Tbemmuir. Pafane/y. dn» J=m

SI Cod a. Tnrelia.
.
Hazcrnbrook.

woodstda. A»k», Win Edward*. Tu-
tor Mnor JS. Mdbofene Park CPS;
Ktag -6 Kd Cn Jr*. BocklnuM RSI
Oogar coos, ' Herovecrtte PS. colbayna'
Ug. Lac*,- iRMRa CPS. Bpiuncnitt

SEmJ!

SUFFOUfa K*' Ry* ghw: WcoCoata
PS. recooa ' MS. . Beylnn MS, tdme-
mrtol HS.. HaitHmenr HS. Enogay

SMkjLiiy JWtead MS. Well* Hall
re. a &mi us. M*[d«*d«e im b.
Grabpe -PSk'-f-arUngnyo He. dam BS.
LQUuDgland Mb. Holbrook HS. Wtntr
bparse Ho, bTok«-Hb. TmuMood Hit,
JDowpIno- PS- St .John's PS; WMlaboos*
Ji». CliSrnd Road PS.. Gnuord PS.
CttUe tuU J?. Em .EenSMrir US. Orwell

POTrl-ra^ j S -„H cran RC PS. Hhxti
rs. Granby PS. Ncwry JS. iSomtoeUf*
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Home Banking is here!
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• Insirvct payment of bills upfo30 days h advance md fake fuff

odranfage ofanyhe aedUpvhd
• Switch spam cadi brio yourHome and Office Banting brveshnent
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• Keep frock<dyoorBnancesbyvt*mngup to/hekat3monihior]00

transactions, on each ofyouracowfe.

• OrdarchequeAioobondstcriemcnts.

This uniquft Bonfc ofScotlandservice comes fb

you vro nusMTancfyourown tekvishnset,andmoves

banking technology rifo the twenty-first century. ,

. service is ovpjfbNe anywhere m ihe UX
so, whenever you are and whatever your Bank, why not find out more by

sencffiig offthe Freepost coupon today.
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wh*> knew raider’s face trnre doomed (Prmcess who
The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, Mug IS, ISSS

KILLER SOLDIER
By GEORGE TVHSBULL ; . -

u ,

’ was jailed:fori mlniinto of -SO;.

‘

'' h; it
yesterday, for; machme^guxmiial^

tiff -hree comrades’ in. a payroll robbery—

i

crime.
1

'

.| .

rom ^icil they /never ’had any chance rifi
UOjji^merging alive, and- hfi' never had any chance •

l0 k
.

getting away with. r - ••'•/ ' ‘

( ^ l ‘ )r'(kAMnJ
rhe
3m0]] esbort 811 ‘31-year-old: Cpl-

i
.

• Walker,- who ambushed them on.a freezing ;
-

January •day in- the -lonely -Pentlabd Hills south of
'

Edinburgh. So they, had fn _ .

• - -. - of, being .left alive to give.

-™0ul
n
1n

0&°f
rmoury m. hj S mvn Baiae. an attitude of despair, because
it left marks on the cartridge the builet-came out throngf; >>i«

ases found at. the murder forehead, and arm. ...
rene. which were as distinctive WaHcer then shot Sgt Hosker

,s any fingerprint.
.

again in. the ..stomach,.. He
Walker, 31, tried to claim that to make it look like an

he killings were the work of
1 "A execution.

.. . hr I R A. . But a -senior police officer
But after a jury took only 90 “We immediately thought

imutes yesterday at Edinburgh we were looking for somebody
- . Iigh Court to convict him of Wlt*1 a military connection. The

lurder. Lord Grieve jailed-him w0lu“Is were not the type we
• ar life with a recommended 30

a
*i°»,ate with ordinary

. crimi-
« ears minimum. '

_ Hals.'
.

He called the killings “ brutaL J£?*or Cunningham-bad three
dlous and calculated,” It. was children. Pte Thomson oae son,

; , .
ie longest recommended mini- S®1 Hosker was a bachelor.

CpI Andrew Walker, .'!*«. triple filler whb -was sentenced to life imprisonment
in -Edinburgh’ ‘yesterdity., arwf ois right the Land-Rover he waylaid to steal -a

£79,(XK)'arnTy payroHr Below': 5he thre'e men, WaJfcer shot down in the snow •

(from hsft) rerirerfN^br-DavidCunrvingharn, Staff Sgt Terence Hosker'and PtS
’'

\ *
‘

:
-Johh ThpmsprL

7

;. ;
.

iii \I I'll [»r.
,um sentence in Scotland in

1

1

luijceiU; years.
Walker, a; married Ttoyai

Scots N. C 0 who bad been naett- ^
honed in. despatches in.". Ulster,
claimed he bad been visiting an

I »*| in Ch.u.»#v in. ue^mrenea ia..ujsier,
" Ui.\|}\i shaking ms fist claimed he bad been visiting an

Walker, small and dapper
in Edinburgh at the &&

U)\\<
ood

.to attention as the -judge ^5 I?
1?*5’ V-

r
•* ’ll' nccprl ^ Rut' ihf> hsl lCfiP Atnrlannn tune I

goes free
,VN Arabiaa princess •

thrashed her maids
. ‘.with wire Bear and a riding- -

crop, scamng much .of

their bodies.
Princess SiWya Alsabab yes-

terday admitted at Knights-
bridge Crown Court two
charges -of wounding and two
of assaulting two servants

- causing them actual bodily
harm.
Like her sister, Faria, three

months ago. she was given a
six-month' suspended, jail sen-

tence.. She was also fined £300.

with £250 costs, and was
ordered to pay £2,750 to the
two women. -

:Mr Timqtht Longdale. prose-

eating, said the sisters, half-'

sisters of the Ruler of Kuwait,
had. spent their summers at a

house' in Bathurst Street. Bays-
'water, with their two illiterate

maids,. SAMSin. Akkra* 36. and-

Lexmi Sw.4MU .45.

* The sisters consistently

heat, whipped and- -3 1-treated

them," said Mr Longdale.

'

Mrs Swami, an Indian mother
of. three, was- whipped all over
her body with wire- flex and a
riding crop, which Skoiya kept
under her pillow.
The court saw colour photo-

graphs showing both women
with blackened eyes and
covered from head to foot with
scars.

Mrs Ariffa* a Sri Lankan
mother of two, was regularly
beaten and. once had her left

eye injured when Simiya
attacked her with a slipper.

Neither maid - was given
enough food, and the risters

put locks on the kitchen door
to stop them from helping
themselves. It was when Mrs
Ariffa visited a local food store
that the owners noticed the
scars on -her back -and helped
her to escape to the Sri Lankan
Embassy.

(Sferygood forbirds too).
The Royal Society for the WTm

Protection of Birds is

unashamedly looking hr new W^\
members. To that end we are Sfj
offering you a choice of one au
of three amazing free offers

if you join the society through'

this advertisement.

Your £9 annual member- nm

FREE
Attmetiw. dmt
purpote Nesltwjt

with TvmovabJa
uni entrants

balepmeL
ihti-xeis")

IUU1 3UO dtUIUUI IIKIUUCI* rmnr,
diip oko entitles you to

recei^ our super!)free tx>toiir
- ' h-n I W I I. Ml » ^*1*

^ magazme, “Birds" which will h*™-! i»e

amveouaierhi
^ t

And free admission to n«»i bidp

over 70 of out nature *Bd 'eMcril

reserves dotted around the
coitntry full details in your

- membership pack.
So join today and help

yourself to a free offer and
the RSPB to. fight for, nrolect

and conserve Britains birds

and countryside.

If you simply wish to buy your re
one of these items, complete RSP
the appropriate part of the The Lo
coupon and send it with SG19 2

dtoukkr tfrap. >0^//
Howl Blur With my
and leUcrina. liViU')

* FREE
llw Mhchra
Bmlcv.Bird-

I\<cLet Cuiftr.

A btttepnnnf
a book, brauti-
bilK Qhi«tnrtn|

in full colouci

your remittance lo:

RSPB, FREEPOST,
The Lodge, Sandy, Beds.
SG19 2DL.

assed sentence -‘But the ballistic evidence was
But his composure broke for

And
ie flrst time as he was led SSif

0
!?®

6 rouDd dis own neck
om the dock. He shook his fS °Ja^n,?d

f!£S
Sr *box.

Ae jUfy “ hC passed
.
prisoner smuggle a letter dnt^f

I^ccurt ^ 1 asld?g
b
h^To“cofS?t

lnn^nJ
t

i

h
Jd ^ea:

d IVe^s to pretend the kiffli^s

;?™lTyS>Tft
,

er
S
Walter

,he 1Rjt ’

imbed into the back of their £2,000 in debt
androver outside the Rovnl w «•

l
-

wk of Scotland in the sniall
WF,

Six escape

;;r.rto,3V“;e3 * Mt5
rthiai. town of Penicuik^on V.J*,,'

A

N “«* rePDta-

inuary 37. del»^ Keordwed.-M tion as Ireland’s

^. j^,tbomT' ^ SKwysftiHas
in Fe&ftjaiT- At the same time .yesterday as. six prisonersed Major ^Davtd Cuwing- he owed Access.. the credit card

/ Store killer jailed for life
. "By HEATHER MILLS - Sentencing Paul HanmUre. needed the money to go to 'see

• * . r. „ nfn : 26, W Sark ' House; Eastflefds his girlfriend, Karen Hanmore.A MAN, desperate for Road, Unfield. Mr Justice Omw ihis first cousin.
' .money to see -his girl- said - he was guilty of -“an -

friend, who shot dead a utterly <aRous murder.”,He bad. - fie had shot Miss Bhugakw,
• blasted Miss Beebee Bhugaloo- 31, a Mauritian woman, when

woman. easluer. m- a super- jn ftre face at point-blank range she.palled off his’ robber’s mask

j Please enrolw as a member nf Hie RSPB. I wket <plnw Hric one only) I

I
ms my lure oiRx 3amd Bag KedbaiO Pocket Guide

j
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J

I Toft! p I
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tion '

- as
1
‘ AJcatraz” -

-V

s' ! Ireland’s

was .ruined-

market taid, -was jailed ' with a sawn-off shotgun during as he raided the Prestige super-

for life- at the Md 'Mey &e
.

259 robbery. gaAet. her brother’s shop in,

yesterttay. - Hanmore told .redativ.es; he- had June. i

m
U

56? and sHf&t ffedit“
ofkes, 39, to bring out the ;

•
•

sailed to freedom -iii rafts.'*

n.KES, to brmg out the ... « __ Five were- recaptured within
9.000 payroll for Glencorse

.
He toW his wife, Mary,. 27, hours,' The search is edritihuing

Trracks, the infantry .training who hyed m marned. quarter for the sLxto.
'

•pot. near Edinburgh where W1^ his children, John. . 7. and
’alker had been a small arms CheryL 4, Chat he had found -a Thfi-jail for joyriders op Spike
structor until his transfer to of stolen money in. the Island, off Cork, reopened six
irknewton. Lothian. Pratiands on one of his many weeks ago as part nf -a govern-

Police believe he .then
s°Etary' walks. -ment aadedown on car

:thicyes..

Ii
cd

i!!
e
v
pa,

?
y t0 J**?*. ^Kad been panning The convicts escaped- in twi'

M*
Hie Land-rover was ordered £^000 Oirfstaias payroll- .-was a roof ^d-scafedL-the IWt walls'
to a quH&fcoqril^ArMlc picked up. Bot- the. rEscort endosiag the irison'cdajpound.

? H|*!f . A702, leading to a reseri- escapedwith1 their fives by park- .,
P^i.vowjiQuna

.r in the Pentlaqd, fBls. - *.
r “A. at ' front of the bank - Vew rthfW-'

s, vi ii:\ « wm' poSit pSt'am f %
• V* 1

-ee miles, with Thomson bacb
'

.

A .sentrity ^officer (m^a^adgh-

:virig cHrefally on deep rutted • Walker’s army record -was P°!“TnE “Jana- . sprtted the

ow and ice. Major Cunning- fiihbdass. What he lacked- In
pr
^??

er
|

-“PPCd- off the

.
m was shot through the head, intelligence' he: made up For in FPr4*-

; gun held to his right ear. enthusiasm. He had three.tours changed- into.new -cTothes when
e bullet went -out through of duty in Ulster and his great were 'recaptured./

? side windscreen. regret was that he never served Prison offifw who mn-

ITS
ni

side windscreen. regret was that he never served prison officers' who run 1 tie
Blood from the two victims 111 the -faJkianas.. - island were not aware of ’tti.e

t a telltale track behind the .But to his comrades he was escape until -they were - con-
Hcle before It halted at a a- compulsive braggart, telling tacted by the police.
jprted cottage in Flutterstone tall stories with himself' as. the --

,

~

?n. star. He had no close friends .Police l^ad. . claimed it ,wis

and was generally unpopular, virtually impossible to escape

Death in despair k:. -.n from the prishn once^ used_\as

l-li-l U«''

Death in despair firom- the prfebn once used aisr .He -takes to tug prison, cell * . detention centre for l-R A
Pte Thomson's last minutes the secret of where the £19,009 terrorists. - -

re a nightmare. He was blnod-mbnev is bidden.- Police •

ced to unload his dead com- befieve ft is buried somewhere /Prison governor. .

ies from the Landroyer, in the Pentlands; But. only £109 :Mr John Cotter
-j
who is-- also

•owing that he had no chance has ever been recovered.
*' '

! governor of tne-isiana fortress,

i< .
.

• : . said that Spike. Island wav net
yet . a “'fiiUy<secure fadGty,”

• and' wbrk vvas stiil going ah to

*7* * ’

' y 11 - -9 ' accommodate 200 prisoners..1 •

hruiltv as sm robber s 'The Prison "Officers* Astoefo-j'
J • I tion accused- the .Justice -iSfiriTS-

^

.. . . • ter; -.
Mr iMkhael _ Noonan, -of

m _j._- _• J.- _ ' . m.
' - • • nsimg Spike. Island as a - dump-

,

sentence cut
_

:

-'O

mm^r /5®

fan*~l>

f'1 m l m * ’

' y I T - accommodate 200 prisoners.-1 •

hruiltv as sin robber s 'The Prison "Officer^ As^ocia-

m/ tion -accused- the .Justice -Minis-'

.. . . • ter;-.:Mr i;Michael . Noonan, -^f

x _x •
• using Spike, island as a -damp--

sentence cut .

By HEATHER MIlXS OI^Bailey Correspond^ni--

'OHN MANGAN, a " professional ’’ criminal,
J
foujdit DA^L^GrES ;F-GR

an Old Bailey -robbery trial for two weeks before
• INTURY 1 THAT

tonishinjf the jury by telUng them: “I am as
. ... , :

.lilty as sin.”

And his last-minute confes^

in saved him a douirie-

. ure jail term.

- Before sentencing - 62-year-
-

1 Mangan to seven vears,

dge Charles Dean, QC, tola
*? ex-bmeer: “You andil are

same age and we -are also

th experienced professionals,

t we have fought our battles

mi opposite sides of the ring.

. ‘If VOU had. battled this case

*ough and then been cop-,

ted I would have put you
vn for the full count of 10 -

irs.*‘

Mangan, of Viola Avenue,;

bey -' Woo'd, Kent left the John Mangan on Ks way to
De^X

.:k. with a gnn and a w^e- prison yesterday,. -**?*-'

•

• rr giring some advice to the. .- Avenue,
_
HitAin.

v and .a packed public gal- Before- being off to injured in- a- Tfead^-^hsfon;

v. “If you can’t do time,
Pmon he told the court:.'*

I

i’t do crime.’.' he said. staiid here before you. as a Ariwngaitr of -I^ntera -ClOfe,;

Mangan had been in the totally guilty man. JTve spent Hitcfan who -dra™-
;

ness box describing his life years and years in pnson, Tve S biJSi'
the jure and claiming he had done wrong, and must be the myesridsfae \yas.to blame

•n “fitted up" for several
"
punished, but may --X;warn all ™r taie.orasn.

' iberies when Mr Peter youngsters not to’ rwn
j

their . — —
.

. irkE. prosecuting, asked him . lire* by crime;., itju^_aoesn t . ' - -»•• -

stop wasting time* and tell
,
pay, -- - ’HUSBAND, 69, DlEH

• troth. .... Mr John Morris,.QC- defend-
' *

:
’

\ few. minutes later he held ing, .said of Mangan There
, IN SEX FROLIC"

-

his arms -and said: I are .
no^ 'many ' armed robbers

. _

ifess.” -about at .Bie age
-
of* 62,- and a ST-yearioW -. woman- who

i O MidlindBank pic.

ional ” criminal,
J

fou^lt DAIVIACrES ;FOR
d for two weeks btfore • TT%r*TTTT?V': 'nur A^r*"
ing them: “I' am as ' ,

'.™ THAT-.

STOPS HUGGING
m

m%
'

Mrs Monica Wiltoru 33. a social
worker. w.on £6.122 damages m
the - High^Court

'
yesterday for

-

' car crash'mjimes that stop her
from hugging her three child-

ren.
'

"Her right- breast was
crushed in the accident in Juire,

19B3, and despite' siEcemi ifla-

plahts it remained idbadged in

appearance and 'painful' to* the
touch. r\ :

:

Mr- Jnstice BQrst. wbo ! made
,
the award, said Tt hurts when
her

.
diildreii

'

'.tfy to hug ' h^r
and.- is troublesome in 'water
add. when she :goes swimming.”
It also caused difficulties with

r w u ... fo her sex life- with her husband.
John ^ Mrs . Wilson, of' Tennysonpmon yesterday,

. Avenue, Hitdrin. Herts. -W

INSURANCE

^
FjiH.details ofonreompetitive rates foroomprehensrvft
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drawsmyoio: fffdinaiy Midland atxotmt Should makeytmjeel at hCane.
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•; It hurts .when -

.
,

-, /i /* .. ». I;
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.‘I. :• 5f .

'

J ft
I esome in -mater' i .

'
' / Ll

' J ^ : /m

i

.' - -- >
. A fuffi'Easgeof foreign currencies canbe ctfdered

•; fimteventhe Smallest Mjdlandbrandh^ybu’VegDt
’

" - '

'pendingperwer the niomentyouariive.

m

stop wasting time* and tell
,
pay," -- - HUSBAND, 69, DIED

. truth. .... Mr John-Morris,.QC,- defend- . * •

.

\ few. minutes later be held ing, .said of Mangan i ^ T^ere ,
' EV SEX FROLIC^-

his arms -and said: I are no^ 'many ' armed- robbers .
:.•.'••

ifess.” - about at .the age; of; 62.- and a 57-yea r-oid -, woman Avho

vfangan admitted planumg Mangan realises he is- at. the kDled. her .;p«Maouer hnsband

i cairring out seven armed end of the road. It; has lawn during, a. sex. frokiL- walked -free
’

iberies' at supermarkets, post- courage -for turn -to put bis from Chelmsford Crown Court

ces and on securitv vans in hands up Wtb«e chargM, and yesterday. Mrs. Loraa 'ftidSent,;

j to' East liado^ssex and he does not want to waste; the of-Dn^ey Rokd. Earls Colne,

nt during the past five years, court s time -any further. •_

’
* Essex, wasi put on probation ‘for:

_ -.

, . ... . r- .
» '. " two' years after she was tho-

7e also admitted USIB^ ... .

~
rictea of the- manslaughter' of

SS?S flrpd^raro- SCARJNG-JWOKK*. Mr-William- ^Pachent. . 69. : Thi

'®*a£?
,

l£ £& -More O^n 100 ^
ooo boys answered" a pjea -for live Mr. Paul- PorneD, QC. prose1

,i an aan who -soffep! from scareows at a fniit farm. sear cutmg, said- that Mrs Pachent

hritu aid a weak heart, said Rbchester Kent The^five token deUberateJy .. . j^ocated ^her
had once been a “ car- on by Mr Eddie Waltham, hypbchrondnac -husband, with a

sher ” for the Krav twins and formerly -a .
sales meager . in pillow :in September^ last, year!

; . one-time friend of Diana - Birmingham, .will spend at least Mrs .Pachent.sauLher buswend

He had been shot several a month scaring birds; out. of died' during; a.; sex gamer, in-

es in the head during an the. cherry orchard for £56 a which pillows were placed oyer,

ierwnrld feud in 1972. - week.
. r

.his/kead.
.

1

xitX'

ACCESS
' YottrAccess card is valid in over I00j000'bankbranches

'

and4 million hotels, shops, restaurants and garages around

'1hew'o^Thal?SYeiy3Bassiirin&

-

I Please saxfme copes Q£*MiffiandTia7eIfcr Businessand Pleasure’ and

[

Access from Midland ‘Rank’. ... . ..

-
. 4 - -SendtoMidland Beakplc/fravel Section, PO^ox2,Sheffield S13GG-

. . [
-.’ .--Gh'pi»ne'iy«iataOT01-200 0200 fcrleaflets.

’

4 J&ik
m

-. Inachoice of.10 currencies. T̂fyburTKcafe Ccwkv‘ - ^ .J
Wf

.^TrayeUer^C^eqi^areeyerlost'or^mtlffiyj^ijsmlly ' ^ '**?

4_- j f- :
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i
J

_ I

;Midland Travel Service i
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
"VICTOR UOCHRACSER and ANCL0-AU STRIAN .MUSIC SOCTETY

present

TONIGHT AT 7.30W ANTONY HOPKINS H2§f
SolotHi: JOnN BINGHAM LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SCHUBERT OV. B08A.UU.VDE
KEETHQVEV PIANO CONCERTO No. S (EMPEROR) •

TCHAIKOVSKY SYMPHONY No. 5

ti £4. ca, £H, £7. Ed from Hall. 01-028 3131, C.C. Ol-ttO-BSOfe

PPHILHARMONIA

Q ORCHESTRA

.

Principal Conductor; Giuseppe Sinopoli
Tomorrow at 7JO

ANDREW DAVIS
IDA HAENDEL

Mozart:,Symphony No. 38 (Prague)

Dvorak: Violin llonrtrlo

Slsuvin-ilcy: Thu Kile of Spring
Ticket*: 12-50. £3. £4. £5. £6. £7. £9. C9

from Hall 101-938 31911 C.C. (01-928 38001. ft UMUl Mend

MAHLER. VIENNA AND THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FESTIVAL

Monday nest, 20 May at 7JO p.m.

. Hwrlvon/ Parrott Ltd. piwnu

MAURIZIO POLLINI

. ThtuidaT, 30 May, at ,7JO ..

HAROLD HOLT UBUTBD presents

NEW YORK
PHILHARMONIC

ZUBIN MEHTA, Musical Director
_ Bach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 5
George Crumb: A Haunted Landscape (Earopeoa Premlferc)

Mahler: Symphony No. 5

Sponsored In
- Citicorp/Citibank !

£10. £15. £20 lonlyi front UiU (01-938 41911 C.C. (01-928 8800)

cP
^ PHILHARMOMA ORCHESTRA

- » Friday, 31 Mir, nt 7J0 .

GIUSEPPE SINOPOLI
MARTHA ARGERICH

. Beethoven : Piano Concerto No. 2

Bruckner: Symphony No. 1

Tickets: £3. ES-30, £4;S0. £5-50, £8-50. £7-50, £8-50. £9-30

fronr Hall (01-938 5191) C.C. (01-928 88001 ft uul Wests

P PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
dM Sponsored by Phillip.* Petroleum

Pert of The American Festival

Tuesday next, 21 May, at 7.30

ANDREW DAVIS
SHLOMO MINTZ

Copland: Appalachian Spring
Bruch: Violin Concerto No. 1

Colgraea: As Quiet a.* . .

.

Rachmaninov; Symphonic Dance*
Tickets £2- SO. £3. £4. £5. £«. £7. £B. £9

from Rail tOl-928 3191! C.C. <01-928 88001 ft ihuI went*

BERG SCHOENBERG BEETHOVEN
fire South Bank panel "for Or tails

Wednesday, 22nd May at 7.30
1

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
I*tIBlI|u 1 Sponsor* CAPITAL RADIO

Handel: SOLOMON
Sponforrd by'BwMnrM latelllnrsin- Servlcrs IBIS)

nnnip nt Comnonin
Margaret Marshall (Soprano) Isobet Buchanan (Soprano)
Philip Langridfe(Tenor) Pan! Esswood (Counter Tenor)

Petteri Salomaa (Baas)

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Conductor: SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS

Ticket*: £6-70. S8T. £3-70. £2-50. Available (rent Royal Festival Han Rex OBn
(01*928 3191 CC 01-928 8800) -aud WM*I agents.

VICTOR HOCH HAUSER and NORMA_v MSADMOBE LTD. preaeit

; . : SUNDAY 2nd JUNK at. 7*30
: .The, London Saynyardi production in FULL COSTUME-

Gilbert and Sullivan’s

THE MIKADOW with JOHN -REED as Ko-Ko
Forbes Robinson,- Geoffrey 'Shovelton, Harry Coghill, Patricia
Cope, Michael Wakeham, Anne Stuart, Elizabeth Bainbridge,

Jane Metcalfe;
London Savoyards Choras. New Concert Orchestra.

C-ondi-. -Peter Murray. Char.: SaDy Gilpin. Dir^ Tom Hawke s.

£2-50, £3-70, £5. £6-70. £7-80. £6-50 from H«Q 01-928 5191. C.C. 01-828 8800.

*
» :r*OTAT7 JUNB at7J8 pjn.

In ifcr mdou wmki nt H.R.H. TO Oodm at GhmutK
fl p,n A .Conceit 'in aid ot Hie ItMunbr flauKal Linear AcnknbirIAW Appear Old The NorthMick Park Hmvital Uydrotkenry Pool Asaml

1 LONDOSr SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: OWAXN'AKWEL HUGHES 0OHN LIU piano .

ROSSI ol OVERTURE, THE BARBER OF SEVILLE
Brahma PIANO CONCERTO He. 2
Dvorak - SYMPHONY No. 9 (NEW WORLD)
£3-50, £4-50. £0. £7. £B innlyl front Halt *01-928 3191) C-C. (01-938 8800)

SpomorM bjr niiliM Medical bjitoni Ltd.
IUuwmU: KayuUHUl WftM) Ltd.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Tomorrow at 7AS pjta.

Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields

d
5) PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

Thursday next. 23 May, at 7.30

KURT SANDERLLVG
CHRISTOPHER WARREN-GREEN

Mourti Vfolin Onnrertn \o. S in 4, K.21P
Brurkner: Svianiinnv No, 3

Tlilwrt*: £3-50. £3. £4. £5. £6. £7. £8. £9
from Hall (01-928 31911 C.C. (01-928 8SOOI ft iimuJ mpdM

Chamber Ensemble
F.ncsco: String Octet in C. Op. 7

Mozart: Divertimento in. tVH.247

ftZ-SO. £8-50. £5. £4, £5 Boot Oflcr 101-938 3191> C.C. (01-988 8800)
Concert Management: Earn* Bird

TUESDAY.NEXT 21 .MAY at MS pjm.

A TRIBUTE TO
JOAQUIN NIN-CULMELL

. ALBERTO PORTIT.HEIS ronducta th*

LONDON MOZABT PLAYERS with

HEATHER HARPER «oprano

S— . ProBramoe includes three UR premltrea
and world premier* at

SIX POPULAR SEPKIRMC SONGS
Ser OEM ncnsl (or (nil d-MlU

K\NTO(t CONCERT MANAGEMENT

iso

GLC Working for the Arts in London

Wigmore Hair
jj j|

St John's Smith Square
grjJtniH:-- : •

1 jnd 1 1 n Vv 1 P JHA D i rcc to r;,’juJ cu i«i
.

B "re lido n
;

Bo\ Of{ice0l-22.ri«f).|'. lV.im-t.|jni;

' ,in’d’r’ro.lri'hpn) .»l"aa(:H toiucrt..' >-
.

Royal Festival -Hall . Sunday, 26 May. at 3.15 p-m.

Sflll VERDI f||l
S«l REQUIEM

.
Maryam Cnrphey soprano. Penelope Walker contralto .

Raman Remedlas rruor lobn Hancorn bass
James Blair conductor
Royal Choral Society

YIISO ...
H. «-30. £3-30, £4-50. £5-50, £6-50. 81-92* 8181. CC 828 8888

A Unilever Concert

dfa**

UJfP
Wednesday next 23 May, at 7.45 pjn.

-V. The Ameflcaa Fwdtval pretest#

* ACADEMY OF LONDON
Conductor: RICHARD STAMP

RICHARD STOLTZMAN clarinet
I

Donald Erfa: Clarinet .Criicerto i world premiere i m
Mozart: CJarinet jConrerto &.&L2 - V
Sm Sooth Bank pknel (or datuDs.

. .
W

cT
|

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Sunday, 26 May, at 7.30 •

KURT SANDERLING
HOWARD SHELLEY

.
Mozart: Piano Concerto No. 20 in D minor, K.466 .

Sh<wuko\ieli: Symphony No. IS

Tickets: £2-50. £». £4. C5. M. £7. E8. £9.
iron Hell (01-928 3791) C.C. <01-938 8800) ft «"«1 >aenU

Thursday next, a May. '7X5 p-m.

Ba«U DaogUa Artists* HJuimd vreseuta

VLADO PERXEMUTER
• • piano

Fanre: Theme and Variations, Op. 73

Ravel: Miroirs

.

Chopin: Four BaBades

*2-50, £3-50, .£* £4.-30. £5 Bo; Ogjj (01-9»-5I91>
Crrdh Ords (01-928 8800) v ,

2xnszxzzz

G«c SnmvJrfolDr*. Bldaa Semdsl: Stuidaw &HM -v-Sn?

miniranta. c*wr Hwd cchl. E-ust Kojarl* t!oU^. BrjTo**

FKSTLVAl,. CIRCLE- CROSVEHOn CHAMUUU
ELECTKO'CIC MUSIC. . WWk

IttynaldHi TreBKftmivtf' W*d U i i«dui Km: ftriWdBtto*.

C6. £5 i«H three concerts'.

Pr^udr « l‘»sf>"-r.iWi d'wi fmiw. *lwb Cannon’ Sottc. nareli. Plano

tewa S'SSITa,. j,

»

Wednesday. 39 May. at 7J0
HAROLD HOLT LLNQTF.D present*

MURRAY PERAHIA
™ piano rei-nal

3. S. Bach: lVirtita No. 4. BVVV82B tJSLa -

BeeUioren: - Le-. Adieux " -Sonata TBSCT.*-
Banok: Suite (or Piunu

Chopin:. Snnata In B minor ‘HI**
Sjnin>oml In' fflBw

Carter Hawley Halo Sltim, Inc. f
C3. £4. £5, £6-511, £8. £10 Hum II. ill (01-928 3191) C.C. I01-9U8 88001

Tnrvdar 28 Mar at 7.43 p.m.

NELLY BEN-OR
M Diptiii^uished piano jdayiagr*-

|

MOZART: Rondo in \ minor, K.1U,' -.j. „ CHOPIN:- 24 Prf]udrs

-i® SCHUMANN Krei-leriana > .SZYMANOWSKI 3 Preludes
£2. £3. £4. £5 Bo* OlflCv OZ-9SS 5ISf( Credit Card* 03*338 8SOO

G£D
ROW^PHILHAnilONiCORCHESTRA

Sponsored by

VBankerslhistUCompany

ANDRE PREVIN
MUSIC FESTIVALUCompany

ROYAL FESTIVALHALL (7-30) 16^30 JUNE 1985 QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL fT45)

PREVIN, ASHKENAZY Sun. 16
PREVIN, ZUKERMAN Mon. 17
ZUKERMAN, NE1KRUG lUo. 18
PREVIN, ASHKENAZY Vfod.19
PREVIN, ZUKERMAN, Y0 Y0 MA Thu. 20

5 Fri.2f

BUDDYRICH Sat, 22

KYUNGrWHA CHUNG, ZIMERMAN Sun. 23
RAV* SHANKAR Mon. 24
PREVIN,YOYOMA The. 25
OSCAR PETERSON Wed.26
PREVIN, DAME JANET BAKER Thu. 27
ELLA FITZGERALD Frl.28

PREVIN, LUCIA POPP,THOMAS ALLEN Sat. 29
ASHKENAZY (3pm) . Sun. 30
PREVIN, POPP,THOMAS ALLEN (7.30pm)

STAN TRACEY
NATIONALYOUTH JAZZ ORCHESTRA
RNCM BIG BAND
WESTBROOK— ROSSINI
PASADENA ROOF ORCHESTRA
PHILIPJONES BRASS ENSEMBLE
VICTORIAN EVENING. MESSRS TEAR.

LUXON, PREVIN
DESFORD COLLIERY DOWTY BAND
CANADIAN BRASS
CANADIAN BRASS
SOLOISTS CHAMBERMUSICOF EUROPE
GUILDHALL STRING ENSEMBLE
YO YO MA, KATHRYN STOTT
ANGEL ROMERO
YEHUDI MENUHIN, SIR MICHAEL TIPPETT

& PUPILS OFMENUHIN SCHOOL (3.15pm)

BOX OFFICE NOWOPEN. T«I: (01) 928 3191 Credit cards (01) 928 8800
• ForFREE brochure write: RPOfT). 34Rod Lion Square, LondonWC1H4SQ

,
VICTOR HCpHH.ftli$6F'b!SV-"V:

'-/p
'$)•

;
25th' July-loth Augusl. •' 1 '

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
TOKYO BALLET COMPANY MATSUV&MA

RUDOLF NUREYEV
25 Ju:v*AuquatSWAN LAKE S-IO^GISELLE

LONDON COLISEUM
St r.Vviir. a ut-.r-:?. Lordor-. ','.'C2N

:

-'.5S v.

01-S36 ’3161 -CC 01 -240 '5253

:
CHRIST CHURCH

SPIT.'VLFIELDS FESTIVAL
A 1 • Artistic DtracMr RlCHARU B1CKOX

JHf 22 .31 MAY
Concern include:

WEDNESDAY NEXT 22 MAY 8t-7A3 pjn.
A. Scarlatti — St Cedlla Mass
Handel — Dixit Domlnns/Hickox
FRIDAY NEXT 24 MAY at 8 Mu _

Choir of Christ church Cathedral, Oxford
WEDNESDAY 28 MAY at 8 pjn.

Salomon Steins Quartet
THURSDAY SO MAY at S PJO-

Amaryuis Consort: Tallis and The Golden As* -

* FRIDAY 31 MAY at 7 p.m.

Messiah
Soloists: Patrbak KweVa, Charles Brett, ilartyn ’JUn, Stephen r.obttU,

Richard Hickox Singers. City of London SlafonliTLcKOX
Also: Koenig E.nwrablr. MbjiA Brua Eniembie. Slrpben.v arcoe.

UIU tort Eiunnblc ft bitten Uutrlh

Festival Box Office -Tel: 0483 575274-

GREENWICH FESTIVAL 1985
ffu\ Friday 31 May - Sunday'16 June

JEAN-
PIERRE RAMPAL

Enslirii Uhamlier Orchestra Philip Ledger
Mozart, Qicb, and Paul Pallcrson Sintonla for’ String* -•

rondocled hv the composer
ROYAL ISAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL, Greenwich 5EI0

Wednesday 5- Jaac at 8 p.m.- Sponsored Ew Ehd . .

.

Ring 01-317 8687 (Box Office)
0) -855 5900 (Credit Cards)

Greenwich Festival Bo* Office. 25 Woolwich New Road. London SEW GTO.

ERNEST READ
CONCERTS FOR CHILDREN

BOOKING. NOW OPEN: 42nd SEASON 1985-6
A series of 9 Concerts in the Royal Festival Hall

between OetobeeMoy •

DrtiMled brochure Cram: Ernnt Itrjd )fn4c Awon.Hpn.
9 CoWord A«enae. .New Maldni. Surrey KTJ SED. Tel. Ol-04'J 081

B

_ . Wednesday. 22 May. ac 7.45 pjn.
- Friwy CWt* ot St Bvtbohmew Hh> Great. Weft: ttmitltte&f,

. Uftdau,RC1
STRAVINSKY

Octet For Wind rnstrumenta *

Mass Fpr Mixed Chorus & Double Wind Quintet

J. S. BACH
'• Motet* Je3u meioe Frcode -

Lobet den Heim alle Heiden
PRIORY. FESTIVAL CHOIR & WIND EiSSEMBLE

Organist: PETEK LEA-COX
enduotor: BB.7AN BftOCKUBSS

Ticks ta: £5. £8 -SO. £2-50 anfloUt from Oil- ctuireb 01-fiDS 1379

RAYMOND GUBBAY
THE BARBICAN

amfclto&Ur UtatHtay» lliyalTaSpm

KATIA&MARIELLE
LABBQUE plum
OrehMtra ol Gl. John’s Smiifi Sq.
Jonn Lubbock conductor

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
. presents.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSES ftOd ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY present

the world famous

SPANISH RIDING
SCHOOL OF VIENNA

A BANQUET irith DIVERTISSEiHENT
Monday 3 June at tire Banqueting House, Whitehall, at 7. l.i p.m. * JUflWL A7I' V

Knslish Bach Festival Baroque Ensemble & Dancers in Contonie-
.

With the Drum Horses and Mounted Trumpeters of tho.

Household tjvalry and tlie “Band of the Bhree & Royals
Cold menu by Roux Restaurants Ltd— Wines by Justerfm ft Brooks LW nr-nenow i vr-cc mirv

TitfkfH £50 Inc. food, win# ft VAT from 13 S*suHi Caien PU«.

London s»>nv seh. al-750 14M, by port or phon* only, enc, m.
Cm-tjaes m £ng||»b Bach Fwmal Tnuu

SIX performances only
October 17, )8, 19. 23. 24 nt 8 p.nu October 20 m 3 p.m

£5. E3. £12. £13. £13, C21, £25

WEMBLEY ARENA 01-303 12W (Access ft Bardaycard)
VESIBLtT, MIDDLESEX UA9 ODW
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nit Silk .Street. EC2V EDS'

Ol-M S3S1 / S2S 3795 -

rn :8pm 7 'days a'vreek
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.- £®WAL 4I2BERT HALL .
:

.. .... 26th May l985, : r ...

It isregretied that the 'above concert
hjw.had to be-eajacelled .

Ticket refund* at place of- piireiuu*e

- - vrCTOR HOCHSAUSER pjrgspm*

/fjlh :vSUNDAY 23?d..JUNE at VT:3G;^ TCHAlKOySKY •'

,

'/ ;;;‘. iri.die :R^a] Albert' Hall]
1

.:.r S-
Coidaeitor? GEIVE FAIBBArRK '-. SoJolH- rNO{afV BEUNKAYA
V -LONDON -PHILHASltfOiVIC: ORCHESTRA-

-• :=
.*;' BAND or THE SCOTS^GUARDS ''•

-j .'
1

. -
. ••-fflefcpln* BeauOr rWilix Swan-lake Suite, -.'i :

.-.
;• /..-' .. -Kate CoaartoMoA.-NtiUcacker Suite.- '

* *.. .' ;'

. OV.’ £812 with CANNON t MOSTAS .EFFECTS aotf - •-. *

• ‘ >1HBOUTIpm:AUQtT MUittfitf
" «3-Sft. £5. £6.11. £8-from fiafi 0I-58S S2J2 CC 01^9 946S

IrMaj *1-7.« pjn.- tefc&4»4tan

JOHN WILLIAMS

TONIGHT 7A5 la QtMDDJf PmLRAJtMONXC SOCBBTV
/A3-ES claodamc •.; •>•••

BqJuuk Genu K«4uttst,3rHla(rJIix in ;Enimr '
-

i-r-rr rt i Jt i. i' tr- ir mnmm ww-xu mi i

u

i^mwmimbmb
Kffi3 i >.ftgfcvi
lJa i n 3 ~

**0 ; i* : i ? 1

-with, the DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
- EDUARDO-MATA conductor

'

Rragrtmme: include*. PONGE Guitar Concerto (Cgarifna del 5nr)
MAHL£R:.5TnplunyNtJ' •; ,

tof .

.
;&». £», £fi, no, sis

.

• •• ' Sponsored by Electronic Dota-Systems.

SSySS^BSPlai

Bax Office tcKplOie: 1M daily Inclatfincr
SanOmys tl-63* *S91/I2g B7»s '

.

: 19 May at JJ0 jua. .

• •-*'-- .- ' ywfta- Hail

.
*-»-. .' *.

' The retain'of U»* brilliant young Koeon.conductor
" - ^

;. MYUiVG Wjm :GSmG- ;

'

V- : yv -
;
BERNSTEIN: Overture ‘Candide ’ ”

ltellteV^-4 '•* • - ”• - - GERSHWIN* PLano Concerto.
.

—3^fiVORAK i Symphony No.9 ‘ From the ft
T
£W<‘ World 1

. .

" ' ,| bAVH) GOLUB piano* - ’
* * -•-•••

tOJfDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

vViG'.’CT'.E HAU Isi.-

'

fin fVfninG of

Russian music
ZOE ERISMAN

::; -U Ctv?\ ot" LONDON el

-''••

'in^vrarpc

. jtr. • j»: ;a:
111 .. • a.weomcyiejmnlionf* 70-8 «lalts Is

-fpoaumd hr M.M. KoUucHibf 4t *or*-*.fd.
ci SttwOcro* 8tT»l f62g jSJSa* ’-

NATO PROBLEM
(

' "
1

By RJCHARft BEESTON. m Waxhinpion

‘ jyfR WEINBERGER. . Aoaerican; Defence

^ . . Secretary, says he is going to Europe

for the N^to ministerial' meeting next week

with his task made 44 much’ more difficult.*
1

.

because of the latest Senate freeze on the-

Americas defence budget; : '

*' .The Nkto allies, "japan. and.Korea will wonder

why it -is. that; after years of- our urging them to

increase- their defence contribution, we find it

necessary to. go back to

a zero rate of increase,”

he sand in. an interview

.in. his office at the Pen-,

tagon. y...
'

During ' the interview. Mr
Weinberger also- voiced con-

cern- about. Soviet moves to

deploy' its .‘ new mobile
strategic nuclear - missiles.

and Rueeia’s naval and air

force build-up in Vietnam at

the former 'United States -

Base fX Cam Ranh Ray.

He !declared, that America*<
.

strategic^ -defence..
1 initiative

“should - .never .be bartered •
, . ^ ,

away for anything." Mr Caspar Weinberger.

- Unwise steps make my task much more diff

NQAY Jtett MAT at 1M pjn.- .
.-

CCTF.OF, LONDON CadK LONDON BACH' ORC
.- . Conductor DONALD CA$H3SOftE:

MENDELSSOHN: ELIJAH:
' 'Nicholas Hyde (treble) Elizabeth Lane (sop)

. . 'Catherine Wrn Roger* I contralto).
Adrian Thompson (tenor) Ian Caridv . (Karitohe)

'

Ticket*: £T-SO. £6-50. £5-50, E4-SD. £2-50 from Uia .

Box Office 01-658 88S1/0I-6SF 8795 and Agents

RAYMOND GTTBKAY presents at the BAKBECAN

[

THE LECENDAKY
'

PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ RAND
FRroAY 24 MAY at 8 pun.

‘

Soonuxcd by Amcrlesn £pna '

SATURDAY 25 MAY at 8 pun.

ALL SEATS SOLD- -Returns- Only
Bra Office 01-688 8795 C.C. 01-688 8891 .

BarWcAa Hall

TTCTOft HOCBHADSEK. in am vUh LOO. prtnents at BARBICAN

jgIh FRIDAY 31si MAY afT.45
'

Cl] 5} BACH - HANDEL - HAYDN - VIVALDI
>j|jf .. LONDON CHAMBER^ORCHESIRA
Director/Violin : ERICH GRUENBERG OBoc J’ELlX SCHDUDT

. BACH BRANDENBURG CONCERTO No. 3
' HANDEL

, l1M , nTvn ,

-

A~r. WATER' MUSIC STOCK
HAYDN

,
CELLO. CONCERTPO IN C

• VIVAUM I.. ; THE. FOUR SEASONS -

, tkftfll, £7.£g from HaB OLCT-MM/ttlEM-ffiBS-
; ^ t

•

atnnby l Onnc at.7A5j?j*. _ . ..... - Bartiean itell

u- ^i-rUi BRAHMS : Acadeniic Festival OVexlnTo.

'

1 V|| • STRAUSS: Four Last Songs
BEETHOVEN: Symphony No.7 in A

RICHARD. DlCKOX conductor •
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CLAUDIO ABBADO
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XCHAJKOVSiKY: Piano Concerto Noi
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4 Sarah Brightman soprano
;
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Andrei GavrilQV piano Emma Johnaon clarinet
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JRQYAL AGADEMY OF MSIC
.

i&aryXebofl*i ffood* .Lou&oit. .H^T biff*

.

Applications areT
Invited-' from. p^onn^ .musi4»nF To .CT-"

.the undehneationed- posts' tyith. effect ffiom the. be^uamY of
the Aotuzna Tens, 1585'

.

*;
. .

‘ JtosTS

- Flute 1 Part-time Teadiier
T

• Trumpet T Part-time Teacher

' Trombone. .
1 ParWime Teacher

Part-time teachers are -xemunprated on the hourtv jcale as
-provided for by Burnham in Further and Higher- Education.
Teaching extends to three 10 week -terras in each -academic
year. * .. •

:

••' -.

Applications, by. letter with, cbj riciilina 'vitae and the nawes
of two referees, should be sent'to'.flre Aduimstraior at the
above address by Friday, 31st May. Interviews will be held
daring the; week commencing '24th.Jiute; 1935.

'

RnynlScDtti»|kddffi^-pftfci*:wdi>rB««

- Unwise steps make my task much more diffi-

. On --lfte defence budget cut* cniV „i
back voted by -the Senate last ™T

.
observed

week-"while President Rpacan tha* «he Senate vote
;

was not

was in Europe. Mr IV^inherger a
.
final vote—“nnlike yoor

said the tS35 Slates had been ^ *£}$*£$><tv^re

“d he r““,K
selves,”

-

to build up defence: ^ even worse
.'•••• He • said that at the Nato
Until .jnjwfche said ."we have meeting in Brussels ne\t week

been able to say we have done the Nato allies would discuss
a., great deal more. And we not only the need to improve
have-argued very strongly- that, conventional military strength
in the absence .of doing more, but changes and differences in
we . would be giving a lot of tactics to make better utflisa-

amimmition to' Congress to take lion of resources.
^ch vepy unwise, steps as ipul- He Mid the pracHcal effecl
hng our troops out of Nato. of a 7ero defcna* budget for

**8ut with our own Senate the United States if spread over
voting to. go bads to. a aero five years would be the loss of

rate ' of increase, except -Tor about' $500 billion (£238
inflation allowance,

. .that will billion), adding:

'

u
1 think that

would be very dangerous for

.
. r

‘

u . M A t our" national security.”

~i _hiM/'-,.jLnlNA On the Geneva arms talks,
L-y ,\\ ' Mr Weinberger said that.

7^ \ •"fH?* rfZ while strategic defence was on

r
-

i LAOS S : Ibe. agenda, the Strategic De-
—

j
r' fence Initiative research pro-

- ( \ Vi .VA. ' fA. grainme should never be bar-

tered away and that “ the

THAILAND} \\^L”^i=L is veiy firm it would

The Soviet Union, he said.

. L2LJV was against it for obvious
»in^i*

reasons because it .wanted to

,
jjg|

'

rpAMBODlAj keep the monopoly it had until

'•If they. ..should get a
strategic defence that would
make our missiles obsolete sod

r* HiUs 2M impotent, this would—— • • -r terribly dangerous world.? -jne

:— r .

v•

.

:

;

- saa.
;

••

• .Ml,.;. ;
If was curious that ihe-Soviet

-
‘ AwJJtjiV ‘ scientist who was recently

_ ‘ .V- .CV *
*.

' fX; . f quoted as saying that the whole
"

^ jy ....

1

-fe: ' •• space defence concept was
absurd and would never work

irCSK was “ the person who is direct*M ing .all their activity towards
-

. securing .that precise kind of
capability.”

On Soviet moves to deploy
‘U1I>T the new SSX24 mobile muiti-

Mortin'slnneWC2- headed nuclear 'missile Mr
wM-83*ai6i ccoi-3<Q52sn Weinberger said that this was

|M|HRfJinSnn^H one of the things the UnitedHHbSUUuIHH States was tr>-ing to get the

I
gfJiBPKBwiIlM Soviet Union to see as a serious

HMHHlilBAMI development at the negotia-

Michael Tippett *• •

“ The Soviets so far haveI .
' shown no. interest whatsoever

Xn© '

'm ev^n discussing ways of re-
' - during the threats and the de*MificiimniAr stabilising influence of thismfOBUminei

Mirved MohUe Weapon,” he

lUI/irrm/sev said.: Ir. obviously added enor-

. ff«Orri**MC mouslv to the Soviet first-strike-.

.
• • capability and was “ a very de-

'

. sUbHiring factor.”
'

. Navy production -
.

\ Increasing powerilgHam 'Last ‘week Mr Robert McFar-
fJ^1 lane; 'President P.eagan'svHWHHMMy National Securitv' Adviser, said

thai it '.would be ** intolerable.”

if:' -this new* weapon .-was
• deployed.

- yvT> * IMf A •Discussing -the- Soviet-, build-
*

.
DIIABIA up at Caro P»anh Bay. Mr Wein-

SOMmER JsCfiNC COURSES h^Cgex said .the^ Russians .were

— , n now .substantially increasing
-. - Oxford iarama their air and naval power.

f* If had become the major
8 Cvrtle unit Bouse Soviet naval base outside' the

- J**
1

Soviet Union “athwart many
•

'
,n.r?Vn.;. ' of our lines of communications
(8865) aigt aDd trade.” ...

{cAMBpWAj^^g

a.’ ' m^T feCBiMWiCrfy
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Michael Tippetts
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... Nevy production
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DRAMA

SUMMER ACTING COURSES
.

- Oxford. Drama
Programmes

I Castle Mill Bouse
Juxon Street

Oxford .
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Green Beret

training for

Costa Ricans
By MARK FAZLOLLAH
\ MER1CAN Green Berets

have begun training

local security forces to

form the first military-type

units in Costa Rica in more
than three decades, officials

in San Jose say.
Costa Rica, known as the

Switzerland of Central America
because of its tradition of
democracy, has declared that,

it will maintain “perpetual
unarmed neutrality." but the
country increasingly . is being
pulled into the regional con-

flict.

The American training is

certain to chance the

correlation of forces on Costa
Rica’s northern border with
Nicaragua, the site of freejnenr

shoot-outs between security

Itwees from the two countries

during the past year.

Thus far. there have not been
any reports of members of the
security forces of cither country

being killed, but when the

Costa Ricans have, modern
weaponry and learn how In

shoot 'straight, the duels

quickly may become deadly.

President Luis Alberto Mouse
said the 75(Lman unit that will

be trained by about 20 Ameri-

cans will be. equipped- with
machine-guns, mortars and
hand-held cannons because the

rural guardsmen “ can't defend
our frontiers and fight terror-

i.*«ii with- maefaettes and flint-

lock rifles.”
“ We have declared neutra-

lity, but we .never said wc
would remain defenceless. Wc
believe that guarding our bor-

ders is a duty. .We do not pljm
to attack anyone,” Senor Mongo'
said in a Press conference afier

planSjfor the American training

was first reported by a foreign

news agency.

Secretive way
The congress- in Costa Rica,

which dismantled its army in

1949. had not been informed
of the plan to train the
battalion-size force at a in-
security base about 10 miles

from the. border at a huge
Pacific-coast ranch that once
was owned by former Nicar-

aguan dictator ' Anastasio

Somoza.
Aside from, protests from

congressmen about the secre-

tive way the plan was imple-

mented. the most commonly
expressed concern is- that
“ rapid reaction battalion ” will

open the door to militarisation

in Central America’s most
peaceful nation.

“Militarism is like alcohol-

ism or the vice of smoking.”
Heman Castro wrote in a

letter • to the editor published

in the country’s most impor-

tant newspaper. “I oppose the

military advisers because we
are going to become sick.”

The training programme,
which will continue through

September, is the most recent

indicator of Costa Rica's

tighter alignment with the

American policy in Central

America.
Three different prgamsations

of American-sponsorcd guer-

rillas have been operating along

Costa Rica’s northern border
with at least tacit support of

the local authorities.

President Mongc has stated

that attbough his country is

neutral militarily, it is not
politically neutral.

MORE LEAVE RUSSU
More Jewish migrants left

the Soviet Union last month
than in any of the preceding
20 months, with 166 arriving in

Vienna on their way to new
homes, the International Com-
mittee far Migration reported
yesterday.—Reuter.
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TJ.S. warned
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By DAVID ADAMSON Di

POUTICIANS from four

major Nato allies have

given warning in reports
’

to the. North Atlantic

Assembly that the Ameri-

can plan for a space-based
' anti - missile system ;

threatens to divide the

alliance.' ’• . -
.

The reports provide the basis

for discussions at a meeting in

Stuttgart this weekend of the

Assembly, which comprises

parliamentarians from aJ4. IS

Nato countries. -

‘

. Mr Bruce George. .Labour

MP for- Walsall South, des-

cribes the Strategic Defence

Initiative as “a perfect public
:

issue for the Soviet Union.”

He said, there was apprebrn- .

Sion • bn both . sides of the

Atlantic that the' Soviet Union
would try. to divide tbr alliance

bv
.
proposing cuts in offeifeiv*

missiles tied, to the Americans
abandoning . the SDI pro-

gmimnct
. ,

Some allies and certainly

large elements of pubTc opinion

find themselves in the uncom-
fortable' position of being .less

than fully, supportive of SDI.
even' the research stage, be-

cause nf the results to which, it

might lead,” he said.

iplomatic Correspondent

A situation must not occur

in which the Geneva talks

.would be seen., by Western
Europe, to fail only because-of

the United States refusal to

limit' SDI development."

Reports by. parliamentarians

irorn the United States. West
Germany and Canada . note
European doubts -about the
desirability and feasibility of

SDT. •

Mr Thomas : Lefebvre. a
C a n a d i an. welcomed the

American invitation .-to Allied

countries to. participate in. re-

search. but said they were
understandably . apprehensive

about American wtifingness

to share the- technology.
.

“ Cleariy the
i

problems pftsed

by American restrictions on
technology transfer — inclnd-"

ing reslrictiug scientific con-

ferences
,
to Americans only

and ' rfrftlsin'g to transfer some
ic-chnoldgies <to Ibe Allies —
do not augur well for genuine
parties pal-ion in

- SDT."

-

The Nato parliamentarians’
doubts Follow those expressed
last week by the International
Institute for Strategic Studies,

nf London, which said S D

I

'was chief amftng the issues

complicating the U^.-Soviet
-arms control talks in Geneva.

VALUABLE

ROLE OF
CYPRUS

Bv Maj.-Gen.
EDWARD FURSDON

Defence Correspondent in

Eplskopi, Cyprus

TJRITAIN continues to

have a strong national
strategic interest in

Cyprus.

Qiw the wars the relaincil

sovi-reign hase< have also pro-

xirlcd rvn-llmt support lari-

lities for the logistics oF the
United N.ition* lone in CiT)™-'.
for the British contingent for-

merly dep!nved with the multi-
national fun ' in I.eL'annr, and
For Ihe associated rxat-eaiion of
British civilians from r-init.

Mure roirnllv, it ha- prm.-d
useful for the P. \ l~s nh.opian
programme of famine relicl.

“ Our rule in support of the
T.ehnnon. i-«nerialh. proxided *

most v.iIl- il.le, instructive and
interesting iri-Serii* e experi-

ence.” said MajorGeneral *iir

Desmond l.ingh-v. Commander
British I'urces Cyprus.

“It was n different dimen-
sum nf working. On rhe more
general side, since a firm deci-

sion »n the future of Cvpr-js
was taken, our enoipment has
bren Jechnologiraliy, good and
the job satisfaction ’felt by all

ranks' is high. . - .

•* Relation* between the
British garrison in the sn\er-

cisn base and the Cvp-’ms are
nitile ' .e\i client. Bplh the
gmerriment' and the local
authorities are most co-opera
tire. - and any occasional
difficulties are minimal.

Bandstand built

“’Ihe people are naturaTIv
gregarious.- very friendly and
they seem to have an affinity

with.the British.”

-The garrison Is- currently
asristins with nearly 70 local
community projects

l
.varying

from building a bandstand at
Lam a ca. and improving a fish-

ing harbour, to helping - with
local Toot ball, pitches.

.Muscular dystrophy k un-
usually prevalent in the civilian
community and. led by I.ady
Langley, the garrison is cam-
paigning extensively to raise
money locally to help .combat
this crippling disease.

This year is the 25th anni-
versarr nf the signing of the
Ifififl Zurich and London agree-
ments which established -the
Republic of Cvprus with Arch-
bishop Makarios ax president
Under these treaties Britain

retained two military enclaves— one centred on Episkopi
(which included RAF Akro-
tiri) am] Hie other un Dhekclia— both, under British sover-
eignty.

The British jiiiJitary .presence
in these bases continues In
serve national defence interests
and over the years this exist-
ence has become almost * taken
for granted.”

Stability lo area

The Cyprus emergency dur-
ing which Gon Grivas From
Greece led the E O K A organi-
sation against British forces in

a vain attempt to achieve
“ Ennsis " (union with Greece i,

lasted from December 1954
until 1958.

Today Bri(ain maintains .a

garrison of around 4.000 Army
and RAF Service persome] in
Cyprus, a presence which cer-

tainlv 'makes a .. substantial
indirect contribution lo stability
in (he area.

Currently, the principal fight-

ing units arc 2 Bn Scots Guards
(about 50 per cent, of whose
men served in fhp Falklandsl.
half of I Bn The Duke of Edin-
burgh's Roval Regiment, and a

squjdrno 15/19 Kings Royal
Hussars.

The total strength, including
service wives and children, and
Defence Ministry civilians, is

about 10.000.

Month's detachment
Additionally some 4.000 sold-

iers a year from units in Britain

and B A 0 R come out tempor-
arily to train in Cyprus.

From February to November
each \car RAF squadrons front
Britain and West Germany also
come out successively to R A T
Akrotiri on a month’s1

detach-
ment tit take advantage of the
guaranteed aood flying weather.
They edn thus fully practise, for

instance, , certain
“ air-to-air

"

strikes and air defence.
' With.', training areas under
increasing environmental pres-

sure in VfeXiem Europe, the
large area for live firing and
other active training negotiated
with, the Cyprus government in

'Akamas PeninsqJp, in flic west
of the island, is invaluable.

NEW COMMANDED
FOR CYPRUS

' Air Vice-Marshal Kenneth
Havr bav !>e«-n appointed Com-
mander of the British Forces in
Cyprus -and Administrator of
the Sovereign base areas in suc-
cession -to Mai.-Gen. Sir Des-
mond Langley.

Air Vice-Marshal Harr, who
takes up 1 the post in OctoSer.
became Assistant Chief -of the
.Air. Staff in 2980 and. following
the hostilities in the Falkland*,
was appointed Air Officer Com-
moding No. n group.**
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‘ Russia runs

Nicaraguan

IRANIANS HEED

PROTEST CALL

secret
' ,

SV . Y* "•• "^' >•'«' '

'• ; BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

XXUNDREDS of thousands of people are

reported to hav.e responded yesterday lp

a call by a former Iranian prime minister for

a “silent demonstration” in the streets of

Teheran and other towns against the regime

of Ayatollah Khomeini.

Dr Sliapour Bakhtiar. who now heads the National

Iranian Resistance Movement, in a broadcast oh -a

clandestine' radio' on Wednesday night asked - people

By FRANK TAYLOR .

In Washington

TN a stark account of

• Nicaragua's march
towards Communism the

CIA’s chief. Mr William

Casey, claimed yesterday

that the ' Russian's had
assumed control of Mana-
gua’s secret police and

that, the' number oF

Cuban advisers is double'

Washington's previous
estjmates-

Mr Casey also alleged that

Nicaragua.' was becoming to

Central America wbat Beirnt

became to the Middle 'East as

Lebanon turned into the “ foe?

I

point for international and
regional terrorism."

'

The claims were made in' a

speech prepared for delivery

$5

Si*:
• ‘Wf& '

not to raise slogans or to T speech prepared for delivery
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_ lie corporal went berserk at
'

I
discussions about the ambitious been cleared up. Britain's part-

By Oar Jerusalem
Correspondent
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I sidon •ft-r aSv«f project have been arranged for ners in the venture outvoted
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Haifa Port yesterday in a convoy
i of bns«n across the Israeli
border.

The project if eventually
approved, will become Europe’s
biggest joint aircrafl-oroduetion
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MINISTRY CARS

A Lebanese fem- which also b'SS«t joint aircrafl-product'ion SSSSJJgl rtSnZsel* Ihl p-TSL
Con,”u

^5
t ***?. daily ( Neuter,

arrived in the port was lo leave venluro. China, recently visited JJg"“SPSL™**
1^g* “ Che f mtiched

for Beirut last night with the ®v
f

SiS»tor_ Spadolini.' Italian “
.

13 Jcars-. othcials who use service cars

The corporal went berserk at
the city's military camp,
grabbed a rifle- and opened fire
as tbe Tamils were being moved
for security reasons. He was
shot dead by an army officer.
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refugees aboard. Defence Minister, has already Signor Spadolini waised the a
^
d dnvers to go on private

The evacuation of I.rtarese exPressed an interest io buying West German mediation for snoppmg tnps and excursions.

Christians b'v.sea became neces- ,
s
.
cyc‘?1 of these planes helping. to reach an: agreement ,.|ve ™vda report said that

sary after ' all roads leading' designed for the J990s." - »V was essential“he said !. i
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SPJT INSPECTORS

By HUGH DAVIES

By Our New Delhi
Correspondent

India and the United States ?,

achieved a major breakthrough;:
yesterday when they completed-
ao agreement in Drlbj.vior-.tb®

- I north from the Israeli-occnpicd AH the ministers taking part
u They regard the London Surf to ^ .

Peking ^ ern<

I iwne were dosed bythe Moslem in the talks at Barberioi Palace- meeting- as 'binding. The five maJiacere i
f S a?d sp,ttin

_ [
militia. About I / ,000 refugees in Rome signed a memorandum nations must- honour with ail in« and nriraiJ^fnd”*
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1
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g image. Same The acreentent, under nego-;
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uispectors are being put tiation for over a year, bad been

}
from Sidon and Tyre are stUI m that according to the Italians, their efforts- this undertaking „ S clc* 011 *•*« a*««s to educate people stalled because nf American.-

j
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. tow -tar not

GREENPEACE,SEN

APOLOGY OVER

A-WASTE ‘CRASH’

Ra

any saier

for smokers
By’ Dr EL a:HU3JCH3[N

.. Mfedicaa Consultant

'

By' BRJSISDA PARRY . -
.

-

‘w pREENPEA'CE, the conservation; orgahisa-

'

tion, admitted yesterday that it got its

facts wrong when it criticised the Central

-Electricity Generating Board over the[railway

;^crash it simulated to •demonstrate- the safety

is* Of containers used to transport nuclear waste.
’

An. apology arrived at the ClEGB headquarters

in London seven months after Greenpeace had

.--claimed -that .the demonstration had been “rigged”

and the public deceived. . -

r- Mr George Pri^rd,* - mr wv
of . confidential documents sent

if Greenpeace campaisner, who
toUiemfr0BI winHfttlieGEGB:

-^made ^original aHegations,
Ja yestenJay

>s letter -to Mr
wrote: “ I hope you win

.jQhjl Baker, the board member
le*

^ ac
J
ed m SW& who. was responsible for the

.jn-faith, if somewhat naively.
.

“
. Mr Pritrfiani.said- “I

Jwin making those aD.effata.oiis. ,w La July last year the' C E G

B

a*.'- simulated a £1,600,000 crash in *>e
•

,7! /front of an invited audience of Aron..* Partners [tne ^anstut-

t r**' journalists, M Ps and environ- ant engineers] for any enroar-
,r

: 'mentalists at.OId.Dalby, Letcs. rassment I may have caused
impact of a -TOO

.
i. them in -tee accusations I made

television all over toe world, mounting bolt*, from tne ioc^

w convincing most people that motive and the -piacing. of

is'i'Tbe method of carrying midear weights in the carriages. -

i;r; waste across Britain is' safe.

"‘f. ‘ Verbal evidence
jOi

-1 -" 4 Deception * claim . .*
•

.

‘

“Most of Che -allegations -were
.The giant flask.. struck at its up-by written evidence,

.rv-, most. -vimieraWe point—at the onjy evidence, however,
joint wjthJhe lid—-was .undam- about ^ bolt and the weights

^/>ged. Bi$ .Greenpeace was in the carnages and indeed toe
Vuniippressedr,

. and in October type of locomotiye dxosen; was
claimed that the crash had - verbal.”

'

been a deception of the public. Pritchard, a fisherman
.» Greenpeace, claimed machinery before becoming a campaigner

• J was tampered with to minimise -against nuclear power,,said last

J^OW tar cigarettes’ may
.

be as harmful to health

as higher tar brands^

according to a report in

today’s issue, of the

British- Medical Journal-

Two Helsinki doctors . carried

but a
.
survey- of . 4,729 young

Finns of both- sexes, aged' 16 to

18, -and. found that respiratory

problems were
;
2*4 to 6*2 tones

: more -common in'those smoking
10 or more low tar cigarettes

than , in non-smokers of the
same age.

No1 significant difference was
found:.between -.low. tar- and-
medium tar cigarette smokers.
This could indicate that the
lower yield of tar is) no less

irritating to the respiratory
passages..

.
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Number important

It appears from- the report
that the number of- dgarettes
smoked daily is more important
-than the tar yield, . as those
gmoldng fewer -than 10 a day
had fewer symptoms.

The survey was carried out
on young people,because those
adults now '.smoking low tar
cigarettes may : still have

ptoms left over from when
smoked higher tar brands.

CROWN COURT
RECORDERS /

LOYALTY
HtJLINO 4A
TOKEN’

-Mr Neil Stratforcf, KeepeVofMedieval and Later

Antiqilit'ies at the British Museum, holding, the

Pelegrina silver ewer yesterday in the new
Medieval Room which opens at; the museum on

• Thursday.

—the-impact-and- carriages were night- -that -Greenpeace- was
weighted down to- keep them on climbing down on a limited
the track. number of points. ;

The allegations were imtnedi- “It is still our belief•feat the

ately denied by the board. But test did not- constitute the-worst

Mr Pritchard claimed that posable scenario." .he said.1 . -

The • following- have • been
appointed. Crown Court recor-
ders:
Western Circuit:; C. L.

Bootbman/- J.* P.v- Borges*,
K D. H. Burrell. W. R- H.
Crowther. QC, C- H. de Verd
Leigh, N. • J. - Mylne, -QC.
North Eastern Cmcurr: D. B.
Bentley, Q C- M. . S. Garner,
S. .P. Grenfell, M. R. T. Jack-

son. 'T. D. Kent-Joneb. G. M.
LightfoqV XT. mfet^

By Oar. ‘Industrial Staff

j(E-
:

'jom. r WARD,
7 general', -secretary -of

the First'-Division Associa-

tion, the -Whitehall “man*
datine” union, moved yesr_.

terday -to take some df the

Too many 6not guilty

pleas clog courts

sting -oiit'ofiiis annual con-
ference’s ruling., on civilference’s ruling.,

servants’ accountability. - -

tvTbe: delegates "derided that
Ngamisht emvfyfets’ first

W- *as nof Heeessarily to

rpOO many defendants faring serious criminal-

•Ju charges in London and the. South East were

- pleading not guilty, and aggravating the growing,

'backlog .of. work faring
’

’

.

‘ - • '
.

.' the courts,. Lord Hail-

..sham, the Lord- Chancel- I trarCieillllg •

. lor, said last night • \ ., - v-‘

He suited the need for * JHVStCrieS
researauaftio why tne pro- J

.

portion of-Vlefenoants plead-- ... . ! l
mg .

guikyywashuuy halx tnat. : ^jDVcllCU.
in otner pajits of the country. - * •

“Either-' too many cases in

London are being brought -oc. •. WiBm.* j';V^591^
too few dePendents are plead-

“ '

ing goiltyr said Lord Hallsham. -

There did. nor-seem to be any JF-T
1

third alternative. "' *

'

DelaysLin brihgiug cases^ to-

trial of^London, and the.South'"
'*•

East- would-be farLiower if ,'tSd .

guCty plea rate. •,typr«1,.'hlgh%fe

and cases --could •be-:*e«K'
,^Br;

•more quickly^'
^

-•''Addressing, lawyers at the

'animal' dtnnbr-tff- 'the Londop.

Affiopatioa, Lord Hailsham TYESPITE;, . the

4iatd:-. “% cannot ask defence • recent week
lawyers brprosectitorsTo-betray.. ..^Rre, working
their trtist. But something has gaidrasTh^t’t
lone.wrons ^owcwherz and it. ^ highlight

J.-.vU-U; .gardener’s yt

.
-D|f(^ent Attitude ' Chelsea PioWgt

TkESPITE.. . the dull of

recent weeks ‘ peoplq

.^are working in theic

gardensTnBft'•Wtidc sees

the highlight of the-

be ' ondjspTajl

^aliSje5«4a

Sis'

'

Ctt^3X4 fuU*tHne

Government
Corre^ondeut -

.JTDME is. running mri for

the seyen
;
Labo-ur-

cohtrollfed councils^ which.

are refusing .to .sel-at rate,
' They must decide next week
whether to obey Government
rote limits if councftkns ate to

avoid smdtarge and disqualifies-
tron from office.

’

' A critical meeting vriU behdd
on Tuesday at-Haduiey, where-

the borou^i council dor been
ordered by the High- Chart to

set a rate before the- eudbtAe
TnftnRh

Bat ’ the Kstrist Audifor, Mr
Bryan Skinner; has also*warned
councillors in- the - five

.
other

London Authorities, argues that

at risk and should also set -a

rate before the- end -of the

Though there ait 'deep- dm-
sons in several of Afe Labour

groups,, they .have .so far held

together. Mrs Margaret
:
Hodge.

dxakman of the Association of

.London .Authorities; argues that

ment rate-Cappi^!'- legi^ation. to

fl»e attention of the' pwc- .

DDIrIvrA APC: ' But Mhusters are.: confident

11 lb 1 X J.Ail D" ’ that most of the 'cdnnCHs will

*; find some formula for getting

_ ____ m - a rate' in accordance wijh the

BROTHER '
• ^Those still hoTtUng ’oirt are

. Hackney, Islington, .''Camden,

ONINQUIKS
. By HAKVEY LEE
, TV and Radio Staff

rpHE six members of tie
'

- Peacock inquiry into ^ae
the consequences of adver- Capp
tising on the BBC were1 falle

. named by; Mr Brittan, its
.

Home Secretary, yester-' >'ear

: day. . .

enforce the no-rate/ policy—

Lambeth,’and Greenyhcb:.

.

Liverpool City' Council, which

is not rate<apBed; is refusing

to ret : a rate, and .^Tower
Hamlets, another authority out-

side the GovernnfthFS ratt>

capping limit,' has also so far

failed to tell its ratepayers of

its demands for' the ‘cooling

Close watfik-
They xndude. Mr - Samuel Hackney is the ‘only couftdl

Bnttan,_ 52. brother of the wT>frp the High Court has
Home .Secretory- and a .finan-

0J££ed a ratehy the end of
aal jonrnahst and author.

. {jie But other councils

He was personally, chosen by w31 be closely watching the

Prof. Alan Peacock, 62, who Hackney debate. ‘

is heading flie inquiry.
<jf the Labouricdntrolled rate*

Other menAers are Prof. 1capped®onril^'those .wifich
Alastalr Hetheriugton, 66, for- have made a r^e «re4Ee»ah*in,
meriy editor of - the Guardian TEaringey/ LticMteqiTmnBteld,
and' controller.BBC Scotland, Thamesdown, the- Greater Lon-
now in charge of nrsdia studies don • Council, the Inner -London
at Stirling University; Lord Education -Authority, Greater
Quinton,. 60. philosopher and Manchester; and South York-
president of . Trinity,. College,- shire county counoL- •

Oxford; Sir Peter Keynolds, Twb other coaiicas: Ports-
56, riaairtnan of Bank Hovis Brent,/m*e under
^dDbngidjrMr J«^H4rdie ^&SSd SSe

&^0X,0StMS0n71^ tee
Monopolies amLMergers Com-,

tee Govermnents lhntt.

^ .^ardrtiec’s year, the
Chelsea PtoWdfi'iShow.

mission ' and '-Mrs Judith
Chalmers. 49, a '

presenter on
h«h I TV' and-BiBrC' radio.
’ .Mrs Chalmers has speA^nost
of her life is. a' broadcaster,
beginning with the BSBGLin
^Manchester - where', she first
auditioned at.Jhe. .IX.
Her first television appearance . to TTDIin FIw& aq 19,. and -in i960 site ’ D
^ecaiqeUnie^offthe first fen^ J

.

* ' iS.t 4
ottWn' corrtSniiity amioun- .

5

WHOM* of Asian
CerS- -Ol ^ -JL-.cers.

She- regularly broadcasts on:

BBG . radio- and uresefits thcT
rTV traversdries; .“Wba-^d-
Were Here.1*- »

origin awbosn apgiioa-

vice Comnwssaon because
-ehe^did fliot have. on ‘O’
teydl in bangrage.
claimed me exatpsoatroa

VlaWe effects -I

.
They will :meet for. the first claimed liie exaimjaaflion

time at the aid of the month, requirement , was rjusafliy
then v fortmgh^, . and their ^ascrkaiaObocy because it
report as expected to take' a J
year to compete.

The committee’s* brief will

gave' dn advantage to in-

digenous Britt* candi-
* VWUU41II.I.VV a ‘V** J rtfnm - • .w- - .

maaae advertising or sponsor-
, ^ "

'i
r «' t

ship oo the BBC to replace* But Mrs Ai Mr

H

avm.,. 44, of

or. supplement the liqsnce JFee. Edgware, had her complaint
and • viable effects . this .could rejected- by an ‘industrial tri-

have on IT V, conhnerdal bmtol. which-,;heal that the
radio, the Press, and. satellite qualification requirement was
broadcasting.

. .
-justified; on; ^grounds *imcon-

..-The impact' of’ cossmereials nected . with race, - and; yester-

-on.programme quality, will also dsy the Employment
s ApPea*

be considered by. the team led Tribunal in
.
Loudon dismissed

by Prof Peacock, a noted free her appea). ' agajnst that rejec-

market eronoxhist/.' based at tion.
"

‘

Heript*Wat£ University. Mr' Justice Waite ^id Mrs
' He said: “The-

- committee is .Raval's case, backed by the

much as I would -have Wanted Commission For .Racial.-.Equality,

It, with a wide rangfr'of eyper- rested -on wijqt had came to be

rise' and professional Interests called "indirect discrimination.

West Indian attacks

‘bias against whites’
By jmrrr shields.

A WEST INDIAN has accused a Tbry-ctmtrbUed

council of i^cial discrimination against white

•••..-= ^i 1 - v r-.

*

;v^ •> \;
' law expbiis./.- Jliiis;meartt'^hat.the' rinKn^'

^unlikely to find^ a ot

if'
^p™era

W
t^'c^Sat^.

a.ruluig .of the. House..of ;{rom the Hull underwriters.
Lords this week m which . Fenton Insurance,

t^e Law Lords critiased a - Allowing :.the underwriters’
High Court

<
judge . for appeal against the ruling by Mr

deciding a shipping. insur- Justice' Bingham' which was

. baas of a- Sherlodc Holmes
. b^£jp aid the judge had

Dictum. wrongly arrived at. ms .ded-

The Law Lords said Mr • sion.

Justice Bingham, the trial jodge, ; Lord-‘Brandon refeired. to. a
had .opted for an •“ tttremely passage in Sir Artfinr' Conan
improbable JI theory -for tile Dbrie's' “The:' .Sign of the
sinking of a. 2&-year-old badly- Four"” ^vhich described Sher-
repaired. freighter, -the i*opi'.M: lock Hbhnes,teIUn| Dr Watson:-
which sank

,
in calm .seas off "“When you. have eliminated.

Camw: ww», Ik
12-1 26" TD »**.

.

Algeria- seven
.
years agol .

- - the- , impossible, whatever
..The judge decided that tee ..remains, however improbable,
ship must nave been holed- by a must be the truth.”'

.

'apciH^i.K. "orderi 01H9 Submarine, as suggested^ by 'the .jj was “no doubt "on' the
'•'**“ **• " sh^owaers, .thq Bhesa Shipping basis of this wclWmown but

WHITFARO^ fSffilYl ITD
Company, because al) other unjudirial dicttiin that Mr

wauruftyj iDUnii l>iv-
,

explanations could effectively • justice ^Bingham derided to
***»£?&£'S?««rW* he .ruled out

" " acip?' the sMpovJSs^sut£

r; eyen^iough he'

regarded it, ; Jbr vseven cogent

.reasons, as -extremely improb-
able," said Lord- Brandon,

The judge should simply have
derided teat because there was
doubt as to why the ship was
holed, the- shipowners had
failed to prove that it had been
lost through perils of the sea,
and bad failed to'show teat the
underwriters were' liable

Lord Brandon said. the case
did not raise any questions ' of
law except -possibly the qnes-
-tiqn Of what' whs. meant by
proof

,
of a case on the balance

of probabilities.

The-sole question was whether
on the basis-.-of The primary
finding: of . fact Mr Justice.-

Bingham' and the Court of
Appeal were justified in draw-
ing the: inference that the ship
Wds -on the -balance of prob*
abilities. lost by perils. or tee

- XV council of racial discrimination against -white

people .because it
.

"is offering a full-time science

.course only to '“mature r— p ...
etnHf»nt« fmrrr blark that under section 55

. . students
.
rrom niacic

o{ ^ R^atioiis-Act. the
' ethnic groups. , ^ ^ provision of education or traiu-

.v -
*

riiTT-rord, r*axr-
teg for a particular ' ethnicMr Watson Hungthrey- group was - pea-mitted if the

Gaskin, a designer, wsw was group to be benefited had a

bopd in Go-yana but has. lived ‘‘special need.”
1

-
,

in Britain mnee 19S2, .is an*, a spokesman fw Brest comr-
noyed mat tne London cil denied teat .tee emirse, in

borou^i of Brent' is inviting biology, chemistry,
. physics and

applications for the oitfr-year mathematics, to he held at Wib
** access science course” only _

OiWege, would .create

from blacks.,
'

• .

' ' apartheid.-
.

Yesterday, at his home . in '. Positive action’
Harrov*-; Mr Hadipbrcy-GaskLii, w. -

-~

nm
50„ said: “ This ii rcver£
apartheid, and so blatant that I
cannot accept it. Tones rad..threepilberals

“If IwSs an- unemployed
white man I -would be vert da^ tee cotese_ as ;iHrt ot

should have » equal' ritfit to Miss Mohinl Patel,
7a net

this sort of course,” -.
. relations ' spokesman aC the

•
‘ ^ . , . •

•

.

.
' aranal, said: "Blade neopl*

. Racial harmony, are still heavily
’ imder- .

Mr Humphrey-Garidn, .who represented an maby-rareas of
has’ been married for 25 years employment, particularly .

uj

.

to a white woman, said he had supervisory - and .managerial
Written to -Brebt council and positions, compared '. with’ other
also to tee •Commission for people.- '•

Racial Eqnality. ‘‘The aim of the :
.positive ..

“You -can’t create racial action policy- is- to; eonqterari
harmony 1 by segregating people, tills by*helping minority^oups
-I cant see'thelogic behind this to-develop-thiair potentedt".
.at aD- he^it The woocS

^

,A spokesman for tee consuls- Him«phr»>y/»asfrvn«t
sion said it h?d received Mr tee course had- createdL®^

1

Humphrey-Gaskin’s letter and e Apartheid ercataa po*1

^
would be replying within a tiohs of superiority atnd*p®wtf> -..

week-
•

;
•-

'
• , * .tins course wQJ telp'to’flfrate

A -solicitor >ih its. legaldepart- equality, said:Miss Fafel^T^

s]jnrLs§ 1

Mituhh f
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By MV BRODk
; in LosAngele* "

A PR°CLAMAT10N by President Reagan
.

as started a r.un.,on HP. sauce and.
1

,

^itish pickled onipns-,m
;

America; There are
also signs of Weetabix marmalade and baked

.

beans being stockpiled. './

Shortages worse than . wartime- rationing.-, are
pre icted for Polo mints, Smarties and! Bowntree’s

.

mnt gums. The. trouble.! with these and many other
Bn tish foodstuffs is that ; they contain- sugar, albeit
only a trace in the case of.i
the .pickled onions.
No matter. They all fall

under a
1

sweeping Presiden-

-riv :$s
;LETTERS ' TO:THE-EDITOR'

.. : -Vfcftl

Thr-Daily Telegraph,- Saturday, MatrlF.'19S5 9

as-*to^yapanese: secret

tial decree which has imposed
seyerely-restrictive quotas on
sugar imports of any -kind .to

he cannot import ; Jus. flavour,
concentrate, even . though .he
uses 15,000 pounds of American
sugar a week to turn it into,

ice-cream.
“ It’s .Treaubratic. overldlL"

. „ .. - „ ----- admitted Mr Dave Carter, pres-
protect the United States dent of the United States Beet-

Sugar Association in Washing-
ton. “ The quota idea was never
intended ' to indad e all these

sugar industry.

_ V it’s ludicrous." said Mr
Bnan Clewer who owns a
thriving shop for British goods httJe products.”-

w Los Angeles. - - Bather, the plan was to pro-
On his weekly radio pro- tect American sugar producers

gramme he has ' been urging from wholesale sugar imports
British expatriates to send after world prices collapsed.;
labels and box-tops from their
hest-loved British foods to the Sold illegally

2S5S.-S,A-.Aany Currently the world price isassure him they have done so. 2 -6 cents a pound and falling
: ...*t S*J,es. me

i
a The American domestic price,

of ^ sta5 artificially supported by. thewho divide Mr Reagan*? mail government, is 21-1 cents,
in - pros * and cons having -to

^

figure out what to do withW- * Wth such a huge disparity,

loads -of Weetabix tops and entrepreneurs tned to

marmalade labels." outwit the authorities. In one

On a more serious note, how- Pff’
crates of faiported P^stic

ever, the owners of British were found to be packed

food shops are facing * grim m sugar whidi was bem«
T

sifted

future out and sold illegally. In aa-

" This -is affectin'* -70 oer
other

'
sugar dissolved “

cent- of .liVSfU S ’*"«' “ *" ' past customs-

could- eventually drive us out To combat these abuses, a

of business." -said Mr- Hairy catch-all .list of “ edible prepara-
Ingams, proprietor of the tioos " containing sugar was put
famoHS Tudor House in -Santa on a quota limit of 200,000 tons.

Monica. California. - President Reagan signed the

MotfMj-piza '

“But for the moment, these weighing in at 51b a jar, the

items are selling very fast, quota was filled by March o
People are worried that their and now shortages are being
favourites will run out." felt
Nor are the British migrants The Department of Agricol-

the only ones to suffer with- tu re admits the ban may be
drawal symptoms Torthe tastes too broad. Officials -say they will

of home. The ban has hit Ita- announce some means of rem-
lian ice-cream, Korean noodle mg the procedure soon; perhaps

soup mix. Israeli pizza. Anstra- by the end of the montii-

lian meringue. Japanese sea-
. But those in the trade are no*

soned seaweed and many -ure They've known this
other foreign, delicacies. m a '^take since January
A 50-ton consignment of and they've done nothing so

Korean soup mix was turned far,* said' Mr John Healey,

back at Los Angeles docks. A owner of British Imports. -a Los
huge container of Israeli pi**8 Angeles wholesale firn^ and a
went mouldy in New York leading campaigner agamst the

when' if was held up by cus- ban.
toms officers who detected jje added: “ It's extraordinary
minuscule amounts of sugar in Reagan calls himself a free

the tomato sauce. trader and yet here he is push-

,

. The owner of a chain' of ing protectionism that
,
couW

Italian gr-lato parlours is threat- close down 20.000 speoalitv food

<*ned with bankruptcy- because merchants across the cotmtry.

' 1' 1

’ * - *
.

%
• 1

•
* •

Tigerfish torpedo’s

SXB—Mr- Cedric. Browxfr intri-

1 «i£d£ta£ter;(Mqs 5Lappeai>to
have- letailongiiwaited- cat.out
of-the-bag.

-.I'.have Joog -bebeved;'tiiat,--ui-

the period 2959-4 J,"- British
intelligence- .in the .Far, .past

,

pdisaWy; in.'CeUawrattou. with

Col. Vfirfniyl,.- Capf Henning
and- their - team or -. Dutch
cryptanalysis atr their signals

inldligence headquarters
{Kjcmer. 14) .at Bandoeng In

j the , Dutch. East .. Indies, Jiad

j
penetrated :some 'of .'the Japqn-
ese operational ciphers, .as
opposed ' iq -t&dpi!; dtpUfmatic
machine ciphers . Which *

' had
been - compromised. - by the

Americans under the code name
Purple.’ •

!
- - However/ the - extent of tins

penetratran, and jn’hether it in-

duded'the'main. Japanese battle

fleet cipher JN25, has been
difficult in i determine precisely

because .all Japanese decrypts
are!- still "held by the "Foreign

Office who.- in Septeinher^jgM,
not only refused, mp access hut
also advised that -they were Un-

likely to be released for . public

inspection in-. the : foreseeable
future.

It is -known that during 1941
Churchill- was -regularly sending
Roosevelt summaries ' of .our
decrypts ' of Japanese - opera-
tional embers so . as to apprise
the President of' their military
intentions.

1

-

Iii his
1

book "-‘The’ Pacific

War," p ublishe-d in 1981
and serialised in The -Sunday
Telegraph, John Costello re-

calls, how, on the morning' of
Nov.. 26, 1941, Roosevelt re-

ceived-, a startling- message from
Churchill that finally convinced
him that the Japanese were
about to launch their simulta-
neous. attacks in the ;Bar- East.

Exactly what this message
said is not known because it

is contained, in' the. only, file ‘of
Churchill's- messages to- Roose-
velt. (PR EM 3. Group, 252.
Section 5). which -:are still

dosed' to public inspectiou and
will remain so for *75 'years. In,

October 1985, the^Foreign Office

advised me . that* this l&rgo’
! was a/ forcer for:'reasons - ;oI
“ h'ariocLal ^secnsil&

-

.
!’.' :. ^ -

i Before the capture -of.
,-,

the
War Cabinet-, -minutes from

.

the steamer Automtdon . on

.

Nov.- 11. J940.: the -Japmesc.
had believed - that :the success-
or an attack; upon'-- Malaya
and Singapore ' (which formed
the, pivotal pan of their-
Far East strategy), was depen-
dent . upon a simultaneous
attack -by the Germans against
'Gibraltar 'and the 1 Suez Canal.

It was'* only after, reading
fte Oiiefs of Staff, report that
the Japanese realised that the
British -were so weak that: they
could .allocate without .risk

minimal numbers of. troops and.
shipi for -.-their southern inva-
sion forte, thus' allowing them
tjDr concentrate 4he bulk oF
Ihear fleet (and- all * their . .ear-
ners) againstthe-United States.'

• JAMES ' RUSBRHM3BR
*

- at Austell, Cornwall.

Balance : ot power
.

. SIR-r-FoTJowing > Mr *
'A,-.' Jack-

son's, recent, letter, foreign
visit ors .bring in.

.
wages

1

money;
they increase - Britain's' wealth.
. Home to'nrists .merely "re-
distribute wages money; they do-
not increase Britain's wealth.

Britons
.
who , gp- bn„ holiday

abroad export, wages money,
import " unempl&ymeht.' ' and'
decrease Britain'S; wealth:

’ - -

Let’s hope ’that <we have- the
baladce:risbt^_ - .

S. SHEPPARD
Trowbrid ge,' Wilts.

Bact-to 'the- past

, SIR—Mr Ferdinand Mount

.

(commentary, .May, T-I) -tells us
that the‘Rusaans are undecided
which name to < use; ;

Volgograd

-

or Stalingrad.
I suggest they go; Back to 'the

old' and -'correct name used- be* •

fore 1918:- Tsaritsyn.
~

H..W, E. REYNOLDS
Tunbridge Wells,-Kent.

HEiP Hard to Come By Borrmving froni

‘from -Mr* EOfTUA. CC RRY,
-.- . ..

’*•
: yf P K.Vm.1

'OTT—MrTraiortiy’J..Mickle1

burst’s -lettep 4-May 15)
:

has roused.'me !to! fury: M Ps
-get no- secretarial, clerical qr-

research assistance.

The £l2,457"-n>enriohed. Is an
allowance against which we-can
claim strdi help but it -is- not
payable to us,‘.it;is paid, at the
agreed salaiy, to. the secretaries

themselves. It is not:part of oiir

salaries at alt
*

. Just ify setting a good; secre-
tary jn London for less -than

£3,000 a year. Add 10 that, the

employer’s -National Insurance
contributions—yes, they come
out of- the .allowance as well.

Out-of-towh-M-Ps get no spec-

ial help; T trv to main fain an
office iin Derby out of what "is

left We are not provided with
any equipment — so wc have
to buy. (or hire) ilems as' basic
as a typewriter aod the allow-
aoce is supposed to cover
research help as well -which,
for many of us, it dearly
doesn’t.

Of course it isn't enough. My
constituency in South Derby-
shire -contains 76.WW con-
stituents who are entitled to a

prompt .and- efficient service

from their MP. both in Lon-
don, and locally. On Tuesday !

sat up till 1 a.m. su'd signed
nearly 500 letters — .nothing
unusual in this job. Rut- $omp-
bodv had to prepare them, tvpe
them, do the envelopes and
deal with the -replies; somebody

has to answer the phone,
arranse the visits, book the gal-

lery tickets; and it would be
lovely to have someone to

check that Hansard reference,

add up . those Department of

Health -and Social 'Services

figures and find out what Dr
Owen realv said in 1980; but
1 can't afford that.

No business in this country,
public or - private, expects, its

-people 10 operate jn the
scrappy,, incompetent ways
lorced on M Ps. No wonder we
bav.c such a bad image. Your
correspondent is welcome, to

spend a. day- with me and .my
secretary—and then he'll eat his

words. •

EDYVTNA CURRIE
House ol Commons.

High time to decimalise the calendar
SIR—I-. have' been- ' interested
in the' recent correspondence
concerning ihe .abolition of

long division, in schools 'and
the encouragement being given
for the use of .calculators in
the-' classroom and * in : exanima-
tions. '.

' T feel, however,, that, we are
no): - going -.far enough- to ease
the. bitrden of ' Work on school-

. children .and their teachers.' I
have in mind several measures
which could, be taken, .not only
to make things easier in schools,
"but 'also to' enhance 'the' quality
. of life for - all . of us. .

For . instance, I can -soe no
point 'in 'having 12 -months in

the year. Things "would be
simplified . if. -instead, we - could
have ten * months - each - of 50
days. January, and February
could ?be done. 'away with ‘be-
cause nobody really lik.es

January ,and' many, people have
great difficulty- in pronouncing
“ February "

. to . say nothing . of
spelling; it. There. would be no
point, anyway, in* having Leap
Years with . a - 360-Day

.
year . and

school-children would not be
burdened with having to learn
jingles -like, “ Thirty days 'hath
September, April, June and
November . .

This- proposal would quieten,

once and for all. those boast-
ful and hateful Australians who
take delight rubbing it in about
catiug their Chri&tmas dinners
on the beaches. In six ' years’
time or so. we could do the
same, and again, at -12-year
intervals whilst the - Aussies
would have .to' stay -indoors- to
keep warm:

It would also mean- more -lei-

sure time because the rhirrv-

day -months could comprise six

five-day weeks. Monday could
be done -away with- because no
one, school-children least of
all. likes -Mondays and I could
suggest

.
the abolition of Wed-

nesday because it • is a • bard
word to spell. This -would leave
us with Saturday and Sunday

S
reserved intact and -a three-
av -working - week which . could

- lead to', a - reduction in unem-
ployment. '.

It would also mean that we
wolild all live longer and if

retirement age could be fixed

at 80 for both men and women,
then wc could ail enjoy many
more vears of retirement.

Finally, it would be a great
feather in the cap of the. autho-
rities . if .something could br
done about pi. Its present
absurd value of 3-141592655
etr. is ion much in expect

- school-children to remember
and -the time is long overdue
for it to be rounded up or-down
to -5-20. or 3-18.

This could lead. .
event u ally,

- to
.

the total abolition of the
decimal- point which causes so

much confusion, but' that ‘is -a

-long way off yet with- all the
muddled 'thinking in the world
but. a- start could be made if a

Commission could be .set up by
the EEC - to look into the
matter. -This ‘would greatly
improve- its standing in the
eyes of '-today’s children who
w-ilL -after- all, become - tomor-
row’s M-EPs.

RICHARD JOHNSON
Burnley.. Lancs.

the ratepayer .

SIR-^ln - inquiring the reason

for the sleep rise oF 13 per cent,

in my domestic water rate I

was informed that as the

Anglia Water Authority could

not borrow sufficient money to

lund the cost of extra equip-

ment necessary lot extensive

new business, they decided to

raise the cash from current
revenue.

2 had 50 .years ' in a competi-

tive manufacturing industry and
J can just imagine. the replies

from my regular customers if

told that thev hart to subscribe

1o the cost of extra equipment
In meet the needs of

' new
business- that bad been offered.

ALFRED ARNOLD
Rcrpbam. Norfolk-

Books without tears

SIR—I -suffered the same
standard of service from a
multi-national . bookseller as
Mrs J. Medley-Smith (May' lit.

but '1 found an .excellent alter-

native.

I live in the south-west of
Scotland and buy all my book*
from an independent -bock-
seller in Winchester. An order
bv telephone or letter can
result in ,1 book which is in

stock being here in less than
a week. If a book has to he
obtained from the publishers,

then the time is extended tn

no more than two or . three
weeks.

1 pay on receipt of
. an invoice,

and even with the additional
costs of postage and - packing
it is still worth while. I bare
the added pleasure of dealing
with polite, knowledgeable
assistants, who believe a suc-

cessful business is one which
gives service to fbr customer.

MAUREfeN BORLAND
Kilmarnock, Ayrshire.
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COMPUTER
TO HUNT

By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

THE, Navy’s .Tigerfish torpedo, the subject of-.*

criticism by Sir Gordon Downey, .the Controller

and Auditor-General, is- now being equipped with' a’

modified method of control

to improve its reliability.
.

Although the report to- the

Commons did not-identify the

nature -of the fault'with the

Tigerfish, it is 'understood it

SUBMARINES

' r^ r* %
. Correspondent

target.
rpHE Navy is to have a TTois has apparently- been

new computer system overcome in the latest version
— - • - bv putting the guicfing wire

uiside what amounts
p
to a ffex-

ible rubber hosepipe- which

lakes much of the stress as the

torpedo manoeuvres while
searching for its target !

The modified version of the

which will eod much oF

the guesswork and greatly

increase
(
the probability of

detection in hunting sub-

marines.' -

Known .as SEPApS. SonarKnown . as SEPADS. Sonar The modified version or me
Environmental Prediction, and weapon has been. unaergom

g

Displav System. 30 units have tests for Brazil, which ordered

been ordered for the Navy’s a number in 1982 -for its nmv

anti-submarine ships with fur- German-built submJunoes. and

accu5w
iC

tlie

W,
™gr'SF

dSd SH2?An$l th!se% Briti*

01 1st

ted by a wide, variety offan- Dumbarton,
tors, the most important being *oq at ^ task of

'

changes in' water temperature.
J™^f6p;n^he highly complex

Colder water ”
The "contract was then, trans.

In .’ summer- in the North fmed t0 Plessey .
Manne at

Atlantic, for example, round U{ord. i>ut separate contractors

waves will probably follow a remained responsible fo
|V

more or less straight line principal components—sneb.as

throngh the fitst 150ft but once !he torpedo body, the batt^"^

•thev strike colder water at t0 power it and the fire

greater depths they may well system. — with no .over

be reflected back to the snr- authority to co-ordinate roe

face so allowing a submarine project.

below around, 150ft to escape The weapon, which wyi. re-

detection. main in service at least to the
j

The changes in water tem- year 2000. was first developed

! perature also affected by as an anti-rohmanne w^on
air "temperature over the sea f0P subraannes, hot.*® **71?

and thVamount of turbulence new version .with padded
• caused bv storms and- high capability awinst ships

winds while the performance was delivered and Marconi now

nf sound waves can vary with have overall responsibility for

the amount of salt in the water ^ programme.

and the proximity of cold frc&n
Dou}its abont its performance

water from nvers ana
contillued. and. conpled witii

estuaries. . the reaulrement to retain anh-

The new computer system can submarine weapons on boaro,

advise the captain of a fngate prompted the- use of the 19-Os-

whetber to use
- “ active 7 traps- designed compressed air driven

milling. sonar or “passive" in Mark \in torpedoes, by the

s”py ^eSU?»SB
i«.BLS-.-ss wswasr-
bottom being far better than

.

, mud for reflecting sound TZ
e*’ PRISONERS- CAUGHT

j The ’initial order ibr the com- .

"
. nuiers. worth £4 '5 million, has Two men on the run- from.

. been placed bv the Ministry of Oxford Prison were -recaptured

. Defence • following competitive after seven hours yesterday. A;

trudcrirm fro'Jn^severa) eom= police- helicopter moved in after

'
parties!"with^Gresham-CAP of the pair were, spotted on- lie

•New Malden, Surrey. outskirts of the oty-.
t

Hoverepeed(^'jefc;>T)u,.your’faiTiily=and'your;car-acro.ss/tlje

.'.C&annel in"halfthe tuTie it-takes ttie-fastestfeny.
' :

.

. (Arqiimd35.minutes.)
1

. ,

' J "

; YouTi:check-in atourown eustom^builtterminal. WHieh,Avhilst

being-exclusive for our passengers, excludes all juggernauts and
• long-vehides.:

, .....
.
(There’s *no point getting there quickly to ’be' held-up behind-

. loads oflorhes waiting to get bffr) . .
•-

Once'onboardyou 11 find life extremely chilised. Fora startnot

• only are ypu-guaranteed a.seat, but so are your children.

Ifthesunsoveriiie \*ardarm,-howabo.utadrink?]jike.ahythihg'-
1 'yourequire’ifllbe broughtto your, seat by one ofour cabin'staiF.

"• IncludingtheDutv’-Frees.

And'before you;know-it,‘you'll'be.greeted by;"Mesdames et

Messieurs,^bonjour.
n

./ y -

Iri eitrier CaTais or Boulogne. ....

' This-month \ve have as manias lS flights a day. Reaching- a
peak of-25 a'-day at the height of summer. .

:-7 . However we'd Iike-to dispel- one myth.
' AVith-ou'r-supersonic service.' you.'don't ha\’e to pay a lotmore

for it. In fact:Hoverspe'ed costs much ihe-same as the fem:

But remember, wefiy from Dover. NotTram Heathrow.

Half the time.Twice the stvle

FOR CMAND TSAVELAuDIT OS COffRGT US OUECt FOWSSSBWOW-fWO^ BL;S»70a 0R10S42J 5MS55.F0R BftOeHUSES PHONE CD643}i95SSS OvV.'RITETO ravSKPEEO-^iJO.fKSPOS^aUBSSTE; KENTtm43ft -

\
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(GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY"

The day
m

6f the
Vfrfl *.

•

ms
330.MATTER what the skies'

Iritfk
,
1|ke, what date the

calendar sal's it' is, when
tp., irises come out yon
kgjnv it's only a short leap

into summer. But irises are
plants that involve garden*

iris'" people in' a love-hate

rdwrionship-
There are. too .many of

ttiSm. It's bewildering. Their
dfif is jmof, though that is do.

mbre. to be held against them
thair.is a short life in other
fltmcts. Rut' they are a terrible

loij.g time dying- The tips of

tKfc'leaves begin their decline

asWra after the fldwers have
pmc. Cut off the offending bits

aff^foe rest looks unbearably

ugfy. . And a plantation, of

Dwarf iris for bold effects, in late spring.

varying through yellow, white,

tan, purple, red and blue,

often with intriguing mark-
ings on the falls.

OF course, like most irises

they must have a sunny posi-

tion and they are healthier

on a light soil than they are

on a heavier one. But they'

ask- little more than - that
except that the site where
they are to be planted should

be ruthlessly cleared of bits

of perennial weed root before-

hand. If the foliage does begin
to decay a bit early, though
after the tall .ones, they do
not leave behind them an
ugly. mess. I believe them to
be most valuable plants to
grow in as broad masses as
the garden will allow as part
of a scheme for bold suc-
cession effects.

i is - about - the weediest
tH

jj
ig you can have in- yonr

|Jmcn.
Tjife for the iris admirer

—

fgnpers accept all the short-

coinings— lias been made
easier in recent years by the

affival on the market oF more
amt.

1
* more of, .the

.

dwarf
\ajpitirs. Once their parents
iv’erc grown in little patches

ort .
rock gardens and hardly

in Ihpif ranrti*noticed. Now. ip their range
of,manv colours, they have a
rae' to' play in the forefront
or borders, as big patches on
terrace beds, and, as I am now
u^nc them, as a' groundwork
fdr shrub roses.

-fr
’ *

•> Do help me out. by taking
some of these off me," said

a ruicnd lifting a- forkful- of-

oup ' called Green Spot that
wap. threa tenin£ ' to take over
her. liny, garden. The single

plant she .bad put In three
years, before bad grown to

several feet across. A new
hixdv plant: catalogue that
iijclndes more . than 50
varieties (from David Austin.

S
ting Green Lane, Aftrigh-

U'olverhampton WV7
r costs 49p posted) credits

i
f
.with “thriving almost

like weeds." Mv experience
with them so far is that as
th“tfy .spread they make such
dFnse patches that ' weeds as

n’S know them don't get much
of a chance. ‘Of course, like

alL .irises of the-'bearded type
tnev will .need -being lifted

apd -divided every few years
ini* order -to keep up their
.flowering performance.
While they make a carpet

or "Woody _rhizomes of 5-Bin.

l&tfes over the ground', the
flower stems rise to- anything
ftom.9in. to 15jo. The flowers
tHemselves are*replicas of the
tSL- bearded- Type,-' - though
much smaller, and they come
in a great many colourings.

Two or three more weeks
and the odd heavy shower and
we shall be running round,
with canes and string trying
belatedly to prop up herbace-
ous plants. The problem is

more . acute the older tbe
plants get and the more richly
planted . the garden,- since
everything then tends to draw
up' its neighbour. The most
successfully staked borders I
have - seen have always had
short J5ea sticks put round the
plants early in the season. All
right' in country areas or if

you have a supply of hazel
bushes of yonr own. But what
do yon do in -urban areas?

One answer' is the so-called
Link stakes build up with a
strong wire unit like a letter
L upside down with the tail
pushed into the ground. Where
the cross member joins is a
ring and the other' end is

crooked to fit in it. So you can
build up triangles and squares
by linking them to act as
cradles for the rising stems
of the plants and keep them
reasonably together- They can
starid a foot high, or two feet
or even four. They come from
Link Stakes of Upper Bodding-
ton, Daventry NN11 6DL. who
will send a leaflet on receipt of
a 14p stamp.
An alternative — and T

have a set that' have lasted
me many years now —
is the Power system. This con-
sists roughly of a circle of
board-meshed netting that
stands on three stout wire
steins that are thrust into the
ground, and again ^the plant
grows up through, it and is

held firm. Here the suppliers

are Tower Garden Prod nets,

The Shambles, Warwick Road,
Chadwick End, -Warwick, who
will also send a -leaflet on
receiving a stamp.

Last season I noticed at
Wisley that -they had staked
all their peonies—notorious
flopperfr—by surrounding each

'

plant with a tube -of .
course .

netting of. t}ie .-kind . used, fop-
fencing in pigs and sheep. Kon
get this froar agricultural mer-

.

chants, though only. in quite,
large 'rolls. I find this also
senses' particularly well for
using 'on walls 'and 'fences to.
serve

_

as trellis for training,
plants to and .is very easily
feted to those long-shanked'
hooks called vine eyes, obtain-
able from local garden-shops.

Chill winds and grey skies
have actually enhanced ' the
prospects for next week’s
Chelsea Flower Show. Forcing
is no problem' for the growers
who co-opera tely- make np
the show, but holding hack
plants can- be.

Among the gardens laid out
m the Main Avenue will be
one ^sponsored by Toe Daily
Telegraph/SiJnday Telegraph
with the co-operation of tbe
nursery firm of Cramphom.
While .it bas been designed
for the enjoyment of outdoor
living as well as the home
Brattice of horticulture, it

has also been conceived as a
garden to be enjoved from the
•windows of the house

The organisers, the ' Royal
'

Horticnkiiral Society, are this

year urging as many visitors

who 'can to go early in the'
mprning or in the late after-

noon and evening in order to
try to even oat the numbers.
The show >s. open to the pub-
lic on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, OB, and Triday 8-5, after

the private view .for the Soc-
iety’s members on Tuesday
<8-8).

Over its four days Chelsea
Show attracts nearly, a quarter
million visitors. Its ' character
is preserved by the most
limited crowd control but the
Society says that if more
people could find it possible

to go -at these times it would
allow everyone to take advan-
tage of the unrivalled oppor-
tunity for getting on terns of
dose acquaintance, even inti-

macy, with a greater range of
garden and indoor plants than
can be seen at ' any other
gardening function in the
world.

Yesterday, in. Parliament' Call for. new
. ,

' _ . ,

" '
’

• „ - ,
• * .

evidence in

.'4
^/ORLE

\ ba

By AlWHOIW LQOCH
' A

. PRIVATE MEMBER’S BILL to outlaw
'

kerb-crawling,”, which its opponents
:

had apparently blocked successfully the

: previous. Friday, received a. surprise third

reading, in tjhe Common^’yesterday ^en
'

its principal opponent unexpectedly with-
.

* drew his -opposition. .
!

;

-

. The- Bill was --sponsored; by Miss JANET

FOOKES. (C,. Plymodth’lh’akeJ who -Was hot m the

Chamber ;
-yesterday .- because sshe was visiting her

constituency. /’

The previous week,- taw***,
bad -flared in tKe ! Commons
after Mr .Matthew, Parris. (C,

Derbyshire..WO- spoke for more
than.an hour against tbe. Bill.-. .

When tbe Bill failed to-, com-

plete ;its -report- -Stage,- JAM
Fookes -. told Mr Pams and
another of its opponents, Mr
Anthony Marlow {C.. North-.

By WALTE& ABURN J

Parliamentary Staff

RXPERTS who haVe ©iesv

.

• tinned the 'vhlue of;
'

evidence which resulted in--'-

'.prison --sentences-for' mem-
bers of the Maguire>family
in 1975 were called bn in-

~

the Lords yesterday to sub-

mit any evidence of tier
own to the Home Secretary -

-without .delay so that.it \
may be property examined. .-

Thp ' request -by Lord GLEN-
ARTHUR. Home . Office -Under’"
Secretary, followed a debate "in

"

• which Lord Fitt (Lab.) called/on;

tbe Government to -reopen the-
;

casc of “Auntie” -Annie
Maguire and her -family.

"

. Mrs Maguire and her husband
each served 10 years

,
of -tije. .’

• 34-year laH' sentences imposed"

oa .
them for .allegedly running

;

nu IRA bomb 'factory in their...

home.
'

Five other members of " the

-family, all of whom, have
;

continually
’

• protected’ their
• innocence. served' shorter

sentences.

arapton N.) that she was deeply-
H icannointfid.- hart and angeredjointed;, b art jand anger

leir behaviour.
‘

Allen Air Cushion Mowers
cut grassfaster!
DwUpMcTmd built in Btfta&i offtrfngtfw'h
cnlon and totaKtAchnolew In IbivonowhqinBariaSe

today.

.

Mata designs and nairhrtui«pn»lda'lhearteKand
fastest gra«s dittina of all tVnh.

'

&rilynriiwaUtwliBa^iiiad'fortfaiiportatid
Cutting Iona area.

Reached agreement

Mr Parris denied tbit be
wished to obstruct the. Bill. Be
said there was a need for the

problem of kerb-crawling to -ber m v -X

Rubber glove

The forensc evidence- in foe :

case was produced, by an
.

year-old apprentice scientist in-

a government' laboratory at.

Woolwich and now widely
regarded as unreliable. - .

* ’

Scrapings of nitrate.' of

elyceriue were allegedly found
beneath the fingernail of family
members and on a rubber glqye.

but no other diemica’s' were'

,

ever discovered in exhaustive'
1

problem or tceru-crawims vu -mb '-*«*«*' * ' ' -
redressed bylaw, but that -it Miss FOOKES: “I am thrilled Tfhce searches m and abound

.

Wa riATin- lav means- Of - n fnp IKHH& '

: Owfea of pstral or inductioiimouraketdomadrii
“ 15*# 1tftaii(121

ir
aittins«ridth.Pi1caMtarttf8round -

£10a^SJiofJ<rfBir«laron2atnJ3«i»od*l* ’. ..

JR Hnpartipthrott&comrolr
”-ntOTT";--L SwiiiforlMdMalhtod^t^aUfppMAtoiiJ^jritfrm
uiuiiMit wnMa

«rf local Kookiit-or for priority VaMnwtpbom .

:M|J Pll DUcat tOZ3B)813B3Bsny:tint, .
-

HIlLCil ALLHI PJ'rta HOlPMEyrUU FHE^C^r,7HEiR0ADWKf

AaflatfldniaarfahattM DDCOT OXUL 10X13 8ES. . At Chtiiea Shaw
. Stand .1, Nartfaera Avenue

ALLEN

should be dope, by means- of

a Government Biu.-

“ There is a need .for tbe

law ' on prostitution generally;

to be- reformed.” he added.

i
Yesterday however. It was

revealed that he bad' reached
‘agreement with Mr David

Metier, Parliamentary • Under-

Secretary, Home Affairs, and so

the Bill now seems likely -to

become law.
* Mr PAPRRIS' Wld * the!

Commons yesterday that he did

not. believe there would, be -gov-

ernment legislation reforming
-the law, bn prostitution. s either

in
:

the present Parliament psr

the next-

and delighted.”

-

'isT

\W

. Greatreluctance \

It woold-nbt- be right to hold

the home.

Lord FITT protested that-.'

their’s was the only cjwe in,

modern times where conviction
took' place on such

i

flimsy

evidence—a single chemical, test.

Lord Fitt, former SD.LP
leader and ex-West Belfast M-P
said: “T am proud to stand

here today aqd -tell yoq foat 1
have- Annie Maguire; her hiiSr

band and -young son in' "the;
gallery of this House."

Tt was ten years" since he had -

first become involved in the
case- He said he was “totally

convinced of the - innocence, qf-
adl - those - involved.” He Jiafli

.

support in bis; campaign from
many highly- respected quarters ..

indudiog . the. -Belfast .-Toxt

:

graph “ which is -not' a supporter

ASPARAGUS.
If job Ukr it. wuy not grow Hi tt"«
ft» eon- Semt. »-a.e. lor tn» oiwipg
fawtruebooa — Aadrcno, SOS. Teniiara
Kau, ~ Worts.

['Vthataiiffe

pondmubes 1

.

I'FRer

toe gmersl public “tohostage “ Mr PARRIS:- Opposition with-- of toe'idea of a.united frdand.” -

over tl?e nuisance of kerb-.,
* '• ••drawn.- He said to eevidene eagafosf

SSU/V- S£!’p
°tt *°ni vV in ,1 A.- Bffl-ii'

iv^a'-^fenuy"%" wotdtfwajwn ae BX , .
'- sSd 3!y raaored -from her-

emerg^from':. Mr Meljw sai^“I do jot
J
0
^' w^V^s^nl

'

to ,
^Sl be

the Bill is .that it makes it an dredsandT thousands of prosecu- sent to the Government labora-

offence for a man- to solicit a tions up- and- down the country,' tory- for tests-

woman from a car.'but'does hot one would want thafbut at LordTift said there whs hevf
.woman Tf-Din a car, iiol uwa uvit uut • uvm *hv»v

+

stipulate.’’” persistently."- .. the moment there, is a great material about the >case-'Vdiidt
. « ' . . n>iv rfjuuf «nh 'havwa n ohmilri Ttorciinflp thp .TTWltlP

He. believes that as the. ^ ***&£* ib
iibw stands, it discriminates un- Deakog wi& anxieties expres- Seractrye pclooqcv /Ui ^i n i

,

fairly against a man soCeiting sed^durii^ toe debate, tint the Secretary to

a woman from a cari -cofiipared pdlhfe ..woudd*-' use
„
female a leading scieatist-ha/l^^red- -

with a yna^i soUciting-- dnother provocateurs to enfrap " lus- reputation am toe

5£ £ STsti^or a Wmnm S rises' the" iesU had-hecn^rom^er-
solidting a man. ' o « ' laW.^Mr MCBor srid he wtCHe'd Beconffly, Th^ruTefc' hafi^blftn \

tr * •Ma«thE=€offl3nons vefter: '* td 1 vedtate
r the Govenfmenfs changed sotitat TWH»ritf was an^

jay tiStfle certain ou'ihis matter.
* ' longer -brought' to .court and

the : itrehgthf "of ' itor argument,- ? ” We deprecafe. abd deplore ' wa^SS -•

but. was content- to .leave the 'the hse ot agents provocateurs^ donht fosciMi-

ssa£ *• zfts|aiSe: iam®S3m
:**** Bss&straaWjgBjtfbPjP

' Mr bffiUXHt- paid tiabufe to extern: -of pub^ concern. -toaf:,^-
. .

Mr Parris -for^.hfc change af^ would snse ti Independent group

r°d. uM^awED^Viii^.
Tie Hoase rest at'iS pin. Sli

MPs jiQ rowdier, than
• : •

. . i ’ • i i v r .

in past9 gays Speaker

Lord GLENARTHUR said foe7:,
case^ had Tieen ^jxinsidered .at,

great:. ksp©h tod i with ’.^eurt
l

r-ant’ - thn In tflP'

By JAMES' VIGHTMAyiV Political Correspondent

MR WEATHBRILL, Weaker of the House of

Commons.:-, sooke liffhtheartedlv last nizbt1TJL Commons,:-., spoke • Ughtheartedly- last night

about maintaining' order among M Ps, particulaiiy

during questions to the'
''

Prime Minister;
. / HOME SALE

jaejraid.it.was "Qqe of the

care at-'.the -trial- and Xh toe"

Court- of
1

Appeal.

He could do 'ho 'more than
undertake that 'if experts* find-

ings are made available to the
Home Office they will he looked
at most carefully to see what
light if 'any they throw on< the
convictions. .

It was' difficult to- see what
purpose would.be served by an
inquiry

-Mrs' Maqaire said after -*toe.

debate: -“I am delighted Suri

'

very encouraged by what ' has'-

been' said: I never thought pT
case would be heard - in

‘ the*
House' of Lords. But I will hever .

great myths ” that behaviour COMMITMENT
in the ‘Commons was worse

now than in. the past,' " £

give up toe fight to clear nfy
name. ~ > 1

“I see -from. Press reports.a
suggestioir that toe Prime Min- t

ister has asked for my proteo- ^HHE Government.commit-.'
tion. Anyone' who knows Mrs -

. raent to legislate to,
Thatcher knows that die does allow banks- and brnidmg-

alette to pndatate con-

sjcic for it” veyanon® stra wands,

“-r
at a reception in the Great HaH, Ir ‘

.
. .a js* m r- Than* inCicfonrA rwsmd

not : need any protection and
that certainly she would never

WETMENSTER

:

GUILTY OF:

COLOUR BAR
'

.

Attorapy-

Conserva tive-controEed Wfest-^
minster txiuncil was rightly
accused of operating -a-coleur-
bar,_oyec_the appointment, of
dustmei), the Appeal: .Court

.
ruled yesterday.' TaTfie' . three
judges reached - their-, dddsion
by -a 2-1 .majority.. The council.

. - - -

DON’T TWIST
AGAIN LIKE YOU DID

LAST SUMMER. 1

Say goodbye to twisting inthe garden tiis sumcner
wHhthenewIteu-FlowHosel^

Simply connectthe reel to .thewatersupplywMethe
hose is still rolledup, andthenunwind asmuch or as"

littleasyouneed. .
......

No miles ofhoseunderyour feet-
• Notangleswhen ifstimetowindUp. T

TheTfoHow-HoseRedisidealfor^
thegardenorwashingthecar/and,thaifetotedip-

^mk: \]

wanttotwistagamthissumme; ^plyqui^st^aipundtoyour
local garden surliertodayand ask to see the Thm-How-fiose
Reel manufactuiiedbyHcmodcASL, Britain^Nalnamein
garden watering. *

SIM P L Y U N W I N D l N -YO U R GA R D E N;

CTTT.ffrm

v )> (liilLviJii i»Juf Hi n

,

F

a
fdiiftn.fortoe -nation and' Prime
Minister's:,’" questions -..is- xan

oppommity-for leaders mfMbe
Opposition '-and- £fie -nrinprifv
arties as well as. Ihadtbench
M Ps .to put questions to- toe
Prixne^^Bnia^r,

. .“It Is a
; enlqueV tfemoCTaftic

feartffc-;of- the. BntisV’parTia-

'

merit and ^an •opporGojiityi now
that* proceedings are (Broadcast,
for tb& Pitme, juSnisteif.'leasees
of - toe- Opposition - parties.' aqd
otoers to seek, to- give-, a. mes-
sage to toe-'- nation.

1 '“ Given that - PariiameDt' is
and should, be the Forum of
the nation, I welttrae it,"

Yesterday,! however, . itinisters,
said the 'Commitment had been'
gteerf-'tovlerislate. for bnflding
sdaeties and ' banks - next-.^ear.'
Thar commitment- .-stood, they
Insisted;.' '

• r. :

Sir
f Michael

"
J

,was -

challenged

toe
fiovtounent ; . harf dropped' its
commitment to. -alowbankff and
building societies,' tq do their
own conveyancing.

He. -told the' Commons: Mt
I

rannot -gxye ... . , undertaking.
There . are great . anxieties
about what fcould be a conflict
of interest and the need to
protect the conumer,”

‘ British Railfis -'to

Barmouth^viaduct ..aflfa&r'toa
Wawddath estuary toe C^nf-
brian Coast line to .-•expi-eis

trains front next Maw- after
-

spending £1.-5 mitoaiit&riL
repairs. :

. ;

:

- _ •ts-f

the • viaduct. dffsed'^to ail

tfains'm 1980. becausA taoKki
ship-worms- had - daouigMr.-ite
wooden '-^tapebipn^:
opened ‘to JitStt.diod
unit'trains in-' J96JU

ut>
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TERENCE MULLALY
'

SOME weeks ago ..I fiad a
letter -out

. of the ' blue from
that, organisation’ whose
objectives. -are.sa dear to~all
right-thinking'

: . authors, •
. the

Book .Marketing Council
Their spring promotion for
1985, they, said, &ould focus
upon Writers (in! War. Would
I. like to join- a. panel chaired
by excellent Prof Borman
Stone, seconded by- that dis-

tinguished
;

critic Miss jlll

Neville, to jiick a- list-'of- 20
memorable Works on-.war in
the 20th century?

If ' one cannot be among the
djosen, it. seems flattering
enough to he among - * the
choosers. ..We asked ' about
boundries. Mainstream military
history was out, wa were tald,
so no Terrain®, Barnett or
Howard!

We-, were permitted,- however,
to consider, works that -seemed
to fbrtn part of .Hteratafe
rather than history. It was
made d'ear- that some balance
was expected of- -ns—-between
living writers' and dead ones,
prose and- poetry, the First
World War' and' other conflicts
of' the— century."Each" of us
began to range along oiir own
bookshrives, and - to massage
cherished .prejudices.

* '

'It. is. easy, to draw up along
list :of worthwhile books about
war. Yet my first surprise,

.

brooding on this
- 'exercise. -was

ho.w- few 'indisputably outstand-
ing books clung to mind. When
the. three of' us met, without
hesitation -we- agreed- -upon
Robert .Graves’s i

.**-Goodbye- To
Alt That . Siegfried'. Sassoon’s
" M.emoirs .of G e'o r.g e
Sheraton “The . Poems G£
Wilfred- -Owen.”, Jarosiav
Hasek’s “ Good Soldier -Svejk
Evelyn Waugh’s “Sword- Of
Honour ’V -Joseph" Heller's
“'Catch 22 "•Norman Stone .said

we must -include Mikhail Bul-
gakov’s “ The White Gerard:”
Jill' Neville proposed 'Elizabeth
Bowen-’s “The Heat Of the
Day”;
.Thereafter, our task became

much' ihore difficult. The First

War
.
should . . not _be over-

represented, and thas we
passed over -Rosenberg, Blun-
der Manning. I was delighted
to ffmPUi.e' others sharing "my
lack

'
' of r enthusiasm . for

Reoi€ffque’s -“All Quiet On The
Webern. Front..” To a'- modern
eye, . it. seems laboured,- un-
subtle,'. crudely sentimental.
Whh more * difficulty, we deter-’
mined to omit Hemingway. -We
were seekingTo make the list

at least -somewhat original and
unpredictable. Many of those

readers most readily. impressed cribe -this- as •‘ffte^best1
”'

"o£

by' Hemingway a®. a writer On j^nyqShg.
' ' ‘

‘ . .

;

war are those -with, least pcreep- pfe ^yarfare’hay thus Jar pro-
tibn of battlefields.

' duced ' -only ftree'. unctispntofl

Seeking: a book eriKatwe..^ da^ics: ; V- M.' " Yeato’s

Graham . Greened

American oovtf* worth -

!

' W ,

-puUto-. : to whp
couple of hours readmgtpi .an favonred-ooe.'oE the-, others.

aeroplane* hat nothing of conn The -sea. The. sea. Why -i$ .-it

parable standing to- Greeny '.
. that naval. Warfare, in .the 20th

The nearest”contender, is fhecehtary has. produced so little

correspondent Michael ‘ Herr’s ' memtj^ffi.writajgf There.have
“Despatches.”' whidi the others been: somp ..fine hastones- ‘by

favourof including. On“-reflec- -such. writers' as .Rosfciu, and
tion,. f now regret ' my ' own Mailer; .some- .workmanlike
objections; Which I'--think 'were adnuraisT.

.
biographies;; some

provoked by distaste' iw the Sood sutxnxrvierf
.
jattnoir?.

mood <jf -that Americas war. But the" only- .book -which stiU

_ • .
'

'
.

. t - ’

' seems to me briffiahtiy to evoke
1 thought, that amid many the «*periep<m.o?-the Battle' of

'workswhich . reflected the nor- -ftc'-Auantic, a ntwel which baj

ures m a

aaventure—:

'which foe many. Ccael Sea/v. :

young men, it lias been JWje. ^

3*. ^s<!£SreUs?^!2ar
his -work could not be tC-caa<B-

en&an^^y^evoteM- tiSPw? *”4: 1. >^bwirew-'Timie .abont

™£*S* hfa;trade:m:tfa-M«er-
dayr M^pire.

v
/

. 1V - • Empire Of. .Th&.Snn'’;
More . serious losses

.

;
op, foe

. David ' Hngbes's “The Fork
earner

'
grounds were “Homage Botcher": .- ' -•

" '

;

to -Gataloma ” and' “'The i'Bfitf .„ ‘ J'
taiy —Phil osopb.erSr“' ' Orwell^- ^War^bSd
publishers

: felt that: the * Orwell igf

tion
Ind6cluna,'as-a ^vm conton?

ti°n m 1984. We weretold'tnat
pprgj^... poetry.' -^ormao . 3tome

Ajjtboiw Powell Mid"that v>e must'. Jiave; .cine
as .fashionable, .as - be.,ws -a

of A_- j Pi .Taylor’s.works, we
decade.or so ago-

;

So mpA
;
^e. ^ »• Origins Of/ The

worse, .for „,.Dohk_- jrgadera. " World ^War ”‘---Erie
PoweH's, evocation, .trf^war m jjewbyi ,:

-Love- 'And A'Var' Ih,

covering- the—W5!i-4& -period, -written' 1 i^bhrat^ye
in evttaWy- ;-'overshadowed from ^fhe margin ,

ofmddary ex*
those of-Wan^L seem'Jtr'_me, ppri^ice ni World% It The
innn «m-c- net hnm vtTirtl vnrTJ»r .ft i. LL l

^.Kd'c»rA
,

t'“ ;K'ii|^: ,and! Queen,**' on .'Glenkiln

"
.. . .

"
.
'

/ Farm^" Dumfries. ' *

ONE' THING unites those
worics ' of art nhidi have
come to be symbols and to
occupy a place in national
aivareoess independent of
Lheir artistic merits. They ara
all dependent on their set-

ting. *

Only occasionahr. as with
falconet’s “Bronze Horseman."
he. equestrian figure of Peter
the Great in Leningrad, - are
they both great works of art
ind symbols. The Statue of
liberty or.. Nelson's Column
would - be virtually meaningless
removed " from their position.
In any case how many people
even know whose work thev
are?

'

Recognition of this fact that
sculpture more than any other
art. certainly much more than
painting, is inseparable from
where it is, has led to some of
the most successful ventures in
the art of our time. These arc
the sculpture gardens and
related, projects now to be
found all over the world. They
take their place beside
Versailles, the Gardens

' at

Fpterhof,.- Caserta :and those
other classic examples of the
same sort of thing from the
past. >
What is encouraging is that

oae ol the most original and
successful ideas- of this kind
has been realised m . England
—the Gti/cdale Forest sculpture

project 'in approximately 8,700
acres between Windermere and
Coniston Water, in the Lake
District.

' Typical of our
casual attitudes towards the
arts is the fact that this scheme
has not received the attention
it deserves.

The point is raised that the
relationship between sculpture
and its setting is a good deal
more complicated than It

appears to the layman. This
relationship varies, from a
piece of sculpture being con-
ceived and executed with a
particular place and role in view
to sculpture being arbitrarily
sited. In the latter case, the
venture may' or may not work:
inevitably often it does not.
The most obvious examples
from the past of the former
are the sculptures found on the
facades of so many mediaeval

Music ROBERT HENDERSON
IN- AN ' APE-- 'OF' -intensive
specialisation, preoccupied' wkh

.

the -study - o£ -Strictly .circain-

scribed areas, of'knowledge in
almost tatmodic,1 and' often-Mr-
tnouslv iHireadaSld. -detail.: -the

world in one

su^rstitton apd mieical mean- irresistibly on. the instantJv
- ?Rpe» be :tte- kmd of

. tataon. and of which survivals clarifying- ability to synthesise

^ ^ eao.be Jojund in various archaic the- most intimate of detaii and
retegatea .to.ttie. -past^i

. soaefies that still exist tod^y, the broadest of perspectives, the
' As' Gerald

1
A-brahanv sue- °.r i

n primltive work sopgs with refreshing confidence of his

rested, m I97ff IS tiip' Jntrtidufr
t^eir ^Pd1tJss* obsessive repeti- boldly stated, and sometimes

Boh to'his’ “Concise^Gxford His- : V°Ps: •
controversial judgments, can be

tory'bfMusv:r
,
'the' vast accuhm-. . Perhaps. the proper repository

°b*^ed working just as effec-

latidh- oTJmfdrmatio^ has ;made. for this prafpsion^ofVacdjmu-
an eriterPrise almost an lanwl Lnnuitnrlnn scale, in his latest collection of

English' society at war:
"

‘
. a- writer’s - postwar' pig-strit ..o'f

We'lncludea Joim- Keegan’s ^
“The "Face., of Battle ”/ as: * the cmT war. -

, . ;

.

work -that transcends -military -Df'tjiose' we did' not include,

history; '-Keegan- demonstrates T feel, most .personal . regret
how an '.academic - who has that we ' did .

hot . 'mention
never .seen. a. battlefield* can. CSieiter.'. ‘Wilnjiot’s '.“'Striig^e

create a brilliant portrait -of its- For Europe,"’ a towering book'
reality.- \We' -.rwauted to- add «diich stiB .rrtiah superBIy weM'
Alastair Home's- narrative -of even "after,

' 5P years :

.of ;snb-
Verdun. “The Price of Glbiy.” sequent historical .-reyelatipn.

.

'Sf.-’K&StKSSTfrZS: Yet. •«ea
:

-.vwbody

accessible to- anybody is also* the general- editor. Yet

tne pu Dnsners necHnea to cop-
agrEes- (as ereryb'ody always

sider a repnnt to support-, the ^oes in these ' cas^T what a
promotion. ' .... .

.

' n,^ ^ • agfev 6£ &gf 7
Est-'

,
The fact that we-^were, doable, making, the' very controversy

to . include .such authors, as spiirs mterest’hr ttie,'hooks, and
Alastair: Horae, Ppwjtll, Orwell in' some sadly -neglected

on onr'-Ust for muodane cote- wjriters. I shonTd iifie: to- think'
mercial reasons eniphaases thii alone justifies all rtnr hag-
that it would- be .absurd to/dpsK gjing1 and ' lrors&;tradin£.

s
de

ti
conc^ ssfiirsBE&i -ss:

-
t0r?^ whlch J“ st of Polish. Czech and Russian

0»qi thejnort-mpdftst of-record - appeared,m paperback- for the song, vividlv characterising the
cpCectioqs- ^samples media- first time*, and whKh. in SSSkSto fSSSwof *uSevtipoW^Byzauhne chant.- roughly 900 pages of brimantly Srfigures £ Tchaikovsky

®SHfLSf -detail; -with -brief
classical -music,.or .the tuonye, interludes on the- exotic music’s Szymanowski against the back-

of the Near aod Far East, Africa ^pUd"?f a *jfosf of Sift as
amrf.teusifc.i .

-

L
-.

; ;
and.America, traces musK’s long „eatly identified minor, and

!The eDormous'affvanCwm the atedbpitenih^
somctin,es '-irtually unknown

related 'disciplintis of^antiiri>- “mposers. .
• •

pok>gy," archaeology and com- - ^ - *
,

r. Interspersed with these are
parahve myfholo^ have also

.^yritere of his- startlindv com- s exploring what Denis
enabled m&sidologists to -recoo- - DrehensivB erudition .

Arnold ;in his foreword to the
street 'with- some accuracy -the

: f ... ... ... volume calls. the dustier corners
musical lire of.cultures as seem- :And those same qualities -that of masic history. But he knows

precisely what to include and
what to leave out (o offer
the maximum interest and
enlightenment.

On his own admittance, a
good deal .of .the music examined
in at ieast some of the essays
turns out lo be rather feeble,
to use one of his favourite
words. What then are their pur-
pose

.
for the more general

reader? The answer Dr Abra-
ham partly supplies when, in
writing about the 18th-century
Polish sympbonv, be notes that,

mostly written by the local

composer for the local band,
they -“must clearly not be
judged by international stand-
ards, but .if- studied sympathetic-
ally for what they are. these
unpretentious—sometimes quite
primitive—works or art offer a
great deal of interest.".

Some readers of the essays
on Russian, Polish and Czech
song may be slightly dis-

appointed that they stop short
of some oE-the more important
of today's composers. But Dr
Abraham has a plausible answer
to that too. when he remarks
that with all contemporary or
ear-contemporary art one Is

too near the picture to see it

clearly. The historian' does
wisely to leave it alone.

*0UP £12-95.

tOUP £19*50.

cathedrals- Yet there are, tco,

plenty i of .examples from the.

present. • !

<

Brancusi' 5 “ The Endless
Column would be impress

ave anywhere, but it is doublv

moving' rising from the flat,

countryside of his . natiTfl-

Rumania, near his birthplace,

and because of iU . role as &
memorial to those who died ih

the Great War. Going to the

other extreme, Hcnrv Moore's
•• Knife Edge Two ripre” 'in

Abingdon Gardens, opposite

the House nf Lords, i:- sadly

m i-«plnccd. Wp cither come to

dislike sculpture in a setting

like this, where it do£s not
work, or else we learn not to
notice it.

The Grizedate Forest sculp:

turc project does go to ons
extreme. Here, nature is

dominant: each piece of sculp-

lure has been orated for &
particular spot in the forest.

Knowledge of bow this .ven-

ture came about and bow it

operates is iuslnicti'‘e to an
understanding of the ways in

'

which patronage can be made
to work. Crizedale Forest it

not new to art, for Kill Giant*
the now-retired chief forester,

founded and dirtied the
Theatre in the Forest. The
sculpture scheme is even more
original.

The result is to complement
nature, to make even more fa<-

'

cinating a forest which is tar*

celv coniferous, but which in-

cludes about 20 per cent,

deciduous cover. Anyone wha
wanders through the trees .ix.

continually surprised. Suddenly
I
lu come on things as exciting

I as Donald Rankin’s “ The
1
rnrt,“ which might easily bn
mistaken for an ancient build-

ing, nr David Kemp's amusing
“ Rook Crossing," is to find a
new dimension added to nature-

ln most cases the sculptors
have used materials to be found

'

in the forest. Inevitably, much
ol their work is only semi-
permanent, indeed some pieces

.

have already collapsed or deJ
caved, but we have fortunately
been given a permanent record

in the form of a book published
by the Sunderland Arts Centre:-

It is fascinating to compare it

with another new book.f which
deals with sculpture gardens
all over the world. The Grize-
dale sculpture project takes its

place alongside the most sue*

cr-ssful of them, such as the
Hakone Open-Air Museum in

Japan and the Billy Rose Sculp-
ture Garden in Jerusalem.'

•“.4 £eflse of Place: Sculpture
m Landscape" edited by
Peler Davies and Tony Knipe
iCcnifrifh Press, paperback,

£7-501.

t" Music in Stone," Frederick
Muller [Muller, Blond- and
Wii/c, £24-95).

BRIDGE- -

MOST PLAYERS succeeded- in
in -bidding . and making 8*

. on
this- hand from -the tbird-jsesaon
of -she Gartinore Jersey Festival
of Bridge, but'the- contract, can
be ' defeated By

-

either eue or
two -, tricks, depending on
whether. North, or Smith .wap
declarer:'

'

Dealfcif.^st; ' G^ine AJL
'

AKQ
. VAQJ1064 :

.A'KT •'..

•

•; 47
4J8T543

'

' — -

^2 : .

' "5^
.

.T08€ w-* J 9 5 4
4KQ 8- • • * | *Al0a5

' - 4-3 2-

- 4*189 62-
’ ‘

- *K975
• <*Q32 ' ‘

*J"6

H:-FQX -I! (MATURE

The- iefence^sipOTe difficult

-

if
1 North is dedarer. Thls may

be.the result of West support-,
ing.-rifahs, JMddjngJ4* over a*
defensively. East shpuld lead ‘a,

diib - other • than- the • aCe, i say
*10. West wins . with *Q^ ana
should interpret the lead^aia
siia preference tor- spade,
return^ • i

The gambling -.opening—«l
S NT 'was' in evidence -.on .this'

hand- from the second- session

oE the pairs:' v ... . .

, Dealer-South, -Game-ABJ-7 -

'i A62
’•

: ;
:
— ^-A95S*

' ' '•AQJ9 5' *•
.'

;

•

* KJ-g-87 ,
"»‘JT64;

:**?'* ffiav*.
*64-.., ..

i-i4 *'Q43

,

.-
• 'i.

' W- -“N. E.
: . .

. s*
• — — 4* —

- ; -4?F . A-.. 6* . Dble -

• North's - hand is too* strong

foe a double and' the immediate
over-all of -opponent’s suit shows
a very strong hand. East makes
a. ;“TJghtuer ’’ double,

.

asking

partner to. -make an - -unusual

lead. This would -.exclude
.

clubs

and ’trumps, leaving -the choice

between- .diamonds and spades,

the -latter - being- the ’obvious
choice: '

West should lead .*S, his

lowest, -suggesting - tber- return

of the lower of- the two remain-

ing suits fu ' dummy, Clubs or

diamonds. East ruffsi -returns^ a

low dub. to the *K and a second

spade ruff defeats the contract

by two.'.
.

•

CHESS

: *105
'

••• *— '••
.

• OIOT? -

; |
:.*AKQJ?:5.S2. r

Many - East-West pairs 'pTayei

in 4* doubled, . losing. 500, .a

cheap save.' At one.- table the
bidding, wis: . .

:

'

' S. , W\ . N-' -

•SOT' 4T '- 6* •-

It may be tempting to-dopHe
4* -but the penalty is ,

unlikely

to he sufficient to txuxrpensaie

for a vulnerable' game or dam

i

WiA the knowledge of S«mth

holding a 'long completely -solid

dub Wit the
.
prospects.: oEja

slam are- good and- as it may oe

better for the lead to-.cometw
to North. 6* is tiie best bid.-A
rather "similar situation.' -arose

in the final session:- .

; • -Dealer NoHh. live AIL
s- -

• l:
:V:5‘ ...

' '•

S' --4AK-fl-3JLff74.'
. .:••«&£; - . : i *

.lOfl-y • •
- r—|

*J&5 '

*AQ>J 10^2-
| _|. *rff43 . ..

- ]\b
| *c6S3^.

*J30 9 3 7.5:2 ,

:

’•* s :VX Q-7’4-^' V :

"
i
* t *-K87

' -
.

’ .-V. '

«

;.)*4KQ4*
v .: .^

Many/ gained, an ,-undeserved
' good -result playing in 6-NT by
North.' This -is unsound because
it vJould fail if .East

-

led a: hearf
blit East had-W reason to do
tWt,:sp'an I3-tricks'"were made
North

:-

is; not .strictly, correct

to: open.' 5^NT,_ a» the n)ode=rn.

VfejrSon. of the- bid excludes -any

king pr ae'e. oularidp.- the soliu

minor, if, however, North does
opW-3 -NT 'South should reply;

<> ter
i
protect 'thfe-*K-- - 1

If .'North. opWs. Tti Shaft -can
j

.
become, declarer;in:. 6 OT if . be-

can. - be ; .-aife
_
that / NorthY

rtjarp ntid^ arg -soKsf. -This gu he
shown by a' -jump- bid -in -a fqrc-

ihjf-' ..sitiiatioo-— The-*--bidding

-might be:

i •' rw; * :n. ' e, -
-

; •„!'. .-T-.
•' '

:

3* :,
*-3«r"

•

.
:.6NTi‘'- "

. i

Following .
South's game1

forcing ;
fake -out- of '5*,

T
North’^

jump to 5* shows a solid self-

supp°r^1“S s“tW10® A^ would

be forong.. .
' ' •

' ,jA -similar message would be
conveyed by North bidding- 1*,

South "3*'—apd' "North .4*; or

North 2*,- South'S* or 5*: or
North- 2*. -South 4*;- or North

IV South ='2*. -:Norih 3e and-

Soidh 4*:

HOUSE hunting -has' started in
the garden: great Wd-hlue- tits

are investigating jthe' -nestboi^s.

Sometimes one bird du-its; owii.

visits. ..a- aestbox, ,but . when, a
pair* inspect .together, one feels

the search w, becoming seriohs.

add -the nessipg,. season-, will

sotoi- be .atTfla/beigliL, •’
.. . : .

The .choice of-a-nesting place
is not' made lightly. - T[he’ pnale
may take his nfate- to Took - at'

several -possible.' sitesjabat-We.
appears to be-tjae one to make,
the final dunce; She .flies In' end
out' : repeatedly ,and ..'• -pedis
artrimd.-tii'e entrance'-, hole.' This
may. /be. -to .' chedc- ' that.-

15

the
en&W£e"i5 ''ef'4.- suitable ,d>a-

meter - and that the. timbgr
;
i&

notr.rotfiW, * • • . . _ / .

\ ’ • A.
,

- - -

rTtavr-lhtz. jtifict i^mc
r

is :sonretiting- of - a
.
mystery - and,':

1ARt^.T^pByrS-“r' r- —-r-rr—c .
:

: M ."

reuEyisipN
/ concert / LSO Myung-Whun Chung

Neat endings in Austria

FROM -AUSTRIA,.'long a ’heme

of fine chess,
;
come, these _ neat

finishes.. All were won, slickly,

by BlackI

Won by Pokojowctyh
r

WonbyHoehn

Threatening S-JMSch.
^ItB2 .™*
: . and', oo?'' Tt<?‘ m0* *rans.

White is q trite -.lost.
t ,

Xhe. second ^positian: _

.

I. . . . QxN .

2PXQ .-
.

' White:is talptess" a'gamSt "me
threat of 4 ;. ExB matte. Had
1 . V- J '<n TI»D UinMr nrnnld

- ^xaw
WSB -r : +

iTirei^mmmŵ
1

88! iSl'-'-l1 -.SgBl ' '•
' B-K6.. ' '

v-^ - ' White :is;taIptess;agamSt The% t SS.' ' iPi1
! thfeat of 4 . Exg mate. -Had

+ -ire .tried '2 ML’.BJaAjwouIri
-

* not-. havje. needed. to j^apture;

^ ik -1 fcftirig aftw 2 **; vWr.
'Ctti-mam IftStSSS

are .less soHd 'tham,Those; of

n^uridr.-QAWT - ’W- -A:
sqpji?rgl

. .
. enlarge .

the
entrance- of .a '-nesttios: "to. 'get ft

and: rob'-fte .
pest.' while * vrowfr

pecker-may .driU.a. hole. -in the

s&e and seize Ae~«hestlfeg®-
k
- -

.

A ueitbox provides less irisri-

lancia'-fronr nie -eipinfents- than^

a! natiirar cavity' and this
- may

delaynesting.-Femaleslay^Iater
if They are in htestboxes .setrm

exposed" positions, cbecause the

biros' srilf -expend more energy

keeping warm while roosting; at

might- :This. means that • they,

have ’to^ divert thejr. resources

from manufacturing •'
.

Later, a warm nest allows .them

to spend" less itiihe brqbding thej

aestnugs so- theyr^an-concen*
;

trate mi food getting.
\

'
) - SIAURIGE: BimTON

«- * * ' -

' tShe " third:
'

'

f

;•- 1-.-: • - ; RxN '

• %-POL- -
: »4l8jEjl '.

3.TW1:.-:
;
-MRi

The >est- of .the Iot ' .Now on
4. PsB would cbtnd 4 i RsR
mate. Qn,4'-R(B4)xB

J
-PxR. amt

White -is: povterleW -whether

after - 5> QxK-iQxNP Tmate;' or

S Q-R2-. oir- F-N3.. RxR mate; or
5 R-Nl 'by ' fif 'Black tfants .to;

.doi tt- ffie'gantW4 .5 PxP-

in^te: : <
.’ -

W<n* by WffiJMBe

m)

The first '.was .
; among

positions contributed by a

'known grand master to a

tinentai magazine. ' He
-almost comically -Jldbdhsu

I i
BRAIN TW1STBR

Ai57&: - .IT AVA5, .1: ftiuk. in'

'Sfey. 1981-that we had a..prob-

leuL about -adding ?
up>he oagfr

uunfliers of couSecufme;-sheets

torn' from- an -trid tehsphcaw dir*

edocy. For-mstonce,.if ttee wore

M :

i

rwnres -oiacK > ^ / -

and vice versa.-It is jnadaefiBtff (2+© *‘22. •
-

. j

to try to solntinn-;for . jj^Great -Mzjisto's

you give it .up;in
.

to hwok
member . of th«

find- -there isut
at fte ffinatraiito tdar

& 55 ^
i, Bftsr-^arm-mm »-j

: 2 ftxR :

.

mntfiated volume, he mstantiy

announfed ' the total of all the

digits in the lOO^mnshg page-

.mSbers as^
MQtu'thou*and,pm

hundred. "arid .secrot^three^
The- answer ' came out .long -be-'

tore the .computer .operator on-’

the stage had mahaged to enter

even- the MiTpagte-hirmbex^ that

fafed,the mutilated guijp .the

directory: What were the num-
bers of-,the missing .pagesT/,

,

'

50nmbN'to"B7o75:;.'Adding

the- original £T Stake! .to, the
pniifit, the i&y-otfts were'A^l,
fr*SL C=9i; D ta22I. Tn prac-

fice,- these'all.factorise .utfiquebr :.

'S7, .5x17: 7x15, 13x17, eqniva-

•teflt.tb ’odds- Of 2A: ;G, 2 &1G.
6. jfe- 12, 12 'ft. 16. ifactors ' like'

lygl. bent
g

' excluded sirice,““iio

oae- would' accept-ViSdds of WUv
So' -the .odds^'niust 'ha've 'been,

W=2: l;' X=G:1_ T-.12^1,' Z
-IfitL-Sd A-b&ckted W &X, 8
backed: W & "Z,X backed. X.*
Y.iD badked-Y't Z.'*

-D: St- P-BABJVAfiD

AFItER.JD5T a glimpse of- the
•planning, "problems-, besetting

rMeioco jCfty.ihe'wtffld^s largest',

the' q,utestioa of /whether to

•build- a- 30tfl century
.
m.aster-

piece/eyMore derigbed by Mies
vamder’KoTfe, obe nf the found-
ing. fathers-' '.ofl -20thk»ntury
architecture, . jrdpfdJy diminished
ip unportowSfeT: •

.

•

' So .it. yti£-: perhaps wistf
1

last

sight of , Omnibus. (BBC-1) to

treat - “The* Battle oF .Mansion
.

House Square.” not with- levity

but with
.
a'., lightness of- touch

that * on occasion, turned- to

gentle- mockery. • .

.

. Tbe mafe arguments’ for and
against, rfeplacmg .the - existing

Victorian
:
buildings

'

-with' . the

Mies •' tower- ' were precisely
-.delineated as wtar.e the protagoi

dists. .whether the ^alsatian-

guarded "ywuId-be
,

.

' developer,
Better Palumbo, or- -the- cuddly,

- bicycling Robert: Thorne of The
GLCs Historic' BuBdings Divi-

sion-; *

But it'was hard
1

to credit that
ftie n motives of'- everyone

r involved" 'In. the battie for this,

prime '- site were purely
altruistic.-What w-as lacking was
.any. indicatkm of- the financial
imperatives.

"
' •

How ' much Bis -Mr- Ealoinbo
spent -since 1968 -buying 345
leaseholds on the. sw-acrostte?
What does he-, stand rto lose or
gam.-ifthe dedsiou-now resting

with .
•' Patrick' Jenkin, '.

:tBe
Ehviraiuttttft '.Secretary,' :'goes

against;-hun? .' .*
. :

Meanwhile- .Mexico1 - City is

trying to cope'. .With a. problem
Of ja rafter .different, sede. Its
prpserit popnJatkm of 17- million
is due. t&donMcby-tiie end of.

the ' century:.’*
4 T •

*

.; The World AJwttt’Tfe fBBC-2)
sought tb.examine -that -jfileroma
in “ Mexico -J€lty-yk Day In
Three Ljvei^

r ..... .

All . three 'df tfiera, -ff poor
.

13-

ytear-old • hoping
; to in^ke. ibis/

fgrtuire as
_
a fighter.' - a rich

designer
;
of .'exotic hi^-.laftibn

and an. Eng7isb-ttaiiie<f urban
ptanner 'iaH Bad tefevisuri, tales

to ;teQ.

"But the • architect, ' until
recently director -of urban, plan-
ning for tbe-rity. bad such an
arijcidate

1

grasp of tins,size and
complexity"if'the problem .that

be; -deserved :-a .more central,
cohesive role.'

* '

lEs was no mere- technocratic
assessmentbat one that seemftd
to. be -born of an identification

with mdifove fur the teeming
metropolis. “Poor 'Mexico, so
far from God, s» dose to. the
United Sfates/Vhe mourned.
You 'reached -for'a borrowed

lifestyle, and •psa'd. fpr .it'. with,
borrowed -trioney.'*

In- TWto ’ Cues . (C4) Joan
apntquw»pipperiy seddng to
improve Britairs !system;of pre-
ven tive'niedicme,'rwhidi: "accord'
Trig -'to*-Us - practitioners,' is 'in

some-TO^- crf.'inrpraveinent ' -

yJle^.Striiiger

IT OUGHT probabry to be no
surprise, considering the fickle
nature of something as inexplic-
ably obtuse as the concert
repertory, that while making at

least moderately . familiar the
":War ” symphonies -of Shosta-
kovich,' it has kept obstinately
in the shadows musk of as com-
parable an originality and fas-

cination. as the Sixth" Symphony
of Prokofiev.
- One . of the- most rivetingly

powerful of 20th-century sym-
phonic scores, and given an en-

thralling performance by the
London' Symphony Orchestra at
the' Barbican on Thursday, on

ART /

English

watercolours
ONE of the rewarding things

about English watercolour

painting is that we still have
much to .learn both about the

acknowledged major masters

and -also the lesser known
artists. And we are reminded
of this by the exhibition at

Colnaghi’s until May 24.

Not only docs it include

examples of the most familiar

masters of English watercolour
painting, among them Con-
stable, Cos. De Wint, David
Roberts. Rowlandson, Sand by,

Warwick Smith, Towne and
V arley, but there is also a most
interesting group, of 15 water-

colours and drawing by Edward
Webb. This artist, who was bom
in 1805 and died in 1854, is not
as welt known as he deserves
to be.

He r

is seen at Colnaghi's as

a watercolourist with a consid-

erable range. There are freely

executed' . watercolours ana
drawings- of country scenes and
buildings, very' much in the cen-

tral English- tradition and' mak-
ing -a striking contrast with two
pencil -and watercolour studies

of- the artist's son aged 15.

These 'are of unusual Interest,

for ' they ' reveal that Webb,
when closely involved, went
beyond competence;' they are

indeed .at once fresh and pene-

trating.'-
* - -

. It -is all good, in this year in

which we are a little belatedly,

celebrating the birth in 1-784 of

Peter De Wint, to see another
group of his work.

. Also .thoroughly worthwhile

is the inclusion in the exhibition

of unusually- good examples of

artists now largely forgotten.

Among them pride of place

must • go. to a country scene,

signed and dated *87 by William
Frazer Garden. It is

,
one of

those watercolours which cap-

tures the very essence of rural.

England.
;

Also attractive rand of much
historical interest is the water-

colour of “Code’s Manufac-

tory. Pedlars Acre, London,”

by Charles Tomkins. This de-

tailed watercolour, .
dating

.from 1798. should certainly go

to
- a public collection, if only

because of the splendid Coade-

stone figures we see .through

the' doorway.

• Terence;. MiiBaly

tfie. iautly committed ..direction

of the'ydung Korean conductor,
MyungrWhun Chung, it is a

work that I cannot recall ever
having, heard in - the concert
hall before.
Yet its impact is startlingly

immediate, foe composer’s de-
layed reactions to the war and
to man’s indomitable spirit—for
though not produced until 1947,

its main ideas had been mapped
out some years earlier—expres-
sed in music of an undiluted
harshness, searing intensity,

expansively impassioned melo-
dies and a typical' brilliance and
daring in its orchestral sound.
Even the seemingly optimistic

thrust of the finale is deceptive,
its bracing gusto and rumb.us-
tious humour pervaded bv a
mood more of bitter irony than
any real comfort.

Representing Prokofiev at bis

most uncompromising, its an-
guished tone sharpened by Hie
snarling brass ana high, shrill

wind font are consistent
features of its orchestration, the
graphic intensity of the -playing
fittingly matched m all three
movements the imposing stature

of one of the most remarkable,
if neglected, products of the .war
years.

Little' more than experfiy

routine in Beethoven’s “Corio*
Ian” overture, orchestra and
conductor responded vividly to
the fiery temperament of their,

as always, exceptionally stimu-
lating soloist, Boris Belkin, is
the Sibelius Violin Concerto i\
With Belkin there are never !•

any half measures, nothing that
can- ever be taken for granted,- .1

his virtuosity compelling atjeir--
;

tion bv its thrilling sense of '-

adventure, and by. its willing- ...

ness to take every kind' of risk
in its effort to probe every •

aspect of the music’s profile
and character. ' >

Robert Henderson /

mime / Leslie Felbain
LESLIE FELBAIN. is an Ameri-
can artist with an extensive
training in mime — including
works with

.
Jacques Lecoq in

Paris — and she has alto had
a good deal of training in

other branches of the theatre,
notably tap dandug, modern
dance and circus work. When
she last performed at Oval
House, she made a striking and
very individual impact but her
current piece “ The Big Deal"
— staged with the' collaboration
of the director, T. Riccio. can
only be described as promising.

The new piece was inspired

by the writings of Kafka but it

has roots in the America of
today, as distinct from Kafka's,
fantasy-land.

When Miss Fglbain draws on
her highly developed profes-

sional skills, she achieves effec-

tive- satire. .This is true of the
early scenes, when she shows
two 'totally brainwashed Ameri-
cans, wearing huge Lecoq-style

masks: the man is an extremely
dull person, interested only in

looking at television, and -his

wife is extremely silly, longing
in vain for her husband to res-
pond to her in bed but having „
to be rontent with performitig'.
a feeble imitation of a strip-'"

-tease. There is another crisplv
satirical scene near the .end.
when a political leader wearing
a Commedia dell’ art mask per.,

.

forms an erotic dance with ;a.'

child’s top, taking the form of'A-
sh little rocket ship.

In between r however. Miss
Fel bain’s movements are dnllj
and tbe satire falls flat — -pre-
sumably because ' the director
did not realise the importance
of making imaginative use of--

the performer’s varied skills.

What she need's to do now Is

to re-work the whole central
section of her piece, giving -

vivid expression to her excel-
"

lent ideas.

Fernau Hafl

Some of these reviews appeared
in later editions yesterday •

. _

ART GALLERIES
ftANKKlQB GALLERY, purr D«W)«

BicHiicaary Exhibition-. May =-Ma>
36. Own Tnm.-Sat. 10-B. SoB. ?-b-
U. BOPTON ta-ra^ET. BLACK.
FRIARS. S.E.I. Trt.. 9M 7SS1

BARBICAN ART OALLERV . LpWjl,
BwHfan Ceolrc, E.L.2. 0I-63B 4.141,
i.iin , .jn fmiii't: mmoUiBiMiy i->*b«

SO. From Today to Jin» SO.ThML-
SM. ] 0-6.45- Kim. Bank Halo. 12-
5-45. Chned Monday* exempt B. Bab.
AoidHWM: M-atli «HUT»iOB4ln*
75-*. Rnter-rd rat** for pir-bbofcrd

rartie* Related Ohm. letWte* and
8*ibiy fllmt ghotta for detalb.

BRITISH LIBRARY. Great Rtwel! flfc.

‘ vt.L. 1 . sii-.,s- Ot rut llrtTb:
Tha SOOth Anntancxr* of the am-
pgpar. yvcekdaiB 10-9, Bob. MW.
Adiniwl*! frea. - —

BRITISH MUSEltM. BRIJTSp LAND-
SCAPE" watercolours MDO-
1800 . Unril 27 May. Mon.-SM- IO-5.
Sob. BnSOrfi,. AdHi ftre.
•into. tfl.SEO 1 788 .

Browse & darby, is com su*«r.
London. W.I. 01-754 7084. PHILIP
BUTTON—racem painting*. •

VINE. ART SOCIETY, 148. Naw Bond
St. W.I. 01-689 5116. GPIUN&
EXHIBITION. -

HAYWARD GALLERY (Alt* Cmmctll.
(^OHtSbanls. London. S.E.I. DEflas.
PRINTS and UlC 1886 HAYHARD

'ANNUAL Uotir Tib J“»- **dm.
£2 -3D. soaCMdiw Cl '3p and (or

&3:
10-fc Sran- 12-6.

MARTIN WARE . AtmaUnto,' MAI, '

MACWX New AimwiN mil -

Juon at Bolnta (Mfary, Station Road.- ;

Hen»v. Ova. *

NATIONAL^ CAJJXRY.' TrafMttor .

Sonora. London. W.C:2. 01439 0521. .

MWy* 104. Sma. 2-6. Adm. free.- ,

MASTERPIECES . FROM TOO- .

NATIONAL GALLERY OF IRELAND.
Until 27 May. Recorded Into, 01-8559 .

5326. •
i

OLD FIRE ENOIfVE HOUSE
TAURANT- R-GALLERY, -Bt MBry*a

TOM ANDERSON P-'l>’,i3*.-uaS
1st Jane. - 10^50-10.50 MOtx..Frt_ -

lo.so-sjto, Sat.-. Am.
Closed Bank Holidays.

QUELL
'

'galleries. 5T5*T(
S.W.7. TcK 01-839 *27*. EHjOrtOon
vi mvtdm palotiit#* lSth May to
rjtn M«r Monday to souirdcf.- iq
tdl £ p.a.
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Court and Social

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 1

May 17.

. The Queen arrived at Col-

chester North Railway Station

in the Royal Train this morning
and was received by Her

Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for

Essex {Admiral Sir Andrew
Lewis).

The Queen visited Essex
University and, having been

icefiireceived by the Chancellor (the

Right Hon. Sir Patrick Nairne),

toured the Library and the
Electronic Systems Engineering
Department, escorted by the
Vice-Chancellor (Dr. Albert E.

Sloman).

Her Majesty then drove to

iter ToColchester Town Hall and
honoured the Mayor of Col-

chester (Councillor J. R. H.
Williams) with her presence at
luncheon in the Moot Hall.

In the afternoon The Queen
opened Colchester General Hos-
pital and. after unveiling a
commemorative plaque, toured
the Wards, escorted by the
Chairman, North East Essex
Health Authority (Mr John
Minter).

Her Majesty later left Ip*
tvich Airport in an aircraft -of

The Queen'$ Flight.

The Hon. Mary Morrison, Mr
Robert Fellowes and Major
Hugh Lindsay were In attend-
ance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
May 37.

The Duke of Gloucester,

Patron, The- Heritage of London
.Trash this morning visited Jhe
Church, of St Lawrence Whit-
church, the Lawrence Campe's
Almshouses and Lauderdale
House, Highgate.

Lt-Col Sir Simon Bland was
in attendance.

YORK HOUSE, May 17. -

The Duke of Kent, Colonel,

Scots Guards, this evening
attended the London Branch of

tine Scots Gnards Association's
Dinner at Baronial Hall, Mincing
Lane, London -E.C2- •

Captain Charles Blount was
in attendance. •_ .

.... ..

The Dficfeess-df Kent,'Colond:
in-Cbiefi '• today ;

left'*' -RAF
North olt to attend the Tercen-

tenary Celebrations of the 4th/

7th Royal Dragoon Guards at

Detwold, West Germany:

Her Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Mrs Alan Henderson.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
May 17.

Princess Alexandra and the
Hon. Angus Ogilvy this morn-
ing visited Laxey, ' Ramsey,
Andreas and the Wild Life
Park at Ballaugh, Tsle of Man.
Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard

was in attendance.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Marie
Phillips, resident of the Save
tbe Children Fund, this morn-
ing visited the Fund's Shop at
Newbury and, afterwards
attended "the Charity Day at

Newbury Races in aid of the
Fund.

Her Royal Highness 'was
received by Her Majesty’s Lord-
Lieutenant fqy the Royal County
of Berkshire (Colonel

1

the Hon.
Gordon Palmer).

Mrs Andrew Feilden -was' in

attendance.
" '

By command of The Queen:
Her Majesty's " Lord-Lieutenant
for the City of Edinburgh
{Councillor John. McKay, .the
Right Hun.' the Lord Provost)
was present' at- Edinburgh Air-
port this morning upon, the
departure .’of The resident of
the Republic of .Cameroon and
Madame Biya and bade fare-

well to *Their Excellencies- on
behalf of Her Majesty.

The Duke of Ctavnbnrgh,
Coloncl-in-Chief of the Quecn^s
Royal Iri«h Hussars, will present
a new Guidon to the. regiment
whilst attending its tercentenary
celebrations at Mo aster, West
Germany, from May 24 to 26.

A memorial service for Prof.
G. E. Briggs will be held today
in the Chapel of St John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, at noon.

A memorial service for Mr
L. P. Wilkinson will be held
today in the Chapel of Ring's
College, Cambridge, at 2.50 pjn.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

Pope John Paul n is 65 today.
Mr" D. Drysdale is 84: Mr F. J.

Perry 78; Lord Hartwell 74; the
Hon.' Edmund JCokayne 69: Mr
Charles Wintoor 68; Dame Margot
Fdntcvn de_ Arias _66;_ Lord

'emuAldenham 63; Prof. IE. A.
Marsland 62: Mr 'Norman St
JohU-Stevas, MT., 5& and Mr J.

Clement 53.- :

Sir Kenneth Preston mil be 84
tomorrow; Sir James Steel will.be
76; Dr Max.Peruts .71; Mr Brnst
Fraenkel 62; Sir Edward Parkes
59; Mr A 1. Lentori 58; Air Qiief
Marshal Sir Thonias Kennedy 57)
and the Earl of Pembroke 46.*
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Politics at the full moon
TODAY one seems to be in ROBERT CONQUEST on some pastand present'
the middle .of a- “Sffly. - -

r r

Season "jeome too. «xamples tif the dangers of wishful forgetfulness

splendid word Sottisisr— when he suggests that in the the precisely parallel graveside

roughly translated as a ttth ol- present instance an “arms of Konstantin Chernenko

Miora Ctf liMiatic race ®ay be the alternative who. was a member of, the

ririatvof
to ^ar

'
-®° however, ex- precisely equivalent NK\D

phenomena jn. * variety pi
-pensive, it ts the better option, troops, end involved in

fields we can, alas, only make Bat in any case, even at the S7tri*Mr .massacres in

a few available here. • • lowest level of argument, only Kazakhstan? One of the present

We raav note various asser- a
. clear Western determination VTce-Rremiers of the U S S R is

tions in the defence argument not to let Russians get ahead G»der Aliev, who saved1
not

aboat what , “history teaches.” Jtaa any prospect at all of pre- in
-

foe Waffen-NKVD, bnt. m
Of course, for many ' millenia serving -peace. the 5tate Secunty/G^tapo ade.

history would have -taught ui' Can we avoid a word about JSSsJl liJSi
“*

all sorts of tilings—that men CND and its denial that it is

cannot reach the moon, for in any way. whatever its

example. But the present line motives, serving Soviet aims? gjjj. *v* You?
is roughly that tetfuviqiies of The fact that Moscow gives 'its SSJL.S-SKS. I°S
attack always catch .up - with practical activities virtually full S
advances . -in- defence,- with support might recafl to some of

faftl 11 15 P^haWy same 83

the corollary that no defence its clerical members the point ± •'**£." i

against nuclear missiles should that by -their fruits ye shall A rather (Efferent smmess is

beVimdertidcea* .->>• *
• .--Know them. (On the Continent, *e idea

^
that,, wbfie we must

;

:

'™“75 isjaffleif as 'ff tntr /ancdjktltere have been several cases defend .Western Europe; against

fflimiH
i:“i * -_?*# ji" :v . Li* Ji . - l* jl odrfp»ccwwi w* ikifKl,..F!M-

Obituarg _

HUGH
BURDEN

tors should have said’ of the of Soviet agents being caught Soviet,
aggression, we itmst^dg-

introduction of shields. 'armour giving large suims 'to officials courage America from <UMHg

and so on: “OjL.no point toft: it could be aqghed that to Bri- aoytatog .atwa^SovietysnmKj
someone's bound to invent nans- tain they , have refrained from Satos a the -Carfooean. ForjaRg

kets eventually." Come to that, doing- so, rather than have-not 13 '™*
•. storttegp:rat ta&n&jnst

no defence was- ever found yet been caught; at it; or don’t we wul hold .our hne, oat let

RtmiV Wtp wtiffih non/i Ton think tnftniv outflank It “isagainst Greek Fire, vtitich saved yon think so?) ‘ enemy_cuffiank
the empire on several occasions We are on different ground S?®p0-Fte“- “T 1 W -

sort
5, ,°f

—and whose technique, more- when we come to President swiary _nons&rise, saett-os t«e

over, was kept secret from Reagan's visit to the Bitburg ”1?® '-that Communists wno
several centuries. military cemetery, at the tojack a democratic Govern-

More generally, there have invitation of the German >
~~

been long periods in which Chancellor, supported by jioth

defence has' dominated, and if parties in The Bundestag- and duty Dounato export, meir

Hon of having the whole popu- competently as a public rela- “ legal " Government -even' an
:

Jation on 10‘ minutes notice of tions matter. And. in the present “elected” — even, I read the-

being blown to pieces. epidemic of pubhc forgetfulness other day. a " duly elected —
We are told, too, as againstr.,., - about the past, one must strong-' Government. in'. Mana?ro*:

thise with Jewish fear (Hitler was both legal and duly-

5^rire?iS
e
“
C

det^nre
e
-.’'

I1

^t may forget the rierted, tboii^ "
admitteffly

SteSScTis. !*Sre“d^ ^ ' Lento and Staam were not);

and strong -defences are among .
®at

> J ?avf 3U? seen apiece m
the measures which do so.

pointed -out that the. S S’- which Amencan -volmrteers^ m
dead are from .the Waffen S S, the Spanish Civil. War are des-Then l*t- ,,E -haw a lnt»V at o o, mf Oi

>i f.-fSaJl; not. the concentration^ camp cribed as “loyalists”. Tbe
*!L*? Waffen- SS sganda of wns.fSl'.o-r j.l i - ,

aciuou. uib noucu- <o j a eanaa oi raai xune was iuii ui

?L ta" j?daari teenage .conscripts -sooport for the legal (or the

frjjaSiZAESS. SS2*^35TS''«WS

interrupted bdld-tzp of
- Soviet necessarily the particular Meanwhile a Sand in 1st a

Strengti, with. America occas- • soldiers in the cemetery) is the leader. Tomas Borge, has told

ionaDy exerting itself to catch massacre at Oradonr. Where- the os: “ the dass struggle can: be
up. . , . . • victims were -all- French— so seen from Hie point of view of

>. , . -victims were- -an- rrenen— so .
“

Oar senior military historian the the only people or Govern- bate or from me point or view

Prof. Michael' Howard; ^has idrat with at least a prirna fade love^Coeraon^by the State.

nJy poli

pointed out that wars have 1 case ‘ to complain
'

'.are:
’ the is an act of love,

started without being preceded French: who have not done so. And these are only, political

by arms races ' and
have been arms races
have not led to vtar. _
ician Sakharov goes further object to’ their leaders going to - wait their turn.

SERVICE DINNERS

Forthcoming Marriage*
Mr J. A Summers andMr D. £ C.:Grant -and- -

Miss M. C- tones of Learney
The engagement i^ announced

between Doncan. youngest son of
the late Sir- -Francis- Grant of-

Monymusk and of Lady Tweeds-
mulr and . stemod-. of Lord
Tweedsmuir, and ManreetrCecilia',
daughter of . Mr and Mrs Thomas
Inncs of' .Leafheyt Tdrphins,'
Aberdeenshire.

Dr C. J. Playfair and -

Miss J. S- Maybury -

The marriage of Christopher,
older son of Mr'and Mrs J:'S.
Playfair, of Wcstdiff-on-Sea. and
Joanna, eldest daughter of Canon,
and Mrs J. M. Maybnry, of CroT-
fon, HanbsL, will be celebrated at
Holy Rood, Slubbmgtou,' on June
29.

Dr P. PL B. Boddihgton and
Mass 7. A. Jones'

The engagement is annonneed
between Philip, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs R. B. Boddington, -of
Walney Lane, Hereford, and
Jennifer, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs M. M. Jones, of Radley
College, Abingdon.
Mr S. S. Ik'Tannane and

Miss E. Rich

Miss ,A.- Jt
- McDonald .

The engagement is aononncea
between John,, son pi Mr, and
Mrs J. P. V. 'Sommers, of Wood-'
bridge, Snffblk. and Jane, yodngef

'

daughter of the late Mr F. R.
McDonald and ;of 'Mrs "S.
McDonald, - of ' Sanderstead,
Surrey. « t

Mr P. D. ML -Nowell and.1 >

Mss N. Usher
The engagement is- announced

between Petqr .Denovan, Mason,
elder son of Mr and Mrs JQ. G_
NoiveU, of Wilmslow, Cheshire,
and' Nicola, only daughter of Mr
and - Mrs W. H. Usher, of
Mottram-St-Andrew, Cheshire.

Mr S. P. Seaton and
Miss C. A. Hick

Royal Cqrps .of Naval
. .

,

Constructors

Adml Sir Simon CaaseU. Chief,
of iNaval Personnel and Second
Sea Lord, was a guest at . the
pnnuaj dinner of the Roval^Corps

The engagement is announced
between Simon Paul, onl>

of Njaval Constructors
night in the Pomp Room. Bath.
Tne Deputy -Controller Warships,
Mr 1 P. W. Jarvis, Head of the
"Carps 'presided.
'

'- ‘ 35th field Regiment, R'A
|

The' annual regimental reunion
'dinner of 4otTi Field Regiment,
Royal' Artillery^ Was held last

• night- at Kirkee Barracks. CbP
(Chester. The •principal' guest was
Maj.-Gen. *B.*' P. - McGuiness;
Honorary Colonel of the Regi-
ment. The Commanding Officer,

-Lt-Col C. J. B. Copeland, presided.

Royal Bombay Sappers
and Miners

Mai-Gcn. T. H. F. Foulkes pre-

4
SERVICE LUNCHEON
, The Queen's Lancashire

Keguhent
v The !6tii ' annual luncheon of
'the' "Queen's -Lancashire Regi-
ment -was held yesterday at' the
Huriingham atm. The Colonel
of the Regiment.

,
Maj.-Gen.' D.

Honstpo, presided. A message of
lpyal ^greetings Was'^ent 'to the
Queen, - who is Colonel-in-Chief
of the Regiment

The
n
marriage will*takejlace on

June 8, KB5. at Billings, Montana,
L.SA, between Simon, youngest
son of Colonel .and Mrs B. J.'

Tarsnane. of Whitchurch Hill.>
Berkshire, and Ellen, daughter or
Jlf and Mrs C. Rich, of Long
Island, U.S.A.

Mr 7. K. Henderson and
Miss J. A, Madoe-TOQM

The engagement' is announced
nelween' Richard, elder son or
Mr and Mrs M. Henderson, or
Lljwne. Chesterfield, and Anne,
elder daughter of Group Captain

a
r.
d Mrs H- Madot-Jones,

of OldwalK Cower.

.

Mr D. E. J. Harness and_ Mi»i E. M. Stubbs
The engagement is announced

bc
*.weSf eldest son of Mr

ana Mrs Edward Harness, of
Rpcg, South Humberside, and
ri'zjbelh, roundest daughter or
toe iale Group Captain D. IL

DAO. O.B.E^ D.F.C,
R-A-F^ and of Mrs Barbara Stubbs,
of Pond Farm. Sutton. Norfolk.
Mr M. V, H. Llewellyn and

Mbs M. Grainey
The engagement is announced

between Haw. younger son of Mr
and Mr* M. D. UeweUyn, of
Chariwood House. Ropley, Hamp-
s-ntve, and - Mercedes, third
daughler of Mrs G. Greanej-. of

WWovyside Way, Hoyston.
Hertfonbhire, and the late Mr
M. A. G. Creaney, of Harare,
Zimbabwe.
Mr D. H. FeU and

ZVBta J. M. Bartnn
The engagement is announced

between David, elder son of the
late Mr Robert FeU and of Mrs
Catherine Fell, of Troutbeck.
VVindermere. and Jane, twin
daughter of Mr Peter Bartram, of
Northampton Park,- London, N.I,
a"d *f Mrs Rosemarie Bartram,
of Nutley, Sussex.

Mr C. Walker and
Mias f. A. M. WDBanu

Tht engagement is' announced
between Oinstopher. son of Mr
and Mrs P. Walker, of Shoreham,
Susses, and Penelope, elder

—w son of
the late Mr Stanley Seaton and
of Mrs Amy Seaton, of Looe,
Cornwall, and Caroline Amanda,
second daughter oF Mr and Mrs
John Hick, of Falmouth. CornwalL
- .Mr 7. Whitmarsh and

Miss S. J. -A. Malcolm
'The engagement. is announced

between Jeremy, son of Mr and
Mrs Anthony Whitmarsh. of Great
Bookham, Surrey, and Sarah,
daughter of Mr James Malcolm,
of Richmond. Surrey, .and Mrs

;
Margaret Malcolm, -of- Bromley,
RenL

sided at the annual dinner of

TEMPLE GROVE
To.mark the 50th anniversary

or Temple Grove School's move
reom Eastbourne' to Heron's
Ghyll and also the 175th anni-
versary of the original founding,
a reunion of Old Temple
uronaus will take place on
Satunlay, July 20. This will tie in
addition to the usual reunion on

the' Royal Bombay Sappers an
Miners Officers’ Association held
last night at the Naval and Mili-
tary dub.
Nu of Court and City Yeomanry
and 68 dims of Conn arid City
. Yeomanry).. Signal Squadron ..

The' Lord Ma^ar, Sir Alain-
T»H, was guest of honour at
a dinner given bv the officers of
the Inns of Court and City
Ye^manrv and 68 flnns of Court
apd,.

,
Qty . .Yeomauryl . Signal-

Sonadron '-at- Stone .Buildings..
LinenIn's Ton. last night He' was
received bv Col G. D. Thdmoson
and Major R. P. G. Duxbury,
who nre sided.

Kent and Sharpshooters
Yeomanry

Officers, serving and retired, of
the Kent and Sharpshooters
Yeomanry held their annual
dinner at the Royal Yeomanry

; . .
DINNERS '

;

\ AngfoAnstrian Society
The Secretary of State for

Tordigp and Commonwealth
. Adairs, Sir Geoffrey Howe; Q. C,
M. P.' and Bimdesminister
Leopold Greta, • Atastilan Federal
-Minuter for Foreign' Affairs,
were guests of honour 'and
speakers at a 'given last
night at the House of Commons
by the Anglo-Austrian Society.
Lord Cacria, President of the
Soriety, vrho. was accompanied
by • Lady Cacda, presided. Tbe
C h a i r;pi an of the .Society
William Clark, M. P^ who atten-
ded with Lady Dark, also spoke.
The Austrian Ambassador and

Mrae Thomas and the British
Ambassador in Vienna, and Mrs
-Alexander -were - present'

' -2 ' London Criminal- Courts
Solidtors’ Association

The Lord Chancellor, Lord
Hailsham of St Marylefaone, was
principal guest and -speaker . at
-she o6tb annua] dinner oF. the
London. -GrimlnkT Courts Solici-

tors’ Association held last night
at the Savoy. The President, Mr
Timothy Lawrence, was in the
chair and the other speakers
were Mr J. J. - Bayes and Mr
D. A . Hopkin. Other guests

idlic^
?or T Gs still at their

H O i nLondon last nighL Col
nor

public schools. Invitations will be
fP11 out shortly. Plea.se write to
tne school con finning your

“Ol^G
5
"

and mar î envelope

Robin Leigta-Pemberton. Honorary
Colonel, presided.

were:
Sir FtrdnirK Ijrwtm. Sir ChrlMoohn-

Fr-nrti. SU1 T*iom«s Hrfbrrln«'oii, O.C..
Sir Derek Oulran. Q.C.. Judge Plgel,
O.C.. Jadne- PnwnulC Q.C.. Mr J. L.
Hetrlrage. Mr J. U Bowren. Ur D. .
fi-Trie. Mr T. S. Lesfl and Mr I.
Fowler.

CHURCH SERVICES
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3rd Commando Brigade
'

The third anniversary dinner
to commemorate the amphibious
landings it San Carlos. East
Falklands. on May 21. 1982. by
the 3rd Commando Brigade, was
held -last night in the Commando
Forces Officers' Mess Royal
Marines Barracks, Stonehonse,
Plymouth under the joint presi-
dency of Maj.-Gen. J. H. A
Thompson and Cdre M. C Clapp,

' R V.

First Gurkha Rifles
Ma,L-Gen. D. G. T. Hereford

presided at the annual reunion
dinner of the First Gurkha Rifles
Regimental Association held last
night at St Ermin's HoteL
Gurkha ASC/GTR Association
Lt-Col J. B. Massey, Chairman,

presided at the annual general
meeting of she Gurkha Army
Service Corps Gurkha Transodrt
Regiment Association held
yetterdav in the .Moos Officers’
Mess. Aldershot, and afterwards
Brig. A M. Llewellyn, Colonel
of the Reg : mmt, and members
of the Association entertained at
dinner members of the Regi-
ment serving in the United
Kingdom.

University of Reading
Prof. Trevor Evans. Head of

the . Department of Physics, "Uru-
vere'ty of Reading, was host at
a dinner given las* night to
mark -the 2>h a'pniver*iry of
the onening of.the J. J. Thomson
Phvsical Laboratory on May 17.
l^. Guests were:
_ tort OvMd. Sir NiwW Mott. Sir
JJsity Plu. D-- E. 9. Pm«, Emerlng
Pro'rwor* R. IV. JUtefbora and G. W.
Series, wmI Peer. E. W. j. mi-OwD.

LECTURE
Bival Coll-ge nf Radiologists

'

The Royal College of Radrolo-
pif-'V 2flth Crookshank Lecture,
entitl“d “-Change. Challenge
and Re=nonsibB»tv m Medicine."
ire* delivered vesterday bv' Sir
John Walton.- Warden of Green
College, University oF Oxford.
The President of rhe Royal Col-
lege, Mr WV TJL Ross., was hoM
at a dinner

.
given hater at 38

Portland Pkiee. W.l.

INNER TEMPLE
Mr J. R- Bickford Smith, Senior

Master of the Sop-erne Court
and Queen’s Remembrancer, has
been elected a Ma*ter of the
Bench of the Tuner Temple.

Mr A J. Petty and
Miss B. Baybayou

lJSJWJBS** 15 nnounced

ht^2S
d A

e
rs Joha of We>-

pndge. Surrey, and Begilda,
of Mrs B»y-

Myon, of Mindanao, Phiiippints.
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Albert Umm,. EUbdmii

.viordOfU. * Tbr mbeaMcry ud
Iorattort._ 13; *• Tador and Stuart
drew." 5. - -
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A«codt. I0-T.
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bmy Avranr: U A <L50. Rev.

University of Exeter OTC
The fifth annual dinner of the

University -of Exeter Officers’
Training Corp* «*'«* held last
night at the Rongemom Hotel,
Exeter. The prinripal guests were
rhe Chief Constable of Devon and
Cornwall. Mr D. Elliott, the Vice-
Chance liar or the University. Dr'

- D. Harrison, and the Honorary
C/dohel of the Corns, Maj.-Gen.
Sir John Aeland. Lt-Col' J. N.
Alford presided.

FINMNGLY
PASSING OUT .

Guard*. 10: Qvrto'a Cni toaunts.
Palace. 11.30.Bwlteku Pal

WtAria A Albert Mwasi: Ctnrlea
<.*uoiam Smith. *' The gardens - of
Cattle Howard." 3.30*

St Annr A M *ujn«. Grarfimn Si;
Beth Vc-pTrt. 7.
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UrcniBtm retmtsL^ Hst-c: -11 *
t.-10. y*T. Or t'liB >»dort.-10. ?-T. Or !-ha T»tfor.

Wifura CatfO.. • • 11
R-«. Dr Ronald C. Gnbbm.——
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Bn-kmahafr

6,30 R*t. Dr It. IGate: 11
kradalL

RAF Ah Traffic Control
Specialisation

Air Commodore M. A. Harvey,
the Head, and officers of RAF
Air Traffic Control Specialisation
held-

g
a dinner night at RAF

Leemmjf yesterday evening.
Group Captain J. W. I^wes
Ntesidsd and the prtatipa 1 guest
was Air Vice-Marshal B. Htsdey.

, SERVICE RECEPTION
... .

RAF School of Catering
The Commanding - Officer,

Wing Commander • R. C. C.
Parkinson, and staff of the RAF

- Schopl of Catering held a recep-
- tion- and suusef ceremony last
night to mark the first anniver^
sary of the unit's formation in

St Omer Barracks. Aldershot.
The principal guests were Air
Vire-Marshal R. L Stnart-PauL
A-OC Training Units. HQ, RAF
Support .

Command. Brig. M. J.

Patereon. Director. Army Cater-

ing Corps, and Group Captain
D. J. Harrison, Director of Cater-

ing IRAFJ.

Air Commodore J. Hardstaff,

Deputy Commandant, RAF
Staff College, Bracknell, was the
reviewing officer at a gradua-
tion ceremony at No 6 -FTS
yesterday when he will award
pilot ' and navigator flying

badges to the. following grad-
uating aircrew.
- NO M AdnaM rt*ab Training
Couw« : Hi U P. J. BauaOr, m Lt
y- V * IS"?- Ki.OO a-, Clow. -Pit
Off JP. A. Dotkcr. PU Off J. ft. Duma.
K* OB C. P. Hodgeos, pfi Off W..J.
Mcbdiart. -

ail «r. IteVImthnc Cmvu: Fit
SWnnrr. nt Lt A. M.

WriDbi. PS Off 5. ll. Moroz. Fg OB
V. A. Stem. PU Off G. L. Baxter.
PH OO J. J. Beard. Pit till ft. A. J.
Edwar tit. Pit Off L. Fitter

ff* an « Air MartnUaa School: PU
Ll C. },. Bloaot. Fit Ll K. ftarrte. Fit
tf. A. SmllO. Fit Off J. P. Donne.
Pli Off N- A. Spealunu.
• The foUdoiag trochlea were awarded:
No 6 FTS Gioonasctwol Trophy. FK
Ll P. 3. Bound); dr* Cooiiaai Trooto.
PH Off J, J, Bjarti, the Soitcn Sword.
PU U C- S- BlmM: the ranheea Trophy.
Pit Off J. P. Dunne.

’WINE DRIVE
Californian- wine producers

are to tty to restore their posi-

tion in the British market now
that the • dollar -has declined
against Sterling' again; Sales

d« :d by 15 per'-ccnt. in 1984.

when the doHar strengthened.

£1,671,732 FOR
A FLAWLESS

DIAMOND
By Our Arts .

Corrcspondent

\ • 55-91 .carat "T>ear-

shaped -d ia-m erttd

classed as intem^iy flaw-

less ” fetched £1,671,732 ra

a. Quristde’s jeweBffly

aactjon in Geneva on
Thursday.
The :

light blue diamond was
the last Tot' In a tfcxee-session

sale which, made a tot'ai. of
£7,142,799. It was bought by
Graff, the London dealer.

TTUGH Burden, who :has

"^died aged 72, was one

of the best known voices .in

radio draina and a lead-

ing supporting :playef
.

m
innumerable television

roles. -

‘

He won a qujet rcnoiyh for

his .Radio, Four reading^ not-

ably of . the novels , Of Evelyn

Waag^r.

, Born in Colombo, Ceylon, he

was educated at Beaumont and

studied the piano to LRAJl
standard' under York Bowen

Hugh Burden 'to the’ role of

Edgar -Wallace’s detective,

J. G. Heeder--

before training for tne stage.

He .was a.gold.medallist at the
Central'School bf Dramatic- Art.

.
He' made his stage debut- jet.

1953. During along stage career
he' appeared in. such 'diverse

plays'- as
' ‘'Quiet 1 Week-End,*’

“Whfle The Son Shines’* and
“Waiting For Godot.

His!-'broadcasting roles were
equally far-ranging. His ; first

radio broadcast was in 1936 -and
he. played fin everything, from
farce to Kafka* He was also .a

playwright, whose six plans in-

cluded one - iwritten with his

mother, “ Myself A Stranger.

His films . included "One of
.Our -Aircraft Is Missing
0941), -.“The Way Ahead
‘Fame Is The Spur’*, and

House. - In .
NigrightmareThe

Park ”

On television' he. wift be
remembered' as the meek J.,G.
Reeder in the Edgar Wallace
detective aeries. One of. his last

appearances -was in "Dr
Fischer bfi Geneva." but from
1938 ‘ onwards ' he appeared in
countless roles.'

SQUADRON LEADER
DENIS BRIGGS

Squadron Leader Denis Bri_
-who .has .died aged 68, was.t.
RAF Ca.taHna- pilot -who sighted
the German battleship Bismarck
in -Mar "1941. the turning'point
in the avenging- hunt wtnHT had
spread ;over' the North*: Atlaatic.
Almost exactly 24 "Hours after

"the -sighting the - Bismarck -rras

sunk to a .famous naval .action.

Chagall gouache

A -gonaefc work from Marc
Chagall's Vollard Circus series

of. 1926-27 . made £110,000. in

Christie's sale of Impressionist

and modern drawings and
watercolours in New York on
Thursday.

Another Chagall piece. _

gouache and coloured chalk
study of 1958 went for £77.344.
whfle a Degas pastel, drawn
about 1894, made £68,750.

Jerusalem side

In the first sale to Jerusalem
organised by' Sotheby's new
Td Aviv-based office to Israel,

two rare Burial Society (Chevra
Kadisha) paintings from'Rome
or Livorno, Italy, and dating
from 1801 and IBIS' made
£15,151 au-d £19,696
respectively.

5-STAR LINK
TO CHANNEL

ISLANDS
By Our Shipping Correspondent

The chilled champagne stands
ready and the croupier is at his
roulette-wheel as Sealink in-

jects an unprecedented touch
of class into crossing

.

the
Channel by car ferry. Fresh
flowers bedeck the two ships up-
graded 1 for the new Staniner
service from Portsmouth to. the
Channel Islands.

Dinner and "the great Eng-
lish breakfast "

'are included to

the fare and served in restaur-
ants as. elegant and tasteful as
those in the QE2 or tbe Royal
Princess liners. The 4,500-ton

ships Earl William and Earl
Granville have been rebuilt in-

ternally to cut their carrying
capacity from 1,200 to only 200
people per trip » create an
atmosphere

a
of space and-

quality service.
. ....

The single fare from 1

Ports-
mouth is £59, which is more
than twice the cost of the day
service' by "Sealink 'lTom Wey-
mouth to the Channel Islands,
using - more

.
traditional ships

Without the touch of class.
'

Ltd&tWiUs
BEEDELL. G. V, Staere, Net
Surrey —

COULTBUnST, Mrs
Blossom, SWpton,

X132J040

- Jessie

North

GILLBANKS,
.
Dr. B- H-, _ .

Askham Byron, North
Yorks ..... 272.457

LAZELL. llfiw Alice

Margaret, Colchester,

Essex ......rt,,- S1&563

MARCUS. Gladys Magnolia.
Kenchiftun, London 252,033

OYRES. H. R* Hove. East
Sussex . 350,885

RHODES, 7. ,£. Single?,

West YoriH*„.„ 299JSW
CftAGG, A, ''Slnnliiftaam' ... 264,181

TURNER, R. w. North
Ferriby, Korth Humbersidi 667,901

Two days earlier, on May 24,
the Bismarck bad sunk the battle-
stop Hood, , the pride of the
British Navy, between Greenland
.-and Iceland, with a sbeW which
blew up her* magazine. The Navy
dosed;in to pursue the Bismardc
but -last contact

.
at 3 ua pn

May 25.- - * i„-

.

.

.-
4.

For ’Sl'amdous hours there was
no report of the Bismarck's
.whereabouts. Then » Sqn Ldr
Briggs of No. 209 Sqandron
from Stranraer, sighted, her- only
690-. miles west, of,-.Brest, her
home’ pdrt His flying boat came
under heavy ana accurate fire

from "the Buanardc but he
managed to make his report and
the- hunt was -resumed.

He -was awarded -tiie -D F C and
two .years later gained, a Bar
when his Catalina of No. 202
Squadron, based "at Gibraltar,
shot down a Junkers 88 fighter-

bomber—a remarkable feat for
a flying boat-
After • the war' be joined

B 0 A C as a - pilot and retired
as senior captain in - 197?.. He
then fiew for a spell with Gulf
Aviation, retiring as- a pilot in

us a lr1976.' He was a liveryman of the
Guild of Air Pilots and Air
Navigators.

POLLOTION CURBS
By Our Shipping..Correspondent

New rules to reduce ocean
pollution by chemicals- have
been drawn up . at a- London,
meeting of the International
Maritime Organisation, a United
Nations agency. They are ex-

pected to come into force in
April, 1987.
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Lord Hailsham

Says...

IndudeThe Children’sSoc{eys|

name inyour will and. help,

more children anrfiamffies in

95 homes, centres and projects!

throughoutthe country *
. ;

7,000'children and 'families in

need helped last ye^r.

Join Lord HaUshaiD lb support]

the Church of

England

Children's;

society.. .

Room DU,:
Old Town HaltJ

Kennington

Road, London.
1

SE114QD.

The Children’s Society.

SirJohn Betjeman
Genera! McArthur
Kenneth More
Doris Smith
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ie world outside

Turning hours of

debate in the House
of Lords into “ good

television ” has been
the responsibility of

Jackie Aghley, producer
of. Channel Four's

“Their Lordships’
House” • programme
which has been broad-

- cast four nights a week
for the past month as 1

part of the experimental
televising of the Upper
Chamber.

She and her colleagues
have to decide which parts

of some eight hours’ of re-
corded -proceedings are
packaged into a 14-mamte
programme.

41 We don’t use large

, chunks of boring debates,
we try to make it under-
standable, explain the Par-
liamentary tactics which
are being used,” she said.

“We. explain the differ-

ences between Question
Time in the two Houses
and how the whipping pro-
cedures vary. We try to
get one meaty item, one
reaction and some funnies

if there 'are any. -

Television producer Jidda
Ashloy, gleaning “ good tele-

vision " from the filmed record

of debate in Hie Lord*. Picture:

Anthony Marshall.

“We usually start to put
the programme together

about 9.45 pm hut often

have to drop what we've
edited, if something sparky
comes up later, such as the
day Lord Shinwell made a
marvellous speech.”

Jackie, the. daughter of
Labour MP for Stoke-on-

Trent, Jack Ashley, begins

her working day at 11.50

am in the cramped, por-

until well into the evening.

There are three manned
cameras in the chamber

and a floor manager in a

tiny box iu the public

gallery. Pictares are fed

to the scanner outside and

recorded in "another port-

able office.

. The journalists’ biggest

problem has been identify-

ing the peers, who have a

much lower profile and are

alongside* “ was- sound

asleep—or at least listen-

ing with his eyes shut,”

Jackie 'Mid. diplomatically.

Televised.
t

proceedings

have emphasised the con-

siderable
- contribution

made- by women in the

House of Lords. The
BaronessC- Trumpington,
Seear. and.. Burke have

been particularly .vocal in

recent weeks.

The - .fopMimes-a-week
broadcast, which has
attracted only a small

audience, will end next

Thursday and be followed

by a weekly programme of

highlights until the recess

and the conclusion, of the

experiment
The consensus among

the television .team was
that their noble Lords had
acclimatised well to the.

televising of their proceed-
ings after some initial ob-

jections that the lights

were too bright. They were
turned down, and now
Jackie says a more usual

complaint is “Why didn’t

you use my speech?
"

Chris Rybc/nski has
noticed the Peers’ ten-

dency to perform:
“People start to look deli-

berately .lo the camera.
Tliey’ve learnt to accept it

and they've sussed out the

red light on the camera.”

BY CAROL

table offices in Black Rod's
Garden-

' She starts by going over

the day's business in an
editorial conference with

I T N’s political editor Glyn
Mathias and journalists,

: John Clare and Chris

Rybcznski.
41 Question Time looks

quite good with questions

on British Telecom, British

Aerospace and lead free

petrol. They don’t expect
any defeats, on today's

amendments ...” they
observe.

Defeats, dose votes,

good speeches and spark-

ling repartee are what
they are searching for as
they log proceedings From
Question Time at 2.50 pm

THATCHER

less recognisable than
their elected counterparts

in the House of Commons.

Question Time posed a

particular problem, with

questioners leaping to

their feet like Jack-in-the-

boxes. The journalists

sought assistance from the

doormen who were able to

put names to the faces of

the 300 or so peers and
peeresses out of 1,000 who -

regularly attend the Lords.

But there are some,
things the cameras are not
allowed to show: prayers

in the morning, and Their

Lordships asleep.

“It was a problem the

other day because a Mini-

ster was answering a ques-

tion while his colleague

DEBATING IF. IT WILL BE ON A SUNDAY
rIE vexed question of

Sunday trading, which
.,13 been 'bubbling for yean.
• . likely to' come to e simmer
on, fallowed by the -boil,

'

~ter on this year.
> t
’’"'On Monday the House of

_ ominoiM wilt dabate the Autd
.^BtnmiHee’s report which was
r'jblisbed -lact November. Since

* three-line whip is but, a'
warnme nt majority is almost
evitable and ‘Should lead to

V v Bill in the autumn. -The
'

-tdd Committee recommended
—se scrapping of the antiquated.

H*“T *t to say 'odd, -laws in the
"*jops Acts which -'are a mish-

' ,'aib -and ..riddled. ..with
• • - domalies. ..

"
'

.

~ The legislation dates back to.

577 but it is the Shops Act.
• •.« 1950 which set out the

•irjiose "for which shops may^
'J,jen on' a' .Sunday. - This'
•- -tm-lted iir anomalies, which'

. vould be funny if they were
at so daft jnd which lava

Br
Paula Davies

brought the law into disrepute.

You -can ..bay alcohol, for

example but not dried milk for

babies; sspiria 'but not tooth-

paste. or soap. Newsagents can
sell sweets and newspapers but

not the Bible or stationery.

Grocers can seH. fresh or

frozen fruit, but not fruit which
is tinned or baffled. Garden

centres can .sell . flower*, _but

not flowering plants. Fish and
chips cannot be sold but other

take-away foods- 'are, exempt
because .'they were not avaiLT

able when Schedule 5 of- the

Shops Act came Into force in

1950.

The strangest' anomaly 'of all,

.perhaps, is that holiday resorts

can have " Sunday opening

because shops there are exempt
Irpm the controls.

Most people on whichever
tide of the fence they sit can
see the need for reform. But
there are considerable doubts

' as to how far it should go.

Apart from the objections of

the big guns like the churches
and .the shopworkers

1
union,

the Union of Shop, Distributive

and Allied Workers, who
argue that Sunday trading will

cause unemployment; put op
costs and ruin Hie traditional

.Christian day.
.

of rest, many
ordinary residents rn shopping

districts are fearful that their

Sunday, peace will be disturbed.

'

John
.

Roberts, general

secretary of ’the Lord’s : Day
Observance Society, agrees
with their views and says that

,

disturbance of people living;

-hear town centres will be
disattrons. -To hie.' organisation,

however; 'It- •« the • spiritual

Aspect which is paramount.

“Cod sot aside one day for.

rest and worship/* be said.- He
k . also

,
concerned . ..for.

.
the..

.moHieis whom, he says, make,
up the., vast. ' majority of ' shop

.

workers. “If they have to
work every day then the
family will not; he a unit -on
even one day in the week.
And there is m protection, for

anyone who has a conscientious

objection to Sunday working.”

Equally concerned for

worker mothers, iv USD A W.
According to Bill Whaley,- the

general secretary, the family

life of shop staff will . be
ruined if they are', forced to
work imut Sundays., “ Retail

costs- will rise' as' well;” he
aid, "since only the same
amount of bittiness will be dona
over seven dip as is now done
over six. And if the Govern-
ment abolishes Wages Councils

employers will not .have to pay
double tone for Sunday .work.”

_
In fact the Auld Committee

recommends the retention of
Wages Councils- for ' retail

. workers although this was not

Strictly within its terms of
reference.

41 W* hove pawed For the

abolition of Wages Councils,”

said Nigel Whfttaker, executive

director of WooJworth Holdings

and a member of the informal .

pressure group for Sunday
trading. Open Shop. “But.”
he added, “ we would be pre-
pared to settle for substantial

reform of the councils at Hue
.

Mage in view of the un-
certainties people fed could •

arise as a result of the abolition

of the Shops Act.”

The idea - that six days*

hading would be ^extended

over seven, thus' raising retail
'

costs, doesn't cut much -ice

with Mr Whittaker. “ Where •

the law has been abelisbed -

there have been increases- in

trade, notably in Massachusetts

and in Sweden. Staff will' hot
necessarily have to work
longer hours either.” he added, .

although he sees the existing

shift to part-time ' work in-

creasing considerably.

He sees nothing but benefit

for the working housewife.

“She will have her shopping
time increased by about 50
per cent." Except perhaps for

the !shop-working housewife?

Even so, most people seem
to want On extens ion of

shopping hours. ae much
because it has. bourne, a leisure

activity as anything eke.
Surveys commissioned by the
National Consumer Council

since 1978 have shown eon-
ilatently that at hast two-
thirds of thoM.surveyed wanted
greater flexibility of shopping
hours in Hie week 'and free-

dom to shop on Sundays.

Sir Terence Confan -of

Habitat, another member of
Open Shop, was vary pleased
that the government accepted
the recommendation! of the
Auld Report. “ Habitat,” Im
aid, “looks forward to being

abia to open mere of Bo ahopo

on Sundays and at othor

times. Our overall opening

hems Will not necessarily be
greatly extended. h> seme
places we may open later in

the morning and stay open

Later in the -evening. We may
even dote on Mondays as wo
do in Scotland. Our aim wiU
be to open at tunas which auk
our customers.”

Next on the list for “de-

regulation wiU be the. licensing

laws, the reiaxotion of which
was recommended by the Erroll

Committee back in 1972. And
more people, if a London local

radio poll b anything to go by,

are anxious to -sec these laws-
changed. Whan asked whether
aU restrictions on retail trad-

ing should be lifted, 54 per

cent, were in favour -and 46* •

per cent, against. - Seventy
eight per cent of those polled

id that licensing laws should

be relaxed while only 22 per
cent said “ no.”
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Above: wine- buff
,

Rosemary. George,

determined to stjek

to her chosen

abject. “The
wonderful thing

about St is Hut there

is .. always 'something

pew to. learn. It

- k the most
enjoyable

' occupation,”

'Picture:.

MICHAEL WEBB
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TO DESCRIBE her as
• an “ agony aunt ”

- of the wine trade is

too deprecating. Rose-
mary George may write

advice columns- for wine
huffs, but she has just
won three awards * for
her first book, “ The
Wines of Chablis ” •

(Sothehy Publications.
£14.- 95). s'"- • -

The - An dr 6 Simon
Memorial Fund chose her
book out of 14 books en-'

tered- for the competition,
and presented her with a

cheque for £1,000 '.on
Thursday. What • Wine?
magazine, which has only-

been in operation for
about : a year, riiose Rose-
mary’s book as a specific'

category winner -in their

.

first award and the 1984
'

denfidBich Award also •

went to- her.

Rosemary, never en- •

visaged . . becoming an :

author of any' sort, let
alone- a successful one.

Working at the sharp end
of- the -wine -trader "us a

‘

buyer, she . became a
Master of "Wine in 1975.

She only became an author

by accident But then, as

she'.’ explained, she only

went into the wine trade

itself-by accident
' “What do -you do with

a history degree if you
don’t want to teach?.”

asked this b'ubbly 34-year-

old whose interest in wine
was stimulated by her Uni-

versity’s wine society.

“Obviously I learnt to

type and my. first job was

a secretarial one ' at the

Wine Society ; in 1972^

*‘I never expected: to

get the'job as I had no ex-

perience but it was
offered along with a

. glass of diampagne. I’ve
" always said that it was

• that glass .that got me
'

•' into the wine trade.” -

Now well, and truly

• hooked, she spent the

next few years gradnat-

„ jug"from the secretarial

position via Jobs in
‘ Bordeaux and other Eng-

.

lish wine firms. The idea

for the book presented

itself while, she
;
was

still- -working fuU-time

as a buyer.

“A sales director tried
to sell me some Chablis.

He failed but invited me
to Chablis anyway.” She
eventually' took-.up: the in-

vitation but it was. finding

herself out of work that

concentrated her mind
more .than anything. “In
retrospect I suppose that

unemployment was a lack
in the right direction”

She has been a free-

lance writer now . since

mid-1981 and revels in it.

“T hate office routine and
office, politics and .enjoy

the flexibility of being a

freelance.” But
-

it wasn't

all that easy and. she. had
some parental help with

the - mortgage -on- her -flat.

Keeping
.
herself by re-

,

searching and • waiting .

articles (that’s where her.

“agony columns” came -in

useful) Rosemary cycled

round Chablis to do her

own research- ;

The "book itself -seems a

trifle esoteric but she had

the wit to choose a wine

"area that .had not "been

: written. about since" I93§T

WelT reviewed when it

.

came out cast year
t

and.

about to'-, be r^rinted,

“ The Wines, of CfaabBs”
-

has led not only .tq fee -

awards but to fnriher-com-

missipns.

So what is she going to

do wife the prize ftoney?
“ I’m toying wife the idea

of
- buying .a word -proces-

sor but I thinkL might put-

it 'towards, fee., travelling

.

which will- :b'e ; necessary .

,-fw- the new. books.”

'- Although fee can now
-be described- as a success-

ful;’ author, Rosemary

doesn’t seem to see' it .that

way. “Books are "a chal-

lenge in themselves’but l

don’t think ’." long-term.

Unexpected things tnrn up
and _oiie "doesn’t know
what wiU happen in a -few •

^earsrime."
-
' The one. thing fee Is

'determined bn is fo- stay

wife wine. -“The wonder-

ful thing about it is feat

there is always -something

—new to learn. Every year

things change and develop.

'It “Is fee
-
most enjoyable

occupation,” she added;- —

/
’

P.D.

If you fancy just

away from it all

BY IAN BRADLEY

HAVE you always

longed to experi-

ence the sensation

of- -floating-,- apparently
weigh tless," "in very 'salt

water but never fancied
making the journty -to

the Dead Sea?

From next month you
need go *no' further than
the turn-off on fee M5
motorway to Droitwich in
Worcestershire where the .

densest natural brine
baths in fee world are be-
ing re-opened to the public

Droitwich lies on top of
a vast underground brine
lake. Salt was first extract-
ed from it by the Romans
and was commerdaUy
produced in the town until

the Thirties.

In 1B32 a worker at the
salt factory was cured of
cholera after jumping into
one of the vats of 'hot

brine. This incident led to

fee' construction of baths -

for fee treatment of

patients suffering from a
number of common 19th-

century diseases..

The development of the
.town as one of fee leading
Victorian spas owed much
to John Corbett, owner of

•*

fee salt works, who laid

out an elegant park and
'

built grand hotels aronnd
the brine baths. For him-
self Corbett built Chateau
Impney, an enormous and
elaborate mansion in the
French Renaissance style

on fee edge of the .town
.which - further enhanced
the- atmosphere of a'- con-

tinentalspa..

The brine baths,- contain-

ing 2* 2lbs of salt per gallop

and 10 times saltier than
*

normal sea. water, were-
used for

.
more than 15Q

years for the treatment of

rheumatism and skin com-
plaints. But 10 years ago
they were dosed down by

.

the local council The
building in which they
were housed had become
badly corroded by fee
action of the salt; atteh-

*

dance- was dropping off.

andNHS treatments were
no- longer being carried-
out at the baths since fee
town's- specialist- hospital
for rheumatic diseases had
bn lit its own hydrotherapy
pool which used ordinary
tap .water.'

With, the demolition.' of
the old bath.bouse, it look-

ed.asrtfaqugh brine batiring;

at Droitwich had ended For
ever. However,' a few years
ago -the' rite- of-' the old
baths was acquired by G M
Health Care, a division of
Grand Metropolitan.
Hotels. A private hospital
incorporating a new brine
bath, received its first

patients in April and the
bath itself:wiU be open for

daily, public use on July L

The water in fee 12m by
6m pool is heated to 92
deg Fahrenheit - and is

buoyant enough to support
a fully-laden tea. tray.

Lying in the brine has a
marvellously relaxing
effect on .the muscles and,

despite the very high con-

centration of salt, is quite

safe for. normally healthy

people, it is not, however,

advisable to immerse*your
face .or - to drink any of

the- brine.

Considerable .care has
been taken in building and
fitting out fee'pool to mini-

mise the effects of the
' brine’s natnrally-corrosive

properties. A special

cement has been used; the

grab rails round" the pool

and all light fittings have
been covered ‘wife -a

special coating," and- the

wall which divided the

bath from the rest- of fee

hospital has been sealed

with ;an impenetrable

membrane. The - ceramic

’tiles around the edge._of

the pool have' to be hosed

down- daily .with Fresh

water. to prevent heavy en-

crustations forming.

The plan- is to use fee

pool for hydrotherapy in

the morning and_ open it

for public swimming on a
booking-only basis in fee

afternoon and early even-

ings. A session will cost
about £9 and will include
a video presentation on the
history and safety aspects
of the brine baths, a half-

hour bathe, shower and
refreshments.

' Perhaps the re-o'pfenliig

of the brine bath's at Droit-

wicli. together with the ini-

.

pending restoration of spa
facilities at ’ Bath, may
even lord to a modest
revival uf the practice of

taking spa cures in Britain.

Certainly, local hoteliers
.

seem to be anticipating the
arrival of a new and rich

clientele.

COOL, EASYCARE
SHIRTWAISTER
fa famousTOOTALCOTTON

Myriad

•I-#

The small aU- over contrasting
-pattern rives ibe print it* interest on
backgrounds of NAVY, DARK
TURQUOISE orDEEPULAC. (2nd

choiceplease). ' _ , -
Buttoned front, gatheredWee and

TWO USEFUL POCKETS are

features of a panelled design with

graceful flair and generous rfart hem
of some- 70ins. No waist seam.
London made'to -tapeasiw?* dress

Standards.

DORUItff HUHIERtlWHOVB
(Dpt DT8)WUiWAre,HOVE,BNS2Plf

PURECOTTON WRAP .

AROUND SKIRT, £1150
Msv hr win riifa n« u boat or hade.

WWc Vpu mi nbM (Mad. 100%
cut] no. UadnnrwinblC.
CO) N*ijf. FacnU.CcD«eTM^
I 'unUhanr Mar, Cfcocnlaic Bran.
sbzkv two* — sa'-ar tr wq,
XH_SU put lux. Irapda — 24'-3r a
bit «-*», «m. Sawll nnqJM of mcrofai

on KqtHU. -State Model, Cotoar mi
Sia<a] tnnrad. _
Cl'ARANTFf; lMbad -7 bbo* k-
tamedmwv* 10 St*dmo»for
fKEEuOlopmajMn*i>lalpaqor

TdiiZovWMUOiaa.

(arr &M^stfevL c

•. r.y

•-.l *.

f • r
• - . a

lit

. ;

O 1

iK

The
TOAPSKH2T

This is the skirldraft notonly
egantandfigur

L ‘

also incredibly p

llll^ IJUIVd f

«egant and figure flattering, but
practical. Iryour

size changes an inch ortwo
<and whose doesn't?) you

simply move (he buttons.

Our style 773 (jffusfra(ed) is

fashioned in-alovely100%
Polyester plain suiting, is about
26 long, easy lo wash
and dries.Iike abreezei

In six deSgbtfuI colours.
Blade, Donkey Brown,

Navy, Stone, SmolceBlue
orSRverGrey.

Hqv3436^B_£IOfi^
Hips 40,42_ £1135
Hips44,46____£12J)5
Hjps4B3- --£12^5

ALSOAVARAB1B- .

Style 779 tnoriWustraiPift The -samedyte
'

skirt, bu in air attractive soft ovw-
rheefc ofmusedCnkwft- 100% PoIj«Jpr,hu

feds Ktea finewod -becaaseitBsoRqxm.
Chdoseirofn:

'

BROWN with CoAce fi Bflee
ROST withkreun& Beige

MU)-BUiEwithJtui£& Brigs
DAWCdtE&J with Brifie&Crty.

TOOSDBe4*leaseprimlumeand address
arilo^TmlupdelfvpfviKeyourposJcode.
5end remiuance p(us75ppec skirtpostipkg.

Slate sire, style 773 armor 779, colour
and alienvotive colour itpossible; -

Orders despatched wilhra 7 days.

.

Diana Martin Ltd (Dept.DT7),
67B-682Hfgh Road,Tottenham,
London N170AZ. TefeOl-WM 5473

Vtkluw a step in <uTmrahtt>fmnv- Clpm Muvrn

Tir.t.

• r
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holidays
• SAIL TURKEY AND THE

GREEK DODECANESE ISLANDS
ic. Expert or Novice Skippered or bareboat

iuarTus

Suocrb 49-53H- yachu, includ-
ing i magnificent new OYSTERS
and Taiwanese, ketches., are rust,

perfect hot cruising the Aegean.'

We cart assure you ot' i com-'
lahmwitiB -"left uruira anrl

AqwpiBt O^ismg •••:

Pnimaatidavay Pernal"--
** Mschynlfotk. Powys ST20 OLD

YUr'fBBM -75240

prehenftve '> 51-,
class service and

., holiday of 7
a lifetime from dot

-tusa-in Bodmin. SEippared charters
for gtoup&'fOtvl -ia-4 persons. con

"be arranged.
'

hDUmeOi-R

On the island

I

oi Gozo the only

thing chats

spoilt is you.

^MedafexiHolidays
V\A> knowmare aboutMaRa.

France a !a CARte
Meander . Through France or

linger awhile, sampling the

pleasures if regional dishes and
Wines. - Flexible motoring holi-

days, tailor-made to your choice.

From 2100 family-run or 3 Star

hprels. 72 page colour bro&’Hjre

from A h t Travel |DT), II'

Pafmern 'Jjbuioiiis, Hove, BN3
2GA. Tel. 0273 725688.

.
ABTA

SOCCER - HOLIDAYS
INTERNATIONAL
PLAYERS. IN
ATTENDANCE

9 TO 15 YEARS
24 HOURS CHILD CARE

OUR PRIORITY

Centre Circle Seccer Holiday*

For details Telephone
Doncaster (03021 865633

IHlJ.IAVimi.

Ilth-CEN.- In. lone. colt., newt} n-no-
.tatrd. sips 6 , cm avail .

4

nr 1 * -oath or
Tiarrawir. Xorai tor Yorfcrtilrr Duke..
Moan. Av«n rrore May 18th. Dwiafls
Hurcmate 879610.

ITtDIA—Once CJtpcrtraced ^Of'.ciWr-
EHHiaa. -For drtttU'

_
Call TAKA

AWAY PROM IT ALL
. - -jin.Mit.ih Oe\as.

. .

Warm welcome 10 eomlonablo Georgian,
Coantr)-, Bout*, idvtllc v*JW wuss*
’hveo- moon, and US,. Emrllent food .

1

I- if«ned. <n 100m*
.

private
,
UrlMln:

Bargain Breaks.- RAC Coomb*
Home. North Hnirtl. Son'll Devon.
tqio 9NJ. Tel. 034 as a at?.

TIME- 70^RELAX
; .B\jOY an early rwmnitr. tw'i Ur m a

aelKt conhtry boo,* ImtM. Civs
gronndk h-ated on: door wvimmlnB
pooV~ dtliciows JFmun-ftl>le cf.ok.Spq,.

. r* mar Mlto, inlonr IV, In ltd
raflee UcUIUm. d.. b. * b. Abort
Mj, (rum r.'3 HI da> : p.nr. I nun-
£154 tnc. V AT—NelUrrlnn Hnu>c
Muirl. r.r. Trtanmaalb. 062&ST 5251.

TO ADVERTISE ON
THESE TRAVEL PACES

Complete
.
eqajKn. siring daytime phone number. You wfll receive

• quotation before your advertisement is inserted.
Eke oortis: £5-36 per Use

,
_

or £Uper stbsle tolunb cm boxed (minimum 3 ons)

Adrertuemcnt

Address

Telephone

POST TO* The Daily Telegraph. Cfaastfied Advertisement DepL,
Gotcb . Hou<eT 3D St Bride Street. London. ELC.4.

ALL the Swiss and
Italian lakes have

. their .. individual •

- charms, but on tHe right .

- days-^and they occur
more often than the
gloom merchants vis-d

'. vis Switzerland will allow
• —Lucerne can equal
them all, not least caught

• at the very beginning of
'

the season,
7

around
Easter, when I visited

the district.

The tourists are still out-
' numbered by the local in-

habitants, the weather (as

we discovered! can be as
• warm as June'faiso as cohl •

* as January); so that 'the

particular delight of moun-
tains, 'water, houses and
humans in 'ideal rapport'

'

with one another- -can- be
felt at its most potent

' Lncerne itself,: at the
head of its lake,..with its

- -medieval streets, famous
wooden bridge, baroque
churches and old inns, all

io the Old Town, is at once

. an ancient and modem.
. city. As with so many cen-

tral European towns, and
in. • marked contrast, to

London, pedestrian pre-

cincts abound. Also like
' most European cities, it

boasts a festival.. This year

is '.Lucerne's

47th,‘ Essen-
"

tially ‘conser- mb •
vative in PlBi

‘ its planning, !’
this sum-
mer’s event ' u
(August 17 AHma
to S eptem- . W
ber 11) does
promise the
Ensemble Jn- - *
tercontem- Will
porain from.

Pars, but the- .

. appearance. . ^
of inter- QVIf
national or-

chestras im- ' - • •:"!

der well-
known; con--

d.u cl ors is
1

the thing.-

- ... - -A -t; *

• Lofts the j
umodm -OufMd
Bridge, * .

famoos bud--
mark in. Hit
town «f: ; ....

Lucerne,

Rchirt: P*m
BAKER. .r!:

>•

.

;r,>V-

.

:

v- .

- K-i'vi"

,v .,v -

.

- # . . ?

. >*S;: AJ’f 9 ...

#.B*W. ft, ,

Ratbau*. ot--

town KaU. b|

.

Hanover at
night. Tha wir,
.damaged' emtn
of the town kn
boon axtonaivdy
restored*

Picture:

ANTHONY
KERSTiNG.

. ,71

Enjoying life by
the Inkaside, -

where ancient

and liibiderii meet
BY ALAN BLYTH

In or out of festival,
timfe, I would suggest stay-

ing outside Lucerne which,
for all its attractions, can
be noisy. Having investi-

gated -most-of the -lakeside
resorts, we .opted for
.Weggis. set .back from the
main road 'and, 'most in-

timately in contact with
the lake itselF. It boasts
hotels for -every taste and
pocket.

• v
.

r

aouea. -For oriau* emu imia
TKAVXX. .01-233, *701 and .dUco-r-r
>uur own India. '

* '

ISRAEL, from T6169 oJglM Btow*.' £W»

SW-TfOT j?
'»nfyjissi^s?-ss<%Sk
Minds Cnikr. TURKEY >

(. HIjRCHEb OF ASIA—MurW. AD
him* conducied by Loader * Gu-'dc.
FYjv *i:*V vrtlirti kipcbut# Ijauloed.
ORIE.MTOl/RS iLOSOONlr LTD. DhOl
D4. Kem Hoirv. 87 R-ariit M..
London. WIR 806, Ixl. 01-454 1551
Alii A. ATUL No. TfflfB.

-We,. chose . the . Beau*
Bivage^ centrally situated,'
with its own access t« the
lake and, it would seem, a

'

nonpareil 'of an fcotri r

Friendly,' personal
.
atteu-;

-tion. is perhaps a" cliche of
the brochures, but that is

undoubtedly what Mr and"
Mrs Geering, old-style

Swiss, proprietors, provide,

with,'.- immaculately'! high-

standards :of vfodff and its 1 *

preparation'; from the Tav- -

idily .
,

^aid
:

-out,
,,

serveiyoui^ 1

self, breakfa^f ,fo -the' five- .

course dinars., fqr .derhi-Z

pension . guests.; 'Easter*

Sunday
-
provided- a ; sur---

pHse;f an even - more sur-

tilous -Gala . Dinner; . also
*

inclusive. The'
- room? are'

tastefully' furnished,
:

the,
service. faultless, if

.
you .

have a terrace, your view

,

of lakt and mountains is

uninterrupted.- There is a*

hfeated, outdoor sWimming-
pooj.; . •

( .

the panorafma;. on a 'fine

day, is- breathtaking, with.

a. view, .over" the entire;

Swiss Alps, the formidable _

Eiger showing, its kinder
face. The . cost to ihe top
and' back is £10, not cheap -

but woTthwhile, " partieu-

lariy as. you can .break

your journey .at the
.
Rigi

Kaltbad on the way. dojvn

,

for a meaL-

•..ViEzmaii, a -few- miles;

along the lake, .is another
.

pleasing, place' to stay, with

the Hotel Kreuz looking

.the' most attractive propo-
sition. From Vitznau, you
caa take the railway - up,-

to the ftigi; from- ihe -top

Further- afield, for. a-

morning or afternoon trip, -

- there are ;Engeifberg and
the' -monastery 1 ' of
Einsiedeln.

.

' I remember
EhgeJherg. as a cosy vfll-

_ age, but nowadays, it. has.-

become a larger ski

centre, and lost much of
r

its character. Here, a cable
car takes skiers and non-

’skiers alike."up. to".the
;
to£-'

of ' the ' Tftlis far .more.-

startling views.

THIS -year -.ii the tercentenary'

of the birth of CeoiK

MAJORCA OLLETAS, LUX FLAT htoa

4 from {TO p.H-. 0305 6j3iO.

HOTELS

BARGAIN BREAKS
' HEART "O'F ENGLAND

^3 tWf . nT Tf-iT,-n:n|

<

;

1ii?fi
1

74tb . . 0*1*0 CMOhe i*» —
trnfrr of [itm-an-Wtc, Idnl (*»««

lor M‘eli Wji >alley — Any. tyro
uV* £4S -50 po iartada loll Attic*
ol a to carte (home cooking! iBmcr

.
ihiMi. Mltr MltroM. colon* .TV,
T*dh». tr»"rOWr- ' ItcMtll*.

KING'S HEAD HOTEL
eaae «ai74. aa*«

SIDMQUTH. DEVON

Historic, town (kuated ta ooo of the
mo*t beantVnl pari* nf OrtOtt.

THE BELMONT.HOTEL

. Those less .enterprising

can content themselves
with boat trips around the
lakes, lazing on the
Weggis. Lido, fishing,, or
simply walking by the- lake
or in the hills above the
village.

adiplnlna' thtt erteket Beid- vrtik

munURcnt, vtew*. 50 Mnwins, «ll

.

wliii tMUiiaom. - colour trtevttlon.

Adrtmuto cor Parkino. From 1H Mm-
Slit -UtSalKT £31-£S4 • prr day
Inclusive mr Wuy ai mote
8 llwd.. U4K boartl WaiUb|c.

• YORK '
' i

BARGAIN BREADS

- -,t*r*pbtaK9 039as MH
, AA *-4,«Aq

rMlnimnm 2 XlqhKI. i Nhiht* bed.
InsikUD Md £ji*rr;.rtt.Nll(, alluiir
TA, from- Hi p.p. did. VAT-
.1 NlpMs .Economy - Brtpk. B.B.'apd
E.M. (mu £S9 P.P. Usual High

>nadard thnjooboot.

THE BLUURIDCE HOTEL
TMirpil*. Y*A .

re. cede (tin

"Th« l^n witk jthl worm vekomc"

THE FOX AT ANSTY

.
FAIRLIGHT

A Gen oh the South Coaet

Treat tnirwll in a break at . ana o*.
DatMt’* maa
An> two nigbta Sunday <o Thursday.
fattclOUve, ro-*ulte bedroom, full

tnglM bnakfoH "A cbolc^ ol a\«.,
big meal.

• £60 .for tyug poonlo

For details: MUlaa Abtun UIHI..
An Egan Rnaay ".Fub ol (ho Year

winner

-

Mm at a comfortable foMlfr
,

r»W
la inw-n ground*! prieelttl

.
Mmn

tillage Ml in bungisl tanhoollr
coantrauda 500 jarth Inm dURnp-
Ml tattflu »r* ground Boor tvHJv
pntata backroom, col. TV, lag.-

makurn. fVH. Ptn welcome. 'DBM.—EIA pp rod. Brochure: FairOgM
Co.r Kilil, Ftirtimt. 'B. Sima
IMS 4 AX. Tel: 0424 *12209.

WEST' COL!NTHY

A’LFOXrbN FABJK HOTEL

- Musicians- such as ray-

self wiH consider- a visit

to Tribschen^ now virtual-

ly -a -suburb of Lucerne*
as essential. There, the
handsome house overlook-
ing the lake, where
Wagtier ' lived with 1 the :

Wesendoncks and fell in

love with Matitulde, is now
a museum devoted to
Wagner memorabilia,,
including scores, letters
and portraits. It remains
a fascinating

.
pilgrimage

for aH . dedicated
Wagnenans.

Kollojnd. Somerjri, Georgian roaofclon

one* homr of tha poet. IVcmtywarUi. In
50 acne* of Quancock Hill*. Good food,
m . indreg omaniciBv prawn i*icutt:«,i
ire* range cost and home . made
Ur rad'- [v rrlMr*. Mmdly mnwapbaro.
Brncttnrr Holloed 211.Brartmre Hollo*

EXMOOR.- Excel]car food and comfort
In Mpefb Georgian-style country
hauM. Ffoah baked, rolt*. dotted
ann. (>., b. A b. £12-30-—Sim-
crr. - DbxhIs, Dahrnon 05984

. 205.

Swiss Travel': • Service
organise 8; 11, 12. or 15-
day .tours to Weggis at the
Beau-Rivage • from £273,
with' departures 1 ' from
Heathrow or Gatwick, and
to Vitanau- at the 1

Hotel
Kreuz from £216, both.
half-boartL

1. of rito both of Georg -

Friedrich Handel. Bbra.in 1685'
'

in Halle,: now in East- Cemunjr, .

he went in, 1708 to Hanover,
where, he -found favour with
the Court, became the conduc-
tor of m .18-piece: orchestra-

and stayed until. 1712, when
h« moved’-to England.

Two year* later George,
Elector. of Hanover, wat offered-,

the crown of Great Britain and
Ireland and followed .Handel

’•.t« England -to^ btfcomc'GeorgK.L-

But Hanover's connection

.

with Britain dates back further

still, lames I's daughter,

Elizabeth the "Winter.
Queen," married Frederick of
Bohemia and their daughter,
Sophie, married a future Elec-

tor of Hanover. In 1-701 'the

Act of Settlement .appointed

the now-widowed Sophie and'
her- successors' to the' British

'

throne and it was her son who
became out George.- 1. ,

. Geoige I’s- forebean .created

the -royal gardens of Herrcn-
haoxen. still among -the finest

examples of baroque gardens: in

Europe,- With a sylvan theatre,

built -in 1689, that h still- io

use; in summer,, piays are •

performed there.

The - public has always
been admitted to. the
gardens, but a stone tablet-

.

near the entrance does give
some- rules fot visitors.

Among them, freely trans-
lated, are the following:
“ not to damage the statues;
not ‘to Hirows aught at the
swannes, - not

.
to taka

houndes in the gardens and
not antrape or disturb* the
nightingales:"

.The Electors also buift a
summer - palace , in the
gardens, . aqd . later the
adjoining Galerio,' or Ball-
room. The palace was .des-
troyed in the last war, but
the Gaierie, with.' its- series
of Frescoes painted by

'

Tomaso Guisri of 'Venice,
survived,- and two rooms on

Garden deiu'toifonmnw wfli staif at )^j
7 pan. and finish at 1 1.30 p,m.
atad entrance tickets will be
about £11.

'• * ' '

music,

for d
maestro
the first floor of tha building

have just been restored.. .

For nine days-at the.end' of

Jone and early jiUy~'a lavish

festival is to be enacted in fha
gardens .to .celebrate: Handel-a
association with Hanover. A -

stage is being erected on the
site of the former palace and.
ballet and opera will be per-
formed here and in the sylvan
theatre.

. The centre of Hanover, was
1

extensively damajjfbd „ih the
war, buthu been' well restored.

Ill the, Market. Place- -are^ a-

street of: balMiajbeted houses
which pros destroyedJh|s been
replaced by facades of medinval
Imlf-^tmbcred houses brought
from various other ^parts of the

:

‘St- v
'. Oir my- rectalt -Vhrt'1 stayed
at the ‘ new Mavitim Hotel,
where a single room costs from
about £35, including- a lavish

•buffet breakfast. ••

Lufthansa operates a
.

daily

flight from London to Hanover;
APEX fares from £79 rehim, ft

• By - train, a five-day retuni-
*"

' ticket via Harwidi-Hook of
Holland costs from £58.

Music and ballet will be
enacted in the rose garden,' the
rococo garden, the island gar-
den and the Renaissance gar-.

Brampton Travel is fanning
ai six-day Hanover hpjklay, to
coincide with the Handel Feati-

.

val, for £425, inclusive of r

tickets and most meals;

Anthony Kersting

SIMPLY THE BEST
ADow u* to arrange your visit Co Kenya, the Seychelles, India.W
Creek

Japaa* Moro“°* «narin».- Iu*r or tim

jmm
SBraKTMWEL
*»V ATOL

epwAaE^e In Erotic HoUday*
lanortnaoe to suit your reqnfromcnts,

wwritejr
°“f brocbure» lehsphonq

2? Hahs place, London SWTX OEP,
Tel. 01-584 5201 (24 hours).

AUSTRALIA

NR LYME REGIS. Fkirwolrr Brod Holrt i

CoonlTV Home in
,
nimlttl Dnoo I

virlaar. ougnifloeni »1ow*. «xc«lleBT 1

hrKttrt, golf A ontlcM gbn* ' ol
Interest. Colour faroettam. T«l-,
02977 540.

POOEE. DORSET. Relax at SbrMan
l^dor- -Hoirl .In peaceful • Brnbomr
Parti. A.K-. R.4.C. Ifatrt. 411 room
pp' nolle. •Snooker I Sol* riow Aar - >
dan* from • £48 B.B.. E.D. Wretie
man 110 1.1, E.D. (0202) 701186.

AUSTRALIA
•£A! AWO -G9(j . Rg i URN

ti^SEASON AVAILABILITY'
cnni, :jov;. no-one oLc-s vc-u ci-ia:

* ****»*'***'»•****»

T^irn'a—
WATERVMSXT nOTTX. Woolacombn.
V* 56 bedroom,. Sarfoe Bank Bslk-
6av. Facing muni. Bafomg ft turfing
from Rorel. No- roada to crow.
Hcai-d wudoor . mvtninilnn pool.
Grass 1-rah Conn. FnPv BRWd:
Tdbbt .for. broelrerr. Tel. 087t
870555% ' .... .

Fora bee cupv dftins delightful -

waytogether with oar fcrochia* on
fodiiaikul ittcIon*t hotidays m rW

bcaad&il «aty. write to:

Hriw OffLot, 2a Chester Close.
London 5WIX 7BQ.

• t. » *., *

AUSTRAVEL

/ : AliSTRALIA/NZ?
"v

Free offer* tm QAffTASfB4 4Mmaw SDcdai Id^es Jo Aostralia and)

REMD* '“OS;

aS?

• 15-17 New Oxford fit., W.C.4.-
-o—'“Tl^04 «944;:40S RSB8ABTA. £U*A- ^roaobgg Jo lAiwraUa

LUXURY
. MINI GRUlSB

... ,-m -•

_AVBDEV MO Sod C3 <MgMa|DENMARK^ SaMlZilMe
FROM ONLY £27*50

ChOd MboIodi.
Far details tcUphonm ar ht4h

VORKSHIRE- Xbr Old Regtorr Hotel
SattfWMKJ-DerwpSl. F«K VOX sax.M Two GUT. DrUghtfnI CMtsUT ert-

0904 *2is2*.
mam *** ¥°rt' W

*P4 »n>-r ti,e pr'M—
, fpa tp»nriW)Ut« of

a bnmffo] couuli • Booae savin 2n kerro
Rome 4 Porter Beds. RKliarda Roam,
LDirsry. Croquet, ele. Good Food *ndcmy comfott. • i .

' prB ft B (ram £18-00.'
BIRKET BOUa&S '

Winder., near Windfcmcr*..
•-.Terr 096 62 3438. I •

JEM

Sail to

-Australia for

. Christmas.

FREE air ticket

home as a
present-£1975.

£21; 90 p.p. 044 854 S45

^U-S.A- fipm £299, car. these are Pan Airis'unbeatable US A.

QTOsAmenca.
.

/sssarassatea?^^

.

-

j
.

-nasicode
~

V^/tRWAMFLYDRIVE

20,000 ton.*MltiiallLemontoir
-Mils from Southamplon on 15th -

,

November arriving ut Frcmaeitte.
Melbourne aDd.finally Sydney
’nri 20tirDecembei; in ftofcibr - -

'Chrintma'L '
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From 0875 iaebding free afr .
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T^HERE are three good •

X reasons for going to
'

.Datca: the Sandal-
restaurant, which- is "run-,
py a young Turk who is

J '

a - culinary genius* -the
ruins of Cnidus at -the
far point where, the .

•Aegean meets the -Medi-
terranean; and the
nature of fee' Datca pen-.

'

insula, which, remains .

unspoiit largely - because
;

it is on- tiie. -way -to-
nowhere.

Lying parallel to the.
northern mainland which ,

runs towards the busy
little town of Bodruin, the
peninsula reaches out like
a lobster daw as if it is
trying to seize the Greek ",

island of Synu between - its •

tower pincers. ' This
southern part is hard .to ••

explore because the read
is rough and at times
abandons -hope"'- com- ;

-

ptetely.

If yon persevere you :

are rewarded
by a region. ,which re-. .. ..

sensbles Tur-
key as it-
used - to be
before the .

surround- -rar^-
_-J|

ing coastline .

.became so., .

p o p'ul a r.
' *

•Leaving -Mar- m '

.man's, ywr "A# #

.drive . easily w Vi
along a main •

road, sur- _

rounded" -by
pine forests |f |||i
•u ri.ti-I .’you.

' ’
. .

“ta-ke the '
' '

.t.u rn i ri g ..

south . half- - BifBC-

- ',s* -* * -11. '.Vv^ •* -*
.

* '

• Below,
one of the

,two. non*

:• which
.guud«d the

'entrance to

the -temple
'

'

.at- 'Cnidus.

- This 'one

. cam-new be
seen at the

r
British

- .Museum in

London.

to find a pari

of old Turkey

\k .n-h^Ofu r
later, a'nd

has stood still

re-irt-ffr ••
~ "

fiercer ’ teav ’

Tata. ’ where.'
The hillsides

•are. an ayh- ",

.Tauqbe of .stones jvijh an
;

".occasioned, patch of .earth, -

.* There’ .was .ene viUhge .

'.where the road ran
.
but. ,

"arid I "had to walk down
the faffl past' wtwnert bent"
double even, if they. were
not

,
.carrying .slacks of ....

; firewood on their backs,

-going barefoot,' their faces

drained of vitality, but. at

the water’s edge the men
were playing dominoes
and cards in a oafe vfeich

sold no food but offered

me a beer.

They may be poor but
the people are strikingly

handsome, -especially ’ the

young women who still

stand upright -and the

BY DANIEL FARSON

men wife . feeur . dark,

lustrous hair..
;

;
' .i;

.

.

' .This was a -place; where'
time had -stopped. /There-

7

was 1

iittto • communication,
with' .fee Outside world; -

the post might be collect-'-

ed the next time someone - 1

went' to- Bozborttn, a few
miles' farthaftr- on. " -Other- !

wise, ' everything ' was
brought’by boat, .

- Bozborun is- the . main
village on this . southern:

.

claw, .famous for its boat-

.

building, wbic& makes it ..

sound pM$uresque,
;
but ft

-

.proved a.harsh Eftie place
.

‘with a quayside .strewn.. .

with -concrete mixers and.

.

a
-

crane dropping"b'diilders

. iff the 'sea to" dorin a

. barbwyy-
. D^tcaipronounced datdi-

- er-)
;
is different ' altogether.

’ On rthfr. map .' it . looks
! twice as. fair as? Bozborun
but takes 'half/fee time
from -Mamar

(

is,- a sensa-

tional journey testing 90
minutes "by bus ‘and not

- a -! moment * too 'long.
' B^tca is an - attractive

.: port, sprawled -around' a
bay which, has yet to be
marred by ^asisive-build-

ing-
’ The modern

.
Doiya

Hotel -<Mi the point '(about

..£15 .. for a double with
bath) blends in-admirably-
There. 'are , a number of

pensions which need -to be
inspected before-youi-com.-

‘.mit. yourself, and several
: restaurants besides -the-

outstanding' Sandal..

1 enjoyed another. nn-

:forgettable, meal on the
•earth below- Gnidos
(pronounced - -kneedoss)

.

with .two kinds of yogurt
‘

f
and tiiree of. cheese,,
shared

. by a
r
group of

. workmen who .had driven.'

especially to see the ruins,

a bumpy hour's journey
from Datca. In summer it

.would be better, to take

.

one. of the boats from.
Dates and devote the day-

.'to .the excursion.

There' are two simple
restaurants, closed when I';

was there; a- small military

BOOK REVIEWS

FREE mw books AS: Greece

kave nude their .debut

this spring, the mbit compre-
hensive of them being Michael

'Hug’s and' NevtUe Lewis's

greatly enlarged and updated
“ Guide to Greece " (Tnvelaid,

£6-95).

Its -strength lies' m its

admirable .organisation and

char layout: practical informa-

tion, is put in separate sections

at the' end of each chapter

instead of being allowed te-

clufter the body of Hie teat,

and is very full and all-,

embracing.

Historical information, while

not .attempting, to- .rival '.‘in-

scope thelateStuartRossiter's
'admirable Blur Guide, is well-

sifted to give an .Intelligent

'

overall view. Maps are just

» about adequate, as is the index.

, . Its weakness' is at* occasional -

. tendency to' go slightly over

the top with, passages of. over-,

reverential rapture; 'this, as'

I

know only too .well,, is an easy

.trap', for Grecophiles to fall

into, but it does need to be

.
ruthlessly eurbedr^OnLbalanet,

though, .
as an -introductory

vade-mecum for the- traveller.

On average

there'sa sailing

every tsminuted
SO YOTIX NEVER MBSTHE BOAT.

n»j»rerbvfar.cuickerbya long way..

•Dumgpeakpertods.

Amsterdam Poster

For a free copy of an attractive

Sinn x 50cm pos»T

with our brochureson mdwi-

dual inclusive holidays to

beautiful ciw; write

Tune Off Lid.,

determined -to taka. 'Greece

seriously,- it dpes 'a. good job.

Trevor' Webster’s, '’When
to Go in Greece ** (Settle '& "

Bendalf. £9-99 hpccfiiick; £3-99 .

paperback) is
.
aimed at a less

-dedicated market, but 'by no'

means -an nndiscenthig-orie. .
'

. Mr. Webster's ambition
during 'his years- of 'travel in-

.Greece -has been to visit eyety

single inhabited 'iiand.'and he

must . by now be pretty nmr,
;

.-if not ‘on, the fop
'
is thus ‘ very reliable indeed

on island»7—though with the
.

: best will in the world, no oho
•

. can always keep up to date-

with the changes that can

:
* taka place from season to

saason-7-and-alse on beaches.

.

'
' Not everyone would agree

with his “ Webster rafisgt"
. . -of -isbnds, beaches, sights,'

. and so on,. but ikis.a novel;

. if idiosyncratic, approach. '

On
.
practical matters his

'

observations are acu^a- and
his comments very much to

the point, 'often even.tren-
- : chant {as on the ubiquity of

.
litter)—a trait other writers

would .do -well to emulate. •_

His_ historical information
.'. is sketchy; maps likewise,

and there it ho index. But

notwithstanding a few silly

;. misprints,' .this is ' wefl-

proJuced and osoful Tittle

book.

. It is, i» . fad-.', a far hotter,

guide, as such, than 'the Webb
. .

& Bower' Dumont* Guide
-“-Greek Islands,” 'edited ’by
Evi Mobs and translated by
-Russell Stockman (W*bb' &
Bower,; £9*9,5). -

This is. an od'd' book,. written ;

by: over 20 .authors, origuully

In Germam strong .on histori-

-cal, legendary, and fdlklorie

background but very light

indeed. on. practical: facts, which
.

are lumped bite a. table at the
back. ,

'

-lt.it a bit light even- on' the

sort of facts you might expect

to find in it; I hoped I' might
at last learn something about
the very, fine . ikon in the

church on Astypalaia- which
the. local priest assured me yras

17th-century but about which
7. have - never managed to find

any. documentation. But. no,

not a word.
.

Still, the pictures- sra" lovely
•—both colour photographs and

. reproduction* of old prints and
drawings-—and the text is quite

1 readable. Nice forMr Webster’s
.'island-hop per* to -browse
through on his recommended*
beaches,- perhaps.

Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

outpost, and feat was -all,

apart .from the remnants
of the ancient port which,

housed 70,000 people.

They built two harbours,

one -for military purposes
,

which is silted' up, • and -

fee other for commerdal-
use. To moor there on a
summer’s night would be
romantic,

- though I am
told the archaeologists dis-

courage it.-They have un-

earthed • terraces, a-

theatre, and- fee drcular
foundations of fee temple
to Aphrodite which
contained the notorious;

naked statue of-fee Greek
Goddess of Love, sculpted

by Praxitiles around 360-’

DC, wife. entrances sur-

rounding fee, figure so
feat it'conTd’-be seen from
behind. apparently a

most desirable view.

. The- tut-bad-.been re-

jected by~ the ‘islandere on.

nearby- Cos because it was
too ; sensual, but the
Caidians had no such
modesty and Aphrodite
became a tourist attraction

,

of the time, attracting -

^

visitors who sailed

especially* .to Cnidus to -

see it One admirer con-

cealed himself in the

temple at night, embrac-

ing the statue so
passionately that a dark

stain on the inner thigh

remained on the marble
forever.

No one knows what
happened to the statue

and no 'such landmarks

can be seen at Cnidus

today, for it was ran-

sacked by Sir Charles

Newton in' 1857. If you

are going there or have
jnst returned, I urge you
to brave the British

Museum' to see the
magnificent Eon which
guarded fee entrance,

along with another which
tumbled into the sea when
Newton transferred it to

his ship. Enjoy Cnidus
simply for what it offers

you. now, tbe outEue of

a great city in a spectacu-

lar setting.

' From Dalaman airport it

takes three hours to drive

to Datca via Marmaris. A
direct bus service from
Izmir to Datca takes six

. hours. The Fuda Motel, by
•the sea, charges £10 per

person, full board. Tncrs

.
are, also two holiday

villages, and excellent

camping sites near per-

fect beaches Along the

peninsula. Though these

ape usually mainly used
by Turks; you will be
welcomed too.

With Falcon, fee return

flight to Dalaman is from
- £T68 and - a two-week un-

limited - mileage Lanes
fly/drive padcage to

.Izmir is from £016 per

; person for two.

Small World combine a

week's caique cruise

around . the Datca
peninsula with a week in

a villa ashore, From about
£350.

A NYONE dipping their toes

into Turkey for the first

time’ this summer—and by all

accounts a great many people

will be.doing just that—would

do well to provide themselves

with Gerry Crawshaw’s “Tur-

key the Beautiful** (W. H.

Allen, £7*951

.

It,
.
will not satisfy ravenous

• caltu re-vultures,, but It is right

up-to-date-on all sorts of use-

. ful, practical information and

gives
'
you

,
thumbnail sketches

of the important cities and
1

sights, its most glaring lack is

an index, which is a great pity.

EdeS

W^ttritainHendswifeBan^
Justa fewmiles fromNormandy, ^icsthouses.And'v^soociaxw

Jerseyhas everything. Sunshine. Askyourtravclagcntaixwt

Breathtaking bays. Golden beaches, great-value indusive bopdays.

Beautiful countryside. Sport. Excii- Write for brochures to Dept. 99,

tog,VAT-free shopping.A lively Jersey’IburismVfeijW
Trighrl 1fr-Welcoming notels and SLHeHa;Jersey,CL

Or call 03-2000200 24hr.personal service.

1
. Name—

DQualityhotels,apartments,

frienefly guest houses^gi
Gourmet restaur-.riMp#
ants PourcasinosSmssX

Glamorous night

spotsOBght cinemas

TV starsin Eve shows
Concerts in the park .

-

Bournemouth Symp-
hony Orchestra Pine

seemed OwtesS Seven

mfles of softdean sand

FlowerfestivalTrio ^

thousand acres oforders
Sports; Hard end

I qrass tennis courts

Eleven serious golf

courses,Badmintorv

Squash.Windsurfing.

f

Archery Ridina Bowb
ke skatkigu Leisure

pool Fascinating

placesaBaroundDMWT
Forest CbrfeCasde
MuseurnsOThomaa

Hardycountiy-Weswx

Bournemoufb
So much more besides tbe sea

I Write fora WEE 320 page full colour Cukje to Dept ' j*6 I

I BoimenwuihTotiisrn, Westover Road. Bournemouth BH1 2BU Tel: 0202 2S171S.

j

j
Name

I

lT__ --=^1

Scheduled flights from £113 return

for seekers of sun and service
Nowyou can fly scheduled to Palma, Majorca

withAirEurope’the independent British airline

that reallydoes believe in service.

*Afternoon departuresfrom Gatwick
$ Monday, Wednesday,Thursday, Friday&Sunday

# Full rangeoffares* Free barservice

.

Palma Reservations Hotline: 01-651 3611

WriteforfartherdetaBsor
contactyourtravelagent aireurope

|

DeptZ

VI

I

WEltffiEETHEGCTNG
' JB5YING

tendon SW IX 7BQ-

round hjeworld
Lon-Canada-Hawaii-^Aus-

Bali-Lea from £7o>

•sfl
Australia rtn from £499

Now Zealand rtn h™ £679
•

SSS^'W
packages avaiiabw.

A CONSUMER'S GU»E
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

gs’E'Qa «
pA0».

m

i CRUISE -HALF THE WORLD
TO AU S TRA LI'A/N-Z. FLY BACK FREE!

frnm.Auckland or Sydney Japan, Ifeng Kong and Soutii. Afaca.

R^um^feres'fixffn£1,998.

'
‘ CRUISINtSJS CANBERRA.

EEREYDIRECT
^ .

Wife our large,modem anaanmanabie snipsana a cnDice

ofday ornight sailings (andmore overnightberths than
_

anyone else onthe Channel) we’ve easily the mostrelaxing

way toBrittany andtheWest ofFrance.Only BrittanyFerries

sail direct to Brittany, landingyou oftenhundreds ofmiles

neareryour destination.

Ring for ourFrance colourbrochure today orseeyour

travelagent. . i—

—

- GTTE HOUDSyS,TOO
WeVehundreds of charming Giles and Cottages

‘

available irrthewannest and prettiest parts ofBnttany

andSoiifeWestFrance.Gites;feeperfectseK^catermgandSoiifeWestFrance.Gites;feeperfect sett-catering

family holiday at any time. Peaceful, unspoilt sunny i

and above all, remarkable value.
^

-- * l
f

Pricesinduding ferry returnwife cai;weeks
|

rent of Gite from only £59 per persoru Childreil

onfy £16. Under 4'sFREE.
. . ^ _ I

Iringusforyour superb 136page Gttecolour m
brodiure-togetherwife latest availabiliiy guide, m

orseeyour- ^
travdageoL

,

1531
VT

_ 24 to: brochure service Portsmouth (0703) -751708. Reservations (0705) .827701.
•

' 24 hn brochure service Plymouth (0752) 269926. Reservations (0752) 21321.

Address:
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NIB = NEB MARK II

M 'ROY HATTERSLEY has unveiled his new
bucket-shop, and we must all admire his skill. Let

DO one say 'of this politician at least that he could

not have made as much money in any other

occupation. The idea is simple. An incoming Labour

Government will oblige pension funds to repatriate

their overseas investments, and hand tb$m over,

together with part of their new cash Row, into a

nationalised National Investment Bank (NIB). This

would give subsidised loans to projects considered

worthy, taking into account “ social return ”—which
ih&ns .anything you

.
wish it to — as well as

commercial return. This, he argues, would overcome
the “ timidity ” of entrepreneurs, which means that

thdy are reluctant to.borrow money,for investment

unless they can. see their way clear to servicing the

$6ah,A fund which .uses "sympathetic consideration

as
. & synonym for laxity would no doubt find takers,

a Whole breed of De Loreans in fact

.

' Mr Hattebslev does not make dear what
proportion of this induced recklessness is to be

Carried by private sector occupational pensioners

tod what proportion by taxpayers. He no doubt

bajiks on having sufficient organised labour forces

and hardpressed businessmen willing to jump on to

a gravy train
,
to buy short-tenn popularity for the

idea.- “Invest now, pay later” was not invented,by
Socialists,

7 with their National Enterprise Board, or

its- previous incarnation; the Industrial Reconstruc-

tion. Corporation. Governments have mulcted the

thrifty and productive to faster the feckless and
inefficient throughout history.

Worse still, Mr Hattersley’s bucket-shop plan

is.already being put into practice by Left-wing loca

Councils. Deficiencies in local authority pension

funds are automatically made up from the rates. So

if, a- fund treasurer invests the money in “workers’

cooperatives,” load enterprise boards and other

bottomless pits, the hapless ratepayer actually'foots

the bill. This Government would be well advised to

staunch this dangerously growing leak as well as

exposing plans for new. post-electoral chicanery.

RUSSIA'S DRINK PROBLEM
'ANYONE IN OR OUT of the Soviet Union who
seriously thinks that the Kremlin’s announced
package of measures to combat the high rate of

alCoholisin among the comrades; is going to have
much success does not know his Russia. It is worth
recalling the words of St Vladimir, 965-10 15, .and
generally considered to be the first Russian
Christian: “It is Russia’s joy to drink. We cannot
do without it" So it would seem. Britons travelling

to Russia, in the 16th century frequently commented,
on" the problem, and one, George Turberville;
versified: “Folke fit to be of Bacchus train, so

quaffing is their kinde, drinke is their sole desire,

the pot is all their pride." The Tsars positively

encouraged drinking and had a tavern In every
town. Lenin and the Bolsheviks were too. busy
creating their new order to bother stopping the rrot

and Stalin saw vodka sales as a way of balancing

thd budget Khrushchev, who liked a drop himse
appreciated that the sight of drunks littering the

streets of Moscow and other big towns frequented
by Westerners was not nice for the Soviet Union’s
image. Hence the opening of so-called sobering-up
stations, places of Dickensian awfulness which seem
to have done, no good at all.

And now the Kremlin’s new broom, Mr Mikhail
Gorbachev, has proposed a cut in the output of the
" green snhkd," (vodka), stiff penalties for drinking

in the streets (and in a country without a decent
pub), and (yet another) crackdown on samogon, a
lethal homemade moonshine. He is up against it It

may be unfair to blame the system for Russians
drinking to get stinking drunk, and to obliterate

themselves. It has to be faced that the U SS R can be
a very dreary, and very cold, place and vodka offers

some kind of escape. But as in the wicked capitalist

world alcohol has terrible effects on family life, and
is largely responsible for the low productivity, in

Soviet factories, the crime rate, industrial accidents,

and worse. Russia's new leader js unlikely to go
down in history ds Gorbachev the Prohibitionist.

up
By t6e:y<B^ Key. MICHAEL BTANCUFFE

Dean of Winchester

rCS week Christians have come to the climax
of their annual celebration oF that stupendous
process which, beginning at Easter with Christ’s

rising up out of. the tomb, culminated in his ascen-

aon into heaven — a process symbolised, in the

spring of the year, by the rising and climbing up
out of the earth and into the sunshine of dortaaftt

plants and buried seeds (cf. John 12.24).

Especially significant for animals and men- is.'.the

coming up of one particular family of plants so wide-
spread. so lowly, so unspectacular in their flowering,

that we rarely stop to appreciate their importance—the’
grasses. But 6.000 years apa human beings began, deli-

berately to cultivate certain of those grasses;' having
discovered that their seeds, ground and baked, made a

superb food—bread. ;
Some of that seed they carefully kept for sowixu?'

the following year when, given the right conditions tend,

care (and. they thought, the right prayers and sacrifices^

each single grain would produce 50. 60 or even 100'

others (Mark 4.8). and so provide them with their.staple
food until the following spring when, once again. 'they
would hope to see repeated the same miraculous process:

h forth fruit of herself; first the Wade,11
the earm bringerl

then'lhe ear, after that the- full com in the ear"
(Mark 4.28).

So amazing was this annual resurrection and ascen-
sion. and the harvest to which it led. that it is under-
standable that many of our ancestors frit that the earth
herself must be divine, a mother-goddess (the Romans
called her Ceres, hence our cereals).

But, although the children of Israel were often
tempted t* think alone the same lines, they remained
fundamentally and finally loval to their belief that there
is only one God. and that it is He alone “who briugeth

forth grass for the cattle and green herb for the service

of men: that he may bring food out of the earth . . .

and. bread to strengthen man’s heart (Psalm.

104. 14, 15). y‘

A Christian at the eucharist, holding in his hands a’

small piece of consecrated bread, should sometimes
jeflect^thdr, in addition' to everything else it is and
represents, it. is .the gift of- God. the -product of H«s
mysterious .and marvellous, process .carelessly called
“ natural' growth.”

Church services tomorrow—P12

COMMENTiiRY

FerdinandMooflt

EVEN ON.thefirst sunny afternoon

in May, the country 'arjound

Tillingham Hall; is--.: ra th e t

ordinaiy unfenCed/ not a tow
to be seen, green ,' cornfields,

willows, ; ditches,, an- occasional

bright yellow rectangle ' of .oil-

seed; rape. .At interval^ - small

dark^icdci^rnilloilsei-^''
1

halls
,J

as they,- dign?j. them in'! East

. Anglia-r-break the flat landscape.

To the nerrik. ypn;could point out-r
and .-t^B-'.-Qdnjsprtium of builders,

whidivRWflts So build a small new
town '

'fece, (shout 12,000 people);
jolly 'weUjidp point out—an over-
head-.poyveivline, the railway line

to Southend, and the long grey
sheds joft Brown and' Tawse!Steel/
Tubes.; •• r- •

1

Unspoilt?.
I
.Hardly. Yet .is does, havte

*

youxemto. across on ffcW fingorawl
eastwards out of Loudon- \ An’diiJ
is easy- enough to see why 'every'
house in the neighbouring : village
of Bolpfaan .has a “ .Say No to

' TiHrogham Hall ’* sticker in its

window.

If you were going to build anywhere
in the green belt, fins' would, I
suppose, be less bad than most
skes. But is it necessary to bufld
on the green belt at .all?

The Greater London Council and the
local planning

.
authorities in the

south-east chorus: “there is

enough land in London to build
the- houses that need to be buik
to tile end- of the century.”’ The
builders say there isn’t -

How many thousands of extra house-
holds will need to be. housed by
1991 or 2000? Nobody really
knows. There are so many
variables: the marriage rate, the
divorce rate, the age at which
children leave home, the rate of
migration from . one part of the
country to another.

It is comforting to fall back on the
line that builders ought first to be
using up inner-city wasteland, sites.

'

- But' my inqn'ession. looking out of
’tile train window, is that many of
the most unappetising slivers of
laqd beside the tracks are already
being built on—although public
authorities ' should still be -'forced'

to disgorge-more.

The only tone test is the real-life

price of building land, not the
planners’ forecasts. Often 40 per
cent and more of the price of
a new house now goes to pay for
the. site, as-opposed to the tradi-
tional 10 or 15 per cent When
even the tiny doll’s houses which
builders are now forced to put
up in tiie sooth-east cost - over
£50,000. then there - is a land
shortage At that price, how many
families can -afford to “move to
where the jobs are ” ? .

The metropolitan green belt has been
increased in size by nearfy: a half
an the past 10 years. Its originators
before the 1959-45 war had in nand
a much thinner belt littie more

"than a mfle wide " r - - -

would not care to have a new
’ town, however compact and beauti-
fully planned, at the bottom of my
garden. But sooner or later I
suspect that some Housing
Minister is going to have to take
Ins courage- in both bauds and
impel the -counties to designate
more land 'for housing. " And I

should have thought that it -waa
better to concentrate the un-
popularity by baffding a decent
new town than by continuing to
erode the countryside everywhere.

PAUL^NATHANSON: visits Northern-Ireland's most famous-rose-grower who. will

introduce - neW-Tjarieties^at' the -Chelsea Flower* -Show nexfc'-week;-

v.

rose

r the rose is the queen of
’*

flowers,:then one of its most -

.

loyal.and loving servants is

-

the Djckson family, which has*

:

been breeding; • ‘international
;

;

'

.
prdze-vvinjihjg 0ses at NeVtowt*-

.

[r a£ds. near -Belfast since' ..1687-.
'

Jhqkson rogjfcs are now-grown
almost everywhere .in the'world-
gbm

.

• Peking .to Buddnehanr
.

Palace and three 1 new.1

Varieties:.

Dickson, Peawdoiicev
.ana Wishing — are beangJntoo-
dtioed at the Chelsea' ‘Rower
Show next. week.

wn5,
e dyi!*st3r entering- its-

'

in> 1836 when- Alexander Dickson .
-

moved - —from Edinburgh ' ; ' to
’

Newtownards where he founded a
nursery. Alexander I. was an

Rfent by profession and
looked after the property of the
puke of Leicester as well as •

famines in County Down.
The ' original nursery . -bred

vegetables and asters . and
Alexander distinguished himself
by pioneering the use of quills for
the storage of pollen. Hermetically
sealed the pollen retained its
vitality. However, it was only. 51
years later in 1887 that Alexander
n, grandson of the patriarch,
started to specialise in breeding
roses and exhibited for the first
time at the National Rose Society’s
Show.
Alexander II was the grand-

father of Patrick Dickson, who
represents the fifth generation of
the family and today heads the
rose operations .at Newtownards.
Mr Dickson is 58 and has a
jockey's build and a nimble way
•with words. His genial, avuncular
manner gives no hint of his pre-
eminence among the world's top*
breeders.
“Grandpa,”.he recalls, “had a

tremendous smile and -was a very
lovable character. He was a' big
man too— over 6ft— like all the
Dickson men : the Dickson women
were very, bossy but great cooks.
They had a lot of money, enjoyed
life and travelled. He went to
Paris every year to plant the
roses in- the Bagatelle Garden,
created by the Empress Josephine,
and was made a Chevalier of the
Legion of Honour for his services
to French horticulture.

Mr Dickson’s first cousin, David
Jamison, says that it was their
grandfather who made Dickson's
into an: international concern and
remembers him as very erect with
a fine head of white hair.

House - building inv
Easi/I

f

S
IR—T sun growing ,'inareasing|yr"5 r

concerned ?tthe: w^d of*
* the Ijpusebii&ders

'

ie' “ bedel
"

'to build evesof the “ need ” to build eves’ more^
houses in

,
the South-East

Growth Is already. . high; HoofeV.;
village. Hants, has 50 per cent avorHL
houses in it today than it had in 19817.

'

and by 1986 will have a total of 2.000' -

houses, twice the -number 1of 1981, y-. .-

The high influx of. newcomers ate. -

result in the destruction of a village : '

community' as it attempts fo cope : with <0.
a doubling of the population over a; -

very short period. Schools;' 'transport',
and village facilities swiftly

inadequate.

. Not - content with tins, the toBSwr
builders .want to enlarge Hook.tp tixren <

times its new -size by building, a mini- -

town of 4.500 houses which would tmaOy
crash the- village. We have, been waiting v
since' June .'1984 for the - Secrdary;

' «! V
State to decide whether, tins adventope
is to proceed; :•

If there is really a need for mire
housing, whyis it that there are so many '

houses for sale in the area? It is a-,

buyers’ market. -Where
,
is the- demand-

s* •

that is spoken about so stridently? The, -

‘

le of

Patrick Dickson with his wife Ahisley and the rosehe named
after her.

“Although everyone called.
‘The Master,* he had growling
matches with his gardeners over
how hard to prune the roses. He
always carried a very sharp knife
to cut them himself if they
wavered.”

After 45 years in the business
Grandpa Dickson retired in 1950,
passing his wisdom and secrets on.
to Patrick Dickson’s .

* father,
Alexander in and his brother,
George. Alexander

.
was- the

gentlest of men and quite terrified

of George, whom ' Mr Dickson
describes as gruff, clever and -very
arrogant.

encountering- a • few disasters
before making any progress. He
specialised in red Hybrid Teas and
started. to be. known as The. Red
Hybrid Tea Mari. His., successes
include Red 1

Planet, Red, Devil,

Redgold, Grapdpa Dickson, Scented
Air, Mala Rubinstein and Stroller.

. After international awards from.
Tokyo to Oregon*' U.S-A., one. is

bound to ask : bow does -he do

sale of new. houses is slow, the sale
, t

second-hand, ones flower. Who is fooling —
whom over, the.mumbers game?

If the fconsebailders are correct and •.

hew houses create new. jobs (which .1

find hard to accept), why not .build new .-

housing in the North? The. South, -is

being squeezed, the population being
jammed' into, a small area. Why not
develop " in the' North, encourage new ’ .

.

job prospects and reduce the North/,- *

-Soutii divide?
d. j.-.buwke-; -

‘

-Chairman, Hook Parish CncC'
Hook,. Hants.

'

'

*

Prudent administration-

SIK—T was shocked to read Mi; -Tjonf
it? How does one "become a- top Dowse-B^enan's letter (May 10).- thfvfc/

Mr .Dickson himself took Over'
in 1957; Oddly, -he started rose
breeding rather late at the age
of 25 and then via - carnations.
“T came out of the army,’? belays,
“ and went into the nursery . at

Newtownards, but my heart wasn!t
in it to begin with and my 'family
were quite worried about me.' I

spent tiie first year wrecking cars

and vans as-

1

was .'mad about
racing cars' and motor bikes.”

- Then he ’came, under the spell

of Bob Drew whb had been wifh,

the company for 50 years.: Bob,,he
recalls, taught him so much about
the. depth - of the rose. He. was a
man with a real love of roses and
knew the varieties and histories.

“Rosebreeders ’.are born," adds
Mr Dickson, “You don’t educate

someone into breeding roses; you
must have it in your blood just;

rose breeder? “You must have
a good eye,” he explains, - "to
immediately, recognise the pos*
abilities of -a particular rose from
a seed-bed full of thousands of

tiny.- roses just .5ius 'high.”
Patience and- perseverance- count
too; it took him some -13 years
to produce Red Planet which won
him ! -his. second- President’s

International Trophy. '(Grandpa
Dickson won -the first.) .

As -to the perfect ro$e, - Well

-breeders will debate that into .the

small -hours.; It: must - be a rose

which ;can grow .in . -any climate
|

from. Sweden to the hot sun. And
the best way. of* getting the most
out of the roses in your garden,

he adds— and they should give

you'' 30 years—: is twofold. : .

“ Like- children you must give

them something to feed on. But

the secret is -ip' the: pnmmg. Cut
;out the old

.
wood : and' with the

much T .lighter-coloured
-

• wood
' they’ll"last and last and last.

People are afraid to rut

hard.' The . rough '.guide • asf fitink

recently retired from Somerset.. County
Council after 26 years ' during wind*
time 1 served under five different chair-

men of education inclttdmff Mr Dowse-
B renan.

' ' • :

Personally I think Tr is wrong for * '

,

schoolmaster to be chairman of educa« :

tion. The firhtb ot tie--matter is. that.

'

Mr Dowse-Brenan obviously belongs to
the wrong party and he .thinks, that, op
matter how small, the cake, education

.

should be
.
given .whatever ft Says ;

it . ..

needs irrespective of the damage ,to tire.-

.

other sectors, of local governments
There is no doubt that . the . country

was having to -face, serious financial

' -l'
-

'

4

Other letters, page 9

stringency after the last Socialist adnlad*
stration -and money simply was not.
available to Ire distributed in the-mancer

"

suggested by Mr Dowse-Brenan;
.

Many of us wtH regret what happened
1

in
.
the county -council ' election^ on May

2 particularly those who^switched frban ;

Tory .to Liberal/S DP but many of ns'
also will feel . the cause- was. -due' ‘to
quite different reasons. If is a pity the .

.

Secretary of . State was unable: to dtffer-
like a painter.^- - * wbere yoh 'are ^ring to prone and ; entiate between the spendthrift Sodalist

In friendly competition witb his then go a fcoupte of inches lower.”' authorities and- the prudent Tdfy?admiuj-
father'-Mr Dickson started- cross- Alexander IPs' yqice can still be Nations. ' /- •>

ing many Varieties, lifting ^llen beard, .growling -at, *he gardeners . .,
Tt was only.because the Togy adarin-

'

from his father's greenhouse and shaking .thqir heads in disbelief-

BBC chairman takes

flight into Israel
London Day by Day

ittrations- were driven to find essential

'

additional financial means '-tbatStiwy-
adopted the' policy.-, pf selling off the
county owned farms in a -county 'where
the tWo main industries are- 'farming*

I and tourism. ^

AS WE ALL know',Mr Flrands Pym is

*a gentleman - of the old school,
intensely - loyal; -unfaiKngly- preux
and sans reproche, and a lover
of fine Georgian architecture. Even
so, I ami not quite sore that he is

the ideal person to lead a Tory
opposition,group.

His political beliefs at this juncture
can, I think, be summarised as:
less sandpaper, more oilcan. To
judge from his speeches and
writing, he. seems to blame the
nation's -plight largely on the
defects in Mrs Thatcher’s “tone”
or “style/1

- rather than on her
policies, though he disagrees with
one or two of -those too.

But the blacker he paints the nation’s
plight, the less he looks like the
answer to iL If Mrs Thatcher is
run over by a bus (or if Mr Pym
“assists’* her to catch one), then
to reverse what he sees as the
nation's decline, toe new leader*
ship would sufely have to be more,
not less, resolute, radical and
abrasive than Mrs Thatcher at full

Mast. Mr HeseUiue-or Dr Owen
would be much more suitable. Even
Mr Heath—with what Mr George
Gale once called his “ angry will

”

—would fit Hie bill better than the
labile enticements of Mr Pym.

STUART YOUNG, the BBC chair-

man, is flying to Israel tomorrow
to counter long-standing criticism

there that the corporation’s

coverage of Middle-Eastern affairs

is Arab-biased.

His visit follows a goodwill tour of
Saudi Arabia .- last November which,
as I reported at the time, was pro-
bably the most delicate fence-mend-,
mg mission ever undertaken by a top
BBC executive. Ironically in Riyadh
be was chided constantly for alh^ed.
pro-fsraeH bias.

'

The Israelis are taking next week’s
visit extremely seriously and a meet-
ing has been arranged with the Prime

.

Minister Shimon Peres. Top of the
agenda wjU doubtless be the recent
coverage of Israel's withdrawal from
Lebanon and the conduct of the
Israeli troops which has caused much
controversy.

At least the Israelis can rely on a
receptive ear from the urbane and
able Young, who is himself Jewish
and who was once a governor of Tel
Aviv University. He knows toe
country well, has many friends -there .

and has, in toe past, been a frequent
visitor.

fellow-panelists and was'flabbergasted :

when- the presenter, Bernard Pivot,
famous for his impartiality,
announced to toe nation: “This is

'

the -finest novel I have read in years. .

I urge you aD to buy It And if. any-
one is disappointed, I will personally
give them a refund.**
Next day

t
the 35-year-old novelist

.

went with hrs wife Susan to toe SaJon
des Livres book fair in Paris and was'
'mobbed”.- He had to sign 600,

•• Af. least r - voted against- toat -policy
I tout J ,

quite understood toe honourable- •

-motives, for its --introduction-- . - .v X-: ;

copies of the book there. Now,. I am
told; it has -sold about 70,000 copies1-
and M. Pivot is still solvent.

Tragic-links

DURING the minute's -silence at the
Wembley Cup Final today in memory

Bradfordof those who died in toe

M. H. WALEY-COHETJ"
• Exfidrd. Simrerstt,

'

m common

;

From Lady MA!JDg
\

SIR—Lt. CoJ. John.'Codrington. of Dadt-
ham, .Rutland : (May 13), has put his
finger on it,. Only a hureaocraeyi

. drunk
la imagine that Htmtmg--:wito power, could imagine that Hunting-

donshire could have anything in common
with ^Cambridgeshire: that' "Avbq”

,^e topped off Somerset; that the

O^fr***(ti-t

City fire disaster, supporters of both
adiester-

Notwithstanding

Eyerton and Manchester- United
might well ponder -on toe connections
between the sad Yorkshire city and
the FA Cup.' .

In 1S11 Bradford City was the' first
dub to win the trophy which will be
presented today and, by coincidence,
the cQp-^toe third in toe long history
of the eompetitioti' — was manu-
factured by- Fattorini and Sons, a'
Bradford company.

“It seems *b explain, these late

. :P*gk* debates rt

Richard Tauber made the .Pavilion
into the most popular concert hall
on the .South Coast.

The total cost of tire budding when
it was opened by the then Prince of

Edward

Berkshire Vale of toe "wSt^Horse, with .

tjfc ancient boroughs of Abingdon, and
;
-

Wantage, should have beep dragged into.
Oxfordshire: that calling ' two distinct .

counties Cumbria,”, thus obliterating :wmtunes of tradition and infuriating the
inhabitants, could make any sense;, or.
that there is some virtue in consigning
histone • place-names to . oblivion,' andavMtmf ndicnlous new. ones to replace .

The sooner all.- this .nonsense is
"

reversed toe better.- .

*

THE CLIVE Prating affair continues
to rankle with -his former colleagues
.at the Ministry of Defence, many of
whom were unhappy at his acquittal
in the Belgrano leak trial.

Nat least of -their irritations, -

1

gather, is toe support and adulation_

Expensive lady

Wales, later Edward VIH, in 1927,
was a tenth of the bill for toe just-
completed restoration. -How *»%»<?
have changed.

' BARBARA MAUDE
South Newington, Oxoq,

ONE OF toe most keenly- awaited
books, to emerge from, toe Reagan
'administration — a memoir by Mrs
Jeaue Kirkpatrick—has been promot-
ing fierce bidding among America’s
leading- publishing houses.

Ardent memory
Miilfi - ethnic edncahW ;

'A PAIR of silver candlesticks and a
crucifix are to be dedicated today at
^service at St Nicholas’ Church io

^ Simon—in.mraiory.of theSoffioSs andinenafforded him by the trade union
movement, including the “man-
darins’ union,” the First Division
Association, to which Prating
belonged.

The association contributed £1,000
to his defence fund but the splendidly
named James Carrutoers, a seniorFDA member's! the

-

ministry, points
oot that he and his fellow members
were not asked for their views on
the pay out-or even told whether or
not Prating^ union dues were paid tip
at the time of his difficulties.

.

I am:- told.- that when he was
.arrested. Pouting was lapsed and
.thus, to use'Sf hnion Term, “out of
benefit*? .

and Schuster, which has agreed to
pay Mrs Kirkpatrick an advance -of'
900,000 dollars against,royalties.’

-

The work promises to be a "per-
sonal view ” of domestic and' inter-
national politics and will cover her
term as American ambassador to the
United Nations as well as the political'
soul-searching which led to her'
switching recently from the Democrat
to the Republican party. , .

who died three years ago in toe fri-
gate, Ardent

Love thv labour?

-P*—

M

ri ^ter Newsam (May'10) :

?S^S, a
k
nB

!l
le? 88 a OHIf" .

10). when he defines to comment on -

anything specific in jny.nitidel. (Max' 1

8

)
’

and tnes to put me in the jwrong far'
.accufing mt of bdng aiKu.- .

—
J- him. to quote, any' part ---.

of my article which impfies that I perC

^ «« ewwwoted fwmi expre^,.

®. CSSc of .a.fopl.-- Eoshiog in
T^SlloiAnt

',““® wim wnom t JLii?51 J nave toe guts to 'say
Ardent had dose links- wifi also be I ?.

^

reat m“y other I L E

A

represented.
‘ prirate?

1 ^ ^ saying, in '.

.
The, altar stiver ha^. been paid for;]

ny* donations rrotn surviving mem-
bers- of the company, families and

Battalion Scots Guards with whom

LABOUR. MEPs
staging “ impromptu

seem happier
demonstrations

Calling the
[
take

agatost President. Reagan than get

I-AM WORRIED about the weather-
men. It b^an with the infer,

mality: the giglamps .and the
giggles. Che’ .flashy - ties' and the
shiny - Ndrfoik-style

' jackets which •

. only weathermen seem to wear.

From informality, they have now
descended ttr n kind of carefree'
admission of failure: “ whoops, that
area of faw iwessnre certainly had
us foxed^yeaerday.*’ The old
M^eorologfcal Office never con-
fessed to eriqr. One was left in-

stead with the feefing that it was
the weather which had failed to
live ;up to its better self.

Now the final degradation: the un-
precedented confession last week-
end “ that-we really haven’t much
idea how the weather will develop
at all over the next few days.”

That would never have done in

the days on the Air Ministry roof.

Some consternation been

down to toe real issues of unemploy
meat

.

Not one of them appeared at a
European Trade Union conference in

TV-anu now considering what
carnages : to seek from the BBC for
toe piracy.of the Princess Michael

lfJ^
e
SL.T

IS
c
b^ ratBer surprised

far the flood of copies returned from
Corporation following toe court

Newsam himself, has hatoerto
9

-. - ••

hesitated to defend -

unblirlu Mf

rate or riHv" viVt« •. t,intemperate op siHv” view; Tc /h»-man enough to doTnowT
'

"
‘ tOM^HASTEr^

i r London)
: S.WJV--

Wc only. Britbs MEp -present 'Bosh Ho^Td'
in Fleet Street. The vehicle is a 60- • .

a Conservative, outposts. The final haul includef
,tnck ride-on grasscutter. Margaret -Daly. She once ran the1 —-—

-

3- *
mauaes lour

Conservative Trade Unionists organi-
sation. ' - •

Cool enstomers-

., v:— —P«, more than 20
video cassettes and an

NO ONE is i&ore astounded, by- toe
cqrrept list of French best-sellers

William Boyd. His “An Ice-.

» a runner-up here for
the 1982 -Booker. Prize, is at No 6

—

an almost unheard of position for a
young British novelist in that seat of
literary .dtauviaistn.

Better Days

one-inch video fa
video cat

tapes.
“

What amused TV-am most of allras-toe BBC’s asmnmtiS^? Si

Under tie Thames' H ‘ -

fJ^~Lrea
.
d w'th.^uterest toe SMgeetfen! -•

in yonr columns on Mav-11 that a r^ad-i.

to

110

^ ^uirt un5ier Thames «J.to by-pass Parliament Square- The

W-

gaafeytsEgJss&sipacKed by toe road lobbv and- mntrM-fntf -•

Gg^gS^-WDuld pay for

politely declined.

Littie was expected -when the book,
translated as “-Gome Neige an

WHILE THE ubiquitous-stars of stage
and screen who will line up for
tomorrow night’s gala re-opening of
toe White Rock Pavilion in Hastings
after its- £l million, refurfiishment-

_.
AKM5nfc“d old plaice

will remember the heady pre-war

was
breakfast
wessragers to cati and collecTtoe^
tt - was an mvitation. . that TV-am

SrterSr ^Lroal Iob^ *»d~motoring aunerests. states that "in ParKanW?" *

SSrs&fg* s;
ssas

8̂t .

tome jNeige au . Hnvc *«c-wai- .
AN ADVERTISEMENT in toe 'parish^ from .Railand. But virifad^l bJndin?

cIassit:aI artiste n^^P^ TD Haxby, Yorks. inritS

Sir Henry Wood, Sir Edward Elgarand Basil Cameron: among others;

. last mouth Boyd was invited on to
the influential weekly television pro-
gramme “ Apostrophe.”

In some terror, is all proceedings
are in French, he sat down with his

conducted from the platform and• v.i nT.-
- - .-“i* ana

S™ pn°2f
nent

.
performers ' as Mvra

ness, Racnmanmov, Paderewski and

villagers to a barn dance in toe local
memorial lull, adding: “Tickets £3radL indnding -fisb- supper from
Woods, chemist, Haxbv," .

j. altogether?

x
aU» traie

JLE2?Pletely - fra« route. And a . : f -
.

'

|. Government that can abolish metropcJi-.'-'
IsHrntinng uv.U ., . i

find time. to attack national ones as well- -;

-

PETERBOROUGH Difl
’

"
' RUCHAEL. iWASD-

Leader, Greater London Cad, 're-
count? Hai^ s^4. •,
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By JAMESALLAN, in Bradford

eoorimfcy .of -the . ^pruesome'"tisk -

confronting rescuers ia the saaoulderiag. •

shell of the Bradford City grandstand was
revealed in the stark evidence at yesterday’s,
opening of the inquest on the 52 victims.

Crowbars and axes had to be used to separate
charred bodies that had been engulfed in burning
asphalt which then solidi-

i——— — •
r

fieri as it cooled.

“It was not*

Side of the stand, and two near
*

the middle of the stand.- . .

A total of 43 'were found atIt was not’ al-wavc A total -of 45 were found at-,

possible to foresee evirv op back of-' the .
stand.-

MtTemitv “ a W to ere, five were on the back •

QiirffaAn
ty,

-n/ T^
en two were lying- dose

i?
r
*u .Y™ together, and one was- in. a short

. $.ouse, tola the West York- passage leading to 'the- double \
‘

shire coroner Mr James exit' doors.
Turnbull. . .

• -Another -12 were in a pile

.Some of the 20 bodies found 2f“
P^ageway. and.

piled by the turnstiles had to “5F* w€re “ the men s toOet.

be .freed from the turnstile ^
mechanisms, and others had to

and 16 wre.iff fhe turn-

be freed from each other as
G

well as from the turnstiles.
right hand_ side of -the stand ....

TORQUAY
!Srta."5£aa V 'SS
records, shoes, jewellery, spec-

b
2f

eai^ had beo 1

staffed by 20 Tt?T¥Jl?" ^TVOTT
tacles, wallets, mookeT chalks. and . the identification TlilJu \-JL-nv Jj-

a bus pass, a wages slip and' a - *? was 94‘rirong-.
'

Bradford City scarf.
'

* Fire pathologists worked i i\nrv\T<
A trafflc ward*. Peter '^. a d““ ARSOK -

dutv
’

-was 'mpuhIwi Another team of officers was .

uniform*
35 ldentlfied by set up to brief relatives “as rpHE likely cause of a

sensitively but as purposefully A gre . ^ch destroyed .

No words ' jkmmlue. West
of a Wooden .grand-. ;

_ Yorkshire's Assistant ' Chief f|
an^ ^ Torquay ^Iu ^ed

.

are adequate -v Constable (Operations), who is Football Club was an
leading- investigations, said: electrical .fault, and ;not

Mr TurnbaH said he wanted “ At present, the evidence as arson, .
’-police said ^ last

'

to record his" thanks to everyone to the cause of the fire is night.
involved in the investigation. * inconclusive. The fire destroyedV third of

It had been carried out at the “ There is 'no' positive evi- the 65-year-old timber stand,-

highest level of efficiency and dence- of deliberate; setting including seating, ' offices and a':

integrity. The identification had fire. There is no .evidence to shower room, six days after the'

been completed at a speefl he date of criminal culpability." Bradford CSty -tragedy. .

had thought almost impossible,
.
The blaze began. in -G block . - a spokesman 1 for Devon and

given the problems. in the space under the wooden Cornwall police. said: “Prefim-

“The police shonld be admired JPg?.®*- S®* ihary indications. are. that there-

for the work they have done, «£L
row Y

* -
seat

?
143

:
3' are no snspiaoos.arcumstances,-jMi

.> • * ...... "At cr»TTU» nrnnlA uiptp u libX H,. uw

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, .Van IS, I9S5 ft “ i

£4600 fine for 1
* A -

dirty kitchen

at Wheeler’s
By DAVID GRAVES

WHEELER’S RESTAURANTS, the leading ,

.* fish restaurant chain, was fined £4 :
60&.at;:

j- Bow Street yesterday after admitting eight v:

|

Charges under food
“Unfortunately the state oF

'

hygiene regulations. J*wufc«a
I T wo - environmental manager lo senior management

! health officers from West- iEEtfiS ,

=

TORQUAY
FIRE ‘NOT

fpHE likely' cause of a

fire- which (Jestroyed..

part, of a wooden .grand-

;

Football Club was an
electrical .fault, and :not:

arson, .
'police said ^ last

•'

night. ' •
:

The fire destroyed ’a' third of

Station. Office^ Dennis Bu'dd amidst- the ruins of
Torquay United’s 'stand yesterday.

Submarine 6had no

room for woman

’

A DEFENCE scientist who said she was told to

leave a . nuclear submarine because she was a

piaycu tu UK uumvcu, uc snu. ". -• lilr

“I cannot find words which
d“®,r’

Rj^
d M Domnlle.

. enclosed. bniMmg and there

would be adequate to express . ^ 50me WP1 * ^ere whs no evidence.to suggest that

£&& ar-ifflrtf-s swaMSp.-*
i,d

*r-
poSc wHfe

»id Mr Dom ;iUe..
_ .-Nevertheless,' .

Twcaiue^ the

-££?£>*&£# ’‘This obscene
match with Lincoln Three- ”

, . . forensic experts from Chepstow,

were keot in hospital" lossofllfe Gwent, had been brought , in to.

. , , _ j _
.... ... . .. — undertake a thorough jnvesbga-

ln the hours of despair after Once- the fire reached the tiwi.-
tbc tragedy, releatives made a

tob£ it .
spread devastating^’

'
'

•
'

'

.

!
otaL° f quickly- and burning asphalt Soccer hootigans .

to 6S6 reports of potentially
strips began falling from the — :

missing people. roof on to spectators. ‘destroying Sport*
Eventnally 366 were found. After agreeing that funeral

*
' —

.

- •

safe and well. 215 were casual-- disposal.orders should -bp issued -Soccer hooligans are destroy-
«es, 52 died, and there were Mr Turubull adjourned the ^ .sport, Euhxpean Sports
three false or misleading calls-, ihqneset eto a date to be

. Ministers said- yesterday a x
Relatives had been told they after the Inquiry by. Mr Justice 'twokiay .'inforinal' 'meeting . to

need hot attend yesterday's PorptiswECJ. mto the disaster. Xishon. ' organised .by the
hearing at Bradford magifr. The coroner said: My staff Coundl'-of,Europe..

.

trates’ court... and I are accustomedto dealiug -.rn^. Ministers- caMed ^'for

But the room was packed -with circumstances cooerrte. action in Europe
reporters, police, ' r'epresenta- bereavement.- It ts against football hotdigans and
fives of other emergeocy^ cacpcnence. B\xt T sp^tator, violence,- They, agreed,

services, and the Lord -Mayor, iilP-na^fhai'Stjody 1 gropps,

Mrs Olive Messer. kr r/SJf the: jquesion^to -’report
1

, back

Mr Turnbiill said the full in- Si
yw^%^^S?havL^1

' WSS'S'S6 feting'

quest would, not take, place
|

S ! u
'..

.

until the GovemmentrS juoaaal +
ratfpflv sinfl an almost obscene > . i/w : t

A DEFENCE scientist who safd she was told to

leave a . nuclear submarine because she was a

woman alleged sexual discrimination, by the

Ministry of Defence at.

—

: ^ ;—
HIGH-TECH

‘ Dr Yvonne Hawkins r
PP'TVTr*Gl

expected to take -pact in six A *-iL x au T vll
days of! sonar trials on the- . ; ^

^

newly-built . Turbulent. TIRpTPA
:

But aftfer . only two hours in'
'

•
A X °

the, submarine. she was told to. . /. -„*.*„*.
leave because there- 1 was no-. jVTOHE than- 500 ;000
accommodation or' facilities, on-

.
Mongolian and; Tibetan

board
;
for - her she! told .the; nomads.' .gre • abandoning

ithejr rfiabby- yak-hair tents
TOis was- despite

;

. “several-" for horned ipade of silicon

fls? assrsasa

i
cockroaches and deposits of I but cood in the past."

j

thick blackened grease
' „

i covering various surfaces dishes for almost 60 years. U
. ^

i in the kitchen at the firm’s *** J" J926
* , , _ , _ Bernard Walsh, the win oi *>.

•

Old Compton Street prem- ^ sthll owner in whistable^

ises, said Miss Penelope Kent. : -

The Old Compton Streets.

•

Bird, prosecuting.
restaurant was upeued 3^-— She told the court : “ Con- rears ago. the Rr>t oF the com- '

_____ ditions were such that there panv’* prciwwes in lon“on. j

GIRL, 17, ^ «- ss Jssr -

imm r “rtS
4 -ft

s"f“' '

"

?S2RAPFT> out a routine infection uf the
first lime Wheeler'*'^'lUir iiU restaurant s mnd - fitwr hjs bern fined since we Parted. .

kitchen on Sept. 2 1 last.Near. opcralin„ on ihal <lUv Emer-‘
fc -

a^w-jVT nrxT> A TTVT
also found deposits of old food aencv work carrii*d out: *

|^ I rl A I l\
debris stuck to parts of the immediately after the inspcc-.>

3 equipment.
,ion and a completely new*

•

• , , kitchen i« sbortli’ to be buUk-'.'i

By MICHAEL HELD Costs order

.

Pwjs
. ,

'

Wheeler's was aGo ordered "Akosether the company is,;

A TEENAGED girl was council, which brought the 'n
c .

l^c " *

raped on a suburban to pay £338 costs to the city faWl.OOfl on five or mx kuraens-.

train near Paris while prosecution. al our. premises in London to.,
train near rans »nnc v

maintain the highest possible- •

seven passengers made no ***** Bira
r
sa,a

. standards
hTln har roaches were found , around an «anuarnj<.

.attempt to help her.
ice cream conservator and on

“ Athough Whalers ireW.

The rape took place in t the floor was “ thick, blackened l"L‘ '

tunnel jhst 'before the rtain grease covering large areas." }\cs*mhistcr Council wants

arrived ,1 the Can; d’Autfer. Food dcbris (au„d «»P~ !«'!>»> »E" f“^

equipment.

Costs order

Wheeler’s was aGo ordered

arrived at the Care d’Auster- food debris was found
litz. The other.travellers in the beneath the cooking range and
carriage did not intervene. concealed crease was on the

in the trade that it has
been picking on well

,

,

.

This was- despite;
.

" several- for homes ^aAe of

SSSTSftSaS ;CmvaS’ *e^Rdal Xinhua

had been" made foir': the 33-year-'
Tien^s agency ^ai'd in Pekmg

.

old physitSst yesterday.

Dr. Hawkins said: “It was a v ^5me - families of

very humiliating experience, j- perdsmen- living-, on the grass-

was just , trying to. do my job-
lands - of Qiqgbai province in

but the captain tblti. me the China s-far west will move ta

submarine was full and that it
new tents -.over the next

was company '•podgy nob to's“e**“e-' v*'
e

lJVw tc,|ts have'.
...-..nJiU uzht steel frames and 'are

carnage did not intervene. • congealed grease was on the ^-1, rtmoaiics

"

The girL aged 17. got on the tiles of a wall behind a .small
c0linrii denied there wa*\

tram at a suburban station on preparation table where mere
a campaign against London's

her way to a hairdressing sdiool was a mixing bowL top restaurants, and said tts
y

in Paris, Three men aged about in one refrigerator a bowl -of on*jv was t0 protcct the •

20 to 25. wearing jeans: and uncovered prawns was placed public ,
bomber jackets, sat next tb' her. two mches from a fan-guard In September, 1983. the Cafe -

'

“ We talked and lauehted to- *
w!* encrVste« d,r*- Royal in Regent Street was :

gether,” he girl- told police.
X

-
oIPencr ^-s fi>uud fined 5675 after heine found

“The-train entered'a mnnS v«gH ;b
5?e

cow^d Sv of 12 summons undrf’
and the arriSe beoai!m

?

dai£ ‘u “thick, blackened grease." health regulations, and last

Two of them grabbed .'me.

“ Tbe . third tore off .my
Contractor’s inspector

Mr Richard Beckett, for

.health regulations, and last
'year other well kdown premises

.

.

were also fined.

MONKEYS KEPT
IN SUSPENSE"- ;a

yns company pohey not- to; v°.c«ue" l “E ;»ew ..ran
i
nave.

.. . which had given it “ a dean bill

allow women. on. board. -hglit st^e! frames^ and are .
Itan Off

of health:’’ By Our Bangkok Correspondent;;
‘“Their, attitude shocked; me rf.'.vfi?

1

r

*??S The whbre ordeal lasted' JcSs The contract with the vermin \ Thai provincial aovernor '•

apa made-me very . ao^ry and, SSiie^YhSJ’tii^TSSaKkllS
tha“. -

two ^ thr<
:
p control firm had now been has officially declared war on ;

.after; failing to reason with SjJJjj,. (Sj"'
Fad ,oftal

. S«5
,S

ij,Jf
l

th
°5

*JgJ
*he-W,n terminated and a new company ab0ut 600 monkeys for destroy^*-

-them.- I warned I -would take y r rypes“ dl^f u,e station.
_ employed which earned out ;ng nublic oroDerh- but refused* -

tbe' matter- to. an ‘ industrial
tribunal;" '

’ Strfar power-.
The girl repored her -experi- almost daily inspections,

ence to tbe -school, and made .... _ ,

ing public propertj- but refused:
to make public his tactics ?

> •
: «,_ rharces of - raDe. that -niaht Mr »eCKrw said tne Klicncn octause i

Camp beds
j

=
T*en aha rduraed . home. Stafe SSoSot SWK

Mr Beckett said the kitchen because “it will leak out to.-
.

id been doe for a £250,000 the monkeys."
building programme and the Cbaowas Sudlabha. governor -

T, . i ...Li - -r ins • •

building .and - Engineering and separators-
,

.
* called on the authorities to o fhis list." ’ rapidly. The animals' were ’also

:

the. Mmistfy.of-. Defence, for. . They, are at$n designed to provocative advertising.'. He added: "It was not a annoying his villagers, ate
wBIthr -she -works-,- at the' bouse wind-powered" electric There are 35,000 rapes a- year question of- having no proper electric wires and damaged.;
Adfpuaty^-

;JReseardx.' Establish-, generators' .atfd‘ solar-powered in France; according .to-statis- vermin control contract The parts of temples, including a -.f

xrurnt -in Portland.
.

sQicbn - batteries
.

and- can tics and- 80 per cent, of victims company was badly let down well-known palace and tourist--..
:

-

.Sbe claims that shortly, geenrate ' their own' energy.— do- hot report them. A number there Nor was it a- case of attraction built more than 12Q
'before the tests in Loch Striven UPL . ”

. . occur in trains. • ignoring a.warning. years ago.

hear the River Clude, die was .. -
• :. : „ , . _ _ —

no -place in the submarine for. JSji
: u ; •

.'V.*‘C t 'v^ -i'VtZj O^NDCASTLES onthe unspoiltbeaches- -. . .

hfitr ,
- - ,

:•
'

t O ofNormandy and Brittany. .-

>. J?e }:
r:

:
r

:
Ormagtotd.ateauxmiteWiatey v.;

-

whereby '.I-. could get on board; .-f *
. . i

-
••

’ _ v - and the Dordogne. -.. . -:-rr.

and ;jo l went totbe sub-" .
-.”•••« r ‘ v. •_ - TownsendThon^hebs\wdiscow . :...

gss?'. jsFhrMr- • *. smamer, discover . .

thecastlesor :
.

- u

^

using the 'cabins of- male crew - .
— ' than any other company,

members while they were on \|AtnilO«lgTfrJL* Kf^M'QVIYr Go where you like-when you like
d
“£e M-» .djcun.cd i ! „

Nc,«d- J-W he'ding- ^
until today..

'
- 1 .' .. Normandy. Brittany the Riviera or

• -
’

’= ’V r... ; Spain-we’re bound to have a sailing to . *v

, DKUG GANG :

:

<
,

'

* i •••.*“ '.
sull

ê
p]^/M27 - ^-irtuaUy !

r

\

Railed for
..

'
: ^

• TONSPIRACY’ ** -• fromeariymthemonungtolateatnightThe

V . I
v

‘

4 • choice-is yours. Wfe just give you more ofit. ,\v.

drtg jugglers- to^unliwd can- .

nabis worth ^ro^mBlion.^tbe

with" secret compartments to. fW ~ B
tiire -thousands of kilos of. the ^ -Y \J

'**

con yicted^ of taking L ^ Themoretimes timetable
part in what Judge

.
Francis c» — (. mlgfff. . n-t. .1. .. _* . . . „

iPetre described . as- “ a major CU
, J ISrC1:].. .

These are the sailing times lhat we y« .

conspiracy" to .flood the •. /jfl •. f • ft- " -4- • .offer you in peak months: i I

.country, wth cannabt Some of ! V*- -. * . f
* •'

*
. 08.00 -Cberbounr

’ 19^0-Cherbounr

Spef“,S™3
gte,derS i,aM “

'

-
OSJO-LeHavT. 23^0 $1

Peter-Cain, 3S,.o'f Hayes.
__

.. /V\I» w “ » - • 12.00-Qierboure: 2JJO- Cherboure
Middlesex; was - jailed

.

fty ’JtWl r . 15.00 -Le Havre .

seyen-amka-half years. Joseph .
- Af :• Sff Jl: ? r^v/1'. fWfnwYJ-L - •

• ... . , ^
Kin^; S2. of Hackney, George Wvemore on board foryou -C .

t5regor>-, 41, of Bethoal Green, -j V The lugh standardofservice on board

.Gisbert van. de' Kleut, 37; of “ r : ^ You can choose from our bai; restaur- -

StofSr&.-jJss?’-
w“ »:« ; ! .tJ

yTOPEt FABMKRS
. l.l- J i/M

. Mt 'i \

ON BAIL ’ ** * ' We offer 50% discounts for 60-hour.

;By OurRome Corr^iondent ^
duza, Sinly. v^o -were^ arrested '

/ "
a"

ftfr^herojn . production, were trailers on most routes-as well as savings

granted bail -lyerterdaj-- . “ I Will - on inclusive motoringholidays. Jg
.. After customs .officers from . if-

v ?!!vf 1 IH ^ , ,• W ?w.i%
nearby Catipaarrepted the.men,

( h -r #Y + “\W.t J ~
sai^nSs’ J®® gOrforva. .- :>

the Mayor of Radduza came to y* . fjr? ' * v Hnw 1 .... saiFng time - that’s the -1 -

’ft'ftbttcSSOT :
N
^sL'.Y’.: Y'

"
\ HR^/CV3 TownsendThoresenway to France. :-,v-

t

centuries.’ The seeds were sjin- j* ||”
.

Contact your travel agpii, motoring
.

’A boy:of four ha? been found
,

*
•» * — •

. TT’C T? A CV nrYntir'
dead in a school

1

swimming pool " (3^ ' ‘
^ * vykJilykT’

T^yin^Salami,. whose, parimts • • *
‘

are doc'toft in Lagos, mgeria.' .
.-

.

'•’;•
r‘ •

.

’ *’ •* '

•

had been taken to 'Claremont Ap dover-calais.iiovek-zeebrugge.dov^r-boulogne.felexstowe-zeebrugge, /S

School, Westfifld, .East Sussex, . W; jpORXSMOinB-CHEKBOUBftyosiTSHOtrEH-ix havre^cairnb^an-larne. U»

called on the authorities to D fhic list
r

dAaen. Kinnockmd Cltirke -.

W
He^lS!“TvriU become £^JBZ2?*Egl2 survivors .

apparent that for various considerable time to recovere. : -.- r _ ..

reasons, not the least of which To some extent I don’t think , -snrv'V^1? of me Bred-

is upsetting the- bereaved per~ anv one of ns will ever recover mrdflre, recowragm _St*.u«e;S
- •«. * 11 n * Hricnvtal ’Ran Iwa Hictintfiiiaiori

•

sons, it was realised at an early fu]jy;
stage that personal and visual

identification of tbe deceased
wax not going to be possible and 1 3
therefore other procedures were
adopted." -ivTI7

48 members

in *he ashes

13- BULLION SAW
NEWS BULLETIN

ON BRADFORD

Hospitak had two distinguiriied;
visitors in the- spare of an hour

|

yesterday. - Mr Clarke, Health
Minister, made a; tom- of of the
Wards dosely followed bv Mr
Kinnock, the Labour leader.

Mr Kinnock Jater visited the
family Df Mr Rov' Mason.' 75, a
former journalist from SQsden.
Keighley, who .died .from his
injuries on Monday. Mr Mason,
a former 1 Labour party worker,

.

-- - - b_ 'TVl..,tion qtaFF
,UJ""W

.

“u mason,

Fim^o V[>ce officer^ine A Saturday night news bujje- „aS^o^-SlBon? TtSe

which took nearly. I 1
* hours to w?s the most watched pro-

,

—
complete..' ' gr'anuno on BBC last week, T fNffil N’C ei f, n/)n
DVFieldhonse said that after attracting 13,450,000 viewers, at .*10,UUU

he made a tour of the burnt-out least two million . more than - People in Lincoln have raised

stand,' numbered tags were usual.
;

more, than '£16,000. for tbe Brad-'

placed on 46 bodies. More than two million view- fortl fire - disaster- appeal with
Two large groups of bodies ers watched a special pro- donations from the City Conn-,

were found at the -back of the gramme psvsented by David dl, Lincoln and District Foot-

stand. Frost on T V-am the morning ball Supporters’ Club, apd Lin- 1

“It Was -thought that within after. wta Oty. who were playing

those two groups there might The * top ten " for the week e«r- Bradtora when - the fire - broke

Sf
vc ”5“ .“LEE,

out
:

ShS ?** »pp^
t, rov ed to be correct." 4- “News and1 sport" Satardily Nottingham Forest FC is-.

Eventually 50 bodies were l
B
V£HJ’d,c SyS- ‘rev?"?! planffing to hold a ^gal^pjdit of

found and removed. A suspec- -jemmenuie F^rm^Tu»a»y lYyrk- stars on -June. 5 to boost the

ted Slst turned out to be defiris. STte fdS-'mimfeS
Three were - found near the Enders- Tuesday -ibmu)

iSidfiSS VralSv
W

TM»rimpti»r fence close to the Reswich by Aodltt of Great Srltala BracaorQ are trageoy.
penmeier lentc ».!»«« w arowaww* AudJance Kauia — •

prtch, two towards the top left Board.

Tv . - , • 1 NEWSPAPERS^
Disaster iund may; aiti contempt fine

,

TcntTiserxlTTwreSenhelps^'Oudis^^ . i...

the pleasures ofthe Continent •- -

with more sailings to ’.

Cherbourg and Le Havre . V^r

than any other company. : ;r

Go where you like-when you likd

No matter where you’re heading-

Normandy. Brittany the Riviera or
j^

Spain -we’re bound to have a sailing to .

' j

suityour plans. •

The A427/M275 brings you virtually ;

onto the quayside at Portsmouth. r i .

Youcanchoose between sevensaiHrgs
. y.

fromeariy inthe morning to late atnightThe

choice-is yours. Wfe just give you more ofit »\v.

victims to sue club
By STANLEY

AfONEY from tbe Brad-

ford fire disaster

appeal fund may be used

by victims to sue the soccer

dub- for compensation, Mr
Roger Snddards, diainnan

of t^ie trustees, said yes-

terday.

Cases of hardship

As the fund yesterday topped

£750,000 the first cash payments

were made to benefiaanes,. but

the. trustees decided at an

inaugural meeting that neither

the amounts nor recipients

names -should be disclosed.

Mr Suddarfs said Bradford

Law Society would give free

legal consultations «> tne

injured and bereaved, and

added: “ I think we would con-

rider helping out people

Sant. to take legal action wift

their legal feet

He and the other trustee.

Mr Gerald Hodges. Bedford

Citv Council’s finance director,w Mr Keith Marsden, ebau--

man *S discuss compensation wj
the tiub’s insurers, said.- Mr

COLDSMITB.
Suddaids soon after the sighing

of a de«f permitting the trustees

to administer the fund.
' The trustees are to consult

their counterparts on the Penter
and'Aberfan disaster funds to

try to avoid pitfalls.

ffr Shddards said : Our
priority is to deal with cases of

hardship- and ensure that people

who have suffered find may
well be impoverished as a 'result

of the tragedy are dealt with

as quickly as nosible."

.- Money- wfll be given to help

relatives.to visit tbe, injured in

hospital and to pay for funerals,

while the trustees courier
Whether to hand out regular

amounts' or- lump sums to

families-wbififa lost their:bread-

winners.

Mr "Stafford . Heg&ibo'tJiam,.

chairman of Bradford City F C,

has aactioned his two tickets

for today’s F A Cup find- They
were bought for £425 by tbe
Olympic swimmer -Adrian Moor-
house.

Mr Efegmbotham said: “The
lari tiling any of us have 00 our-

minds is watching a football

match. No one from tbe club is

going to Wembley."

contempt fine

‘WIPED OUT’
The Daily: ,^Catl and Daily

Star; had -a-£2j0tM) fine for con-

tempt of. court, against* each of
them wiped .out' yesterday; At
South ivarft . Crown Court Judge
Gerald Botler,.QC, said he had-

no jurisdiction-' to- make- the
order in the- first place.

1

"4
* Wh'at-has -gone wvo'ng here,

is that I’was led- to believe pro-*
ceedings were’ afoot 'It- is. now •

crt’stal clear that was not the']

position, the -Judge, said. ;
-I

. in rtfeir Aon! 18 editions both
|

papers carried 'tiie address, of,'

the defendant hra. theft «tse in
.|

breach of thp judge's order.
j

Tbe judge.- made -his order ;

after being told.tiie defendant I

was the victim in a pending
rape - cai®.,. -But Mr John,
Mathews. Q C;- for the papers,
safd police, had ’ “ exhausted"
their inquiries.'intp the alleged

raw. There was no suspect and
effectively the .file was dosed.

DELHI BUS STRIKE
"By "Ottr Delhi Correspondent

Deffi? : comnfuters were left

sUranded yesterday when
drivers and. conductors on the
rib’s bus aystem began a strike

i'n: -protest at tfie suspension .‘of-

-two .'colleagues who pushed two
passengers out .

of . 4 speeding'

bqs. - •
'.
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Themore times timetable
These are -the sailing tunes that we - T* .

. offer you in peak months: X !

. 08.00 -Qjerbourg 19.30-Cherbouiy

0830-Le Havre . 23^0 -Le Havre ’

12.00

-

Cherbourg; 23^0-Cherbourg !

15.00

-

Le Havre J.
1

\

We’vemore onboard foryou ..c
J

The high standardofservice on board >

our comfortoble ships will certainly make
;

timefl): ri: :

You can choose from our bai; restaur- -

ant video cinema, duty-free supermarket !

and gift shop, so youTlberelaxed, refreshed .

il
-

;

and readyto drive offwben you arrive.

Youcango for a.bargain * i ;

We offer 50% discounts for 60-hour.
}

Mini-Breaks and up to SOlo i

for5-dayMini-Breaks. - -

A-Nfe’ve50%discounts

,
for caravans and :

* •

ballets on most routes-as well as savings

on inclusive motoringholidays. Jg ^ -
'

i

More sailings, but less rarftn?*. ;«>
'

• saitng' time - that’s the

1bwr^ndThores«3waytoFrance :>v-

Cbntact your travel agent, motoring: .

:

organisation orcarevan/campingdubtoday L .

Or call us oo: (0304) 203388. (Hours'- ¥ [

0750-19^0, 7days a week.) .

.

IT’S EASY GOING

AC. DOVER-CALAIS.DOVEB-ZEEBnUGGE.DOVER-BOULOGNE,FELIXSTOWE-ZEEARUCGE, 'ft
POKTSMOUTB-CHEKBOUEQ,POKTSHOtlXH-Ii HAVRE^CAIKNRVAN-LARNE.
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ACCOUNT: Nljy 13-M#y 31.

PAY DAY: June 10.

BAftCAlnfSi TRANS: 24.479.

RISES: 259. FALLS i 333.

Unchanged: 943.

EQUITY TURNOVER (May 16):

Number of bargain* 22.626

;

value £445 67 million.

Shares traded; 246 '3 million.
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'

rr® .SUDDEN Acceleration' of
'

'* inflation to 6’9 p.c. in the a
months ending April 16 does not

indicate, according to Mr King,

Secretary for Employment, any

general upsurge in prices. He still

expects the rate to fall hack again

significantly " towards the end ot

the year.

And, in a speech given yester-

day in Leicester, Mr Lawson.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, said

pugnaciously: -“l see no reason at

this stage to alter the Budget fore-
mv ii hrinfo

Sterling and pay

share blame for

inflation leap

control after deposit run. Merritt

Savings suffers same fate.

Mav 14: Governor of Maryland

forced to place state’s 101 privately

insured savings and loan msjjh;-

tions under state control and.limit

withdrawals to $1,000 a month.

The Ohio panic led to sharp fall

in the value of the dollar but aubsu

a pBAxnn! WTT fJAMS this stage to alter the Budget iore-— , ... -By FRA3NCES wlLMAU ___ ^^ overall inflation

BRITISH INDUSTRY output ten Wt\e
to of Ground 5 p.c by the end of .the

picked. up smartly. “.'March
first quarter to year and lower still mi 1986- Are

to reach its highestlevels for
j£vejs i ast seen m the spring of ministers whistling m the dark .

five years. This was partly jgg^ - The jump in the inflation rate

due to higher energy produc- .
. io p.c. above has two causes. Thefamiilarone is

a -ar-v >#rt\uP.rv ..
1

.. i a .1 _ j «.F etarlmff niirmH

m coai output a* uio urn mantnuenu tu*.
. the winter, wiucn uau a

strike came to an end. But still producing WJ®MJJ. pact 0n raw material prices,

manufacturing industry also leas them.**« U* towns™* ^ ^ cost. of materials and
1 rvrr»rinnrinn to a five* began. Ku rhaimfactnnng

I

*—* 1*. I*. rnanuiduu.fi ivg j -— - —; 7 inus me uni' ui wu.vw— —
I boosted production to a five- began.

. fuels purchased by manufacturing

I year high after marking tune Tot^ rndustn^ .prwiuctioj -

ndustJy had risen by 9-5 p.c. in the

for mudt of the aatmrm and jta*
levSt yea/to March and te. ana

mnter
. hi been boosted. by booming been passed on to conOTmerj Bja

STOCK EXCHANGE Output of the production North Sea 01i and gas acbvity. the subsequent recpvery in toe

Industries (energy and_
output of investment goods, pound quickly alleviated the situ

-g-« -* ,, factoring.) jumped, by L9
thouS little- changed in the tion, leaving the annual increase

tf* OI*lv I*q11v “?
Ma

f^'fiifiS^^fioni *the first quarter. Has men by 4;3 at a more bearable 6 p.c. m the

t^any rally 355 sSsa -sta
: quarter M^tSues ^ ~ the

m fflliltlPS first quarter of this-
to ^Juch If its capital interest rates -- has tieen m

CiJIUUGd Manufacturing output rose abroad with imports potent. It led to Higher^ ^*
. bv 1-4 p.c. in Mardi. an

o{ capital goods up J6 p.c. over rates, a major expense * ,

increase in the first quarter of ^ jame -period. households. The Government c
* e

nAtAre ant 0.S p.c.
; On a brighter note, domestic

jates that these accounted tor 1

ULlC/1 O UUL Industrial production w now preaction of consumer goods, npreentage points of the b-a P'L-

* back to levels of Iate l979 and. up s .4 px. in the past year,
[ wse jn the retail price index.

THT? xrpvvc that inflation in without the depressing has more than kept pace with mCTease
the building

THE NEWS that uxflatton m
infioence ^ coai dispute,

imports. Bnt production of Unfortupat y attract
Britain reached a two-and-a-half wouid ^ dose to its p» intermediate goods has fallen societies are snu

to
year high of 6-9 p.c. w April recKsimi peak reached in dightly. savings- on

,

a suffiaenc^^
rates

•ncsH-lnH share, orices on the corinff that veir. -n,» latest1 snrvev bv the allow them. 10 reauw ..

Britain reached a two-ann-a-nait would ^ dose to its p«- inteimediate goods has fallen soaeues are
t*rient scale to

year high of 6-9 p.c. m April recessiotl peak reached in slightly. savings^ on ,a safficaent^^
rates

unsettled share prices on the spring that year. The ] at€St survey by the allow them to reaute
were

London Stock Exchange jester- The CSO estimates .thatloss Confederation of British Indus- Their net recoptff m
. of coal production, ^which try suggests some acceleration £507 million, compared wicn
day

*
, . . a normally accounts for about 4 Jq manufacturmg output over -ju^n in March. Yet the Pr

*J®2Dealers were adopting a more
o£ tfae total, may have coming months to meet “Jj- f mortgage demand impbc*

cautious stance and quotations
^ some 3 p.c from lengthening domestic, and ex- level 01

inflow should be
fell back from an earber

„ output in Ac first port -order books, with some that the monimy^ Mortgage
attempt at a -modest rally. Sent 1-

rter compared with 3-5 p.c rtabOisation of employment running at £80U nuuiou

ment was. also. clouded by the ^ ^ ^ qoart€r ^ 1934. levels. rates, therefore. “J thB
concern oyer the

,

Brov^i
JJ Abstracting from the effects Despite the improvement in remain high until August

money supply, the latest opinion
strike industrial produc- output manufacturing employ- earliest. e „, a

S^nrilfn 5ftKafindS tiro may have grown by an ment feU by 27,000 in the firet ^ second cause of the lump
disruption in the .coal mauscri.

«nderiving 3-5 p.c. or so over quarter .because- productivity
.

ML 1 unilnrfnna .
J - Iwr 1 - 7 T, r —

.

1̂

disruption in the .coal industn'.
SSerWi? 3-5 *1 or

The general undertone Vear, more than grew still faster, by 1-1 P-C-

remained relatively firm, how- the 1-5 p:t recorded. This 'followed 'a fall of 1 p.c. m
..... airlnd In nart hv » number '

. , Iim tVio fnnrth nuartw.

3
The second cause of the jump

in inflation is more worrying. It

iSsilS from the ptfMWW ^
wage settlements at 6-5 to

per annum combined with smaller

improvements m
were recorded- m the early stages

of the recovery from recession.

The nnshot is that wages and

salaries per unit of output^in manu-

facturing industry rose by 5 7 px

in the first quarter compared wit

u

0
tow [LfSrTthat the mere

pubUcation of monthly
nparer 7 p.c. than 5 p-c- »]u

stimulate higher wage deman^
There is already some evidence that

this has happened anyway.

Nor. do the other factors look

particularly hopeful. StwrhB-_^s
behaved well enough ^
wcks. though at any moment a

weakening If oil pncescould under^

mine favourable sentiment in the

foreign exchange markets. I

difficult to escape the

then, that the Governmentisbank

ine on a significant cut in mortgage

St “bt the autumn. That remains

probable, but it is b, no means

certain.

Catalogue
of collapse
WE SHALL have to trust the

Americans. They are remark-

ably unflapped by the persistent

dribble of news items announcing

the collapse of small financial insti-

tutions. I publish below the com-

plete series:

March 4: A Florida government

securities trader, ESM Govern-

ment Securities Inc. is closed

because fraud is discovered- Among

its creditors are savings banks in

Ohio. Total losses $550 million.

March 15: Governor of Ohio is

forced to close 71 privately insured

savings and loan institutions after

a run on one of E S M’s 5
ust°.™?,rS:

Home State, spreads to similar

institutions.

April 8: Bevill, Bresler. anouier

. government securities trader, files

for bankruptcy. Savings and loan

institutions again among the credi

tors including two in Maryland.

Merritt Commercial Savings and

Old Court Savings and Loan. Total

losses $200 million.
.

April 10: Brokers Capital of

Chicago and its futures affibate.

First Lasalle services Tnc, halt

operations because of losses in

Bevill. Bresler collapse.

\pril 15: Small Arkansas secun-

ties trader, Collins Securities, closes

operations as a result of losses

resulting from Brokers Capital s

demise. , ,

May 6: Parr Securities closed on

charges of fraud. It owes $16

million to seven banks but has only

S750.000 in assets.
.

May 11: Maryland officials place

Old Court Savings under state

-L)

I've only just got back

from Ohio."

quent upsets have had scarcely any

impact. Americans argue that the

sums of money involved are smail.

They say that government securi-

ties traders have been insufficiency

regulated but this weakness in i-u

system will rapidly be put right.

A problem with privately insured

savings and loan institutions is

admitted however; Federal insur-

ance will quickly be provided. In

anv case the Federal Reserve

system and the United HtafC'j

Treasury between them would

ecurities...
,...ttc-cancenvouldnev c

never let a major institution

collapse. Thus reassured, it is si in

worth keeping a weather c>c open.

remained relatively firm, now- the 1-5 p.c. recorded. This followed a fai

ever, aided in part by a number output, which has the fourth quarter.

of takeover and .special situa-

tion stocks which once again

SSot 1””™ Brammer offer..values
The market mood was well •
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its shares
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Monday

contidned ^to^vrithirMLhe % t'o min, said Energy was identified act without consulting Energy
°«i»tiini what
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however, fell 10 ^ researcb and 0f Energy stock, Klemwort probto-
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Minister warns over

telephone touting &SsSslr
By BASBABA conway

3r-«3rjS*
to the future of nunofacnHog

industry in *>• T«™ ^ dBelB"

ing oil prodoetwn-

Minister warns over

telephone touting

Expand base

says Scholey
THE TOTAL 4 equity

P^apturing the
#

great entrepreneurial

spirit of theFarEast
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B telephone touting
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mncictpnr investment successover
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Disco,mt rate hopes

jr£gy3s£ eidivcn Wall Street

Stine df« P™WemA Lft By JAMES SRODES in WMhinglon

^eciirance issues we « i-o^-hnnlnpv Murred “the Dow to dose

J. C. UUey save .

Discount rate hopes

oi enliven Wall Street

BUI Small

!

actually outperformed the large

companies with small un-

specialised firms the main

losers.
.

Treasury issues

£4G0m taplets

THE goveranient yesterday
A,**# 0, _<

vjMtine debt problems.. Ufr By JAMES SRODES in Washington
mnooflitod £400 mUlkm of

fig-, 53S JS-S STRENGTH in fechnol.^
- *" T M"^«qui?en,i£S

tost 13 to 695p whde the
aod5S aod contmmng hopes

od Str«et’s The taplets consist of £100

Prudential -gave up 10 toBHUP-
fw g Federai Reserve discount vow

centr^ -m dryland, million of 2 p.c. index-imked

Elsewhere. C.
favourable rate cut propelled "Wall Street s

wJxerc legislators met to cou- Treasury stock 1990: -lj>0
“J

1
*

•» »” 1 £5* pete **«***«* Oj&sf SSL- .Su^fS'SS?

??ndJ
h,
nil
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!i ?

%

UJ. RATES
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a its discount forced to take emergency action SWeraTtoBda 8^imx (**• ^
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was solid investment
|

the^ri tor Cookson Grow, up

^fffillTp. rod for BET, 10

higher at 0O8P. •
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4^-— Security Pacific

buys offices in

Broadgate plan

rSECURTTY PACIFIC, the West
Coast of America

. banking
-

group with a 29-9 p.c. stake in
stockb

‘

rokons Hoare Goyett, is
paying £27 a sq . ft. for 150,000
'sq. ft, of offices in -the J-l
million sq. ft Broadgate devel-
opment by Eosehaugh

.
and

Stanhope Securities at London's
Liverpool .and Broad Street
stations.

The total rent is In excess of
£4 .million a year. The

1

letting
is for the whole of phase I of
the huge project.

The rat ire second.- phase was
let in March to the financial
services arm of American
Express, and will be principally
occupied by Shearson I .ehman
Bros and American Repress
Bank. The rent for that letting
amounts to some £7*4 million.
Godfrey Bradman, chairman

of Rosehaugh. said yesterday
that medium term - bank finan-
cing' arrangements for the -

first
two phases are at an advanced
stage. These are believed to
involve a consortium led by
County Bank.
Under the 'agreement with

British Rail, some £75 million
is to. be paid by the joint
developers. Of that. total con-
sideration; some £27 -3 million
relates to the first -two phases
due to\ start construction in
June.

'
’

. .
‘

.
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DeSavarybiiys

more Lincrof

t

INTERNATIONAL financier
Peter de Savary has increases
his -holding in Savile Row taiJor
Lincroft

1

Kilgour to 15 84p.c.

Mr de Savary, who .emerged
with an 8-6p.c. holding and
opposed the. introduction of an
executive share option scheme
at the company’s annual meet-
ing in' March, acquired his new
shares in a private- transaction
From Cedco Holdings, whose
stake is reduced to 16*59p.c.

David Holland, Lincroft’s
financial director, said -he' had
been in touch with the Stock
Exchange and was quiet, happy
that Mr -de Savary, -Cedco and
Skylark—a Panamanian com-
pany ran by* business associate
of 'Mr de Savary "which owns;
14-9p.c.—were not acting Xu
concert.

COMPANIES

F. H. Tomkins
F.' H. TOMKINS, the industrial
holding company where Gregory
Hutchings is chief executive, is

calling . .on holders.- for : same
£11 '7hl net via a two-for^even
rights' issue at 105p.'.

The board estimates that- pre
tax profits for the year ended
May 4- -were more than £3-25ra
4£2-37rai and earnings over Bp
f 6 - 12-1 pi. .

A l-‘47ap final.ivUl.be paid in
October on the old capital,
making 2- 25p i£l'BOp).

The balance sheet at May
was strong and the group aims
-for growth from developing
existing businesses' and' addi-

tional permanent capital, it says,
is' essential. .

Reliant Motor
THE FORESHADOWED first half
pre-tax loss at Reliant Motor at
£5981)00 (loss £25-0001 is more than
the group anticipated and is

principally due to increased devel-
opment and prod action casts on
the Scimitar S SI, coupled with a
shortfall 'on Rialto sales because
of the miners'- strike.

'The spring sales launch of the
Scimitar SSI meant significant
spending with .very little corres-
ponding income out chairman
John Nash1 says the group is over
the -introductory “hump” and it
is .producing 40 a week.
He anticipates the group position

will s LabiUse in- the second half
'and that itViU-bnce .more trade
profitably
There Is- a'.lnss -per share. of

10-8p' lips 0-5p) -and -again -no
-interns.

Korea Bank
THE Korea Exchange ‘Bank Ts
to issue £oOm of -floating, rate
notes due 1995.
The issue -will, be affected

through an international - syndi-
cate of underwriters led bv.
S. G. Warburg and Lloyds Bank
International.
'The notes will be Tn denomina-

tions of -£51000 and: £50,000. The.
bank -is the largest licensed
foreign exchange bank in Korea.

Execute* Clothes
IN RESTRUCTURING its finances;
Executes Clothes is selling two
properties in Leeds, one lease-
hold and the other freehold, for
a total of E71O.OO0 cash. It is also
planning to increase- borrowing
powers from around £290,000 to
£l-45m to facilitate expansion.

Profits- in the first.two months
of the year, meanwhile 'are
ahead of target.

Scaco-
SEACO, the leisure, property and
retailing group- Whose ' interests
include - the Venice-Simplon

. Orient’ Express and a -string or
t-top- hotels formerly, owned b>

British Rail..- yesterdav reported
1

net profit-of -£414,000 -for the first :

quarter of this year compared
with a Il'SIm, loss * >ear|
earlier

The winter season is normally;)

a loss-maker, with- .profits'
coming in the summer.

Sad lesson for pensions

IN BRIEF
111 S

. Westpac Banking -Corporation:
First half operating -profit

A$358*5oi tA$263-5mi. Profir

attributable to ordinary holders
A$lB5'4m 'A5145-5mi. Gross
income A-^fllOm iA52^40m». Eps
5S-9c '36-lci. Interim dividend
again 15c Current level of profit-

ability should
.
be maintained in

second half.

West Bromwich Spring: 'Full
year pre-tax profit £7.000 floss
£276.000) after exceptional item,
nil (£68.000) and interest charge
of- £51,000 i£52.000). Turnover
£3-9m (£4m). Lps 2-05p lips
5'52p) after taking into account
the undeclared cumulative
preference dividend. Again no
dividend.

LOOPHOLES in .
the laws

covering pension rights have

left the victims of the- “Hill

Kestrel' pension- -.scheme-
(Scrutineer last week) from

which most of the £1*4 million

of transferred funds has now- •

vanished, without any official ;

help or protection. ....
The Occupational Pensions

'

Board, which had originally

issued, a contracting-out certi-

ficate to the scheme, is pulling
1

By BARBARA
CONWAY

pretty complex ' business, with
the company dependent, on tb^-
developmnt of areas such.as.fta,"
Y«*How Sea wells; and ' making
hefty • pre-tax losses in ./tfre'

meantime. .

• So it must have been, sonje---.

tiling of a relief to see, together

-

with tb docunwit setting out •

scheme to simplify th Clflfi

shore structure, at least one.

which almost anyone cap under -

stand without too much trouble.,

1 refer to the note in flte-.-

accounts which shows payment
of. £91.000 in “ compensation,foe

;

loss of office” as part of she

.„tf “Ij
1

Lad>

,ht[r
|,t

." 3 riupc

ft %.««
i3U '*

fM',
li(

ch.Ulve

Synferials—First half
profit £528,000 (Loss

pre-tax
.(loss £29,0001. in-

cluding interest received £865ff00
(£851,000). Eps 0-23p <loss 0-04p>.

out of- its. action to keep an
injunction on the -remaining , . -• r—
funds, and the official receiver. ' return the money but somehow administrative expenses,

now actin'* as liquidator since failed to so, was last beard of — j:—-— ».

the
* ' 1 !* ”*

a DT
ViZZ.r’vn*' “T" after the beneficiaries of the<«-

f VuTasTfeddfo* in'

S

: 5?n-pyW- scheme without a request from h°f- vsiJ3SL
ad-^«* ^Jnh! Rasswick, the former finance

EPJ-™X ““ "* “*-S2& cA hT*\.h& directwho resigned

U6-3p). Final dividend 3-75p. ^ aj so bought, for nearly ago*

payable July 11. making ' 6p The- implications of the £200,000, with pension 6cberoe
[equal to 5pi. Kestrel affair are that anyone monies. r»~ Tr»T«r»

t
Asset Special Situations Trust j wh0 transfers his/her pension indications are that less than tlOUrt gXailtS V 10 .

£iS 700 uhto liw^G^ss ^enuc ^to 3 “htracted-out shceme nso.000 of the funds went into

£224^200 i59fi§M)^£ps^ l°lp
may be ma simtiarpos'tion tb e insurance policies which breathing

,.i0-88pL Nav. excluding final divi- sdieme goes wrong.- The Kestrel clients thought they
Ldend,.48p i4l'-8p). Final dividend Lestrel -case itself r -demon- were -buying. “.-

: , rv„Ii .

0'-5p making 0-96p ro-BBpi. strates that there ts no effec- A further £150 000 was in ves? UNHAPPY shareholders m over-

Teb interna tionai-* Full year tive barrier !against misuse of
. tgd in a company ctdled Osprey the-coun ter stock VTC may

such a scheme. A^ociates, which is also run by
It now appears "that -nearly Mr Hill who was a trustee of

£1 million
1

of the pension the scheme together with two
scheme money was “invested-”, employees,
on the advice of American - But. whatever the oddities of
citizen Don Udell and that at the investment -procedure .Of a
tempts to recover any of it scheme which, up to the middle

space

uauvw* * uii yvai
pre-tax profit £740,000- t£l-08ml.
Tun'urnover £28-4m. — — . £25.-7m). Eos
7-89p

. (8-76pJ. Nav.. 70-B5p
(B6-77pl. Final dividend' 2-0I85p
payable June 19/ making 2-904p
(Z-64p). Market difficnJties en-
'Cotmtered towards end 1984
continued -into early part of this
'year. Action being taken.

Radio Clyde:' First half-pre-tax
profit. £189,000 <£354,000t after
deducting' an assumed liabilitv
to- EBA secondary : rental and
exchequer levy. Turnover £2-12nj

take some limited comfort in
the fact that their company has
escaped,; 4t least for the time \
being, the threat of a compul- -

sory winding-ap.

An adjourned court hearing.-,

of the petition this week gave
the company until October , tohave so far been unsuccessful, of last year.'-hmf a contracting-

The investments made with certificate from the ccupa- arrange refinancing and extract

the benefit of Mr Udell’A tional Pensions Board, the mam itself from its current troubles,

expertise included several question remains over the Shareholders- can expect
.
ho

lirnover £2-12m I individual Joans, including one investors .who. believing, that hear from the board wiflrre-

l-9Ip : (3-28pi: I
°f £3X000 to himself, and over ^7 were full protected, may structuring plans soon.

Interim dividend- again 1 -5p, I £300,000 to a mysterious Ameri- now nave lost all their pension •
_

•

i
£2 -63m). Eps I

!nd- again 1 -5p* I WUO.OOO to a mystenoui
payable July 11 Board says] pan lady known as Dani^le- monies.
period mast difficult >et jop Uborde^Hay or Beverley Hills, Pensions were transferred for Backing fOr the
mdependent local radj 6

_

mdustiy; CaUfornia. individuals to Kestrel from the :
rationalisation of industry -neces-
sary,

CHAIRMEN

Mr Udell, who repeatedly company- .schemes of -such

claimed that he was about to eminent concerns as Grand
Metropolitan. TB M, I C L, Vick-

reform measures

President Entertainments- —
Robert Earl: J985 and 1986 in
be years of rapid expansion.
Trading well ahead of -last year
in all establishments, -as are
bookings.

Raybeck — Ben Raven: Sales

Australia 1-83* dollars

Austria 2S-75 idOGnp'
in first. few months show an im- 1 BcJg»iu 77'00'franci
proveraent on

.

last year but
would be premature to make
any forecast as to' outcome for
year.

NG
Canada
Denmark ...

Finland ....
France

Germany ....

Greece

Holland

Iceland , . . ,

.

Ireland

laraol

Italy ...
Japan

Malts
Naw ZoalJnd

Norway' _. . .

.

Portugal ....

South Africa

Spain
Sweden . . .

.

Switzerland

.... 1-71 i dollar!

... 13-82 kronor

... t-U markkas
.... 11-68 francs

3-82 marks
*163-00 drachma
.... 4-32 guilder*

.. "50-00 kronur

. ... 1-221 punt

.... 1/ZOO shekel

*2.450 lira

315 yen
1 • 0-58i pounds
...* 2-78 dollars

. 'll ‘&7 kroner
*210-00 escudos

.... . *2-90 raM
*212-50 pesetas

11-14 kronor
3-19 francs

OSt
Turkey- 590-00 lira

United States '.. 1-255 Mbn
I
Yugoslavia *309-00 dlnara

Rates indicate approximate foreign
|

currency bank notes obtainable for
sterling in Britain,
“Subject *o limit.

ers, Dowty, Barclays and Lloyds
Banks and several government
departments

In the case of the reader I
pension. ..was

.

transferred to

LEADING jobbers Wedd Duty
lachcr and several firms which
have already done outside
ownership deals with non-Stack
Exchange bodies have been

Kestrel ' by the Department of sending letters to ati members
Education and Science, his

—-!-*- ~

—

v

M

—
anxious inquiries to' his former

and associate members “-en-

couraging * them to .vote in.
favour of reform measures pro- -

posed -by' the Council.

As yet nobody has openly
'

comtnited the gaffe of asking
members to show -the partners
how

. tiiey are voting in tha-
,

It was," says tiie letter from .
secret ballot announced by the

tile D E S pensions branch u
as Council on Monday. But, as one

employer a few months' ago
received the reply that the
Department had “ posed certain
standard questions ” to Kestrel
which received satisfactory
answers.

a result of the information the
in all good faith, proceeded with
Department received that we,
the transfer of 'your pension-
able service. However, it now
transpires that some of the
particulars supplied by the-
Kestrel Consultancy were inten-
tionally misleading.'’

associate member of a major
broking firm put It to Ate,

“tbey’re hinting pretty damn
strongly that they’d like to
know."

Costly farewell

for Cliiff Ofl

ASSESSING the results and
financial state of an exploration
group Kke Cluff- OH is always

THE: DEPARTMENT of Trade

and Industry yesterday, suc-

ceeded. ill its petitionJji have
.Blqpmsode_rLtd,. which issyest-

thousands of warranties . for

electrical goods after losing its

rmderwritinig confer, wouiuUtp in

{he High .
Court. The order was

made “m the public interest

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL JWAKKKTS
ttudott

.
Woor Kapart

COPraRi. Stead*; Wire -Bare .oil
Senlemont JEt.lBT.iai.201), Off MJO-

.,£l.I86-M.aB7. 3 Moott*
fl.ItS-fl.IU, A/ter Ctaoe . ciuh

'-MpDtlt* <1,190-

00)00* 7-1 4. fwrrfe* at panoOtn 0-7.
40-50, grres cwotaiin* 20. jeO

130
;

erfd pawott 5-Bj' tottwtea’ newIWi nrioocb;'B-14, "&B.' Jervey
,

18. Frrnr* 40.. turahn-23. ^c)n
Oobe uxlduika.25. cooU 20-08', mnxt-
cong 50.

fijiaa-M. TlOi _ IBJW5 .Xi
Caltaodw Cuht. Otf SettJrini
'htiPfc .Off Midday -Cam £1.176-
£1.177, » Monlii* <1. 1 76-C1. 1 77.
Altar- data -Cash. £li bT9»:t.iei. -3'
MtwiUur *3.17B-n,iai.- no: 3S0

Salad CUeory 50,; raw' Dvrtroot
3. cooked 25. Conew leaf 40. 1nt%-yV . 40. -wS^orr^sr 5ref TK

lS-oQ.-riicwnbef ,23-40.
g«“CC 15-20. eo* lfl-24v Itetaeis 45-
'SO. r«T banch;- -Rpdftb 05-SO. wUlv
gwon^lfl-lg.' WBtercma 16. rauttard

Fruit lb; Eatlua wplu 10-20.'
raoker* 8-15, tainant* 30-S-3. cUerrina
300. granrj 44-65. rhubarb 4-6, Mtw-
berne* 120-160. v-atmaekre 'SO.- Ebch:

' ihi-tan 20-5<T rhdieodew '.imlrm
80-130. won-dti JO-SS. -cared at 87.
"r-nelruTt ig.20. -1 3 -TO?-' Irmaa*
3-0. nwnnoi' ~O-#0. 'i-annr* 3-16,
plnV Bo-H'mli 30. fug-rln— 10. pin*,
anpjc' 50-125, pmictm 14-25.

Tobnes.

'

T.IN: Sr-adler. . CM . Scttlemem
£9.s4B IE3.56S), -Off -x Midday Cub
£ 9. 346- £9. 3 iB. - -5.

.
Mamie £9.310-

£9.51 L. Alter . ClO*^ - - -

The Sino-British agreement regardingHong
Kong has renewed confidence in Hong Kong’s

futureand substantially increasedits attractions

for investors.

Hong Kong’s Booming Economy

TIMELYADVICE FROM
BRITANNIA

In 1985 the Hong Kongeconomy is expected

to grow by between 9 and 10% in real terms.

This dynamic rate of expansion is substantially

higher than any other major economy in the

world.Total capital investment is forecast to

increase by 10% in real terms, aftera fall of2%
last year. Investment in plantand machinery is

forecast to be up by no less than 20%:
1985 should see a more even balance in the

economy between consumer and capital expen-

diture with the former expected to be up S% in

real terms. Export growth, although likely- to be

down a little from last year's figure, is still'antici-

pated to be in the range ef 15%-20%.
Horig Kong’s prime interest rate is currently

' 9%, a relatively low figure by international

standards,and a further 1% reduction is expected by the end of the month,
giving an additional stimulus to overall economic activity.

'

Strong Recovery in the Vital Property Market
The property sector is the single most important investment area in

Hong Kong and 31% of the market capitalisation of the Hong Kong
stockmarket is in companies directlyinvolved in property investment.With

the rapid improvement seen in recent months, both as regards the political

and economic outlook,property has staged a major recovery and this has
substantially increased the level of business confidence in Hong Kong.

Earlier this year, one of Hong Kong’s leading property development

companies was selling flats at HKS750 a square foot In April this figure

went up to HKS850 and the new phase of development-expected to

become available at the end of this month, will be sold foraround

HKSUQO a square foot-The rapid rise in property values is indicative of

the overall tone ofHong Kong’s property market and in recognition ofthis

40% ofthe portfolio of Britannia HongKong Performance Fund is invested

in property companies.

. On 4th AugB5t-lQS4 uv advertised the Britannia
Heme; Kang Performance Fund and recommended invest-

ment.-On 29th September 1984 and 5th January 1985
farther advertisements appcared-Tbe Fund's performance
over these periods and since the last advertisement are

shown below:

FROM 4th AUGUST 1984 TO 29th SEPTEMBER 1984

FROM 29th SEPTEMBER 1984TO 5thJANUARY1985

+14.3%
TEMBER 1984TO 5th

+18.8%
FROM 5th JANUARY 1985TO 14th MAY 1985

+12.6%
Whilst past performance is no guarantee for the future.W believe that the Hong Kong stockmarket will move
considerably higher (ram its current level and coaid
increase by anything up lo 25% in the coming yeae

China isHong Kong's second largest export
market and tirade is gnawing rapidly between the

two countries. Indeed, China is sending a steady
supply of.its professionaland tedinical personnel
to Hong Kong to*be trained in the recently'dis~

covered arts of capitalism.

How You tan Benefit
From Hong Kong's Prosperity
TAfe belieire that the Britannia Hong Kong

Performance Fund currently offers you an
excellent invesment opportunity. The Fund, first

offered at 25p per unit in December 1981, invests
' exclusively in Hong Kongand aims to maximise
capital growth from a portfolio of leading Hong

j

Kong stocks.

With the economy booming, the vital

property -sector showing significant growthand
trade with China increasing dramatically, Hong

J

Kong offers an opportunity for capital gain that
no serious investor should ignore.

Invest Now
Please complete thecoupon below or telephdne ourUnitTrust Dealers

on 01-638 0478. Minimum investment £500.

Remember the price of units and the income fromthem can go-down
j

as well as up.

We advise that your investment in the Britannia Hong Kong Perform-
ance Fund form part of a geographically diversified portfolio. For your
guidance on 14th May, 1985 the gross estimated current yield on the offer

price of 27.7p was 2.37%p.a. If you have a professional adviser please

Alter -Clo*#' Od
, £&.mo-

f?.57D. 3 ffconths £3,530-£J-^r- T/O
1.075 Teuton. .

.

-

LEAD; Mcadr bw QuJer. Off" ^elTlc-
raent £295 -SU- i£298i. Orf Mlddov
VfSf!

|2a5 -*293-50. 3 MonUH UDI-
£501-50. Auer ClOkC- Coail- S-!S£-£2S5.-
S Months £199 -50-£5QO. liQ; 6,275
TOORBS.
^U\C s Stimdi bat qairi. Off odlle-i

5™* ££43 "50 i £65”). off midday ua
£643-£645-50. 3 mtha C652-X652 -50.
Alter Close cash 1647-£648. 3 mtlu
£b5o-£654. T/O 8.650 tempos.
SILVER : Quiet . Midday cash

510- 3O-01O- to. 3 milts. 525 -3p-
52O-0. Alt cluse casta 512-50-515 -5u.
S-uiltw 528-5P-529-0P,. T/O 50 lots
ot 1 0.0QOox racfi.

AU.MINIUM s Steady, off uiur-
mrat 877-50 (£892). Oft midday rush
ES77-£377-50. 5 Diiiw £898~£899.

.Alt clo« cadi IT7-5KIT3, 3 JUUu
i.899-900. TiO 5.873 tonnes.

NICKEL : Steady, off teiUmnedt
£4.493 i£ -4.505). Off midday cub
£4.48u-E4.495. S mthn £4.430-£4,4o5,
Aft clOM cJ.fi -£4.4S0-£4.4SO, 5 milts
£4.4^0-£4.435. TIO 1.404 lOBOe,.
LONDON SILVER MARKET : Spot

310-90 (517-15). 3 mths 525-75
I
-1552-301. 6 mttaf 541-33 1547-50).
J yr 570-35 1572-95*.
platinum I Free market £290-. 75

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION’
‘ tawtf Ipwork price* mtrrdn"
CB; r-»t*)e 10X1 -53n La Iw ( + 0.55):

414-03-i kn est net* I - <i4-<*tti.

P'lJ. TR-R9l> *n lv» i — 4 *7). Rniland
«nt W»i«: r.ui« Nos., -up T-O o.r.
««•- prfce IflO - 00p /+ V; K)i * Sta«eo
Nos., im 15-1 o.r. W prtfr. M4-Mo
1 -Iff- JWl nio s»., -UD 5-9 p.r. -Tte
w're 7fl-B«; (-4*ST*. • Scotland:
C'«Ue Nos... bn TO- > i*.r. ave r-irr.
T51-13n-(— -t.PKI. <*rep NMU to 50 6
p.c. ava price -5?p (-fi-1«)r --

FREIGHT FUTURES
SrrnoqiH. mfriai led be kero Octoher-

ta-rHoa. s-ii*t IrrreiwO sw**»-Hon report*
r»i«- gnd H>mrr: kill 514-0 no 6-5
snlDTP*. 54. 0-1. 5*60-0 no 18-0
PH' (A. 1*". 944-0 n't MJ-0 sol-one 9.
e-rfl 10*3-0 no 3^-5 ioln-e .1. Jnl*«VP *n 7-0. (Vt. 14105-0 oneb.
) s. 980-0 dnmt 50-0. At*r(I 10f°-5
dnvt-n in-S. TnM lnte 124.
-Vosier6i« B F1-S90.-S. down 9-0.

MONEY &
EXCHANGES

Unrtec
for Ibc ••

THE POUND held its own against^
both tfie dollar and othet

;
major ;

Currencies yesterday in "vjffat -

dealers "desaribed as extrtinidljr-*

thin tradin« conditions ahead, dr
next . week’s crorial
States’ output figures
first .quarter.
By .the dose, the pound had

eri^ed- up from $1-2608 to S1-2B4T
while its average international
value' improved from 78-9 to

7p a :

A poor set of inflation figures
for- Britain failed to upset .the
pound with - investors sliH said
to be attracted by high interest
rates in sterling.
The cast . ‘of wholesale money

in London was unchanged on the
day. while the belief that interest
rates; will remain. ota their present
plateau for some time was
reflected -in the Treasury bill
result
"The rate of' .-discount -on

Treasury bills at - the weekly
tender was only marginally
changed at 11-9959 p.c. against
11-9928 p.c
The Bank of England pumped

£869 million, into the banking
system io relieve unexpectedly
laige cash shortages.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER; Spot 64-47

' 164-67}.
6ISAL: East African quoted level*.

No. I Ba*te 5660; NO. 3-Looa S640.
C.I.F., Antwerp Peters.

£67 . 584. No. 6 contract. S
I

lorttle. Ann. 92 -6B-02 - B». Oct. 95-40-
'

95.-80. Dev. 101-101-40.. March
I IS- 60-1 IS -80. May 118-1 Iff- 20.

|

Ann. JIZo -60-134 -40. Oa. 128-60-
130. T.'O 1.253 lote.
corFEE. £ PCI. tons May 2045: July

SOgls ,Hepb . 2135: M»\. 3169; Jn.
2205: Morcb 3190. Sales 1.224.
COCOA. E. D. + ' F. Man (Cocoa.)

Report l£ Prr Tonne) Cloalnfl Prices;
.
Maj 1 76T Sell. T760 Buy: Inly 1786-

I
-1735 s !Uwt 1776-177R: Dec 175™-
1730: Mardi 1760-1759; May 1771-
1770: July I7B0-1T78. Striw 3.131.
Optimal d.
SO) 4 MEAL: Stftrtltiv. raster. June

d^j-BO-EiaS-SO. Aug. £120-
£120-50. Ovt. £122-30-- 123. Dec.
EluR-MO-Eiaa-FlO. Feb. £133-
f 133-50. Aoril £lR4-£i3S-50. Jane
£134-£] 35-50? TIO 170 toll.

GAS OIL FUTURES

contact that adviser about this offer.

June 31 5-1 4 *75. July aiS-'W
I*.;n. Ado. *1.1 Aran. Slr-as-
««-7S. pc». B™o-i7-#n. no*, aas-io.
D-c- 237.23, Jan. 730-20.. Feb. 231-
20. Totnl TOdwne 6IB. Premier Man.

CHINA-Hong Song^s Springboard toProspcritv

China is the last major under-developed economy in theworld but is

currently introducing wide ranging reforms which will transform its

economy: The old,centralised,economic structure is beingdismantled and

ashift towards a mixed economy is takingplacewith competition,profits

and a more liberal price mechanism well to the fore.Lastyear China’s

industrial production was upby 14% and further-growth in double

figures is forecast for 1985.

Britannia
HONG KON(x PERFORMANO£FU?VT)

To: Britannia Group of Unit Trusts Ltd.,

Salisbmy House,29 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 5QL.
LUMPSUM INVESTMENT
MVc wish to inwst E_

SURNAME.

irairjuaura £500j tn the Britannia
Hoot Kong Ffcrform*nce Fond ui the
price ratineon nxdn of mjr efaeqae.

A cheque feeickssca made paranr to
Britannia GmapofVmtfimis limited.

(MR<'MR&'MISS)

FIRST NAMES.
UN FULL)

ADDRESS.
REGULARSAVINGS
LVCc wish io investL

GENERAL wrOHa-STlOX Arimotrledaenrat oHD hr mi aodrtititaasnaned.vAlUa i-davi Vine mccindndd
nlaJi.viulH4aliii!ttvaNn cakiib.nl toa l.vntqla appnn«l(h uic DcpjrtmnUot Tr.wxc Ckpsck

id rnwl a ' mdLibln ibeiin titr Tl-.-juimtildHiy-h f*iof ihcTroy»»3lMipB!» 15WI uhben
ii J-l-K-ii.

1
(: -. iheT-.c r . cni ir.. -a»- liw.nu-d«M-lHn*-|v, '»n I-

1

Mare)’ and ri i-rptmibn-ip rr^yscl flflhe

iwii: u- ,ii.:ir." !u '.-.-.iuiv.uk) I- » 'uly 8tmencr.il jn r. pT-il-V-mpouWaM liucr"Wl-inu'. nne»pijaraichleiJlllB»;liis«.

T--;.v Mi.l -.il C.1.-I.Wi tn I ij. LniiiL-Ti. Viih-i Virtu • MlCi^i-dJ i C > V’jr.ian BiieaanuGnu.-nie
t'lj ! Ii; • .- J.-i t -.st r-.i- r -C^I ‘UMfcii;- liiwv > rl:n.h -r- ii-L% . b L'. J.'-.i -Ot EapJfd
Mc.iihvr iM .L-i-.ii 1be.UK* i’ cu: .naii.itl-n uS iirt

I cnimmarn £301 DO a rrpikr monthly
'basis into the Briteanla Hong Song
Performance Fund.A cticquce
cndosc± madcy&r-abic w Briurtnra

Trusts United lormy/Group of Unit
our Iirsirim-esumenL

A Direct Debit form will be soil io

you to CfltiJiUh; the coiketion of ad
sobseqtwnt investments,

.POSTCODE

CRUDE OIL
ROrirriUrn w Crude Oil price* In

I*' Arab. Llohl » 80. Dubai 23-30.
M -40. North Sr» fF«rrl«i.

I i.f'*?- Nnrtfl Sra fBrmll 86-45.
Nigrrlan Bonny Meatran 26.30. -

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
nOT\t Lacfitlnnal ci.Ftm Kpni wfm

and Ctianoa on p<t lwrt. rw-n;
VT
,
h^1

^I20 '50 - dnt'-n MO- f««d
iMrlar T1S-50. iKh-d 1 OO. m Vlit-

^ ha* nit.no. do-vn i go.
NT: Ford bnriav 114-pH -an TO, «aM-
lanri: Fp^d bortrv na-IO. davra 70.

ItAniir*'. £ par inn: M*y lilt-Sfl:
-ot; B«i- Nrj- -in". ij; Ian. IOG-10:

Wwat £ per ton;

Noc. 103 -Mr ;«n 106-70.^^

(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE] .fC A FT A>
'flilt*'! P*nce nar win.

ni ^n ^rJ.0 - J5!T rj5' t!""' 9S. *7.
t^r. mo.to. Nov. 101-50.

;r.^
sv^v4

^
Aprn

I .
p1Gyr.'T F*Nee *a>r

il
1"”

'r.n 4 ?- I 0” r,rS- in"'

|

^>fl?W', fto
F
Ton,

Metal
30' 7,0 571 l0M 07 40

FOVTvMT rtNKPFN

.ATE

. H>: Rn«r mrirnl.* *(l.
*n- - n-ierro ino.itShwm|l »4. <—-b-r-r afin

a^r't TO-mn. b-w hra«.
_
^n

-

" r-’fl* ’<» ora.n

r
**

h '"toi* ii-io*’
~7 fl " *!“ r ImporfiW "fl.'Jn

nrt'p. »n n-rm 6-B. •

~5. oionse-iouts 250. mushroom 30.70 ."

AMS7RAI1AN SHARE PRICES

AS
1985:

High _ Low
4-96
2-70
2-34
2-88
7-28
7-50

92
2-70

JS
6-78

22
4-21

30
28
81

2 : ZZ
7-36
42

3-40
2-03
4-33
S -04
2-26
2-75

04

2-

45

1-

90
1 -6S

5-

58

6-

60
2

-

11
4-50
4-14
1-60

3-

82

4-28
2-09
7-85

2-

.17
- 4-70
4-75

3-

45
2-05

4-

31

4-

75

2-

50

3-

62
3-10

2-

90

1-

30
T-8S

5-

10
2

-

20
2-82
-1-65

3-

37
3-50
1-55
1/90
0-62
2 " 10
1-53
! *06
3-25
5-02

1-

72

2-

67

3-

33
0-77
3-10

Company
ANZ Banking Croup
Am pel Exploration

Cl l«‘

Stwtc*: J. S_

ACI Interactional
APM Limited
Befl Croup /

. Boll fteuuic&
Brambles
Bridge OB
Broken Hill Proprietary

' .CRA
C5R
Cole* G..J - •;

Elders IXL'
- Harriie (lamos j Inds.
Hooker Carp
ICI Australia ..............
Lend Lease ..............
HIM .Holdings

. Marne NickJcs ..........
- Myer Emporium.
Notional Ami. Bank
Now* ..-

Nicholas Kiwi ^
North Broken Hill
Oakfaridge

, ...
P & O Australia
Pioneer Concrete

.”

Rcnison Celdfields
Santos
Thomas Nationwide Transport

Wntnac
c*fP*raHon

Woodsido Petroionm
Wbrmald- iBteraetional .....

WERE

AS
Middle
Price

4-89
2-58
2-34
2-88
7-28
7-25
.3-78
2-43

6-5S
6

-

59
2

-

87

3-

76
3-05
3-22
1-61

' 2-OS
7

-

36
3-4Z
3

-

27
1-95

4-

33
7-73
1

-

93
2 -65
1-00 '

2

-

18
- 1-74
1-68
F-58

• 6-25 '

1-99
- 4-35
4-14
1-60
3-58

. £
Price

2-

64
1-39
1-26

1-

56

3-

94
3-92

2-

04
1-31

3-

54
3-56

1-

55

2-

03
1-65-
1-74

0-

87
1- IT

3-

98
1-85
1-77

1-

05

2-

34

4-

18

1-

04
I.-43

0-

54
1

-

10
0-04
0-91

3-

02
3-38
I'OS
i*35

2-

24
0-86
J-94

Change

week
-0-05
+-0-02
+ 0-01
-0-04
-0-05
-0-07
—0-15
-0-07
-0-OS
.—0-03
-0-06
-0-06
-0-04
-0-07
-006
-0-04
+0-24
-0-04
-0-D7
+ 0-02
+0-08 .
-0-32
—0-04,
-0-10
-0-Q1
-0-13
- 0-01

+ 0-02
- 0-11
+ 0-02
--0-06
-0-OT
-0-03
-0-06

CLEVELAND SECURITIES pic
BUY OR SELL

FREE Of SEPARATE COMMISSION

BRITISH AEROSPACE
AND BRITISH TELECOM

OPEN"-TODAY amd SUNDAY
9 ajn.4 p.m.

01-729 8020
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BLACK M^RKS FOR HO
Ton can do it with Sir

Hilary and

?ri«!»
fspnns

i J'on can take a
Grufin or a SuperSaver there:
oat it wonld be wrong to say“« * “«* H«»

.
This article is rpainly of

interest to cWJdreae, who since
last month have had to suffer
the compulsory deduction of.
income tax- from their savings
accounts — even though they
would not norauUr be liable
ror the tax.

But there is a way round this
reduction in. their interest if

f“
ey then- accounts outside.

Kingdom tax area*
•••Thjit may sound like turning
children into high-flying whiz-
kids, but there’s no need, to-

v i itart Worrying about the'
'l* dayman Islands or Panama,

never .mind how to spell

Liechtenstein; t£ Is .possible-to
open exactly the. same Midland
or Natwest or Barclays savings
accounts, that' the children pave
here, in' places as dose by as
Jersey,- Guernsey of the -Isle of
Man.
As younger readers probably

recognised, Sir Nathaniel and-.

Lady Hilary pip two of the
porcelain pigs ' that National
Westminster

.
gives to loyal

savers in its Piggy account.
Woody, Annabel and Maxwell
are their children. Griffin is fhe~
Midland's fabulous bust, and
Black Horse Young Savers are
little Lloyds customers.
Bat Lloyds has decided to

differ from its three Auden high
stret rivals with a head office

memo to managers telling them
not to. allow kids to transfer
their accounts offshore.

So whereas the Natwest Piggy-

hank account holder—or Ids

elder aster or brother with an
On-line accomrt-^cw walk into

his existing branch anywhere
from' - - Land’s -£nd • to 'John
O’Groats and- -ast to "have

-
the

account transferred . automati-
cally to Douglas' in the' Isle 'of

Man or $t Helier in Jersey, the
Lloyds young savers; cannot.

- If- the Natwest yourigstcr can
at press* increase the

.

rate of
his interest from &5s p.c. to 11 ]

s
p.c. by moving, the Black Horse
saver is stuck -with his mam<-
land *5+ px.

There are owever kBlack
Horse Young Savers on these
nearby ogshore tax havens,
and toy receive lit, p.c.
Interest Why then does Lloyds
refuse to let its -customers
transfer their savings aconnts
to more pofitable location?
Surely these are the financially

-asttrto ’generation of customers
wo they ought to be pleased to
have on their books.
M The purpose of these ac-

counts is intended .to: develop
relationships with these young
customers," explains the hank.
M The object is to foster the
banking habit” .

Lloyds says that it offers a
specially high Interest rate in
mainland Britain ot compen-
sate Tor' the compulsory deduc-
tion of tax. Perhaps, but how-
ever much higher the Black-
Horse rate non it is' a. lot . less
than available on the Channel
Islands of oter offshore
havens. And anyway, .why pay
any tax to the Inland Revenue
which Js unnecessary?.

Now, there can be snags In
using an offshore bank.- but not
many. Clearly, popping In to
the branch Is not -easy—but

despite the different tax treat-

ment of '

a mounts, they are

entirely compatible with ac-

counts run from the mainland
branches. It is. no more complex
for someone in, say, Leeds keep-
ing “Ms account there if he
moves. to Nottingham, than the

Leeds child muring the account
offshore. Transactions can be
randented at any other branches
of which ever bank is chosen..

a "
"

Possibly more ' Important,
while- the Griffin saver can ob-

tain' his free’- neat sports bag,
complete with dictionary,
geometry set,- etc., when -he
opens bis account offshore, just
as he can locally, be may have
trouble picking, it up. . . tie
answer is to open the account
locally, get' .the .goodies, and
then - transfer . offshore for the

higher interest.

And for the Lloyds young
saver, the lesson is to do the
opposite. If the account cannot

be transferred, amply open aa
account offshore: if necessary

close the existing Lloyd* Black
Horse account. While the head
office memo tells managers not

to transfer accounts from the
mainland offshore, it docs not

say that offshore branches have
to refuse to open accounts from
children here.

. d .

And hi ease it helps, here arc

a couple of Lloyd* addresses for

opening acco’ints: 9. Broad

Street. St Helier, Jersey; Vic-

tory Uoilsc, Prospect Hill,

Douglas , Isle of Alan.

Richard Northedge

As one ofBritish Telecom's foundershareholders.

BETTING ON THE
WEMBLEY RESULT

FOOTBALL is a funnv game.
Any doubters need only watch
television this afternoon where
that phrase-will fall from deadly -

serious expert lips approxi-
' mately once every 20 minntes,
provided rite commentators are
cm good form. The FA and
Scottish Cup finals are being
played today, amid the usual
welter of superlatives, moons:
and parrots, •

.
But for . some there, is no -fun

m counting the commentators’
cliches or the number of gold,
ingots which the managers have
strapped to their chests and
wrists. According to the book-
makers- football* is far from.,
being a funny game; it is big
business. At least it is on- FA
Cup day, says Ron- Pollard of
Ladbroke’s.

** It’s the onff'day of the year
when raring really makes' way
for football. The meetings even
start in the morning .so as not
to dash." he says, “t expect
weir- take between a quarter
and a third of a million, and
as we’ve got about 20 p.c. of

the market that’s probahlv
something like one and a half
millidn riding on the Cup
nationwide."

Or possibly even more.
William Hill alone estimates
that it will take half a milliott

overall on Cup bets.
-

;

THE CUP

. Martin Baker explains

that football betting is

simpler than- horse rac-

ing wagers.
'•

We could never recommend
that any -investor or saver bets
—either on today's event or on.

anything else. But we recognise
-that there are those, occasional
-even is when even the normally
financially, conservative reader
likes to have a flutter.

So assuming that you can
afford to lose, how do you do.it?.

Football Betting S a lot simpler
than the dark' mathematical
wizardry involved in some race-

horse wagers. There . are no
prizes for second best, .like an
each way "bet' in raring, and:
combination bets are-tinnsnaL
Hie bet is -on. individual

matches, and either the punter
gets it right dr he doesn't.

The rimptest and most popu-
lar bet is oh.the result, though
for the bookies the result means
the score at SO minutes. Any
scores in extra tune do not
count One. can bet on who will

iWilliam Hill Organization Limited-

I eventually win the cup, after
replays or extra time, but that
is not as. popular with the
public. The odds for a 90-
minute win' are - generally
slightly more attractive, as the
game may be a draw, a third
possibility after win. or lose.

If predicting ' the winners is

; too easy, there is the option of
guessing the first scorer. The.
odds tend to he longer—there

1 are, after all, 20 outfield players
'

' to choose from. It must be the’
first scorer though. A player
lhay score a hat trick, but it

' means -nothing to Hill, tloral
and company if the goals are the
second, third and fourth of the

.

game. , , .

- '

- Should selecting a scorer not
appeal, it is easy to' have a'
flutter on the final score. To
win" the gambler must predict'
'Hie score after ,

' minutes,
stipulating, of. course, which
side will be 5-1 up, or whatever.

•All that counts is the score.
• The scorer, or the man who-
“ puts it. in the back of. the

. onion bag ” if yon enjoy your
football-spiel, is not important
The odds here are, like fee*, first

scorer bet, far more exciting
than betting on the result

. And don’t forget the commen-
tator's gem that “the game was
one of two halves, a first and
a' second.’" There is money to be
made from a correct prediction
of who will be winning at half
.time - and ninety minutes.
"Because the bet is in two halves.

payihe secfind-inaalmeni of40p a sharefor cvcqc. ; -

share you own. 1

• So ifyou-own, say, 800 shares now, you’ve pot to
;

&ld£320\’eiysoon. " > .

On the other hand, you could take advantage of .

TSB's share exchange scheme. It’s a simple SHuLcoiftr.

:

effective way for exchanging shares in one company for*
stake'in many, through thotnedinfttofany one or more;

ofour range.of unit'tnists.
- -

;

• • •

There’s no convrrission.Y'VT or stamp duty foryou

30 pay; and you’ll find our pricing advantageous.. ;
•

So, before you part with more money for your
^

British Telecom shares, shouldn’t you'find dui more: -

"For foil details, phone Barry' Smith on {0264) 62188

during business hours, or complete and return

the coupon.

You’ll discover it's

the uncomplicated

way to benefit from

share ownership. -

-S.iZf.: y >-v

4* V 1

/scheme
'appliesto

anowners
ofquoted

\ shares

^ Getjour money growing F

Bam- Smith, TSB Unit Thi.-as Limited, I
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Commentators’ cliches wilt flow . . . and so will the bets ...
it has longer odds. Both must able on all wins, unless tax cost £4-50, plus 10 p.c. tax, of
be right to wio, and it is the was paid on the stake when. 45 pence. The stake then is
closest football betting comes the bet -was. made. IF. you don't £4-95. but the return is the

s^yle ‘ J tax -you. may well lose out. same as-tbe £5 no tax paid
whatever: your- bet—result, Fqr example, an evens bet of bet, £9.

'
•

°5 harf no tax paid wUl yield- if the odds are_Iouaer theand full tune*prediction—do not the £3- Stake, plus'- £5 wm, £10. arithnSTc b^^S^ mor^'^ 8t J° ^ SSSSS^It is^aT toowrrag.fnop-.
But' an evens' bet of^-so our whether it is preteyable..To-

Betting tax of 10 p.c. ft pay- with tax paid on the stake will pay JO p.c. of s £1
.
stake, or

• _ ." ,
-• £r9 winnings if your 18-1

, i-w scorer gets, the.-"first goad.

A Plan forAll Reasons.
The Universal Mat. Group and imfividual, unft-Hnked,jackpay

protecbonplans. The CofnmehensivB Pension Plan forthe efnpwed
and irawemployed.tm4tiked irivertment pl^Affbadcedby
si^ierinvestmentmanagement AflfromContmental Life. -

Ask your insurancEmoker ex' finanrial adviser for deta3s.

64^70 High StreetfS-
Croydon OWI9X«j
Tel:01-68052SS

BrandstnOnTunghant,Bratot.Glasgow, Leeds,London,'Mandiester. '

:

PartofThc ConticKntalOxpoatioaofNav ytfk whoseassetsexpedStJi&aB,

SQUIRREL
VERY CAUTIOUS

‘

BEAR -

CAUTIOUS
9

“WELLBALANCED ADVENTUROUS

sinie appmacnm invesc
Plus a cashbonus ofup to 3% ifyou invest now!,

Ournew approachto investment is based entirely, on howYOU.want to

,, - see yourmoney rranagedYou canchoose.any approachfrom thevery cautious

_ Squirrel Fund to the speculatrve 'Stag.Ftmd be certain your individual

'-^j^rdacHiifbhbwedtate -

To^ the best fe-m otherIme^ents yew to The proft^omlsjudge each other’s investment

be*constantly .switching around in an attempt to expertise! very differently. Its cpnsisteocy that really

keep ahead. But even then, you have* little or no idea if ceuntt. -

? xhefund mananor is being cautious or aggressive with • To be at the tap. they must achieve well ofoue

vour money. If his approach doesn't coirtdde’Wfth jour
. .

average performance year in and year out.

CT-n-vcHi could be in for some nasty stgprises. / cfmuuw

~

yOUNEEDAN APPROACH-
TKAT SUITS YOU EXACTLY .

INDUSTRY SURVEYS
FUTMONTAGUATTHETOP

is Aprifthis year, financial. Weekly published

feCT' y
.

new approach-based funds you haveme best
They plied Montagu Inveriment Management

worlds. You don't have tokc® witching aro^dtoget ^ ^ houses in. the UK -
* the best returns-this ^ donefor

way ahead ofmost of the best reqweted names in the

investment professionals. Andyou ^iave *°

? about how vour money is managed-b«auseypuliave _ - .=—==
rhrwn the approach thatsuits yourneeds exactly.- TOPUKCOMPANIES

HOWTOJUDGETHE . INVESTWITHMONTAGU

QUALITY OFYOURINVESTMENT . ^thelastu^ntfoakine. Montagus have

~ Manvmmpanies hire investors on the baas ri past attracted iiivestments rfrfwre th^£718 millionfrom

'

- Tirrfnnnanee, carefiJlychooiii^apaiodthatshowi'-
some oftlwtop UK ajrpt^lions.Thrie companies

light. They may come top one year— -• droseMonta^beca^tWfaveshuent-^

and boirom the ButthefigunaiteypuMchwait _ maigyr^.irikctetl«m<l^expetpseai^

fihowyouthis.
‘ ofibekInvestment faam. _

•

--fr -—THESfflJIRREL .APPROACH —
- js4ier>- ceutkxi5. Thib. the aimofdus

' fund ^ to^btain the highest pc*t.ible

‘iwrFidur''lJirffiUenihg the securiry of your, coital "

..

.
Squirrel invests In the most competitive c»h

rfvatjahlefrom banksandbuildingMciesjes.

Tbe is-finnK- ori srfcguawfiHg Capita^

-

Thisisaiilideri thrice for the very cautious investcff.

• - -THE $EARAPPROACH
'

:"H
7
.The- eautiooSL Bear aims to. produce'

tong *erm growth, rmestnfwttts are limned to.gilts

{w&re thegovenkn^'guiirantecs bothtterattrof-
' snerest anp thecctwro bf capital).,jnd u» a careful

'srieoSon'erfshaiwfidm tfc top UK contgsanies. listed

in -the Fbta&ujl Time Stock- Exchange iPfi Share-

Index.

TlffijDV^LAPPROACH
' fiindia&es a vise and baJaoredapproach

.
to isvestmritf^atmin^ to achieve above average.

grawth. Owl tnvtois in three principal areas ride
stock tnarfctL..-fe£d imerest somritreE ^ujhere .tin?

.

• .interestrand remm' of earned »guarameodUUK'

, .
— ADDITIONAL 1NFQR>{ATK»C .

~7r?r. ~

Sari tori' **pH* « u-todwtam

fwn.BT* toare. aflattig

AsmBmseUydmgeu
<uBik is co*« ih* axtasnit imingeMia cobm. sepsns n«o

j /Y~i
£Htfiw« 4/«% BoB T<ad 5«W.S»«Fu««d>^-

The «* uCdte faid» tdbr Mxwnibem Iwadjpwthe
CarolOr. ftmkarr H frmkal nwmr miSS*A aa

umaiitJ isemm fiom tomdHKTni;mw*li««B- Realrwc^sini

vry. tinjtpricmitpubfaticdigthgftjIflnaaiTgntt.

2 ymc«uJ TkaAsL Sbof jnwsonenifcratieb S** fi'*n '““r «»*« **t

. kkJ aaiulnmistBC Hk^r meinpKm nnybw wnc hHty
ttt»cnraoWm<Jpfi^«iwftMnia*!,enc«hnmordraihO'o&tt

" katea^ed X»w: Hw PUisy rxfibim wluiriw Ux &at^oe»« tod

3
rvw>. Pcndia. If «n of if*W <tfoe of

» thrun»WTflbn*r*h!e..

4 *n«ofa fcnude wbr«to«ir rt»»4rta Krm » j»{ ewfittm »

. CDpyW*-hk± h ciiUaWcIh* <*t*»** You riDWt in fid from

;C. W hwd on our mdmimdins W aa<«a kv wd
* O.lnkndilnmKpwtk#, »-iueh8« u*fa wdaopi -._

. . .T^.BUU.APPROACH -

;fc
‘
. Vtiife adva^turoiB;Bull riimar to .be afnglifJVt

cp-'^.wat^JittebasisL- 'feted interest, eqqiued

apet?dad«e5eto. such'K twowejym^ks.

.
Q-I- v?*V— - --'THE,^LAG ^PRg>AC3i-:

-r’;-:^;; '

poss^te.retotr» tiai

S»g ba5 jfBi-efXQ brief to jnwsrwhwe qrick or

njhstsriialpNdts are eamccted The foad^will cover

a ran^ ofopportunities.b«bin the UK and abroad.

.inching emerging insisted companies, take-over
' whiacdsL, nev-’ share aad hjghTa-bjK>k®i .

apportwimes ' •

;

'

NOWYOU CAN HAVEYOUR
MONEY MANAGED BY-MONTAGUS

Now, for thefirst time,Montagus investment team

are available to manage your money through our range

ofapproach-based funds. In addition to the investment

strength provided by Montagu, your investment has

thebacking ofthe world's largest insurance group.

BACKED BYTHEXARGEST^™
INSURANCEGROUP INTHEWORLD ,

When you investwith i&naMpntagu,

ynou have the strength and backirig of-feta

—thelargestpuHidygnriedinsuranrtgroup.

With assets ofmore than US$5L000,000,000

they are errer twice as large as the mighty l—

—

Prudential.' iEtna were established over 130 years ago,

and today they care for the insurance and investment

needs ofat least one in eight working people in the IB

alone. Intact,theUSGovemmoitchose £chato insure

the lives ofthe first seven astronauts.

HOWTO INVEST
i'.- -USINGOURNEWAPPROACH-
' i

Ifytjd haveX1000 ofmoreto invest youcanqxn

., yqurown Personal Investment .Account. YourAccount

- worksjusf-like a-rimple cash deposit - allowing you •

,
'/fHrLlrhd eflsy access to your money. You can pay

moneyinand take cashwithdrawals atany time.
"

.

lfyouamm\Ystingalargeprcportfonriyouiport-_

fbfioyou can wen arrange to link parts ofit to different

- foods: Taking a different appr&ch to meet your

different- requirements.

YOUR CASH BONUS

To celebrate the launch of our new approach, we

am giving Telegraph readers a special investment

bonus -right at the start Ifyou open yourAccount with

'

£5,CWCi+ wc will immediately add a J,5>> cash bonuj, -

worth at least £50. If you invest £in,000+ your bonus

is 290 - worth at least £30U. A 5V<i bonus gaus to

AcamtsqimedwifoLjOjClOOcirmca^-wcffthatkast

£15001
But you need to invest quickly- this bonus offer is

only open to the first£5 million of investments.

HOWTO APPLY
Simply complete the attached ’bonuh' application,

and return it. together with your investment cheque, to

your usual professional adviser, or direct to us at the

Freepost address shown on the application form.
——

' Ifvou do nothave immediate access to

existing deposits, you can reserve your in-

vestmentbonus.by phoning our Customer

Care Centre. Staff are there from Sam to

l -8pm each weekday to help you. Simply

dial 100and ask lorFREEFONE.1t£TN.\.

JytuM«445uLifcIniuf5B«Cf'T ill U,t ^ >•». Lk^t-'Tii.' It t*jC.

fltlpr.Ui V. l-'iM.' 1

r- H
{

SPECIALBONUSAPPLIGMIONFORM
|

Tor Your Pmmal 1 m.Tsuneni .Vvouat

I

Iwish laopfn an Aivouni.My fund chcix a:

SQUIRREL BEARD OWLCJ BULL’D STAGD

|
IcnckiM a cheque lbr£ — Imib. investroent £1,000) ..

{

payable to .‘tina Montagu Life Insurance Co. Ltd.

Mr/N Itv'Mbs/MsSurname

'| Fwawmcs

I

. Djjc ri Birth a}.

Addir* ¥

Postcode Tel: Xtv

DEt'L*VR\T!ON'. I hare read the adveni'emertt and 1 declare this
•

Mplntion wilt form the bi‘K rt the cornran tmwi mi-vll and
ittna Momacu Ldc InsuranceCo Lid. 1 undw.iund that a copy

' of ihfuandard terms and condilwn. and PcrjonalJmn-tnwnt
Accountbrochure ate available, &cc, on request. ^ ,j

Siffnaturp Ttoto

Please wnd j-nur appheation and
mwrmnK cheque* ro A::na ,\ lunrreu- Cl riT S fl f" f

FREKPOdT, 40! St lohn Sum, Ividcm MiiU.-

ecibina .MisfeSi&aa
There r, no needfor a stamp.Thankyou."MONTAGU
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ACCOUNT

ABBEY NATIONAL-CHEQUErSAt/

E

NEW RATE FOR£10;000 +

.ABBEYNATIONAL- CHEQUE-SAVE
'• £2/500+ 1

SCHRCOERS-
SPECtALACCOUNT FOR £10,00.0 +

9.52%

TYNDALL- MONEYACCOUNT

M&G/KLEINWORT BENSON- •

HIGH INTEREST CHEQUE ACCOUNT

MIDLAND BANK-' :

HIGH INTERESTCHEQUEACCOUNT.

BARCLAYSPRIME ACCOUNT

• SAVE&PROSRER-
HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNT :

BRITANNIA/CATER ALLEN-
HIGH INTEREST CURRENTACCOUNT

BANKOFSCOTLAND-
MON EYMARKET CHEQUE ACCOUNT

,13.43%

13,40%

Y( CT7T7

With Cheque- Save, every poundyou invest

gk attracts interest, unlike certainhigh'interest

cheque accounts.

And we do not levy any;teans-

- - “As you can see, £10,000 or more
invested in Cheque-Save. yields a net
rate in-excess of certain-well known
cheque accounts offering typical

'moneymarket/ rates. _ A
\ i-Nordo we-^trict the

number of cheques you
use. Or impose a limit

on their value
'

-(providing your
funds allow). /

Youcan invest up'to £90,000

g|4 but shouldyour balance fall below
m|j £10,000, you'll stillearn an above
H|| average 9.52%.net. Ifyouir.balance

gag drops below£2,500youwill earn

SB- 7% net.

Sr Act smartlyand call in atany of

f our670 branches orsend your initial

investment with the coupon.

v Because you know 5 where a little

-application can get you.
;

:

1

ABBEY NATIONALBUILDING SOCIETY,ABBEY HOUSE BAKER STREET, LONDONNWI 6XL.

* Net Interest Rates
• after deduction of com-
poste rate tax.

*• Grass eqiwaient to
base rate taxpayerswhen
Ml sbi monthly mtwest is

compounded. Source of

comparative rate kitor-

itwtionF.T, MoneyMarict
Bank Account, 16#iMk
1985.

To: Dept.l

pr • iso
r I/We end
to be invested in a

Abbey National pays
interest netof base rata

tax and the jposs equw-
atatcompouidedanraal
rate is shown tor oompar-

fcjjjr IMinimum investment £100. Maximum investment £90,000. .
. •

’

pr I,We understand that rates may vary and interest will be qeditedto the account

7 half-yearly.’ Please send fuB detafls and anappfication-card.; / .

FuB riamefe) Mr/MrsfMiss 1 !_• i
;* •

*
•

,

—’--l-

-

Interest s cacubted ana
da*r baas and credted
half ready or on dtauie.

SignatureCsl

hafl yearty or on dtauie.
—Chedae-Sew balances
below £2.500 earn

interest at 7.00% net

ABBEY NATIONALaira£ S/WEA«OUmj

,VJ ii n L*j >

FORINVESTMENTS OF£5,000ANDABOVE
ANNUAL INTEREST

10-03*
COMPOUNDED ANNUAL RATE GR053 E0 U !VALENT

FORINVESTMENISOF£1,OOOANDA80VE

ANNUAL INTEREST

NET

GROSS EQUI VALENT

GOLDSTAR.1NSTANTACGESS.N0 PENAUES.
Invest£5,000andaboveiaGoId Star . attrachverareof10.03%netannual

withMontMyinterestandeaml0.50% interest.Callatyournearestbi^nch:or

compoundedannualratewhen fill! wiiteto: GatewayBmldmgSodety
interestisaddaltotheaccount. ¥EJE£^O^Wot^^W^Svss^

InvestiHjOOOandmoreandearnan BN132BR.Stayonejumpahead-

BUILDING
Babwsbefew£LtX»pav825?ner

thM W/r&s needs-considtr- arE LWTrt b/onf,1m disti-.

J5£° mdSj^orf*d(S .bly moregomnmentattejdiM. iiltoary -a.* n^wm-Se-dealt;

tbit arenas snii as the over-the- Cold-calling to sell securities IS with appropmtely.
/.

aratftmiarket “are
-
very differ forbidden^ytlte Department of~ "TJo • 3STA JDTNT member

.

ent propositions to tlie stock Trade licensed dealing rules, but should' telephone somebody

market itself. some -firms seem to take a very after only one. dealing toxenm-.
One of the most notable liberal interpretation- Ttfin WIP cneod stocks unless specifically,

differences - being that O-T-C mot, chairman” of -Harvard -asked to. H that 'havens; wtj

shares can sometimes be very Securities which- accounted for ..would very much like -to know

much easier' to buy ’ than- .to .the vast -.hulk- of the Jeffers, about it.7 NASD IM has -over

sell.-.- states firmly; —-We-donk- eoldr -7Qfr member- firms. — • 7- .*

The OVT-C market involves call/’ hut • adds, that all those The Department of Tradjfc-’si’

firms of dealers licensed bv‘ who dealt in B T through fib social services
1

division, at*

the Department of Trade -and Harvard are
-' , bOha fide clients

"
'Sanctuary Buddings, 20, Great;

Industry -trading in unlisted and. are likely to receive -follow- Smith... Street r .
.London ^Syp

1 ^.
stocks by methods ranging Fr-ohr dp calls and: ‘‘recommends— 3DB, would \arad very much, like

•

siniolv matching willing buyers lions.” .Harvard" is by5; far. the to near ;direct..from members 1

and sellers, to taking the stofck UK’s largest firm
-

of licensed of’ the poblic -.who. have, such 1

on their own books and dealing dealers. complaints- about any licensed

-

as a combined . broker and - Further/ it- offers its monthly -dca-Usjr
—

jobber. It has nlayed a vaiu- newsletter for £2 and includes a. -Harvard pomts- out tjiat many
able part in nroducing develop- card lo be returned by the sub- 1 of " its-^ 24 "QT-C Issues have 1

area than- the market operated, meats, telephoned with "urgent" upsets?: tihfe reodvership i 'of:

and protected, bv'.'the- Stock, opportunities, or, sent eaff-g* m-_icojnnEut£r fijm^.jWierofiute m
Exchange, and for the ti&e. .formation. - J^uaryT'.we- controversy »rr-

.

Tieing the'^O-TC's own’ reguta-. Obviously if
1

they put noth-, rounding; dealings in' video-

ton' structure is fragmented^.' ing . we' cas- . take that- jas company VTC .last - October

..provide, a .tarxuiKc- .

.to. -the /Kg Board.'

'does , not add
-

JChat

. friemHy ' .coowuexiis - refear

the Vtmerictm .Q-TC inu. _
Tn fooL the"'Spicer-'* E^er.

...resort comntci^--itoat-iiKrt.4s
. some unease about the: patch?

regulation evident so. far 4?

7Jbe fledgling.' United. Khtg^S?
maSket. I

Harvard ciainied over'

'dfents. before, the ® T-Rotation
and states

.
-that the

•creased- /the Keure^by .29,(Wl
' ?£rWIfaimt acknowjedjebs recent
' problems but- says: Tfiese are
' new developing compamcs aifi-

.th'e lemons always npeiiTbefore

the plums.

“Our clients are'encnoragisd

to' spread' the risk*, ground
'different stocks to minimise iU.

Complaints, he nw: are

“whingema and whining and
he states-, that1

. most; dienis -are

happy with the. service^

“I don’t want- .vau'ito’-Take:*

one-sided view of. the -

C

T C.
-’’

-ha

savs. “ It does a. very:
1imported

r job, and jt' is -growing -fast- vtf
helps to', create . jobs.. I aw*
-believe . that ,we' -have -fwult^

.the rules, but in any case the^e

previous dealing, with them has have
J

not given. their number- on -tu re; of-founder Mictfaef Carlton .

been as a result.of the Telecoin the card/
]

from Harvard’s showpiece .0 T-.C

(jfFer- and; recommending that- A very similar system Is used" stock. Taddale' Investments. \>

fljev buy sundry 0-TG stocks:, by-dealers1 Afcor Investments, which revealed ‘ a £4-5'.1mubon ^
• Early last month the Daily where, director David Glass r loss- this week against expecta-

'

uic ,uuta« wua. “ ^rr
is Tto .justification, for Shtiawg
cold^auing.

AnAuifh 4m
• People knqw quite- enoughto^
'make up . their own minds
/we advise, them.- it's -their deci-

sion and they don’t need jttor;

‘tefiting from us.”

“10 years with Save& Prosper
now we’re earning an income
of 16% and our capital

has risen 276%,”

£10,000 iiwestedin High ReturnUnitTrustteayears ’

agowwdd hax«giverisouatiSiiig.inconle-£l,618 in;
~

justthetwelvemonthsto 1stApril 1985-^anet returh"*
of<wer16%on theorigpial while
tinereturn onabuildmg societyordinaryshare account
duringthe sapietwelyemonthsw;onIdhave produced
noinorethanfc730. .‘\ v

/ m m m m» *'
•

'* m% V '
- : Qverflra^.tmyearejraiffmM '-

vroolohavegrownto£375^(bjdprk^vahM)wkhSave& -

Pn^per-a cental gain of270%-wbDe yoor capitalnratu3«png
spp^widdhaieieniain^ . . ..

(

Seetowyourmcomeaitf .

Return Overthe last tai years;

.m

IMPRESSIVE TEN YEAR RECORD

.» \ • f ; /--Tr-

J

GENERALINFORMATION
L • J

'• ^1^1 1 II^ ^Tui

DEAUNtitnUN UiMiwipwinjttybebfio^orsoklcManywTjtkiDj'd^'CmifitaWa^ai.
.

viUiflU day s. Whea Jjnks are Sold baefe to (he Maiu*jrerfi ^a>-men{ b. ponrtaHy
x reeeivinHrtwwm^I ecrtiOeate*.. Prices and the j Wd ueqpoted.djaly id ihe

uraCUdnchhiifichiiMin
'

mime*.

SS^mFGfaoiaryand 28d>A«p»i ciich -year.mnxuKfiWidiujfaneotmrtaxxMttg uieioirtr of 1*^ orT.25p per
>«o£imi ls. Kfmuntiatifxi ui rale* araBaHeroo reouwl l win be'_ -

-5-|<5 oflhevahenfUieFteKi
'

Ihe FurafSasscisw meet

£37580

MONTHLY INVESTMENtT LUMP-SUM APPLICATION

Ees&ffAnwnatNo.

PROSPER

m
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Value of Yen
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TO HEDGE OR NOT TO HEDGE
/ Share Index-Yen

\\y
the Tokyo exchange has hit
a record high, but the unit price

£rv
J
?p«aes® plummeted.
.Because' British investors
J.Dloe^ the -ranks: of. those

with burnt fingers from the
increasing volatility of the
foreign exchange markets!.

“.The Japanese yen fell by
20 p.c. against sterling in' lust a

weeks.” say Hernriane
Davies manager of Guinness
Mahon s Global . Strategy Japan
fund. •“ That more than cancel*
Jed out the gains of the stock
market even at .its peak.”
., I.n . other, words, the gain in
ycn-pnced shares still left
British investors with fewer
pounds because of the falling
value, of the yen worldwide.
But .a Jower . yen need not

automatically -mean a lower
price fop Japanese funds. There
are safeguards which can be
used, to protect the British
investor. Chief. of these is hedg-
ing, a form of spreading 'cur-
rency risk into one or more
other denominations. - It seems
that none of the British fund
manager's used this device to
protect their investors. “ Tm

i
a „ ;

• i.

not
:

aware of anyone having'
hedged,” says Ian Clark, man-
ager uf SchodejrTokyo’. Unit
Trust— v • - -

The table showy the avcrage
performance of funds -in the
Japanese - sector.'' He figures*

are' offer to '.offer pridng, and
-

are therefore .Some" , 5 p.c.

better than investors would
receive. .-

-If -is .difficult to believe these!
losses reflect % strong stock
market-
*• There a body of' opinion,
within the industry- which says
that precautions should be
taken agaiost violent currency
shifts. Charlie Simpkins man-
ages- the - Tyndall—Japan Uait-

trust;
‘

and* he states the com-
pany^ philosophy^ “ We believe
that currency management is
virtually as- important- as stock
management” He looks to'

anticipate
.

adverse' . currency:
trends and hedge against them.

. That raises three questions
which investors may be asking
themselves. First, ' what the
mysterious business of hedging
actually . entails; ; secondly.

'whether'' investment' managers
should be hedging now; and
thingyr?whether Ifcey art in
fact.acinff so.// ;? j
- Japanese -unit '^frosts 'nor-

mally' hedge by taking a loan

in -yea and>piaao£ -its*sterling

equivalent nnL deposit- If the

stetiiiig rmw «f the Japanese

shares held by the nmt trust

falls because of. weakness in
the yen relative to ihe- pound,
then the sterling value of the
loan to be. repaid faHs corres-

pondingly' toe/- leaving the
value of the units in pounds,
uidffdatf JOip- 'Aei-feflrrency

fluctuation
•

If the - yen's -v^ue improved
against the pound however as
it was ‘ doing until earlier this

year, then hedging wonld mean
that the currency -gain did not
show- in the units' sterling

price either. Hedging is .thus a
tool to be used,when the pound
is strong. But to be .Avoided
vbeo tiie pound' is weak, and
managers must take a positive

view on the cnrrency therefore.

In practice, even if they do
hedge, it is usually only for a
fraction of ' their whole port-

folio, sb they have ooly par-
tial protection against ster-

ling's improvement ~ ,but dose
less if the ‘yen is strong.-.

’ TJnit trusts are prohibited by
law from using less convoluted
methods, such as 'buying and
selling currencies outright The
whole process of hedging is

semi by - many managers as
complicated and co5tiy~-thongh
it is far less- expensive than it

was. •-*
.

.

It has recently been-possible
to borrow yen at >64. p-C. and
receive interest on the- steziing
deposit at 12. p.c." This means
that if the cottexudes end up
at the same rate against each
other by tile time the loan has
expired the hedger will . see a
54 p.c. pm. rata jretnra on
capital.

But should managers "hedge
as part of their investment
strategy? While wU-want to
make money for their investors,
many regard hedging as purely
an emergency device.

“ Hedging, can he critical in
the. short term. but-reaBy we’re
interested kr the stock, market
in Japan,”., savs ' Target 'Japan
manager Geoffrey Mievitle.

But Denis Clark at Schroder
disagrees with hedging, saying
that an overseas investment
made in the appropriate foreign
currency u reduces .the invest-
ment risk as part of the total
portfolio.-” •

To hack this up, "Mr Clark
noints to the investment per-
formance of ithe Tokyo stock
rxdianae index which over the
49 months to the eod -of last

:V\ Share lndex-£

March rose 97 p.c. in yen terms,

but double that amount—194
jui—in sterling prices.- He
believes, alpng - with . many
others that the yen is a.
good long-term bet " ‘ '

But other managers say that
to ignore currency movements
is to give cbents second rate
service. Evidence - of that is
dose to. hand: the last few
weeks have seen American unit
trust 'managers scrambling to

the dollar from its high of
$1.-03 to the pound.
The Japanese fund manager,

just across the dealing room
from his..American colleague,
•can -chum -tiiat as- the yea tanks
.’good-tong 'tenn, there -is no
-UfetLto hedge._..
•” lad Clark of Henderson for
example, will not. he hedging,
nor w31 ’Robert White of Mer-
cury..-, except -perhaps "for a
shore- term advantage” Pauline
Choyat M&G is more specific,

saying that the group’s Japa-
nese funds wiH not be hedged
for the next three months. She
feels tiie yen is cheap, but is
keeping the situation under
review.

On the other hand, C. K. Lee
at Gartmore has been “tinnk-

DID YDU KNOW?

LEEDS 1 Hoibeck Building

Society k incrotiiig- th* net rate

on its Extra Special Beaus shares

to 10} p.t-—with "the. 2$- p-c.

diffarental over the 'Ordinary

share rate guaranteed. Minimum
investment b £1,000 with in-

terest paid batf-yearfy, taking the
oqanrslcjit gross rate, np to.15 *77
p-c. hot monthly income can he
fake/i on baUnces_.oyer^S,000.

The fntorost last on withdrawals
is 60 days’ compared with other
societies’ 90.

SCARBOROUGH BnlMiag Society
is allocating £6 million for tend-
ing to first-timers wanting
under £25,000. or ethers wanting
between £30,000 and £60,00.
Beth are endowment loans, but
nt-timers receive three months’
premiums free, and can have 100
pa. loans at 14 pe. Fiist-timora

mum also take joint buildings and
contents insurance at £2*75 per
£1.000 and the legal faa is a
basic £161.

ing very seriously over the last

few days of a 50 p.c. initial

hedge,” possftH- going as high
as two-thirds of the fund’s
value later. And Charlie Simp-
kins at Tyndall admits that
although he hedged relatively

late ia the yea’s recent fall, he
is thrnkang of extending his
hedge cover because of further
danger* in the rate.

But overall, only about a
quarter of funds are consider-
ing hedging.

Perhaps it is because the
pound-dollar rate is a more com-
mon currency benchmark than
the yen that American unit trust
managers have been so much
more' euer to.hedge, but'xt may
also he because Japanese share
have been so good that man-
agfersof funds investing there
can lord to absorb some cur-
rency Joss modi more easily
than their American colleagues,
who have had pour share per*
fonnasce on Wall Street too.

But the sudden downturn in
Tokyo share prices last mouth
has made managers there ask
the hedging questions seriously
too.

Martin Baker

• Bigger henwm pay 141 p.e^

can borrow 90 p.c. of-vzJufc*. »*-

com a fraa valuation, pay £2*90
par £1,000 hnuraac* and tqgal

fens are a book $ pa. of price* •

A PENSION plan for director* and
top staff is being offered by -Pro-
videat Ufa with a choice of seven
fends far erut-linking, or a with-,

profits fund. The leva! of Kfa or
widow's deafh-ia-sarvice ess b*
chosen at the outset but changed
later, with initial premiums lower
than conrental term assurance.

Don'tboya
UnitTrust

Withontconsnltingas~
Thy? Because there are over 700 to choose from. These

are some ofthe major considerations facing investors:

• Growth or Income? -

• Blue Chips or Smaller

Companies?
• Specialistnr General?

• Dollarhedgedor

• America, Europe,Js^xa

or OK?
• AutrafliorlfcrEift?

• GHMfltaacGold}
• ‘technology«
Bccovery?

Ibwrytarwere one of the first to setup a Unit Bust Idtico

Smi^tacon}imctioflvrithileaifingfir!tiofStocitettos,

investing on a worid-wkte basis. Our advkefc free, unbiased

well informed— we talk daily to the majornxmagonentgroups

so&asM&G.Memiry art Perpetnd Every&MM!hs oarIM
Trust PortEtifo cheats will receive i reportandvahadonwilii

cootmoons jnvesaaent monitoring.

“Ilmthewise zmttsavershodd I Oarcaratmfewfc senttoyotft*
donow”—BOY,HOLD or SELIJ

j
sfdmp—donlmbatgolnti

isleeaiediBDiSr£xiass2$£5 [ dtcUQaadjn^Blttm

TlremmrT.onr^.
INDEPENDENTOBJECTIVEADVICE s

Specialists in Unit liiist Advice

im

{
TbwryLaw& Co. Ltd.
Head 0ffictt~fo«yLaw BotfiejHigftStn^WhdsorStdltX
from London:958 8244.Rom eteewbere 0753568244. 2
Or 031 2262244 [EcSnbugh) or0532445911 (Leeds). o

Licenced Deates in Searties.MenbeistiBrffishhsaanaBrotarsAssod«n

jhown arvan^liafe^neturti of1S^7%^el
fn SteHihg'ierrns'since its launcitin

'
;

J* - ‘ sirie adHsar^ieswrces-w^av^SSBIeto

Dprpmhpr 7983 to Ahril J985.;‘&ijDDeahi * -^investors m'mfe newfundwbiqiTwillakTV

denoinirtated fund wl^ch will se^c • _"-
. v ,

- :

distributor, stadus. Jh& .
xXMto&tupfz :

iiSii^5*fenTh’hetiiiiMl^in™ '•'ffera 1SM^^.^SBe,1985du^riBWn]chj
:

^^r^lJi)E'baised j§iefsey.- shares will be offered afafNintrotiuctoiy

i-;
: V

.
pricebfi^0!40.(eqyivafent to T%.^ ... . .V

The full prospector can fie obtained bycotr^el®

IMMEDIATE INCOME PAID FREEOF TAXf

•THE FUND — primarily invests in-.

-

-

"ex«upC British ®wernn»nt- SjgljJg-.

.

* (Q Its) . TheseareG iItswhich are nowiable , - ;

- to anyUK: taxation. 1

' " '

AOUARTERLY DIVIDENDS -paid
^Sr^anyvShold ng taxes. ABOUT BRnANNlACROUR^nb^ rf '

.

•
treemanywiiiiuM B

. the lonSin Invcsment ManagenwwQoiipsm.tf*.Uk

A REAL RETURN “ inflation IS only channel klands and USA and now mJiwah acw of

ahnut5% the Fund therefore provides a 14.800m on behalf qtautooohwe^wakWe.

ANO FIXED TERM — the
, COMPLETE COUPON T and receive a det^kd kttet

can be held tor as long as you Wish you
. owtattst investnws bdledrrand the Fund

can sell atany rime, on any business oa>i _ , brochure, hc/udo^yourapp.
rKM>on lorm

®MINIMUMINVESTMENT£1000. njfcufataiasaiiJthMwWBSL

BRITANNIAJERSEY GILT FUND LIMITED
"n»Fund is based in ler^wandblhted 0,1 “ . _

' - -
'

.

TheSKfcE^haittivUwfan | On^aHnlSBritannia

pfc—, mhI tut ilitivlMDrwraabf hr the

.MuhIpw CJi-tind IwW f«5» wart*

grjtannia.Intemational ..
'-

,1.
—

ci-v;'4cd»4s.?. . .

: 1984 sswyct anotbfir^^aiidbe ofiiewspc^alist - -Eachis supported by sales rflaterialthatBas beea

unit trusts, 150 in all, IfesanifroM'grouaid'in
~ ” specifK^Uy written and designed to explaln tie key

..the same old way.
,-a ,/ir -

features of unit trusts in airay that the layman can

.

'

,

-

, JSjfffi havetrouble sorfiogtb^rn ont^thinkwhat easily understand,

'itVEke for theprivateinveston ' .

’

‘

... . .
as a key toall the Professional Series

• Smallwonderthenumberofpe&pleinv^ihg ia Bartfolios wehaw setup a free connselling service to

iinittru^islesstMiitwasinl974. ;
.•

' supjdemaatyour individual skills and resources so that

To reverse the trend, Sun lifeis-fairiab^ .you can ^iveyourdienfs all theadviceandinJbrmatioa

the Professional Series of Bartfolios ii part of a
"

"they need.

strategy specifically designed’to encourage the new The Portfolios.are managed by Sun life Irust

investor.
’

'' Management, a new company set up by Sun Life,

Them are eight portfolios, each based on a geo- Britain’s 10th laxgest life assurance company, with the

graphicdaiea.Six^t6 prGduc»ca
3

^giow^and faniesources of theGroup behinditWhichshonldmake

two aim to producebcrfi.^Mgro^ life a little easierforyou. |ju ~ ^
income, and theyare all dfeed atanmtrodnctDiy Ifyouhavenot ||M
fixed unitprice of25p from 38 to 3iMay.^

' already received your

' To best serve the interests gfjn^pm^ced_' ‘ Rofessional Senes Pack,
I IFF

- investors, we have made them available"onlythrough Please-phone.orwriteto . Ou mu. Lu
. pro^sTonal intermediaries. -

^ckWells. •' \pTUStIVfen2gGlllCQt

SUNLIFETRUSTMAJMGEMENTIJMrrED, UJ7CHEAPSIDE,LONDON EC2V6DUTELEPHOZVE: 01-606 6010. TELEX: 8SU87L
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Business expansion fiinds arenow

well established, providing individuals

with an unusual opportunity to invest in
private companies. •

full income taxreliefwMchyoii can claim
on investmentsup to £40,000 ayear.

. For the highestrate taxpayer that
means every £5^,000 invested, only costs

£2,202 (including the once-only initial

management charge).Even for the

standard rate tax payer, the 30% rebate is

extremely attractive.

Butsecuring taxTelief T> 4-
isnot enough. 2

. Prudentinvestors * r\ r i
need to know that rttl 1x7"y
theirmoneywillbe
wellmanaged and thatthe

management costs win be vtCulU
reasonable.

'

They also need to fed confidentthat
thdrmoneywill beinvestedwithinthe

taxyear, otherwise theycannot claim all

the taxrelief

Its in these areas that Charterhouse

scores. Charterhouse has over 50 years

ofexperience in providing capital to

.

growingprivatecompanies.We have the

only2,500peopl

The Chaiteriicrase Business Expansion I
Fund 1985/86 is a'Fnnd approved by the f
Inland Revenue under thie termsofthe

Finance Act 1983.

The SecretaryofState forTradeand
Industryingitinghispermission fordie

distribution oftheFundMemorandum,
has required thatthe followingtnaflcrsbe

broughtprominentlytothe attention of
potential investors-

LTheFundisaunitlipstschemewMch-
hasnotbeen authorised tinder the

PreventkmofRand (Investments) Act; 1958

andwhichdoesnotincorporatedie _
aafiffiiaxh forimestagwhichagffi Hi * 4

lb; Charterhouse Business Expansion Fund Managementlimited
. 65HoIbom'Viaducf,LondonEC1A2DR

Name:

tddressr

thecnscofananfliorisedunit trust. .

2. The propermanagement ofthe Fond'

is the responsibilityof toe manager of the

Fundandhotofthe SecretaryofStale.
3. Investmentinunquoted companies

-

urraws

I

Fund. '•
- . . .

Thisadvertisementdoesnot constitute;

.

I

annmtauon to suoacnDetome euno;

subscriptionsmaybe made onlyon toe

J
basis of toe terms and conditions s^tont'

fn Memorandum dig Fund.

f A VAil ’

(Q If I

THE LURE OF A
people andtheexpertise to identityand

attractswide range ofgood quality

investment propositions.

As aresult;we havealreadysuccessfully

investedtwpBusiness Expansion Funds.

Nowwe are launchingohr 1985/86 Fund.

Tike theprecedingtwo Funds, itvtill

be limited in size, this time to £5 million.

With aminimum investmentbefore

tax reliefof£2,000 thatmeans at naost

.

2,500 investors canjoin in.Themaximum
investment is £40,000.

MQST employed* - earn - expect
ciivM inmuiiA' ln Dfi&SlOllSsome incre^Se ' in their pensrons

I paid' after retirerttelrt, tbongli u

is rare Tor them -'to
- enjoy the

fnil- s e c u:r i t v of. the civil

servants’ .perk, an : index-finked

pension.
‘

Self-mplpyoa'- people,.on - tlie

I

other hand' or' those: who- are

arranging their own ;peHS30JM,
i j rlnmdin If . (n

PENSIONS

-are by and large d«ndmg.;to_

make do- on a* completely: .fixed-

-pension- ;

The: reasoning 1 behind -this

choice -is ..
understandable,

- though' not' necessarily.' sensible.;

Many life 'companies offer -the-

option of a -pension . esedatmg-

at, say. 5 or5 p.c. a year, which

would '-offer at - least some

protection against rising prices.

The .’ prolitem ..is
.

that the

initial ' level on such a' pension
1

is considerably, lower than that,

oh a fixed
1

pension. ' Even .
a o

pic-a-vear ' increase; can p\ean-

' that- die- initial--level- -on -such-

a pension is-lfi p-C- lower
,
than

' the fixed oqe,‘V/hile an increase,

of 5 p.c a year, .involves an

initial drop of- between 22 ana

28. 'p.c ' depending "on. -the

company. .

'

Bat .fixed! pensionis are.

dangerous for the simple reason -

that inflation,, even at low

raltes of 5-p.coc 6- pic a

can wreck the real value of -the

pension- in an unnervinsly short

time. A -'‘ typical *’ ;couple aboot.

to retire, aged -65 and 62, can

expect perhaps- 15! to 20 years

of retirement
1

for .one. or bool

of them, and- living expenses do

not- necessarily decline with

increasing age- -_

Therer’is no .totally satisfac-

tory ; answer . to-, this .
'problem,

but .'.there tux' now- . several

options: The escalating- pension,

rising at a fixed rate each yeaF,

is <ope answer. .

Many life companies ' offer

this—^and with the “open.
market option.” individuals ' are

' entitled on retirement to take
- their accumulated petition -fond
atoay from .the original, life

- .A our two previous Funds
'mOSl* wasoneofthe
_ * '% lowestandremains

0people
>flPnf ke accepted in full, in

/ilCilU order ofreceipt,withthe

final doting date being 14thJune 1985

or earlierwhen fullysubscribed.

To take advanta^ ofthis opportunity
and to obtain a copy ofthe
Memorandum describing the Fund,
telephone 01-248 4000, send in the coupon,

for contaetanybrafichofThe Royal

BankofScotlandpic OrWiliams& -

Glyri’sBank pic. "

Inflation. can wreck' the

apparent value of a

fixed pension. in a short

time warns- Diana
‘ " Wright-. .

company to any .other
_

for the

pnrposes of purchasing' the

pension .
itself •

Some .companies offer a

limited range of increases—for

example, a pension that

.escalates at either 3'p.c. qrS p.c

a year—while others are more
flexible; ' Norwich Union, for

example, will arrange a pension

escalating 'at: - any. rate from
-Ih5:_px-. upwards. - -

.An alternative. is.a unit-linked
pension. Companies . that offer

this include' Abbey Life. Com-
meFcial Union. Scottish Widows
am) M & G, though few actively

market them.--*

Linking- a .pension to an
equity 1 or' managed -fund will

involve a' lower initial payment
and may also involve giving up
the -Security of knowing your
pension wiH never fall.

IBiit against these drawbacks
is' the- considerable attraction of

a pension' that offers a reason-

able .
prospect of .keeping pace

with Inflation andeven growing
in

.
real value. Hambro Life

offers pensions linked to three

of their funds, Property', Equity
and Managed.

Table One shows what the

current .position is for someone
who took. out such a pension

In May 1980. Not surprisingly

the Equity fund has proved the

most' rewarding, ’ while the

Property
1

fund has lagged

behind.
These results Teflort the strong

performance of . the eqaity

Five years of pensions payments

The record of, Myjqenh-to .man.who .retired at 65 in May 1980 with :

a £1,000 pemran- fond.

'Annual - pension linked to:
‘

Managed' V Property
' " Equity .' Pined'

J
fund." . fund .. .

.‘ fund pension

May l9S0 £66*29 £66-29 £66-29 £158-92

May 1981 ' £84-16 .’ £7616 • £92-23' £158-92

May T 982
'

' £$*04 • • =£87-06 *
i :£T0l-63 £158-92

May 1983 £123-20
''

' £91-74 £145-44 £158-92

May T9&4 ...1.;... . £143-38. . !-£l00:74 i. .
£175-56 £158-92

May 1985 £1.69-71. £:UP.-Q? £21.8-42 £158-92

All pawr^ntx-grbss. - Pension payable quarterly in advance,, guaranteed
'for -five' years'. ^Source; Hambro-.tife:-- T

Starting pension 'fdr‘ nan-age# 65- retiring tku'monrii with -a £1 ,000
pension 'fund-- . •

.' Pension -escalating " Fixed pension Index linked

at" 5
r
'p".£Ti~y5ar pennon

£94-04. a year .
: ‘£129-84 a. year ‘ £66-60 a year

Payments grosi.'Petoion payable quarterly in advance, guaranteed far'

five- years.' Sourtet Sferiiaffrir/fiel
' ' ' ' '

a. JUvesuHcncmunquuim company
carrieshigher riskxas well as toe chance of

higherrewards.The existence ofthese risks
‘
isonereasonwhy taxreliefii are grantedin

.
connection withimesunentthrough toe'.’

Equity
.

, .
' fund
£66-29

- £92-23

i -£T0X ,63

£145-44

market over the part '

and it. must be d o u b t.f •

whether it can continue at

a pace. The Managed fund

would be likely to be

volatile, given its

investments—property', equtte^^;
and gilts—but
still haSr to be fac«t that

pension may go down.
#

Equity Life a - '

equity-]inked Ti --

to fts -Pelican unit trust tvA—v
genrll United Kvngdo

m

Unlike Hambro s lt_ -

"iy shortfall it

of subsequent payments.
, . ^

.

One -use' of equity. 0T ...

manaced. Unked ncnsiOns.wbteh.;
;

has not been fuuy appreciated.-.

Ts the ww. that they can a*
down on tbe risk of timing .

your retirement bamy. -

The level of . "
pension depends partly on me . ..

size of fund built up. Tf you

a' time when marked were lo^*

and cash m the. fund - •

pension, its level would bes coj-f. ^

-respondingly low and there

would be no subswuent chance

to recover..

This risk Is particularly role

vant in the case of unused
pension plans which are linked

pureiv to' equities, as opposed

to the more general managed
fund or with-profits poucies.

One method- nf minimising -

this risk is to. switch .your pen-

sion fund progressively over a .

period of years — say 20 p-tt = -

a year over the five years prior

to retirement — to the safe and
. .

Steady -deposit fund. :

. - If you deride.
>
to; buy an

equity-linked pension with the

Fund, however, it.docsndt much
matter what is happening to the

j

market, at Ifie time- you retire

ax you are- not switching out

of it. merely rearranging your
investments within it.

Finally,' a few life companies
offer’ index-linked' pensions, in-

ciuding Legal & General,

Target Life- and .Standard Life.

The drawback,. . once again,

with' these pensions is that the
starting level is considersWy
lower, than, that available on a
fixed pension.' Table .Two con-

' trasts the .initial levels . ! cur-

rently available - from -^a fixed

penrton.-a pension escalating •

at a fixed- rate of 5
:
px. a .year

and an irideX-Imked pdnsiori. ,

As the figures show, ' the ..

tfiianintBa: .ic •

Standard Life, who supped
these figures, puts off many,
people- who ^are- in theory 1 in-

terested: in -the option. - - But
fixed. pensions,. thanks, to. infla-

tion. can be a fool’s paradise,

and the alternatives should be
serions/y considered: -

CHELTENHAM GOLD

ON £500OR MORE.

NONOTICE.NOPENALTIES.

HIGH INTEREST

TheSterfing Money
_

‘

interest because ofthe regular-

substantial presence ofthe

banls and their whollyowned subsidiary, selected.Local

Authorities and Building Societies. Rates reflectmoney market

changes; individual depositors automatically -eata a-tetter rate

of interest than normallyavailable tothem.

CHEQUE BOOKTOO

ABOUTTYNDALL BAN K,
'

— ISLE OF MAN-:r—= "
Deposits 'm the SterlingMoneyAccountwill beaoeptedinthe.

He ofMan, andare notcovered byU-K-statutorydepositprotection.
Tyndall Bank (Isle ofMan) Limited has paid-up-share capital

and reserves of some £1.650,000.

The latest audited accounts may be obtained from the-

address below. Tyndall Bank (Isle of Mari) limited is a subsidiaryof
Globe Investment Trust P.LC. whose managed funds exceed ;

£1,000 million. Tyndall Banktylieensed under The fs/e of Man
' i

Banking Act, 1975; All banking'in the' Isle ofMan is nowregulated
bytheManxfiriandalSupervisionCommission.

For details and application form fill in the coupon and send rt.

to: Tyndall Bank (Isle of Man)‘Limited, PO Box 62, tyndalf. House,
Kensington Road, Douglas, Isle ofManor phone-(0624) 29201; •

No

,

6ther
:
nggdnafbuHding society canmatchthis

.GombinatiOTGfMghratesyV/ith rrastrihgs onjusti;500
lormore;...'. ..

_
'.

/ TnvejtiR'a GheltenharnGoId 'Accountajrd.you earn
:an aftradave K)-25$»^ 14^-% gross equivalemtpaid-
: annpalljcWesjpor^Spii canpay.fn o>X%dravi:as

‘

;

often astydirwish without giving notice ormeiimns anv
f penalties vsfiatsoe'ver.

.

& J

•
' Tout GheHenharn. Go]a atyourneaFKt C&G

;
brancn. Jfthafenqt convenient ybtican'Ojjerate your

;
account frQm.home,.posth,

ee,withour GoldBy Post

^,^€rcombination: Invest in
’ Cheltenham Gold-today.* .. *r . :

T^LQwl^toam
:

&OouKBtcr BuildingSocietyPO Box 124,
FREEPQ5T,Cheltenham

,
Glos.GL537PW. ^

'

.joopen a'dridEyFfostAccourit.

Ple^send.nTOre^tail&: -
' '..- J

BfiI-Narne(^'iWMcsAli&sJ- JtoWCAPttus

' Aswell asthese very

"jjtl high interest rates,jnvest-

ors have immediate access

payment is £250- specially

^wvlBBSl^HSDaHl-idtge^bii^/or-tran^emFig

*anrt»-'-.-r ,
Current Bank.

; .

fate published daityr inthe Financial Times Account,

SEND FOR DETAILS NOW..

I
Please send me details ofthe Tynd.
MoneyAccount(Mininun Initial

.

(Htocxcwnvua

I
Ty n d a 1 1 |

L
ToiyndaU B«ik (Ue OfMan) Limited, '

_
:

.

•tyngaft Housc^Keminyton Road, Dpu^as, hfegf Man.' PraBMar

H | ' C- 1 1 Z-
fl 1

1

Jii 1

1

1* \ ( i Y(z] j

^VESTOBS’PROTECTlONSChKME
1

¥m r
1

i

Ton c.tn own
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SMOCK FOR SNAP SALESMEN
MOT-fN-THE-DOOR '

'nlomw
be given ThqL bobt wifii the

new consumer credit bws coming
. Into force tomorrow. .

Among the changes
. m eonsu-

mer-Cfedft hiIts it. the stirt of
the five-day* “ cooling off

period " in which anybody can

.

cancel a deal signed m' their own
. home. . . ...

This is very good! news' for
anyone-talked into signing a con-
tract 'by a persuasive ' doorstep
salesman;” -raid Sir Cordon Borrie.
Director-General of Fair Trading.

Hb office re producing, a . 12-
page free booklet, ** Shop around

for -.credit.** to tell people about
Hie alteration* to credit- laws;

_

.
Tfae 'booklet- Cfiir' be. had from

fhe trading standards or consumer
protection departmcDts bf .local

authorities, from Consumer Advice',

Centres and .from Citizens Advice*
Bureaux. ..If you -canter

.

gat one
from anywhere 'else, 'copras can
be obtained, from rhr Office of
Pair Trading at Room' 3 TOC,
Field House, .Bream’s Buildings.

Condon, EC4A 1 PR.
— -

“.Baying- oo_ eredS .has never
been' '.easier or more popular,**

says Sir Gordon. “ But it can- be
a trap. Owing money -can become!
a .terrible- harden end debt prob- .

ferns are increasing throughout tho

counhy.VCoitfaBMcs mad tfihtk the Pewnbrokjeg Acts, which will

carefully me..;, whether -they are be 'repealed.
gettrng^tJue best, deaf and* whether' • They lay- down what' infoma-
they can afford if.” tion must be 'provided to custe-

ttemi covered iwlude What to ™ -*rae«e«t form,

do if you are refused credit. *rf
"3* "Pt.of..-A Customer to

goods bought on - credit torn out **«* « eradit agreement early,

to be faulty, . or if ybi feel -tha
m “

interest cfiarim ate. tee" high. prwmmu Abe. there «
“ If yo. bT„ dWclli. wifi

credit., the -booklet explain* how «d ' ^ariv wmdel

::
mid* -*! . .The booklet: inelpdm. what to

_ ‘ do if you lose a' credit or diaree
*** legal, change* e«*n* with card Mnj how to fry ^ . ouf

- anplemeidaHoB of Hu reroaHuny ~af-Adrfywfrfr advice eh just bow
part* of - the 'Consumer Credit fa '* debt-collector itey go.'
Aet, replacing phe

.
Hire-.Purchase :

Acts, the Moneyleader* Acts and
.

- - - • -John RcHy

INITIALOFFER

rHERE^ can' be -no better
llustradon of the United King-
loin legislative ‘ macMnery
'rinding extremely slowly than
he Consumer Credit Act 1974.
\ Ithough given Royal Assent
vay back in 1974, large parts of
t are -still not in force.

> However, this, month, matters
/ill be put to.rights; the Act be-
omes.. fully operafionaL

The. public is already being
ntroduced to ' aspects of -the
new’1 - legislation;, wherever
here is joint personal borrow-
og in the form of what the Act
alls “ running-account credit ”,

ach party to the -account will
« entitled to a statement.

As theoretically all -bank cor*
ent accounts may become over-
rawn, ' the batiks^ wUT be

obliged to forward a statement
to each party to ao account held
in joint names. So both, say, Mr:
and Mrs Smith. wiU receive
identical' statements.

The idea behind this move is
sound. In cases where indi-
viduals are joint - and 'severally
liable for any. indebtedness, it Is
reasonable that each- party
should know the- -extent of the
borrowing. Though that appears
not . to take account of a hns^
band who wants to- hide his
overdraft, and tears .up the
statement sent to his wife.

Nevertheless, the law recog-
nises that the provision of
-separate statements may- not
always • be required. Con-
sequently, a procedure provides
for situations where

.
joint - ac-

count holders- wish to receive

Just one stifemeut as at
present.

- The procedure requires that
all but one party to' a joint
account must sign a “dispens-
ing notice." This simply states
that those signing ** dispense*”
with their legal right to receive
a personal statement for the
account. • "

.
* •

Bank charges are an emotive
issue and it is more than reas-
onable to assume '• that the
-institutions will not wish

.
to

attract adverse publicity.'

If- nothing, is done, the banks
will be obliged 1o forward a
statement to : each party to a
current account. .

-One can imagine the raised
eyebrows if this occurs with-
out prior notice. Account hold-

ers will condemn the action
as “ extravagant " and will feel
for from pleased if as a result
bank charges rise. ...

To release ' themselves from
what to many. -may appear a
ludicrous situation. - the banks
will have to write to each

• joint account holder -and' re-
quest a signature or signatures
to a “ Dispensing Notice.”

- .So, if you receive a strange
letter from your bank request-
ing that all but one party to
a joint account should sign die
'enclosed u

dispensing- notice,"
your bank has not gone' bur-
eaucracy mad ; they axe asking
because of legislation, and in
the - long run to save you
additional expense.

' ' '•

Andrew Moore

' When yoarecerc your

yearly statement ftam the Braldin^S^aetf*

youcotilhe wonSang'ff^
all reallyworth it. £:r. v-

“Money Msnagqhcngjffgancal Times

publication, ^tes.^/y)C(OinvEStcdin a.

leading years agowcnSd

havcbeoiTOrm£^5^at^b^im^ofihc
yean .*•«,.

A meady smir compared to 4e £2718
, . "1

. « Fe mia *

suEjecttoamiivmimW&Trngof£1,0001 Theodgrconcgntrefreorm^

~ HOTAtTESSnap^O^ :\fSSSSS^W
o&e^canbe&diiefl&o^^
is forJong periods oftime;

This is not the casewih Urat Trusts, as

yoir caaicaskiny- or all of than in at sny
time.-'-/ ,

'-!

UnitTnisis.

IttfecE,asyraicansecfiomdhetalfeiIhiic

Trusts have offered higher returns than either,

a Bank cc a Building Society although, of

course, one can never guarantee that what

happened in the pasty will happen in the -

fiicuce,
f

TPHATAREUNTTTRUSTS?
'

:

Before yoa rush headlong into wi&*

drawinganyofyouc savings,ycufllunderstand-

aHy-want to know exactly what it is yoofce

bang askedto invest in. — ;

—

AUnitTniaisalaigepocJofmOneymMde

riWEEWVESim lMWRWBffi

aooo- AEWEOa«BiAuaiMt \ josn

•• aom isSSSKSS* * JI50S»

. fUoo
ItetamEelMVest
JUd^krWn - ] £27185

'

that is nsed to buy stocks and stems. _
Obviouds for most peopte tbs goes a

thej^were'toinsest onffiehr owa.

Ywr sbffeintihepocJiscaDedaUmt, and

yoapaaemnasmanyofoury®1888 1**?^***

'oiBiBoaBpi—arewmurarawp—a
_

. , Howcvet, thor value can naoaalljrgo

47TOasT^as^<%*pdtegoafoed^-to-
/.daymarketchanges,amas sirchdicydiould

beseen^amedtentploi^tampro^ect. '

- . . -AT2P TUppTf

.-DlhhEKEOTTYPESPFTKUn?
' “

There are many types ofUrat
'

-’Eust^tofdfeRu^cnaMbasrrcmdylaunchod

_ two, with,thefest time Unit Trust investor

particnlarly ^in mind, called Hdbbm Hint. -

v -i r .

•
;

*’«

-
^Oneprowdesybuvroidrc^%<^^

doctea^whilststingivn^yomrh^diiivest^

mentfoebppuLtmmytDgrow.

.
.BodiUmrlhisfe arelookedaferby^

r^odemial^ professional fondmanagers -the
• saiife manageswitehan^investments in

. excess of£15hjIBon,makingthem^dielatgest

•foBdmanagement operation in theUJC.

Kjouwoiid Gke more details ofhowto
ttatthwamghidieBBrierahftHgfecmUMt

Trast^finmthe&eqxKtcotqxmbdow;

Thendienextenvriepe to drop diroi^Ji

yourdoor islikeiyto bea bitmore interesting

•thanjoor Biakfing Society statement,

F
r

-

;
'lb:'Fradendil Unk Tn*r Mjnagcn Lnaited,

FRSPOSt; fifottl Hffi, Dfcitd,Ess« 1CI2W_ (No rtamp

igqa^Pfaatiwteettratnhfi^^
HoHmmUraclxniis.

-i •

-Nma.

Mfaau

JosceoSet.

.Wbold yoa jta>-Eke* penwod rarfaq xfratknial.

i^aaituxitctoeq^ainbow^cacoiid'aMkrBiooeywkh
ho&«dU»'5t*s.ino Sis
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UNITTRUSTMANAGERS LIMITED
MEMBEROFTHEUKrTTRUSTAS50CUJKW

DTC2

IVORY & SIME
INTVT/STMHNT TRUST BOND

21% up since November 84 launch

Ttelwrr&SteBarfinm^
youitk>ul>k8en6ft-'anaN®^e^?^^sc®®®®*' t^e P*

H:^H*e^^otc^

sh^andanan^mentteamwithapwfflabffity^
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Address-
cross
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Granville & Go. Limited

.

Menbtr ‘of The Natiosal Association af Scwity Dealers

and lavetamt Managrrs. - • ,

S Lovat Uni London EC3R 8DT.
.

Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

.49.
320
2M)
23
y?
?/

-1

Capitallnlion _
EOuOs * .. .. Company ...

4^35 Ask. Bnt. lnd. Ord. 345 —
— Ass. Brit lnd. CULS 130 —

3,125 Airspnmg. Group _ _ - 2A —
ST5 Anrutage & Rbodei

,
35 +1

46,113 Bertlort HiU 348 4-2

5,135 Bray Tedmologlea 57-’- +.5.

570 CCL'OriGiisiv JECxd -9
1J75 CCL II pic. Conv. FraT. 1(0 —

Carborundum Ord. l(5xs t2
Carborundum 7-5% Fref. 88
Deborah Services
Frank. Horsed
Frank- Horsed Pr. OrtL 87
Frederick Parker

X*« .George. Blair

812 Ijd. Predtiaa Castings
13^25 Isis Group 182

5,488 Jackson Group 1U5

33,003 James Borrougfc
3,085 James Burrongh 9% Prpf.
star? Joba -HoWard ft Cotnpany
5,752 Lingaipbone Ord-

.— EJnguaphone 10-5% Pro,
17^GT. Minibouse 710111108 N.Y.

582 -Rabd7 Jenkins
1,440 ScruUnns ‘A* .

1,855 Torday ft Cariisle
-1,496 Trevian Holdings
'4.710 IjrdloLk Holdings.
13.049 Walter' Alexander
5274 W. S. Yeates

Ch’ge P/E
Last on Gross Yld

,
Fully

_ JPrice week. Div <p; % Actual Taxed

616
3.756

20.441

4,389

fi-6

10 0
6-4

2S
5-4
3-9
12-0
J5-7

.

4-9
10-7
fi-5

4-3
6-6
31-9
B-3
2-3

80

B-0
4-4
14-9

-

ft- J:0 -

7-4 4-0

14-

3 —
4:3.
12-2

15-

S

9-6

7-1

7-

3
24-8
8

-

0
3-5

5-7
.

8-3

— 9-6 ‘ 3-7

— 2-7
-i

4-

fi

12-9
10-4

3-8

5-

5

233
69'

M
224 .

IS'
633.
38
34
76 •

330
30 .

vn
22li

23-5
15 0 -8-2 - 7-2

4-

9 4-7 4-9
13-7 5-8
12-9 J4-5

5-

0 5-8

8-4

- 1 — — i

+ 2

+2
+ 2

6-8
'8-2

1S-0-15--3
6-9 • lfl
5-0

.
B-6

5-7 16*8 17-9— — 8*2
4-3 .1:3 1&-S
1-3 4-5 T?-6
7*5 7-4 lO-i
17-4 7-7 6-.4

7*4
1G-8
13-7

7-

7
59
1S-1
9-5

8-

4

10-8
8-6

27-9 26-5

4*1
.17*3
18*4
21*0
12-3

JW
Prices and details of services now available on. FreateLpa^e- 4814&

INTERNATIONAL
INCOME FUND

THE NEWM&G INTERNATIONAL INCOME FUND
aims to provide Investors with a high income,

and one that .can be expected to increase over

the years, from an international portfolio of

equities. The estimated gross starting yield is

6%. ft will appeal particularly to people who
think it is prudent tQ have some oftheir money
invested overseas without sacrificing income.

An important part, of M&G’s reputation is

based on providing steadily increasing income
from' high-yielding unit trusts. In addition we
have'led theway in the development of overseas

trusts, with an investment team that includes

-

specialists in all the important overseas stock-

markets.Thesetwo factors are nowcombined in

The M&G International Income Fund.

' We believe thatthere are
-
at present a number

of excellent opportunities around the world fori

buying shares with liigh yields. You should 1

remember that exchange rate fluctuationsmay
affectourabilityto providean increase in income
every year. We expect the initial geographical

spreadtabe broadly as follows:

USA 40% ' HongKong10% Europe 7%
UK 20% Australia 8% Japan 5%
Gold shares10% •

Unit trusts are a long-term investment and not

suitable formoneyyou may need atshort notice.

The price of units arid -.theIncome from them
may go down as well as up. .

~ During the initial offer (closing 31st May
1985) applications of £2,000 or more will

receive an extra 1% allocation of units.

Applications will be acknowledged and Certificates will

be posted on or before 28th June 1985. Once the initial

'offer has closed units can be boughtorsold on any business,

day at' the .pricesthen ruling by writing to ortelephoning

M&G-(Unit 'Dealing.Department), Three Quays, Tower Hill.

London EC3R' 68Q. Telephone: 01-283 5362. .

FURTHERINFORMATION
.Income units and Accumulation units are both available. Distahu-.

tons on Income units will be paid net of basic-rate tax on 1st June and

1st December, starting with an interim distribution on 1st December

1985. Income on Acei^irf^oirbrfttslrrernvesfstr to increase their

, value ai>d- holders will receive an annual tax voucher sterling in.

'December 1986: Prices and yields will appear daily m the financial

.

..Times.and-The Daily Telegraph. Unitholders will receive a registered *

• certificate for ttieirunits, issued by the Trustee? and a Managers*
-'

^Report,every six' months.
1Management chargra? A prefirninary-

'

charge of 5^ of the value ofeach'unit issued is ii icludedii i the price and

an annual charge of Fo [plus M] of the wfc» of the Fund wlfbe
^

deducted from its grosslncome. Remuher alioms" payable' lo accredited

"

-agents; rates are available on leqiiesLA copy oi the TrustDeed maybe
inspected at the head otfice ol the Trustee or at M&G’s London Office.

Auditors to the fund: Delottie HasKrns & Sells- Taxation: The Fund-

does not paytax on capital gains income if.di'.tnhiiteri tar retained} net

of income.tex at the basic rale. The Fund is a mder-range mve.yme.nt

under the Trustee Investments Act1961. and is authorised.by the

Secretary of State tor Trade iind Industry. Appliudiuiiiiasbeen niadeto

The Counot of the Stock Exchange foi the units to be admitted to The

Oftrcial.Ust The Trustee is Uoyds Bank Pic.

M&G SECURITIES LIMITED, Three Quays.Tower Hill. London EC3R 6BQ.

INITIALOFFER
CLOSES 31sf MAY

Duringthe initial offer, which will close

EXTRA on 31st May 1985, applications of

i°k>
£2,000 ormore will receive an extra

fl% allocation of units.

' The Managers reser\-e the right lo dedine subscriptions-at

any time and you are recommended to apply as soon as possible,

but’in ariv event applications with cheques must teach us by

Bist May 1985.

To:M&G Securities Limited,

Three Quays,Tower Hill, London EC3R 6BQ

Please invest
.00 inlNC0ME-/ACCUNMATl0N-

I

units (delete as applicable or Income units will be issued] ot

The M&G InternationalJncome Fund at SOp.edrii (minimum
.investment £500). My cheque, payable to M&G Securities

Limited, s enclosed. APPLICATIONS MUST INCLUDE CHEQUES. •

Are you an existing M&G Unitholder? YES/NO - -

D2 (MR 'MRS/
kss)

FULL
FDRERAIE(S|

’ - • -

summed
t

04
||
ADDRESS

‘ -

,

* ' “

...- •

4

‘

POSTCODE •' BID
'

-

Member of the

Uiw Tran Auecniloa

itfXTE,

I
;

<>':• k*i ["*t» -* *.w.e.

. Dttfj ii rni KJi'jble i»rie.>driK :( u-e

fiet~r.it gitianat • •

M&G SECURITIES

£20
- -

•

; .
,

. , # , ;*.;\7 - -^r. -'*'.A >• -."tT
f

'*
•*

^

v ?

;

A MONTH CANACCUMULATE

A IOTorMOUSY
If you had chosen fifteen years ago to.

save £20 a. month In a building society,

and>Had left .the interest to accumulate,

by 1st April 1985 your total outlay of

£3,600would have built upto £7,213.On
the other hand, if you had chosen to save
the same amount tech month in one of

our' larger "’unit trustsrM&G SECOND
General TrustFund,-you would have built

'up an investment worth £17,219, an
extra £10,006. -

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

Savings Plan with as littleas £2(X You need
not subscribe regularly but we Strongly

recommendthatyou do so,bycompleting
the Bankers Order form. By saving a
regular amountyou make fluctuations fa

the stockmarket work toyour advantage
because more units are bought when their

prices lowthan when it is high.

Unit.Trusts are an excellent method
of investing in the various stockmarkets
of the world, and are ideal for-regular in-

vestment.over the longer term. They are

not suitable for money you may need at

short notice.

The- price of units and the income
from-them may go down as well as up.

Your Savings Plan subscriptions go into

Accumulation units ol the Fund you choose
and income is reinvested automatically after

basic-rate tax. Further details of theFunds and

.

WHAT YOU COULD HAVE .

ACCUMULATED FOR £20
A MONTH BY 1st APRIL, 1985

srt*«s
-. bam
IftpffflttO

Id YEARS
bam

14prai97S

IS YEARS
(nan

lApr!1470

A -
. f m

i

Amount pjid in i:00 2.400 3.600

M&G Dividend 2.483 7,996 18.397

M&G Recovery 2,182 9253 25.747

M&GSECOND 2.214 7,876 17219

F.T. Industrial

Onfinary Index *2,104 5.931 11294

Building Society

Savings Account 1,496 3.839- 7213

Soun'e: Planned Savings.
_

All performance figures include income tan-

Vesterfiwi of brac-rate &* The Jigives tor Ihr

M&G Funds are bid' puces. You should

remember ttutpesl parfdariianceisno guarantee

lorthptnUjre- •

the rules of the plan are available on r.;qasst.

All the Funds are wider -range securities and

are autlionsed by the Secretary ot Slate tor

Trade and- Industry.

The only charges are those you normally

pay with unit trusts - 5°.' includedm the initial

' price ot emits and up to l
1,

>annuflv (currently

limited to 3 4°e except tor international Income

Fund whiche J?<>) for mwiagement There are
no extra charges for this Savinjgs Plan.

. : You can vaty the amount you- pay and

you are free to cash in your accunubted invest-

ment. or part of rtTbt any time Without penalty'.

The secunfies iri a unit trust are held in"

safe.cusFody by the Trustee (one of the major

banks). Ypu tin tAllow the progress of your

plan by looking up the pnee of umts and the

current \irfd in theTmanoal Times or'other

leading newspapers. You buy units at the

'oiler' price and sd! at the 'bid' price-

SAVINGSPLANS FOR CHILDREN

-The minimum .age. for the Unit Trust

Savings Plan is 14. but accounts for

younger children can be'opened in the

name of an adutt and designated with

the child’s full name.
lil£SECURITIES LTD. THREE QIWS, TOWtR KCL.L0W0NKW 5*? TEL DbtMlMI (MtriAariltlitUnilrMAnioMtanl

.
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[min

£20
]I WISHTO SUBSCRtBEi

.etchmonthto theMftGUnitTrustSavingsWin

and I tndoteacheque(made payable to MftC

Securities Limited} f®r myfirstsubscription sf

{yeamay wish to start yoiir

plan with » lump sum). --
.00

1 wish my subserqationtobe Invested in th«

Fumtcircied.
'

. . .
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SPECULATION CAN SERIOUSLY
DAMAGE YOUR WEALTH

The chokes6dn& InvcMow today arebecomingincwasbmlv
complex, la ardormachievecontbtcnt arm above ircnKtenlu

)nnr capital slwultl bcaaivclyaodpmfrv.in.Mlfr -

Our free Capital InvestmentReport covets ihe following topics:

* Which ManagedFond has Increased by over85% since it
wasbunched fiMww2 ynusago? -

* Whydo new fondstend toperform sowell? Ph« details
ofa majornew fundjo be hunched baer this month.

Wtat is the ideal Tcbickr for [arenas seeking <^njn[
growth plus tax-free income? •

'J

^hmanutdoahk experience in advising clients on the,
consnictioaoftfvdrponrolte^alwrcoosiilentlonofsadi
factonas theira* position, attitude iswanlp risk, ihe
amountofcapita t available, (be level of income required
and their overall objectives, for further details please
udepbope« return thecoupon iKknr.

income;

FAMILY .

MONEY-GO* m
CAPITAL GAINS ON

wmM

Ifyou are retired, or
planning forretirement,

you need t&e bestpossible

income from the capital you
have, and probably help in

ieducing.the aniouht of

taxyou pay. At Trident Life

we specialise in investment

schemes which are

particularly advantageous

for the over 50s and-60's;

So ifyou need more
retirementincome simply V;

-send the coupon today. -

: We're confidentwe
canhelp.-

’

ORDINARY SHARES

»WrchadComae FC.A.
Michael Goome Asnocixn ltd..

London Howe. 24.WS.VlowerMattUacKml
BkfhDKMMlsorTrj TV92LL
TW: 01-948

Trident Life

Ibi'TKdeniLfleAsHu-anccCo.LiiL, I

FREEPOST,
|

London Road.
J

Gloucester GL1 3BIL '

LASTWEEK a Tory back-bench
motion was defeated which hau
it been passed would not only
have saved yon tax on .older

shareholdings, but also meant
that calculating gain or loss

uodfertbe new rules would have
been much simpler. The.motion
involved removing all gains and
losses iip to March 31, 1982,

from the scope of that tax.

: ; Without the proposed simpli-

fication, we afe left with com-
plicated .roles which need to be
followed through, not only

when' shares are sold, but also'

on some purchases.' And it is

the shares held' at March 51.
1982,' which can -give rise to
particular complications.

A guaranteed recipe for
involved tax calculations is to

make frequent purchases and

taxation

Walter.
'
Sinclair

explains capital gains

tax calculations .on

Ordinary share transac-

tions. >•

sales of -shares in a particular

company. This .- will be dealt
with here next week, but first,

various simpler situations are
considered.

This article deals with - ordi-

nary shares, rather than loan
stocks and ** gilts,” etc, which
-do not generally come within
the new rules until . February
28. 1986. Also, it .should1

,
be

mentioned that what follows is

based on tbeFinanoe Bill, which
is at present going through
Parliament

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

Ivy Frank Barrett

Available tbioocfc Shading bookshops, toe Tefegi-aoh Sookaboo atW SL price 23-95. or by jpoec from Dept. GAT, Dally
IWrfn^, US Fleet SU Loatoi JBCf ' (plus 55p pip).

1 I should Site to obtain more
' retirement income. -

(minimam capital£1000)*

{' Name,

! Address _

TWcK-fvlc — " _ —
(Nut applicable i*GrcX MRI/DT/18/5

unlikely that the basic scheme
wil be' changed.

The simplest titostipn is

where-: yon 'buy a -holding ot

shares after March oL- 198?.

and vou sell all of it after April

5. 1985. when the new rules

come into play for individuals.

Your gaio is your profit on the

shares less' indexation relief for

vour entire period of ownersbi>

based on -the cost. Losses are

calculated in the same way.

adding the indexation- relief to

the basic loss.
*

This' gain may ’be covered
eventually bv vour exemption
of £5.900 for 1985-86. Otherwise,

it
: will bear tax at 30 p.c.

making £270-(unless covered by

-losses}.- • .

One exception to the rule is

that where you buy a share-

holding- and - sell it within ten

days, vou do not receive indexa-

tion relief, even though your

sale, mayr.be ia the following

calendar month--This is to pre-

vent people diking advantage

of *an ;increase lit .the.- index

from one - month to the nest.

Remember, ; that the - same
indexation figure will apply -to

all of .your deals within a
particular month, whether,early

'or la to.

There may be changes made
to the capital gains tax rules
before the Bill receives Royal
Assent, probably at the aid of
July. However, it -most

Thus, suppose you bought
some shares in May.,.1985 for

£1,000 and sell them in this

month for - 2,000 .the capital

Proceeds
1 ’

. £2,000
Less:

••

Cost • .
.* £1,000

:
Indexation, May,
1985 to May;
1985, say 10 pic-' 100

Indexation only.runs bark to

March. 1982 and special rules

have been introduced retarding
acquisitions prior to April X,

1982. When you sell-such shares

after April 5.' 1985 or "March 51.

for companies), you have the
option-, of electing that your
mdexatfod relief should be

.

based on the market value at

March 31, T982.

the.' .election. Suppose .the

indexation relief would be £170,

whereas if you .elect it would,

be £540. Electing actually saves
you £51 of. capital gains tax.

The actual calculation is:

—

Proceeds £4,000'

Less:: Cost £1,000
Indexation 540

However, you- now have, tij.

option of calculating mdssa^uR
relief oa the March _3h 2982

value.
.

So far,' situations have;«rifr-

been considered where#"*
shareholding was- acqume^it
one time and is -now- soM»%-
one batch. However. -sujgjwft

your holding of -shares hajme
company was- partly ‘bujwtt

Capital-gain
before April. 6. T965.
between that date -and -Mdrch

51, 1962 and otherwise -after

March 31, 1982. '4-'
:
r-

Shares that you' wnfj sMI
must be identified on- ,a “ifirst*

in, first-out" basis- Ihuvybv-
first take the pre-Aj»fl=6> T965

There. is a time limit for the

election, . which for an indivi-

dual is two years after the tax
year in which the -safe is made,
some shares- .on January 1, 1980

Tax at 39 p.c.

Capital Gain

Thus suppose you bought
for £1,000 and sold them on
May- 1, 1985 for £4,000. If. the

shares are “worth' £21000 - at

Match 31, 1982, -it jviH obviously
be in- your - interest to make'

A -third category of- shares,

by no means yet extinct, c6n;

sists of acquisitions, even
before the -introduction of-

capital gains' tax- which was
• on April 6. 1985. You were
allowed 'to elect -for market
value at -that due. -to 'be used
-instead -of' cost for all your
shares, for ' capital gains tax
purposes.

„

. . . .

If you* had not made the
election,~you iise.' th'e -fiighcr of
cost on April. 6, 1985, market
value in computing the gain
on any of the shares now sold.

shares, then the preitefl5- 1,

1982 shares anti finally , the
remainder. -

Furthermore.- 4 '
"’pooling*

rules normally .
apply i'o‘ mnl*rules normally . apply Ao-‘ mnl*

tip!4 purchases. These lead to

complications,- - partietdariy

regarding * indexation relief,

which will be covered in: a
further Article.

- Walter -Sinclair'*- 1* -a -tax..,

partner m chartered.'.accotot-
lants Kidfions. aruHaulhor /yf tkt .

u Allied Rambro Tax -Guide." - .-=•

1 NATIONAL COUNTIES
BUfLDiNG SOCIETY

C Vi

1

' Bestyearyet

Bear inmindthatasamutual officewehaveno
shareholders. All ourprofits go to our with-profits

policyholders.

This year, we’vepaidbonuses atthe same

record rate as lastyear, and added a “Special

Bonus” aswelLAndWe\e increased our terminal,

bonus onmaturing polities.

Ofcourse,we can’t guaranteefuture

performance. Butgood resultsyear afteryearhave

Fast! Want samegreat share lips
'

and agood stockbroker?

better than promises.

How to benefit

.Sobsatbs to"SHARE -HOTLINE- fSHL). tie fortnight- n*w»-'
•letter, and.well give you both. SHL has the key City contacts -and'
prpFessiopal .expertise-. t«r research ihe market ttarmnghly,
obscure penqy maratandhriv issues to recovery stnstiops-

_Yfba.Cs. mor^-wg'H ihtrpdoce you to aleading atoc9£rakep.iritii one -

of the most attractive dealing contracts available any*rbe<e :—

'

exclusive to-SHL sDbscrihers. Whether you're bUymg or selling.
.youTl be- able to ktnvour costs to a - even on
bargains -oa.low as £300. Not only that,our unique publitiung
schedule means you oouM be taking profits before you've eVen paid

'

your brokera penny. : . .

“Now thatlwhatlcaEuser-friendly!

*

. Qerical Medical’s consistent performance is through.

our SaverPlus savings plans.They offer • an easy

way to savemonthly • built-in-life assurance cover

.

• annualbonuses and,whenyourplanmatures, #atax-

freelumpsum or income, or amixture ofboth.
.

Actnow

.Fill In the coupon now! BLOCKLETTERS please.

Everyyear since 1824, despite twoworld wars and
numerous economic crises, Qerical Medical’s with-

profits policyholders have benefited froman
increaseinthevalueoftheirpolities.-

We believe thatno otherUK lifeassurance

company can claim such a consistent bonus-paying

record —
And, in the sixteen years of“Money

.

Aianagemenf” surveys ofactual performance, we’ve..

appeared in theTop Ten’ tables evayyearlnha
we’ve notched up 34 appearances.And,remember>

over 60 companies are reviewed- — .......

12.8%paretum,tax:free

In recent years, our investmentperformance

has.been so good that, on one ofour savings plans

taken out in 1975 and maturingnow; the tax-free

yield is 12.8% per year.

A basic rate taxpayerwouldhavehadto earn a

gross annual return ofl82%onany other I .

investment to match this excellentperformance.

There couldn’tbe a better time Contactyour
insurance/finandal adviser, or post±e coupon. :

No stamp is required v *4 HolbomCurrency
FundLimited - --

|
To: Chris Keogh, Qerical,Medical and General lifeAssurance Sodc£y3 ,/

j

FREEPOST,NarrowPlain, BristolBS2 0AB.Telephone: (0272) 290566.

|

ReasesendmedetaDs ofyour SaverPhis savingsplans.

I Name * •

DisrnuBijriiNG
SIXTUSGRANTED

1
- lJ IrAfri'.t tvtty

Address

Bpand o£ Inland Revenue have certified Holbom
£*^e^^Ui^r:«

tute^?s;i®“tr^’utirigFundfer

period ended 31st

Postcode

j
TeLNo,(Home)

T DareofBirth ..

(Business)

Amount of^vi ;permonths 'V’
,

'

;

Odimimm'fdOj- msww.'-:
? years

|
Myinsurance/hnancia] adviser is

Clerical Medical i

Life Assurance
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September 1*J
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Mjrch 1 076
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September 1'
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Mirth 1077
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September 11
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December |«
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NEY-GO-ROUND
THE PRIVATELY
MANAGED FUND

THE ^gy&gtcfr
v
s : <ji03ce of invest-

. Vhf- nteut funds and unit- trusts has
\ nevpr been wider.: -But while

.companies are happy . to tdl

• y'iiS&fe? t0 Du? .specialist“»« ^
L*SM?r,v.«iey are less helpful

OUe ; RESB$itCH PEPAftTMEWT
7- IS OUST SULBctlMS YOUR.
?

. BOKJP. PtofMT^ouCi Mat*i; r-
MRS SWUTH.., \

‘

]insuramce.
B&OKE&S' are less helpful .. \ \
bbokehs

\

S^S^!when you should sell. .’^7^- ' •• . - -v. - " 1
:

encouraged aa increas- ' Jgyvav.i
‘ V^g^tol^er of investors to seek • W^aFwiQi * ' * ' *r . <*frr } ) ’Y

the guidance of professional . JP 1xVl\ C\C .

intermediaries on when ’to ‘ OpSIlKfli5 ' X-f 'tuT*'*®)-)
'

switch. Indeed, so significant. '*. liflpffr m £3 . .

has this business become that
*

" 14 vffiy3!r **
•• • * BE

many brokers are now offering ~
.
1

their own “private managed * -
'

•'

A- private managed fund is V v - ’MY
basically -the broker's- o vo - - - Amt “
unit-linked investment' bond in -

. w
which, bis client's money is ....“. V V* T
pooled. It enables him to switch '

_ \. \
j

•

around between the life com- * .'-... \ - \ \
pany’s funds he thinks fit. This _

''

; III
is a ranch easier operation than . . * illhaving tn submit- switch forms »..-* \ \ \
for

^
*>ach. individual . client's

' — i A. V— -J

_*t 'means; that the investor '/Wa
-*

•

’ “
*•,

i K \.
effectively has two layers- of •!*TpVOCAte -I J J
management — rhe company's-
professional investment - man- - •- • •

agersj, . and- his own broker.
’

‘

. .....
-Both have to be paid tor. The business relationship. So inves- recently Tieen advertising their

company- wfll deduct its own tors, should... not feeh.-too gains of “over 33*1 p.c. net

management charge, normally impressed by. a company’s en- in under ten months". Such
3*pc .a year - plus another 3

4 p.c. dorsement of a broker m this shortterm gains can be very
which is paid to the broker, way. - misleading and create • false

.
making a total deduction of at Once a • private- managed expectations for the future,

least 1 t
2 p.c. and sometimes fund is set up- the degree of Keith Luckhoo of Life Asso-

nigher. control the insurance company station of Scotland, which has
Clients are not charged for ^as over is- limited; . apart 12 brokerfunds with around

any switches the broker makes trom Providing the broker with £g million under management,
so there may be some saving it* »** and advice on invest- says that the company does

But it does mean the broker mea? mar
i
iets- Companies .mil not ask to see advertisements

must outperform the insurance ?°“£or tbe progress of the before they are placed, even
cor&panv by at least 5*pc. to

bands and in the last resort though they mention LA_S.

justify his fee - can terminate the arrangement On performance generally he
- ’ and switch investors into their says: “We can’t guarantee a

. One-, of the first insurance own managed funds. . broker, will outperform our
companies to offer brokers this -rr.w-___ th v

-.
r. reluctant managed fund, but they have

iar-JS-a ss-fc^Lfcass

- • • •
• A-LUiu nun, »juo., 1111

Ooe ofilhe- more: ^sturbmg sn^atiOni.wiQi'-Sco^^L J&fiitua

’
1 .

licensed, dealers or members ™
r u ~ ^-.vL

‘

. V"‘of the National Association of
for funds* ' ^ fact. Scottish -Mutual has

* *•' Security Dealers & Investment ?or toample. ODe firm-t)f over^dO such-femds arranged..

. '“/vf Managers.
;
and- -w3fc, have, theic ChesJpre AM*ckers - Academy _ For an’.-inv^wor,; who-has-a'

- k:\- rz own vettink -procedures but this Insurance^, who run a private long ana trusted reaftraslnp
' *'*-

usually boUS down' to personal managed * finid! ’ backed by with a broker, the private man-
\ interviews 'and tbeih&iOwledg£ Crisceht: -T^fe;

.

Sart of- Life aged fond aptfroad. can have

l _ —3

RETAIL PRICE INDEX . • s' •

3
“THE Retail Price Index for April was 373-9 (fan. 1$. f974— 100).

_-This represents ait- increase of Z*l-p.e. on March -and-on- increase of
=
6*9" p.c. over ono'yeaY.'RepiirduSM of itad«-IJnfccd -Nation* I -Savings

Certicates in |one 1985 will be based on the now index, figure of
“ Jiff.' Repayment value during June 1985 of a"£r00' index-finked

certificate purchased in:

hmu^TS ............ 217*24* M-rdr 1980^ ^ 1 63-62

September 1975 288-27 lone 1980 153-99288-27 ] one- 1980

December 1975 280’2<L September' T980"...n , 146-01

March- 1976 270-14

June 1976 260-19
September 11976. .

255*54

•

December 1976 244-40
March- 1977 231-94
June 1977 «... 221*85
September 7977 217-67
December 1977 ....... 214-46

March 1978 211-12
|um 1978 205-62
September 1978 202 07

December 7978 198-91

March 1979 793-16

June 1.979 T86'2®
September 1979 175-00

December 7979 770-22

December 7980 ..1... 143-86
March 1981 141-06
fund 1981 733-87
September 1981 131-66
December 1981 * ...... >128-80
March 1982 1 .125*94
|u«e 1982 — 122-35
September J982 ...... .121-10
December 1982. 120-11

March 1983 118-92

June 1983 1 15*92

September 1983 113-88

December 1983 ...... 111-85

March 1984 110-61

June 1984 .107-76

by the magazine Planned
Savings ,over the last five years
has shown that few brokers
managed to outperform tbe-
•ipsurance companies’ ordinary
managed funds.

Indeed, - investors * should
think Jong and hard before
putting money into investment
bonds in the.first place. From
a tax point of . view.. Jmost
people are better off in unit

trusts. And if you! are worried
about switching: —-.

avoid
specialist funds and stick to- an
income or capital growth trust

—you wfll probably do just .as

weH, if not better, in the long
run. *

•

;

Helen Pridham

mm.
JL

TimrrU

THEULTIMATE
HIGHERINTERESTACCOUNT.

PfatmonKey wholenewdimensioif
forinvestors.

AfiBintBreetratesarevarial^e.asistheiiffBrEtitiaC
*ForbasicratBtaxpByers. V.

Pi&tinumKeyintsrestispsdanrwSyon3 1stMerck,

O IvrishtokwestinaffBtinunKGyAccotMitandendase
I mychequefor£ CESODnani i

[ ^Pleasesendmefurttttinformationanyau’Ptattuirn 1
'KeyAccount. "*•

[
Whenyouwantabetterinvestment

j

Buflcfing Scxjety——

j

-fhsiheketf j

TbrMartetxigDBpt. YorishireBakingScxxtv. FREEPOST,
YoritshiniHouBB. WBStgaca, BradfordBD1 7 OR.

, For those who seek top investment performance, ^the

. \ FBAMUNGTON UNITTRUST GUIDE, is essential reading. I

I TrBescribes our ten funds and gives details of all our services,
J

j
including ourMONTHLYSAVINGSPLAN. .

, Tf vou are selfemployed or with a non-perafonaMe job, 1

inv^Xough FRAMUENGTON PERSONAL I

-
- ^ J PENSIONS. This is the plan which offers high returns and

j

! W chafes” (Fi&Muil Timefijs “about-**' straightforward a .

pension arrangement as one could imagine
.

^Observer)/ and
J

f which “looks set to knock spots off the opposition . . . ifyou
f—

1 ,
jje thinking of buying a personal pension, doat miss this .

oa<r(TfcT*ter)..
,

v-^tl For either or both of these booklets, sendus the coupon; or 1

K
l

T l
’

: I |
^ the Teledata 24 hour service on 01-200 0200 at any tune.

|

i -
• 1 !

I

I To: Framlingtoa, Freepost,London

I

, f , ; 'r;\J I

|
pjea$e send- FRAMIINGTON UNITTRUST

GUIDE -
|

t '

N ' I

j
PERSONALPENSIONSPROSPECTUS -

j

l

V *

! I Name
*

I

Ifyouhave shares inthesecompanies,

'Jaidall hasan offeryoucantrefuse.
BabcockTtrteraational British PetrolenmCompany CrodaInternational

BarclaysBank BritisfaTelecommunications

S&'WBerisford
.

Britoil

* ElectronicRentalsGrot

Glynwed International

&Nettlefolds

Un « T>j«) «

i

. .Howofimdoyragetthechanceto sellyonrsiares Itpaysanincometwiceayean
ferthesellin^priceplus 5%?Because that’swhat And there’stheaddedbencfitthatitiiwestsinainljr

Tyndall is offeringjouwhen)-ou exchange any ofthe in shareswithpotentialforincreaseddividendswiththe
sharesaboveforunitsip thernidallHighYield Fund. aim ofprovidingarismgincome.

,
SeHu^^lOWiSt^liof^ares inthenocaial .*•

Howmuttrustsgive'youa
belter.deal. " -

;

’
’’

:
j.' .

r:: v.
jou£.105O.Aftexcellent1oeaT^Anfl/inethatgcts^man on
excellentiiwestment--intheTvndalI HighYieldHmd. CapitalGainsondealingsintheinvest-

WhytheTyndallHighYieldFund? jjientstheyhold.And,unlikemostother

. TheTyndall-HighYield Fundgives}ouanestimated investments, they fullyreSectthevalue

yieldwhich ishigherthantheaverage.Infect, it’s of:theirunderlyingseenrities,andthey

ainhntlyofvex7j5%J
gross (15^.85). mustpayoutalltheirincome*

{ I

Name.. - — ” w
_ .... .

I
. . /cunJeptlyov'er7^5%^oss (15^.85).

j j
Address pfiSs I .

inlv ^

Midland Bank
National WestminsterBank

mmmmmm
Unicatc

r

OJ CAPITAL GROWTH
9*1 Iq

WITH TAX FREE INCOME

a moroSacSiSSSiSi future? Hammond

-jA

There’salsotheaddedadvantagethat-whenyouivant
toBuyorsellunits,youcando soatthequoted prices
onanyworkingday.There’salwaysa ready market.

Applyforavaluationofyourshares today.
Ourspecia] offeron the ordinare shares listed closeson

2nd July 1985, although\ve reserve rherighttocloseitcarlier
inrespectofall (orsome) oftheshores.

Foryourfreevaluation, and full informationonthe offer

andtheTyndaliHighYield Fund,returnthe coupon together

withalistshowingthenumberofeach share thatwu hold.

There’sno obligation.Andcvciychance oi'anofferyou
won’twantto relusc.

j

*fo:Tmdall Managers Limited, 1 8 Cam ngc Road, Bribinl BS99 7UA.

j
i cnclosealistofordinary shares I would like to consider exchanging

1 foraholding in.'Kndail HighYicld Furui.

[
Pleasesendmeavaluation and ful I details.

I
^ame
Address

pfir^inum managing funds in theBondjofa

lading Life Office.This has achieved
betei;

more insistentperformancethanmany
jA

' other high'-growth investmehte,
although^hj

' past performance is not necessarily

u!SIS!|S^MeL.^M9
f ^ Hammond Hou» Investments LW-,

JTW- FRE6P0ST.Pwn»«. Sn^M StockportSKI2 1VD W
l[j—(J • or Telephone 062S871W (2*bew^ V
I MMN.VWUH. ^
-Address

L Tel-N9- ’
- — r=@lJ



Contrary to popular opinion, investing your money for
above average growth need not involve taking-high risks
or making long term commitments.

.. Chase de Vere has always endeavoured to provide
investments that combine maximum growth with
maximum security. And we are now delighted to be able
to offer a new and exclusive package in association with
three leading financial institutions especially designed for
the most discerning investors.
Very simply, half of your money goes into a one year

fixed rate investment providing the very high guaranteed
rate of 12.15% p.a. net*. The other half goes into a
broadly spread, and actively managed investment fund
with the potential for outstanding capital growth.
Result: a remarkable opportunity to achieve both
security and efficiency = gag j

==
medium term through a

Which is why we called it

in association with

XF-BMIBGrOHSEfi.
.
janomssoonr

Clerical Medical

*equaT» 17.36% asaurrmg basicrate taxpayer-elfectnrefrom 1st June, 7935.

\ For full details ® 01-404 5766
' orsimply fill in the coupon

(Members of NASDUfl)

- j.Tk Balanced Growth Pornbikr,Chasede Vere Investments
, Limited, FREEPOST, 24 Uncolrra’ Inn Fields, London WC2A 3BFL
(No stamp required).

Please let me know more about this limited offer

Vour other services

•• Name

Address -

PostCcide •
~

' Telephone

CHASE r®VERE—
.

j -.—INVESTMENTS LIMITED

FAMILY/ -;
.

MONEY-GO-ROUND PENSION I IMt

matHjna usmnaiiwa
hF YOU take out a mortgage'
with a building society, there is

only one aspect of the deal that
the lender Is 'interested in’ so
far as insurance Ls concerned,
and that is the building itself.

Unlike the banks, .buildinq

societies "do not iusiit that bor-

rowers take out insurance on
their own lives; .

However related the building
societies'- attitude,- takipg out
some sort of fife insurance is

vita!, particularly 'for borrowers
who have dependants, or wh'ose
borrowing Forms a high propor-
tion of the value of tKeir'horne.

But financial-problems can arise

not just on death; prolonged
illness or redundancy can be

prettv disastrous events as well.

Building societies are begin-

ning to be aware of this area
and a few. such as National &
Provincial, now olrer, combined
insurance packages to cover the
mortgace pavments of bor-

rowers unable to. work through
illness or -accident, or who are

made redundant.

Redundancy Is difficult and
expensive lo insure, because the-

process of *" selection " works
against the insurance com-
panies: in other words, onlv

those people who think there is

MORTGAGES

Mortgage .•
.
problems

come ‘.In many forms.

You can .insure against

redundancy or
.
pro-

longed illness . . at a

j price.

a good chance they will be made
redundant' -will bother taking
out such a policy In - the-- first

place. The National Association
of Estate. Agents ran' such' a
scheme until last year 1

but.. with-
drew it, .presumably following
on fFom bad' claims experience.

Two insurers are still operat-

ing fn this, market. Comhill and
Guardian Royal Exchange.
Unlike the'National Association,
their current policies only-offer
redundancy insurance as' part

of a package including sickness
and accident- cover as well:

PAY PACKETBOOST
THE Budget changes in rax allowances should be coming through in

pay packets received from this weekend onward. For a married man
paying tax at the standard rate of 30-p.c., the chngcs should •

increase take-home pay by about £1 *73 a week,
;
while a single

person ought to be £1 *15 better off.

Single allowances and the wife's earnings allowance 'goes up

£200 to £2.205' for the year and the P A Y E code
.

(which should

end with the letter L) increases by 20; the married allowance!

increases £300 to £3,455 and' the code jwifJi'the totter :H) will 'be

.30 higher. . ....
• : •

G R E, - ' which underwrites
National and Provincial Build-’

ing .Society’s scheme." confirms
that its claims experience “ has
been'- a ' problem'” •. and has
increased its. rates accordingly.
GUE is considering linking up
with other buOdins- societies to
offer, the policy.' but is limiting
its discussions to national
societies with a spread of bor-

rowers.,both > terms of geo-
graphy' and occupation. .

“Tf the majority of borrowers
were

.
from a -single trade or

occupation, lb*-' results could be.

disastrous for us,” points out
GRE.

Sickness, and accident are
easier to insure in .that such
potential disasters are less dis-

criminathtg. in :tbeir choice of
victims. .The Cornhill Protected
Mortgage.Plan -is. the only policy
available to aH borrowers no
matter who their mortgage is

with and represents better value
than the Guardian '. Royal
'Exchange scheme.

The plan covers mortgage
payments, up. to a predeter-
mined amount' commencing
after 50 continuous days of sick-

ness or redundancy. Premiums
mortgage payments, a similar
work, out at about 5 p.c. oF
amount to the GR E-National
Provincial policy.

j

; The CoChhjiU . scheme, how-
ever! will f-con tin ac paying out -

with no time limit, whereas
under G R E's scheme payments
arc made for a ma.'pmnm of
two years and there is also a

two-month waiting period
beftffe payments .'start.

' Though - these "package?
policies are a sensible idea in -

theory, they do have drawbacks.
Tt is important to read the small

.

print to establish .when, pay-
ments under the policy will

.commence,'* how. long they con-

tinue for and whether, there is

any other -qualification.-;^ the
G RE scheme. ' for-' example;
requires that you are in work
for- 12 mouths . after the. cpro-,

.mcncement oF Lhepolicy Before

cover, is available-

It Js worth
-

considering care-

fully whether yon "really want
the redundancy chver. This in-

creases ‘ the” • expense .
.of the

premiums — an ordinary' :Per-

manen t Hea1th insurance policy

.

may provide a -similar ;amount
of '

cover for perhaps -. half the
premiums, if. redundancy .is left

out oF the. package.

' Oh the other, band; 'redund-

ancy may be your mala anxiety,

in which case you are forced 1

to. pay for .sickness and accident
insurance as- well.- The. -only

exception to this is if you are
taking out a mortgage with
Bristol & West, which negoti-

ated its scheme with Cornhill

nearly three years ago; on terms
that .would .not be repeated
today. ' "
The Bristol:& West scheme

covers mortgage payments for
two year? in .the event’ of redun:

dancy for 2 p.c. of mortgage
payments..

'

. Claims experience has been
“middle of the road,*’ accord-
ing to • insurance ' manager
Richard .'Holden,' and premiums
were- recently increased from
1-5 1

p.c. This is still good value
compared ’ to. .the. 'packaged
schemes, for borrowers who do
not want the. extra. sickness '.and
accident cover.'

Finally, if you., are self1

employed, the package schemes
should be avoided as by defini-

tion. self-employed people can-

hot be made redtmdant and
therefore cannot benefit, from
redundancy -cover.

•'

: Diana Wright

iT ’IS n*r"ofTM-"yoii 'of* rimd
yourself with., an unexpected pay
rise. Bur .if you -are one- of. t bos*

who bcdleve’ that. ’, retirement -- is

for atkuC’iipl -ipukit you -could

B«f- V
-The rttwn offs iictja'itUiclt.t-

farward one, oof -wnethins
about:winch pcop£e arc geperally

ware. - duiHt; sjinply. 'you do 'not
have to pay ' iuttona insurance
contributions if .you work on put
pension ..age? — J .

.
.The. saying- can; 'bo .''considerable

—nearly £24! a week 1 at the top
cod of the’scald, j

'

”, •
-

Although you may save-,' your
employer 1 won't. -U afortunately 'f°*

him, he 'has . to-* cany; on paying
his share raf ;hati(maL' Iji'ntrahce

anyour bph»ff-»V«twraL-, -

.

1 To get .’full .advantage- of these,
arrangements .you ippetf.-a Tcejiti-
ficale of age exception ?- fnMio the
Department, of;HuMi! apit' Social
Security when you .reach -age 55,
if you are a - map, or- 60 . if you
are "a woman.

, .
' -

This is‘> for mwhich yoif give

to your employer, io " be knows
that you do- . not.'. haVe to pay
national irtsarance. any- Jongeiv It

alio gives
.

him the. ..
necessary

official permission Trot to-dedact.1

them from your pay.- -
"

You need a separate certificate

for - each employer -IP -you have'

more than: one. - ___
- —

in faet. the 'process 'of -getting
a

" certificate' should .; be. - easy;.

About ‘four months- before . -you-

DURABLES INDEX

T-we/doe- to reach: p««t»iau *t*
^should get a Imw
- partmeot-vf. Health a»k*n» if f®«

want to l«l^*

•' jf joh say on this - ioHB -that

.
you ' are going row* 'em. ‘or

even da jwft-*tiiie-wrfc. -then «

1. cerrifkate vfnwW be spirt to you

APRIL’S .

' durable -goods index

figufre is 26 2-4,' a me of -2-5 pic-

on April 1984.' Household- con-

tents.' policies due to' be 'renewed
tbu moWtb' ihohld have, the

.
sum

insured "increased by 1 about- £2.-50

per" £1 00 -of cover. ’ • - -

*• For straight” rndemnrFy. police*,

where 1 -the
.
amount' paid out ra

the event, of a claim
.
is 'based, on

the second-hand -value oftbe-goods
Slid’ is not necessarily affected by
InHafioii, -. bouschnldees -wonld be
wise -fd 'check: their cover saffi-

rioBt or - Consider changing- 4J0
replacement- ira hre ” Coyer. ;'.

If you do not'.-say that you

will be working on, , or if you

retire but intend to

"later, you ’wan't get a certificate

auforaaricalTy. In thh «*..
local Department of Health and

Social Seporify office, can: step

into ifaf.biMdt.'wM"..^ aced
'

one. -

• '.'if you stay with yonr- employer

when you reach state! retiring-age.

- he - may carry, on -takiry^.Hre
national insurance contributions

from: your pay until be: gets your

certificate.

. Once- you get the certificate,

ask your employer., for a- rotund

of what he has taken oft If you

: are still in the same income ftp*

year,- then he can de- this. It not,

you. might have to ask the De-
partment of Health and. Social

-Security for a refund.

'’Self-einployed people benefit

from this as welL although there

is no special certTfica fe • needed.

Once - a . *«lf_ employed person

reaches pension age, he can

simply stop paying, hit weekly

stamp—if yon do this ..by .direct

debir. dqn*t forget to cancel it.

The Class 4 levy on profits

does-nor have to be paid-for any

year, of assessment after the one

-in. which. the 60th birthday for

women, or the 65th for men, falls.

’. If jrou.werk 'on and don’t take

your, pension", it start* to -get

bigger: (by about 71 p.e. a year*

for when you eventually take it.

On the other hand, if yon do havo

a' pension- and start ’to-' work, you

oiay'bs better Vby not having to

.'pay ' national insurance, bat you

should' watch out for the peniren

earnings rale. This starts to .cut

the -pehsion when earning* reach

£70' a week.

J^sfer Gilbert

.
THE big change in.tbe/retu^s ior savrtfs thTs weck bUre major junp-in the

inflation ret*, which, improvas^ considerably ? the : .'terms 1 of boiden of gr.anny

'• bonds V—index-linked . savings certifrcateS—-and tbeold save - as - you - eam
.- investments,'! _ • 7

Tlu »i«» . h«n - I’CavM'iMnent schemes needed an uplift ’ mrni -fh'at

" .as.mpst deppsit^ rivals.-. • -
-

;*’'

- As we warned earlier -this.reonth. infbfion coold:be higher again when. the

. May figures are calculated, which is- good news Jor State pensioners and bene-

ficiarias, -whore November increases wilibc calculated on the May. figure.

.Meanwhile, the banks’ -temi .deposit-rates, have slipped slightly, b»t despite

. .Dunbar & Company's i P*«-
1 on- .its-bigh-i«rterert account rate, other high-

interest rates have tended’ upward.- this week. Britannia and Schroder have htpvad

| from 8*97 p.c,, :fbr instance,- and Savcr&-Pirosper'f>en».8’85''p.c.
!

” U DTi" seven-day deposit ;fund and' AVretera Trust’s one-month money
- fund^re-paying fractionally

;
ledc- tim week, .however, and .-while gift yields -are

unchanged, the birift one-year' lorel authority- bond pay*- 1‘ p-c- : hw* ; this week.

I BANKS
Barclays JJoyds ' Midliud ' tixtwstr . Byl Bkof Scot!: ,’Kk'of Scot.

'•

Deposit rates .nominal tv)- 7*2$pc, -’.Tpe ;. .
- 7pc ... 7-TJpc

.
... 7-Illpa- - - 7**»pc *

NOMINAL ’ COMPOONtfED ANNlML PtRCIHTACI-RATt ^ ' INVESTMENT LIMITS
RATE. nOrteu 30pc fa* . «pc.tax 50pc7u._. COpc tag

.
Minimum- >Masinem

MIDLAND
Deposit icconiit (v)

1-month term- IfI ;

3 -month form, tfl- .

..C-month term lf> .

12-month term If)

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (vj

Sonriot account
Deposit accoimt
Term deportt J - reef -. , .

03>M---k

: c ,

.' —i.r

\:/r:
"

NATIONAL GIROBANK (Vj . .

NATIONAL SAVINGS

rr“v'

• .

(O'
5

L^i\
;<• ! .

' Ifv6uTiav&S0.000orir»re,foe'new\VdtflvvTch Prime

Account now pays the exceptional ra te-of-10.00% net paid

annually, equivalent to 14.29
r
.'o gross. This gives vou the best of

both worlds -a high rate of interest and-instant penalt\’-free

access toyouTmMiey.
'

‘

.

ij
10•00^r.rl4*29Es onc£l(M)00 ormore

ii
1 'Wpencteeachequefori ——_*

to he im-estedin a newWodyraiiPrime Axcarnt.
bofow^-afoghrateot l n^encJoseac-he^forS —rtobeim^edinanew^
®^ess toyourmoney-

rill J-
I Pleasesend me infprmabcn on Ihe nrw WooJwicfc Prime Aaxiunt

On baIanc^under&10.CKK);biit'OverS5u0.>OU C^^ till earn the
g j.We undepoand ihe rates mayvarv. "Min S500. Imerestrshould beadded to Iheaacoiinl.

high rate of9:75% net, paid annually, equivalent to 33.9j n gross for
|

ywiy unlessr otherwisestaled. \Vodwich investor fes/iNo.

bask: rate taxpayers, aad immediate access to your money. No^ipnsyih^Tidshace/et^^

You’D beabletowHbdrawmoneyonlbe ^>ur offtie
J

momentwithoirt losingany interest and there’s now-no
J
“

:
' : “ “

limitto theamountyou can have Invested- .
—

:

Nowonder PrimeAccountsareprovingsucha popular !| _j
rha«dr.

choice Why not call into one of our .tiranches.or, easierstiH, fill in* £ Wj
-Ihecoupon and send-it to:Woolwich Equitable BuildingSociety;

J|

—“* ~ “ ' — "

Investment Department,fR££J^^,'B^\tey-hec^ hs

w
-Sinnainr:'"!'-

WOOUW1GH
HaunaBLEBUBJSNG«JCSTY

30tfe ISSUE ' SAVINGS ><f)

.- -Maid forj . ...

.

«-7B-
Held for 2 yean 7-lf
Hold -for 3 - yean ... ..— - - 7-«3
Held tor

,

4 years 1. .... . S-22
Held for S yean S-S5.
Common oxteMion

.
nit* .

.

9-51

DEPOSIT - BONDS
INCOME : BONDS

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Ord- itet . v. .

No notice (v) Alliance

90-day |v) Natiornride

MONEY FUNDS

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS
Allied Dunbar- |*i ....

.

Bank of Scotland (vj%..

.

Barclay! Prime (»!.' -

Barclay! HID* W
Britannia. .Cater- AB*o (y)

Charteiheaie- Aramrum t»l

Citibank Chetple . Rlni

.

Co-op Clwvu h-Swt 'l'I.

Lloyds HICA fv)
*

Lambaid N. Contrat' fvl

M&C/Klebnjrortfc -|vi . . ...

.

Midland
NatWest Special Jle*: (v>

.Royal Bit of Scot Pram 4*1
Savo ft Prosper
Schroder Way*-. .I»J ’

-

Tyndall -l*t
'

DEPOSIT FUNCS

INCOME BONDS
1 -year Chase'..do- Vere .

2-

yoar Liberty Ltfi • . ! '

.

3-

year Now. Direction Pin,

4-

ypar Cenotal 1*01710110

LOCAL AUTHORITY E0^4DS

' l^yaar Lc icoster ,.'.V.

.

ID-SI

2-

yoar KlrWro*- -: - - - 11-25

3-

year Kiddno '.’.i.
7.. .. .-

- .JIT -25 .

.4-ynar W«an : ll-JZS

IT-18 . . 7-BI
': -.”13:57 ’.. ,-B^lO
31:57-.-.; *-io
11 -57 'A; 104-yoar- Wqan - M‘Z5 II :57 . '*,-10

LOCAL AUTMORl,'nr%BpNDS^f)ytH-92D,qSOV after

account .after rix nronttu. »nd£4-lfi erwfiteaaft'cr ttrauexiitCmonths.So-iftef a - year”‘the ~£lDo’~'w^rj .*'? "I*pawn to X10B:lfi,.-cirin«{:a: C A « offi-lB 'p.c.'
C, V° Wo°W,ha»*
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ENGLAND EAGER
TO PORTRAY
CORRECT IMAGE
•J By JOHN MASON in Whangarei

APPEALS by the police for tolerance,..

• shivery waits on wind-blown, airport

runways and protest matches followed by anti-

protest marches have left England’s rugby

players in a state of concerned neutrality

after four eventful days in New Zealand this ,

week.

, ;
“ It is not that we are unaware of the issues,” said

Derek Morgan, England’s manager, whose stamina- in

the past few days has defied belief. “ But as guests, I

consider we must confine it-TT—r— .

Laum'Tennis

BATTLING

BATES

Noah heats inju

to outwit Cler

IN FINAL By JOHN PARSONS in Home

. By BILL EDWARDS

CHQWING more deter-

^ minaHnn than at 3ny

At least once every year the Italian t3iampipjj.v.; -

ships can be relied upon to descend int£ pn&V
farce and near pandemonium. It happened ’.agaot -

yesterday, while Yannick r

, _0
mination than at any

time- on the .
five-week

LTA tennis circuit,

Jeremy Bates - beat hi».

great rival Peter Lundgren

of Sweden to reach today s

Masters’ - final at Le*on-

Bnt now he must faceanother

Swede. Christer -Allgarifli. who
cimnn Youl of Australia.

. Nigel -Mansell, waiting for-a modified-version of the Honda engine,‘and :(right)

.

’’

Nelson-Piquet,,whose Brabham -keeps misfiring.; ..

.

heat Simon Youl of Australia.

6-1 . ,
.

Bates battled through twwjJ
thrce^aarter hours to *
i in atl<i admitted afterwards that

itwafc/of the most uenj.

racking matches be ha* eier

• were times when it

locked as though he had- gone,

but he produced sp^c rent-
able shots, to. stay in the -ame-

Noah was beating an

injury and Jose-Luis

Clerc to reach the semi-

finals in Home.

What seemed to be head-

ing for a placid, runaway-

success for the Frenrinnan,

when he led by a; set and a

break, suddenly became one

of those classic noisy, arm-

waving Foro ItaFeo eruptions

after
:

Noah pulled a thigh

muscle.

LLOYD IS -

TESTED BY1
BONDER - /

By A Special Correspondeat
in West Berlin •

Motor Racing Lob disputed

The frenzied Latin arguments

over when and how often Noah
could be 'allowed extra time

between games for injury, had

r*HRlS LLOYD toiled for,

-

^ almost two hours^.ber r

fore defeating Araerkaji,'-'^

teenager Lisa Bonderr^^^I .

6-0. 6-2 to reach : hec-:7-

allotted place in the sesnif :

finals of the Fila Gertnaa^
Open in West Berlin. 7 ''.''IT'.'

-Mrs Llovd. the' top seed, fc&r

iuu»iu« — iostruedons from the security
.ourselves to playing rugby services.

not politics." SS
Tllc decisioo of fte N«v

Zealand RFU to tour South there a year ago. I'm willing to
Africa for 16 inatabes from, discuss that point of view with

CLUBMATES
' MAY TEST
SANDERS,

snag
His -most dangerous position

was when k tost the second jset

on* a lob. which be thought was
long. He‘was. most unhappy and

ti laved % bad -game to start the'

final set before -pulDug himself

late .TuK- onwards has pro- anyone of am belief, provided I By PHIL LIGGETT ,

voked intense reactions
reasonable notice. peter Sanders, the Surrey

throughout the country for ,u
To th*t

f
e
.u
d ’ Mr Morgan.- on international- who next -week

SanSS* !St MSttWTtC SI 'S m
*2g

; communities are' divided.
‘BpARTSSiSfAn dtfends Ws. overall ;Iead- in the

.•It has to be appreciated that Racialist Tours—last night His Star Trophy • series at Welwyn
*in New Zealand rugby, football request to meet England players Garden City' tomorrow. :

still possesses the importance who bavetbeen to South Africa Sanders swept into tne' icaa

*of the FA Cup Final, the *** not agreed. of the seasM-iong ^competition

.Derby. -Wimbledon and a J
Mr . Mtato said the

,
meeting

-.wirL-ot »nM aoalncf Anetr-alia demonstrated an enlightened “1S
.

“anenester YVnceiers
_
ciUD-

efs
'm ’

.

* ' '

.
^IdndRreo also, played ‘SMM

H :
• wonderful, shots in a nail-biting.

l hilllPfi • SSSSSflfwhich swung from
-- aide to side in the final set.

! •
• .

• * in the womens event. .Ni Zhong.
'

. of China, who. had to Qualify.

i’iV'in Mnnflm ' beat Daniela Moise (Romania)
Uf W Monaco

, . ^ 6-1. to r6ach-the final, where
and, Prix^.i^ivera-Vwer®:. she plays Elna Reinach, who
around !- Monaco,-.' Nelson- ' dismissed her sooth African

al miles • -away. ^trying*, to
pmk? Vaa

~—“—“—:—“
:

ifcdhael Walker, of Wales, and

Cg7WTTwTi*J
T'fiAT^C ’ ' Jo' lLodis, of Devon, both 18, were

' SLUTT ' LLAJro chosen as the players who have
sbowm.- the .

most progress and

BRITISH' HOPES-

es
By. BRJ.4N ALLENmMonaco

track 1 -dpwn -a- woEryhig ail-

ment which threatens to
.dash,his ihopes of;becoming
world chaippion- for -

the
’.'third: time... i - .

* .
•

hanrfv died ‘ down when chaos t0 have all her wits about -teri.

reigried again after a linesman, as Miss Bonder, ranked 35
who had®just insisted that a threatened to take command ^
gall was in.' promptly decreed, after confroHmg file nmasrw»;-

witji eqnal force, that it was out. «*

Noah, who eventhally won 6-J, shots—to win the first in &-
7-5 to gaarantee hirnseff a seeding minutes.''

nndRrstl'n^bIv
di

-^in>doM
6t,

aftdr Wrs Lloyd quickly hit ’hack to-

hurting l

first set.

- Fulled, muscle

He has spent xpost of the last

in the opening game of tfee-

second set. At that stage if
seemed' as if Miss Bonder's
bubble was beginning to hurst

But the match actually turned
year either injured or in -the prte on t j,e ncxt game, which lasted
ces^ of rehabilitation and though an - energy-sapping 15 'ihinutt*
it later transpired to be a palled Jn thtft Miss ' Bonder.;
thigh musde which may not be had four break points bot-faited
too serious.be quickly summoned

to them. Then -as if to
assistance - from BUl Noms, the sjg^j that Mrs Lloyd wash>ATP trainer, rather than take ^ ^and fo7 a^
undue nsk. — -

nonsense she finished the -game

\ maosUp during, the LTA :spring

Andrew ckooit, and have won a- diver
salver -and- cheque Tor £750, under

Norris applied a -freezing spray; off —-on her sixth pomt •

on the tbign. bat was then-.caHed — with her only ace_ of. the

Emotive clap-trap Sffiom^HART offidalf o^ the l^dfai“.of VMmT?

^

?
0 ‘ *» this- -y» ^ -

ta « Mint: Bngmeerin^ b,

T^ tour ^an last Tuiday
|
feMM

| “!l
th^^SWJ& ^aDaged to |«aI

,
r
;
“ rixth-'OU.lhe^gnd i nnd- second in the n—s.

the sponsorsbip of.Dewhurst, the
meat company.- , .

This • is : the second DewfcUrst
•yrana award • aQ(} the second time a

; •' Welshman has won. . .

leenng wbhfm.

—

c Ans«na <sweaw» bt

a way to tape the slightly dam-
j

match.

aged ankle of Mats .Wilander i Mrs Lloyd wdl face another
before a doubles. So wbqu Noah teenage American Kathy .

requested the- ,one three-minute Rinaldi. 18, '.in today’s seti

injury delay he is permitted at finals Miss Rinaldi ousted
24, he was missing. - seed Catarina Lindqvis

The anti-S.ooth Africa lobby Is ho^ ari honr b^rc Race a°d the lOO milea arimo'd a get into -the points. ' Wallace, lying - second in the
'*”*"*•• ' <**"***' 4-6,

^.,l:„e.7Ke
_
nd^_cr,_Ln _ *%• £?®: I EnriancTs nart. had arrived. As I

’ «I»onld^ ensure i a Things: are -not .-looking too bt
*«cn niu cnuiru in uie com- u_. *_

munications business in. New
Zealand. - not a' dav- passing

jWithouL anything remotelv detri- eSSSSrtik Ni» SS
-mental being Hized upon. Anv
,5tick to beat the apartheid /“JKtiS
• system vrill - do: facts do not K was- said, a prettier

- r
Y-o!

^

at deaL Etnotive NORTH Auckland^—s’ Bm k. seasons? He “leads'The 'England
.. dap-trap reigns.

'imSyf’nSL. team-m the Milk Race, .which,
i m .

England s 28 players have been by coincidence, passes through

By the time the umpire had Sweden 2-6,
6-1 fi^j.

announced there would b a stop- ' The other semi-fin

seed Catarina Lindqvist of
Sweden 2-6. 6-2, fro.

The other semi-final is an -all-

Ybai <Aa; trail«) bt J

•Nocris returned, more than the 6-5, facing "’Bettina Bunge, 2£
permitted 90 .seconds changeover who defeated., .the defending
rime had elapsed. •

. champion - -and second -seed

Clerc. hardly renowned for his Claudia Kohde-KOsch 7-5. 7-8.

sportsmanship,' used that as an

Race, which, Determined I to
.

'

pinpoint the year,
sses through reason for the misfire which has ?Effls;.t4.

I
s=5s.

l«! .
u

excuse to protest, load and long
when Noah, who thereafter looked

|

reassured and much more mobile

ved the of- BM'W. engine /experts, the AiMofirjt
be far team

_
.left. ..Monaco • yesterday AWcHCa.

^instructed not to get involved. Ho-m. m. m. r. Lanbowmc.' n! Welwyn- Garden dty on May 29 .
persisted . despite all -the.. efforts

.Should matches be disrupted; it mh- a The .strong wind showed the \of BM'W engine /experts, the
/is their responsibility to avoid England.—c. Martin <immi s. ~ - - 1 *-— ** *

—

1—
demonstrators as best they can.

“We : spoke about this before
we left home,” added Mr
•Morgan, “and the instructions
. arc dear. Don’t get involved:
don't, be provocative; obey all _ _ _

again,, took his treatment time
after the next game; in which he
also crucially woke rack to 54.

it

Change of mind ?

Lincoln finishers 'to be far team -left.
.
Monaco - yesterday

superior to their -'rivals^last-week, morning to • helicopter, to the
Perhaps Kevin Byers or Chris Fad Bica'rd omut,:Further-along
Walker, two promising young- l

the Mediterranean • coast.

ftero ft0™ Yorkshire, will find • There. the>- spent' the day -with
tiie flatter -course'more • to their the team’s fourth car,- coucehtrat-
EMng. •* / ' iug-on the deetrome manage-

Coe defends 800m title It was a'huge storm in a tea-dip
which the players and the 10,000
crowd milked tor all it was worth.

ment system, i which, they believe
to. be the heart of the trouble.

Scots face an unknown quantity
'J. •/. . I answer before the final’ quali-

fying session on Saturday

• ByKEN MAYS .....
.CtEBASHAN'-COE, the double Olympic -1500- metres

• champion, returns 'to '800m competition when he.
runs, ip the -Middlesex Championships at the Queen

- Elizabeth .Stadium, -Enfield — -

tori3 V Olyrnpic o,000m silver medallist
... -

. who has just- returned from the
- Coe won^the event last -year U.S. has entered for both the

SHBJVER REACHES
SEMI-FINALS

Pam -S.hrly.er, the - top seed.

as they did when the linesman shrugged off a nagging shoulder ,

confuse everyone—not least the ailment
.
and -defeated

_
Ann

excitable umpire, Peppieo Df- Henrlcksson 6-7. 64 in- a
Stefano—with his change of mind quarter-final •• of the-; women's
over a
made j

o—with his change of mmd quarter-nnai • or ine; women's
[point which should have Victorian .Indoor Lawn Tennis
Clerc 030 at

-

5-5 . Championships in-Melbonrne yes-

\ Scottish -rugby team Gordon McKinnon was In the injury- -received • in the opening fring session on Saturday today... , ..
. who has just- returned from the

•^vvill be olavins in
British Columbia team who heat match against Vancouver Island afternoon. •

.- Coe won »the event last vear-- U.S. has entered for both the

'will be nlavin 1' m Alherta
a week. last.'.Wedpesday. ' The. ctfrreot. Honda V6 -.engine in 1 mm.' 4S'2 ,

.sec.; a ’county 800*nd. 0560m. r • • ».

:-fpr.he Mewheo'ke ^^-^«SSSS' SKt
- sm&it:.

In the end, after more arguing
between Noah, the. umpire and

Championships in -Melbonrne yes-
terday. • •

The secotid seed, Kathy Jordan,

the supervisor—whose apparent also reaped ^e semi^iiate with

reluctance to become involved, ^
either 4n a final ruling which was in. another ^American
Doteittlv- nrfont or after * the match, and Barbara Potter, -of the

frenchman^
0
thumped his St PniJed States defeated Ros Fai^

angrily oo a . courtside. frii

prompted Clerc to ask of

bank; df Soiith Africa,
WOMEN'S VICTORIAN ’

. CH’SHtfg
nMt»imcl^<Kr4i>ib: • .-P. -Skritrr

Onlv three of tile Wolverines, ^ dTrage T^u^he tide wK onirrut: will be triqd otft -in- a -car >til£in
»'fow;days-

•'

Hans de Goede led Vancouver I game, only Alan Tait, 20, the seaaaod.-1-A.. . c. huHw: w.
ICE HOCKEY

Island and British Colombia Kelso centre, is not in the team Dod^ ». vvyiue. b. L TqJmios

against the tourists , in. the first for today. bwikk. r'. cmuwnatam,. ’ n.' a! I tran«Mmia
'/

’ 200m .where.be should' have ‘a I and -the 800m /when .the .Surrey
sand second matches, Pat Kyle -He is still suffering, from r5fcJSwi

ni1
t
er

’^ilw.i’'- hoaff’ tremendous tussle - with Ianfold champronships finally end at
also played in those games, and blisters on -his right heel, an Liu-' <<£o*

,'oteT' lm D ' G
'

f ISmo^ioa. wta^r. 4̂ ..
.

Christie- whfle, Wendy. -Sly,' thelMotspor PaA. • •

NATIONAL LGE. — W»«* Cocftr-
oci naan: Phflarfrh>l#i. 3 .. Oubec-O
(Fbitadelptala win nrin *-8).

The championships,.' for -'-.the
Crystid.-Mira..

,
.

first time .combined with? the Shkeea- \ -Bailey.- Britain's
womens'- event,' will ' spread^over second’.' fastest woman, over
two days- with 'several, other 800m, -‘.vrill- be- nuining. the 400m,
international stars *competing. • at which she set-a county -record
.Ade- Mafe ‘has -entered- the in the herts .earlier- this week,

200m .where he should have a and • the 800m . when .the .Surrey

a ter: -"-Is he -a monkey, a referee nni m-a. h«oiMkmi oisi' *-s. a-7 .

'

ir what "> n *-*i »*- J«nm. «vm w«j»h rrsi
.•.I * 6-2- 6 -4 :- C.- rottrr (US 1 Ut R. P»lr-

Noah. 25 todav. ha* dpfauItpH b«ik <5 Afncsi 6-8. 6-5:. CroftNoah, 25 today, has defaulted
from the' doubles, hut still

asm m a. Brown igb> <4 .

expects to play his partner
Boris Becker, 17, in the tingles.

MADRID OTEN. 3rd rt: L. Don-

2-6 . 6^5, (

I W ». *
sr%£s£, v
(Svnk» t-S. 6-*.

Sunffittrooi novskta) M K. Asenor 7-6. 4U«,
I «-
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UFT TREBLE
IN SHOWPIECE

, , .. .
By DONALD SAWDERS

J)UB3NG * the '-last'' two ‘FA; • Cup.^ajs,

^

1

Manchester .United, and Everton -have
taken, it .in turn to .frustrate

-

impudent •

proletarians bent -on -humiliating .Englisfx ;

soccer’s elite and taking home the trophyifor
'

th.e first time’.

In 1983-.United pnt Brighton firmly in their place
in a replay after sailing perilously close to -last-kick

disaster in the first match.. Twelve mouths ago Everton
experienced rather less

difficulty en route to victory

over Watford.
• Now the *. two ' "* ghauts
shoulder the responsibffit
.of providing a capacity'crak
of 100,000 at Wembley .Ibis
-afternoon with a showpiece
worthy of British football’s
first £1hl gate. .

*

'
.‘Hris will he the first time the

winners " of" the two previous
seasons have met- fa the final
since:

:Arsenal and Newcastle
created, the precedent 33 years’
ago. ...
Let ns hope it proves to be a

Arsenal & . 10 men struggling in
vain to prevent- Newoasdefrom
.winning by George Bobledo’s
goal. ....

. Gifted players
'Ceitairdy, today's match has

raised 'great expectations since -it
brings ‘ together* two outstanding
teams,, possessing mare tbaa
their fair share nf gifted players.
Nowadays we do not often

see, son an English pitch, foot-
balers -of the class of Robson,
Stracban, Olsen and Whiteside
locked- "with min of the calibre
of Reid, Bracewell, Sheedy and
Sieved in a. battle of wits and
endeavour to establish midfield
command. . -

'. 'Nor do cenirefonvards
possessing the sWH. speed, finish-
ihg power and Celtic fire of

• Hughes often dash head on. at
Wembley' with as distinguished

£ Pfijl of central defenders as
Raldiffe and MountfielcL

So . I am .inclined to share the
opinion of the two managers
that this -could be a .final to
remember. “We couldn’t have a
-better climax to tbe season than
Wembley and

,
the, Cup final.

• against Manchester United,"
i- said Howard Kendall, who has
already guided Everton to success
in the League Championship and
the European Cup Winners* Cup.

Goal scorers

'"United's team is crammed
with quality players, aB of them
potential matebwinners. But we
also

.
have .players of. immense

quality^—men .who .can score
.goals and, swing games.** .

Ron.Atkinson, seeking United's

second. 'V.A Cup triumph under
am management, took a similar
view. “There b hardljr.'.’a ha iris

breadth .between the teams and
wo have played well in the FA
Cup this season, .especially in
the "two semi-finals with Liver-
pool,” he emphasised. :

;

No. doubt Mr. Atkinson is
hoping his team wiiT defend a!s
resolutely, create as imagina-
tively and finish as decisively as
they did against* Liverpool* in the
en 'i trailing replay. If Sf>, Evertonwm be engaged in the most
difficult match of the most
demanding, exciting and reward-
ing season in their history.

Yet. as Mr Kendall rightly said,
his team has become .

4
quite

good " . at dealing - with big
occasions. -“.This is oar fourth
visit .to. Wembley in 14 months,”
he pointed" out

Sheedy’s reward
Eight of the players who

helped defeat Watford last year
will be on duty again this after-
noon, supported by Sheedy, who
missed that match because - of
injury, and Van Don Hauwe and
BracewcU, both signed, too i late
for the 1984 final

This should give- Everton a
slight" edge over United — who
MU have six of -their 19BS side
appearing today — especially • as
they come to* Wembley fresh
from- . their first

,
European

triumph, over Rapid Vinemza in
Rotterdam on Wednesday .

‘.True, as Rafcdiffet their- cap-
tain;- has sensibly, cautioned i

"The FA Cup' final does not
always go according to plan."
'Even so, l have a feeling greater
collective strength, especially in
defence — where Crn ted prefer
Moran to young Hogg —* will
carry Everton to victory.

Monntfield haul

So often at -Wembley, indivi-
duals of rare talent Jail to scale
the heights and inspired perfor-
mances comb from- unexpected
sources.

,

That leads me to believe that
the ability of so many Everton
players to score — epitomised
-by Mmintfield’s haul of 14 goals
this, season — could prove
crucial.

If- so, Everton should earn the
distinction of becoming the first

dub to complete" . the classic
English double of Championship
and. FA Cup and win.-a _Euro-
pean trophy in tbe same season.

. Sf ;

Tf'OOTBAli received

'

! timdy ivOTinftei: of. tRe

need' to project the- rfeht

image-tiift night, when the *

"NatumMt My-Coan el 1*

‘ dedded. to nbxndan-Jtf
'sponsoishl^ of" :*Sie . Mni
Cnp. ;.

•'.* “.

Xfrcirs&gpertaf thecomptfi-

ties, wSta ®*2 nriffloa, wiU
cease when -the eamat
Burnt with, the Football League
expires at the end of vest
season. *: -• •••.

Graham League
secretary,' attempted to '.juay

down the, rfpdfieface ,fit. fhe
morn. Bui-ihc .faipficatlon* of
the CouladFa- -pUk to back
schools sport instead xra worry-

“focWl BMdcrstno. chairman
'of the Nile's executive board,
stressed that Ihey had -found- -a

more, suitable
.
wnih : for what

be termed ^<h» dairy industry’*
message ot fiat, fitness" and.
factAT

"

loses sponsor
l Foo&alL which nelbratas

.
it*

greatest poouion - at -Wembley
todayPUj regretoibty^ Wautifietl -

witfr thp destruc0re-.
:^*g«ep ,pf

*

JlOflifipCpUQDs'

1 TVeiteatne ifiad tastited Ph a '

year’s. jRptice- of . the. wukH’i ..

Intentions\*SaiMrKaHy admitted

;

“ The "^oscr&WpvbiKWtod the
Leggn&rCaib gad1 gave It an added
fioSS^ 'V ....

a fle, addqjdV " It hr a blowio lose
i ’^.<wr:-lda' vlbtt wb 'have
such a>hnpj'. workfaig nMon>

b not.a major blow-"

- ^ie. 7VEBk Cpp has developed
Into an fatcgral part qf thc foot-

bin calAMst and Ita prcsfige-lm
been enhanoed by the flve bread-
cast' cl 'the; ffasL

‘

The' prixe . fond of mhnosi
£SM£M r -represents omdai
revenue ToiJ embe, who are strar-
ding ip s£tr*ire .ia -a difficult -

eepncmt^mfe: _ . ...

IromcaQy theCmndL v)mp|u -.

to invest rJ58/! S their ! new . "crvW^r.1

-Xentmx. -axe'--":.preparing Jo "®*|y 'J’- sPQriS°r *,

y*"0™* a "ma|or iiMTease - fa ship has given. jBu»jnt. dxtra

susssr^^rr*' - : gi^.- ;

Everton

•

.
*** '

The line-up at Wembley
•JSVtiKTON

.Ti." Southall
G.' Stevens .......

T. van den HauWe ;

A. lUteffir« (eopt,)

D. Monntfield £.i. hsx^s
F. Reid -
T. Steven
G,. -Slurp 'i,7

A -Gray -
P. Bracewell
K. Sheedy
J. BaHey, J. Atkins, A.- Harper.
or K. Richardson

' Referee: P. WiHia

manchesteE UNITED
i .—...» —. G. Bailey

• t J.-Gidman
3 :..*...: »»..•. -A. Albiston
4 ..J 1. N. Whiteside

7 A B. Robson {npt]
. 8 d, Strachan
9 F. Stapleton

Iff ; WL Bfaglses

U- — -J. Glsen

12
(MeadowfkJd, Durham)^

M.' Duxbury

HOW THEY BEACHED PINAL
EVERTON .

BOUND 3 fJan. 4): Leeds B, Erenon 2 fBharp, pen. Sheedy)-

BOUND 4 (Jaa. 38): Everton 2 (Steven, Stevens). Doncaster 8.

•BOUND 5 (Peb. 16): Everton 3 (Stevens, Sheedy, pen, Steven),

*U
SoCND * (March •>: Everton 2 (Sheedy. Mountdeld). Ipswich 2

Vllson, ZOndervan). KEPLAF (March 13): Ipswich 8, Everton 1 (Sharp,

^SEMI-FINAL (April 13): Everton 2 (Sheedy, Monntfield), Luloh 1-

fiU) ae-L

. MANCHESTER UNITED e .

BOUND 3 (Jan- 5): ManChester U 3 (Stracban, McQueen, Stapleton),

3Q
ROUND4 (Jan. 26): United 2 (Huches. McGrath), Coventnr lJGihson).

BOUND J (Fels- IS): BUCt&nm 0, United 2 (Strachan.McGrath)- _
BOUND 8 (March 9): United 4 (Hushes, Whiteside 3. I pen), west

1I
!sravn4T5ntL ^Apria

D
13): United 2 (Hushes, Stapleton), Liverpool'.

2

^ »wi.Av
lt
(April 17): United

.
Z (Bohson, Hashes), Liverpool 2

dcGrath o.j,).

Scottish Cup Final - .*;'

Dundee Utd capable

of upsetting Celtic

TJ'URTHER evidence that tbe en^hasns of football power

P has switched from the .West to the East coWd- be.

provided this afternoon

VENABLES IN
|Cnp fiD8)

'

at Hanfpden **'

PAY BONANZA
By KEN MAYS

.

Terry Venables is on. fae

veree of becoming one of the

highest paid soccer managers of

all time when he has taW®
Barcelona regarding a further

four-year contract. ;
•

The former Crystal Palace and

Oueens Park Bangers boas who

guided Barcelona to_*e Spani^b

League- title in his first ycair.

,

ah^dy reported to be on EloO^OQ

plus -bonus payments-
'

Bat when, he meecs anO"poesi-

dent Josep Nunez on Tu.«^y
iti*. exjSted that he wiH ^
offered twice tfrat .figure.! wfll

talk about a new fourJ^r con-

tract but it too early to say

Sort,” said Venable* yesterday.

iw while Venables; who w®
be nart Of the BBC conumKi-

tnry team- at
.
today's F A Cup

SoaL .edebnates. several players

Sr. Aft Engl&h League began to-

MthcpiS* «« s
up for sale or given free trans-

fe

&avid Fairdough, the-

Liverpool player, was one ttf

seven discarded by Norwich

Citv. along with Mark Famngf-.

ton. who ended the - seoson.w
loan to Cambridge-

Ron' Futc+icr

have been Ira nrfw-bsted _ by
Barnsley;- Huddarsfield have re-

leased Julian Winter,

Turner, Charlie Cower and
Mfak Carinody.

Should the Tayside
.
dub win

the trophv it will he the second
time in three years that thee

majority, of domestic honours
have eluded- the “old- firm” of

Rangers and Celtic- and been
claimed by the “.new firm" of

Aberdeen and Dundee -United.

Neither side has .‘announced
team selections .but both man-
agers have informed their

players who will be- partddpat-

to bcUnitetTs Ralph Milne and
ing. The key players are likely

Paul ' Sturrock and '
-Celtic's

Tommy Burns and Davie Provan.

For Celtic beaten finaJists last

year and .
trying, for their. . 27th

success overall, failure is some-
thing they dare not contemplate.

A second season without a major
honour would be- 'totally un-

acceptable to the Farkheaddub
and its vast support. •.

. United, who lost to Celtic in

the '1974 final, still have nine
players left -from -the side

defeated by Rangers -fa the 1TI81

final and there is no .doubt they
have xbe ability to make it- Unra
time lucky. Today?* dash will

see whether they rise to thq
occasion find prove- tbai ' tJatm
to be true.

• Any necessary 1 replay will

be at Hampden again, .on Tues-
day.’ night.
CrtUc.—«muir: IFromi vv.

McAdwiI, O LwrMcCmln, -Allien,
Mmlrod. T. Mr_-—..
G«nrv; McOJil', 8«w».,

.

, OmSn VmOtV. — 3tMJpW^ 'F«WD)

MMlritiV. Me-

. • imanrn J—V -

Malov. Hall. .Gomli, - Hpnmv, «V7-
SsbtiS, Mllw. KlrAWOOll, Slurroct.

Seddi*. Twai*. Cnm- Uni. B*nwmooL
Hvtavn: B. MrOrainf (BaJfnnrt

the odds
.The law of averages,

and the onpredibtabifity-
of . Mandiester. United
may contrive . to . rob
Evertqn of the most' out-

rageous treble -in British

[. soccer history. .
J.

.

- Already League Gham-
p5ons, Everton retdrrted;
from Rotterdam in mid-
week with -tiie European
Cupjwrimers’' Cop. Tbday.
the men in -bice -from
Merseyside try to .

hold
on to the ' F A 'Cop they
won Is&t >ea£ : •

In. tomoriroWs Sunday
I'Telbgrafh,- C O.L I .N-

M ALAM amf JOHN:
MOYNIHAN bring yoii.

[
the. story behind the most'
eageriy-awaited Wembley,
final m years.'

’
'

. .

•

Who opens 4foe batting
for -England? • You. need
tiie fingers of more than'

two hands these days to
count the candidates.
TONY LEWIS, offers 'his

-

guide to "the: f--front-

runners.

Also . in The Sunday
Telegraph ‘.tomorrow,
JOHN -REASON 'reports

from . New Zealand on
the opening leg..- of
England’s •• rugby .. tour,

and - JOHN . OAKSEY
watches the Irish 2.000
Guineas at The Gnrrag^

Take my pedigree

seriously—Atkinson
/PHE gneers.that aty<e is no substitute for success wflj

echo around Ron Atkinson's brain in -the frenzied
moments- before Wembley settles down to savour a
potentially.' tristoric ' occa-
sion today, writes. Michael

' Calvin.’ . . ;

,

He Remains the essence -of a
“ personality ” manager, a high
profile figure- vdio.ii os developed
a formidable resistance to

critiapn.-

It cannot be detned that 1 some
of his mahneriams—the swagger,
the -sharp suits and the studied
nonchalance—are closer to tbe
used-car showroom, than the
training ground.
Yet,- -like :the starlet wbo

announces -that 'she deserves to

be cpnridered- for Shakespeare,
he 'jurists it is time to take his
Football pedigree seriously.

Great enthusiasm -

irritates me that people
make jademepta bn superficial

things,'” he said. “Of coarse I

have ' made mistakes, bat 1 am
a football man through and
through. • ••

“I have -a great enthusiasm
for the game and sometimes that
enthusiasm is channelled in the
wrong direction. But football is

the best way! have of- expressing
inyself.” . ,

• He has-.tioxne a long way since

his formative years at Kettering
and -.he ..points out, with, stone
forcefnlness. that be' has > not
made n habit of ehdnring dis-

appointment.

He is, most of- *D.- a winner.
Gary Bailey, his goalkeeper,, dis-

covered only this week that he.
is . intolerant when professional -

standards -Are threatened. Their
arRament whs long and loud.

. “I wEQ not criticise if my
players make art honest mistake/

Shut I.’ cannot stand failure
I because a. person- is less than
(positive,”' he says.

.Y The/; attention devoted to

CLOSURE THREAT
Scunthorpe, one. .of. the oldest

members of she National Speed-
way- .League, are threatened with
dosure because of falling gates.
'Their matches for next week
have' been, suspended and tbeir
future will be considered by the
League’s Management Committee
on Tiieriiay'.

•• nat.’ -vne. .Kidw -84- n*.
•aatfry.12. A. Moeridoa IS. B. ttan
IO». c*mnrburp‘ zt iD. Mniiot 9f.
van CUP.—O*lord 56 at. NMwm

III. lmkt,4l u- Concwter Hj.

Bow (fray put colour

back into Everton
DENIS LOWE •

TVREN Howard KendalL undoubtedly the Manage*
• Tf

of Hie Year, looks : back
.

to the time of Evertbn’s
’ liivgmjag crisik. 19 months ago, be is quick to anfle’

and inentidd 'the
.
name

.
of 1 ~

Atfd^'Gray. j' -'-'r''

While PhiKn barter. a- VhreVd
chairman, offered unqualified
support during,the dark days,

a fair-tozed.'-.
-

section of, - die
Goodison Park crowd were
demanding the manager's head.
Everton needed, a dash

,
of

.

-inspiration—and Gray was the
unlikely player *to provide it-

' Shortly, often ' Everton. were
hammered at Liverpool in a

losing to Liverpool in the r®-
.pfayci. final, managed to- -beat
Watford in the F A. Cup . Final
12 months ago.-

' Gray and feBow striker
Graeme Sharp scored fa that 2-0
Wembley win, and, while injury
kept him ont earlier this season,
Everton were soon to embark
on a 28-matoh unbeaten run
after Gray returned last Decem-
ber for- tbe injured. Heath.

A-
' regular marksman at

Dundee.United and 'Aston V3ia,
Gray’s scoring form fell away
at.- Wolves ahd he scored only
eigbt goals in his first six months
at Everton.-

This term, he betted only once
before March, hut now' has 13
to bis credit, including five in
the. cussessful Cup Winners* Cup
campaign.

iw
’•Andy Gray . V - rprovided

_
the dash of in.spi ratipn

•
;
Everton needed,

match watched hy a’ .vast tele-

vision audience, Kendall paid
£200,000 to Wolves for the Scot;

land striker, a £L-S- mjHion sign-

ing' four .years earifaTr out then
troubled -by a persistent knee
in
ikSuse -of .Gray's knee prob-

lem, that price, fa the view of

several interested managers, was
too high, but Kendall has never
had. better value far .money.

Nottingham Forest 'were
beaten in Gray's first game, and
>Evertoa,->despite g .-digbt waver
a^- the torn of- the year, were
soon on the gfoiy; foad.'“. u
“I know ond man does.1 not

-make 3- team, but, from the
moment Andy Gray -" walked
through the dressmg-TOom door,
the effect on . tbe side ' was
absohitdy amuring," . Kendall
recalls. .... - .•

. “Andyhr very-t presence,- his
enphnsiasm -and determination,
gave as tbe lift w .heeded so
badly at the time, Peter Reid
came back., as. wdL -to play so.

consistently in' nwdfieul. and "oar
fornmes seem changed 'for the

better."
.’

- The promotion to first-tram

coach Of • Colin Harvey/ -Uks.

Kendall a mcmberr . of

Everton** .
1370

.

'

Championship
team, also did much to .-improve

the team’s morale and-
_
tac^cs,

Everton ;
survived a Milk Cup

ncire' at' Odori ;w4ufn Adrian
Heath made ' the most of Tin 'ill-

timed bads pass, despite

TODAYS FOOTBALL
FA CUP^-Ffaal

.

'

Rverton v Manchester
. United

• (Wemiley, '3 pan.)- /.

SCOTTISH CUP~FmaI

,

Celtic v
.
Dandee United

CHnapden Pack, i jua.)

CEMTKAl LGE.1 PW. .St Bmlw v
Bl»rtpoo| «]0:BO
HELLENIC LGE.

—

I-ran. CHr.i F«ir-
ford y- Wnlliapfonl IT
ROGBY ‘-'LEAGV8.. -i- CvU»M T

MaatOdd rp«ie» Ph, Pwama. 7 p-n.i.

: TOMORROW -

CANON LEAGUE—Dir. IH
Btenttord v ftCllwaU <U aim.) „

—

WELSH CUP—Final, 2nd Leg
Bancor city v Sbrembnry- (3 pan.)

YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS .

CANON LEAGUE—Djv. I
West Ham 1 1) 1

Cotton -

Coventry (0> i
Fea^re pen, .

Watford (21 3
. Begl-fa og

*
.

' west

.

' Barnes
Nffttm F;(0) 9

—20*075

Ipswich 1 0) 0—19,526

Stoke (Oi 0

-r-WCO ’

.

Liverpool (01 4 -

Rush 2
. Dalglish -

Work pen. •

Tottenham (IT 1
Falco .

.... DrVXSIONlH
Gfitfaghun (2) fi min fl' I
Shearer. S :

. Langley
.Calling
QaJtes ' —2^04

Swansea (01 ff Bristol C. (01 0

:...
—10.T09

.
BIVlSIQN rv

Aldershot (0>'S RadUUle (01:0
• Coleman
-. Foyle '2

.
Staff 2 ' —1^72 •

FREIGHT ROYER TROPHY—
. 'SotttHem'-ffaai: v

Brentford (3) 6 Newport (6) .0

I ..Cassellsrl 1 1-penIk-
’

G. Roberts^
. .

—-S/214

CENTRAL LCE, — W 1j TVrfcj 4.
fih-nwu wi<;. o. Dt* as w^«n l.
Donawor O.

FOOTU1L _ COM*-—cturben a.
-swwf ''SHidlhndt a. ‘ Io*«*th j—iVMiord 3. OFR 8.

SCHOOLS. — Rsrx 8H? Trnhr,
mrtw»l 9. Dw. 3..

E*gl«« Twwfty, OnW: enwnon 3.
North SohM a (after extra Bmei.

Everton's magnificent season

Sear^-ranWe5' WPirally.
Mr Atkinson baulks ajt sugges-
tions that the failure to win
tbe championship is an indict-
ment' of his managerial quali-
ties:

'

.

“I -have been successful with
every dub I have managed,” he
raid, " and, whatever happens at
Wembley, United are in Europe
for the fourth successive season.
That’s

.
failure? ....

“ rv.e. gbit a special bust about
this. game...Ifa special to me and
it’s special to the dub. 1 fancy
that Everton will discover how
much we :

all want to winl,r

STARS PLAY FOR
DISASTER APPEAL
'Bobby' Moore and' Bobby

Charlton have agreed to appear
in. the England All-Stars .match
to raise money for lie Bradford
City Disaster Appeal, at Wem-
.bley op. June 1. .

The' match, starting at 2 p,in.
before -the Freight Rover Trophy
final, is organised by the Foot-
ball League and 'L B.C Radio.

.

Speedway

WESTmi
SAVED BY
COTTEE
By A.Special Correspondent

Ipswich ... 0 .West Ham 1

WEST HAM -bad fco "last
" oat for an .agonising

79 minutes last night be-

fore they knew that they

.

would stay in the top
' bracket for another season

at least.

[West Ham took a big step
tdwards' ensoring First Dirisiou

safety-b? taking air I Ith minute

lead -against Ipswich at Portman
Rofid.

’

-In.wkh felt tbit Goddard was
offside when -he chased on to a
long ball, and then felt the baU
went out of pjay before he hooked
it into -the goalmouth from tbe
taline, when Cottee headed home
via Brednan’s chest

; Hilton Ribald have scored in

the iffth minute hut headed over
-from an unmarked position near
the far post.

. All the chances fell to West
Ham with Goddard shooting just
past the post in the 53ni miniate
and Cottee chipping the ball on
to the top of the net.

Under pressure.

Farkes was fortunate to get
aw-av with a 53rd minute mistake
when he scooped the ball under
pressure . from * Wilson.' into his
own net, a linesman said the
bal had crossed the byline.

Goddard was unlucky not to
increase West Ham’s lead in the
61st minute when he shot past
the post, and, six minutes idler,
Stewart hammered a 55-yarder
into the side netting.

Farkes saved well from Wilson
in the 77th minute, and again
from Brennan five minutes later,
but West Ham held on for a
deserved victory.

.. hmrick Tewo. — Cooper: Burlrv.
Vinwi /enkma, Otlu. Stemin,,
Pol Dry,

.
Brencan, DoxzrlL, WOmni.

Gales.
West Ham. — Mn>: Stnatn,

Bnnh. Witl'vd. Mann. HUIOe. Baron,
Bonds, Goddard, Csttn. Jhk*.

The Daily Telegraph, Scrturdaj, May IS. 19SS 31

Coventry hang

on to survival

WAITING AND
HOPING t

PATES SIGNS
Colin Fates, 23. Chelsea's cap-

tain, Jus signed a new contract
whim will keep him at Stamford

By DEREK HODGSON
. . Stoke ... 0, Coventry ... I

A PENALTY from full-back Stuart Pearce k<

alive Coventry’s hopes of avoiding reiegatk

while Stoke, who missed a penalty, are relegated with

only 17
.
points — the f

lowest - First • Division

total in modern times.

There was a - strange con-

trast in attitudes as Stoke

were all hurry and scurry

while. Coventry, whose fate

was at stake, tried to remain
cool and superior.

But . neither team seemed
I able to find an accurate pass at

the vital moment Stake’s young
|
attack pressed forward with

great enthusiasm, with debut
boy Beeston, only 17, firing high
and wide.

f Qgrizovic .was fouled gong for
I a corner, before Coventry tnreai-

!
ened twice between the 15th and
16th minutes; Regis made one of
his powerful bursts on the left,

his low. shot striking Fox's body.

Heath -gave the thin Stoke
support their first cheer or the
evening by forcing Ogrizovic into
s divmg save and Beeston
brought further applause by
neatly side-stepping Hibhitt, but
again, his shot was high.

.

•

Coventry's retaliation forced a
corner, which was cleared only
byFox's frantic push out. Beeston,
with two more shots, demon-
strated the reason for his pro-
motion bat after 67 minutes
Coventry took the lead with a
well-placed penalty bv Pearce
after Berry had handled.

McDroy tried to launch Stoke
into a series of counter-attacks
but when the opportunity did
arise. Stoke fluffed it. They were
awarded a penalty for a foul on
Bould six minutes from time but
Fainter .hit the underside of the
bar and Ogrizovic thankfully
punched clear.

Uflkfc. .— tox: Bould. HAtmnloo.
MKciy. Duh, Brrry. HUIh,
Mrllroy. Mater. Snratan, BoniMi.
_ CwwttIjSgpOltwvte. BmterworUi.
Mare*. Hlbbetl. Kflcltoe. erafco.
Benne«, McGnttU, Rnh, Cltnon,
Adame.

Rush goal sinks Watford
Watford, '. playing their last

game of ate season, were
beaten 4-3 in an exciting match
at Anfield last night, an 82nd-
minute goal by Ian Rush sealing
victory for Liverpool.

Flushed with recent 5-1 suc-

cesses over Tottenham and
Manchester United, Watford
shocked Liverpool by taking a
2-0 lead after' ZT minutes. Begliu
put through 'his own goal in the
12th -minute, then West scored.

But Liverpool bit bade with
three goals in seven minutes—
from Rush 152 minutes), Kenny
Dalglish <5T) and a penalty by
John Wark (aSi. - -

John Barnes equalised for
Watford with 16 minutes left,

but eight minutes from the end
Rush pounced again to give
Liverpool the three points.
Swansea City avoided relega-.

tion from the Third Division with
a goalies, draw- in front of their
largest home ,. Crowd of the

season, against Bristol City. The
result sent Burnley into tbe
Fourth Division. . for the first

tihme in their history.

Brentford reached the final oF
the Freight Rover Trophy with
a B-0 win over Newport at
Griffin -Park.

DIVING
NAT. CH -SHUTS iCryital Titafl^-

Spr&mtMurd, . GMl S. RyoB- iTOo
Ladici) 578-OS. 1: 1. WmO mommonti
337-80. 8: J: CodwoUiider m»
LadlfiV 305-50.

SPEEDWAY
NAT. 44 ' in.

mitoa n. p. nun- jo>. roote 34
IS. Bear 30. K. SmlUi 10).

• BOWLS
INTER-COUNTY iTacntaam) .—De%X>n

193. Domt t IB.DTVON COUNTY WOMEN’S
CH'SHir fExrtm.—Rink Snnt^nal*:
Babhaconibfl 30. ftrmMOck 19—Kll4»-
bridae 21. Bldeford 20.
WOMEN'S COUNTY M.4TCB^—

Somerset 117. Cornwall Tour Into 310
lot Street}.

By -MICHAEL CALVIN -i t

Spurs 1,- Nottm Forest s
NOTTINGHAM FOREST*

slender chance of Eurp*'
pean qualification vanished'
at White Hart Lane laqfc;

night but Tottenham are
left to wait and hope that
Liverpool will not overhaul
them in the race for thq

.
First Division runnersrup
spot.

Tottenham -held out for -tlfa
victory which guarantees that
Chelsea will be in- Europe »
Liverpool win the European
Cup. But Liverpool's victory OVfi
Watford ensures that thev need
only one win from their tffn
remaining games- to finish
second in the First Division.-

..

Falco, the central character
in an experimental attacking
system which involved midfield
players being pushed forward
to support him whenever pos-
sible, responded to the challenge
with relish.

He began and completed the
move from which Spurs rook ‘i
wad-miuute lead, sending Galvin
away down the left before
advancing to convert Mabbnti'a
short pass with a hooked volley
into tbe corner of the net. -

That effort, his 3kh goaT'&F
tiie season., provided Tottenham
with welcome insurance against
their* notorious .defensive- - vul-
nerability. *

- - Early generostiy

Forest had cause to rue 'tips

earl)1 generosity of Hodge
should have scared when, nis
Jate run exposed the danger, of
Spurs’ offside game. He allowed
Clemence to set the standard
for an impeccable gtialkeeping
display with a smothering save.

With a victory essential to
maintain their chance of

.
* a

UEFA Cnp place next season.
Forest were the more urgent
side after the interval.

They had the ball in the Pet
m the 51st minute bat Metgod’s
speculative effort was disallowed
for a foul on Clemence.
TttMhM

. jams*. H«-
prrr* rnan. Crook,
Hodole- GoMn.
- KMUnukt Foret— are ; Mdaolly.
Strata. VVoTkrr. Ran. Bowser. Mllb.
Meuod, BlRlre, Oovenpon. Hodge.

CHINESE AUDIENCE
The . F A Cup final . is to be

televised for the first time in
China which is among 56 aoua-
tries showing the game.

Houptdr. — ClMmcr,
Ttioina*. Hmlilon. Roberta. Mflfer.

HIld, Uobbatt.

The .virtual Mure of a Bill in Parliament to
outlaw tlie use of human embryos in medical
experiments caused scenes in which a pro-

testing-MP broke the Speakers chair.

What is the nature of these medical experi-

ments? What are the scientists up to?Whyis

their, work so controversial? The Sunday
Telegraph examines this fundamental and
emotive issue in a two-part feature^ starting'

tomorrow.

When football was all rattles and brassbands:
Desmond Albrow looks’ back at the old

Bradford Cityhe knew.

InThe ColourMagazine
Special 16-page Gardening Section: to start

the week of the Chelsea Mower Show a pre-

view of ttie Megraph garden design and the

new varieties to be unveiled; plus the use of

colour in the garden and ideas for growing
summer vegetables.

Power Bloc on The Gulfi John Bulloch finds

out why the six oil-producing states of The
GulfCo-operative Council can boast ofhaving

achieved more in 4 years than the EEC has
in20.

Ihshion on toe way to the ball: toe ^am-
orous long ball gown finds favour-again. ,

... In'tomorrow’s

SLNMYTELEGRAPH
35p \\ithTelegraph Sunday Magazine

Order your copy now.
"
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32 The DaRy Telegraph, Sgturiny, Mug 7*. ]&S

O’BRIEN GIVES

COUNSEL FINAL

DERBY TRIAL
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

TREADING COUNSEL will have • his Derby
' trial in today’s Irish 2,000 Guineas.

Shadeed’s excitable nature, was again in
evidence at Newbury yesterday.

Lairfranco’s appearance in Goodwood's Predom*
inate Stakes next Wednesday puts a fresh .factor into
Derby calculations.

.Slip •; Anchor, 10-length
dinner '

.of . the Lingfield
Derby Trial last weekend, is

generally expected to be
Steve Canthen's Epsom ride
on June 5.

But, as Henry Cecil’s first

jockey, Caothen has the option
of .switching to Lanfranco.

-.La nfranca beat this week's
Mecca-Dante Stakes winner
Damister in the William Hill
Futurity . last October, but
finished only seventh in Shadeed's
2,000 Guineas.
“Ihat fast-run mile proved too

sharp For Lanfranco. He will be
tackling -fu miles when Cauthen
tries him ont at Goodwood.

fjord ‘Grundy/ second to Slip
Anchor at UngBeld, is a possible

Law . Society, the Chester Vase
winner.
Hard Ridden, Santa- Claus and

Grundy have been the three
post-war Derby - winners pre-
vious!}' successful in the Irish
2.000 Guineas. But Leading
Counsel’s preparation .for The
Curragh classic has been less
orthodox -because -his last race
was over 11 furlongs.

liidhame. who had looked the
pick of England’s fonr entries,
is not quite to trainer. John
Dunlop’s liking and has been
withdrawn, but Leading Conn-
set’s unbeaten stable-companion
Conformist and the filly Triptych
provide tough opposition-
Triptych, a -high-class two-

year-old when trained in France,
found the going too- firm in Oh
So . Sharp's 1JOOO Guineas. - She

Leading. Counsel (Pat
Eddery)’ fancied for. the.

Irish 2,000 Guineas.

IRISH 2,000
•

' GUINEAS
BUN AT THE CUBFAGK

3-50 : AIR1JEJCOOLMORE
.
IRISH

2,000 GUEYEAS \ aloe la Winer
t]t)5-.&50 lo '16J

X 0-33 Bel - Honii. El. ^O'Brien.

*

3

J 0-40 Cat Free,

TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
: HOTSPUR
12/ O-Wetebr* Miss
3250—CHEEKY BILL

(nap)
‘3-0—Meeson King
l^O—Gold «nd Ivory

'.=2. 0—Faraponr
250—Amiga Borraclia
3. 0—Golden Promise

COURSE CORK.

1250—Cherry HOI

3 .30—GoM And Ivory

FORM
12. 0—Meteor Miss
12 30—Sent or Buy
1. 0—Meeson King
150—Gold And Ivory
2. 0—MANGO

EXPRESS (nap)
2.50—Gay Meadow
S. O—Golden Promise

' B- Boon IS
O-l Ctltttid Bounty. D. Weld

.39. J. Khwot 1A
11- coaionairt, M. V. O'BrtrD.

C. McGrath 7
1-31 CW ta iMW. T. Curtin,

K. 14
M. OTOoto,
D. G'llryyta 1

A 2-ZS'DaaiU.
. E. . O'Grady.

P. Sbronhaa 10
T 325 Don Justice, K- Proud.

_

G. Cara 3
« 1.40 Father -Mntthaw. M. V.

O’Bnra, v. ftp-fflrr 23
9 52-1 Khv Ri*tr. D. Weld.

- L. P.flatt ' 8
10 1-12 Lraddtg Coamtl. M. V.

O' BrJra. Pal Eddrra> '4
11 11-3 Mx't Reel, M. Rian.

P. Bowmen 6
12 41-0 Main Fearon, P. Cole,

15 34-3 Ran tniJow. 7-
D. Fvw 18

14 33-1 Severn Bore, F. Durr
G. Sta-fcejr' 9

15 42t Sun VaUey. M. ^CogBtrtfty

16 1-10 Trintycfc, D. O'Brien.'
C. Roche- 11

All carry Bat
8.P. FORECAST: 2 Leading Contrail.

9-3 Triptych. 6 CetoUal Boamy * Kings
River. io Conform let.- ]4 Severn Bore.
It Mb'! Reef. SO Mata Reason. Son
Valley. 35 orhera-

1984: Sadten- Rdb 3 9 0 G.
McGrath .10-1 M. V. O’Brian.

leasing corma. hot.

2.30—SWIFT PALM
(nap)

3. D—Golden Promise
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—CBeny UU1 and Golden Promise.

NEWMARKET NAP.—Kent or Buy (12.50).
TOXY STAFFORD—Cool Enough (1.0).

Goodwood ; opponent for Lan-
franco, who will need to put up
a very imoressave performance
there to „ make Cauthen switch
Derby mounts.

..Doubts aboat whether Shadeed
fees the temperament to with-

stand the hurly-burly of Derby
Day were in'- no way diminished
by his behaviour before a
Newbury gallop after yesterday’s
l^st race.

'Shadeed. very much on his toes
and sweating, had his regular
wprk rider John Campbell in the
saddle. Walter Swinbum was on
Immortal Dancer, who shared his
JO-furlong gallop.
Shadeed had never visited a

race course ’ other • than New-
market before bis trip to New-
bury. Michael Stoute. his trainer,

says that Shadeed may well be

tiken to. one more different

course in the next fortnight for
further experience.

Slip Anchor remains Derby
favourite but Leading Counsel’s
present odds of 9-1 will tumble
if he can heat 15 opponents in

today’s Irish 2.000 Guineas at

The Curragh.
Even an honourable defeat such

as The Minstrel sustained in this

race may decide Vincent O'Brien
to1 make Leading Counsel bis

Derby runner .in preference to.

should run much better today
and another high-class filly

Silvermine is strongly fancied to
beat some top French colts in
tomorrow’s Prix Lupin at

Longchamp.
Gold and Ivory, who wound up

his 1984 campaign with easy
big-race wins at Cologne and
Milan, reappears in Newbury's
Aston Park Stakes today.

Poquito Queen, injured after
her. luckless run in last year’s
Oaks, receives 151b from Gold
and Ivory. Poquito Queen will

dearly do much better today
than when very backward on the
season’s opening afternoon, but
Gold and Ivory is the more re-

liable bet-

I had intended napping the

Queen’s Golden Promise (5.0) but
with Dick Hern’s stable still out
of form the nap is switched to

Cherry Hill (12301.

Course Notes & Hints

CROSSLEY INJURED
Brvn Crossley the Newmarket-

based jockey, was taken to Hull

Royal Infirmary with a suspected

broken right leg after being un-

seated from Connaught Broads
on the way to the start of the
Lund Selling Stakes at Beverley
yesterday.

SWIFT PALM
DAY’S BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

T>ETER CUNDELL has
his /string in fine .form

and SWIFT PALM* may
continue the stable’s

success in today's - Polar
Jest Apprentice Handicap
(230) at Newbury. .

Winner of a similar event at

Doncaster on his reappearance.
Swift' Palm met with interfer-

ence at Epsom last time when
fourth to Tamertowu Lad.

Twice successful over course
and distance. Swift Palm- is much
better suited to a straight mile
and is confidently expected to
return to winning form.

Cherry HOI, who ran Art Edict
to half a length at Pontefract last

month, looks set to go one better
in the London Gold Challenge Cup
Handicap (12.50).

Gold And Ivory may make a
winning reappearance in the
Aston Park Stakes < 1.50) and
Golden Promise should have the
beating of Doo Baysh on -a form
line through .Skaramanga in the
Shaw Maiden Stakes (Div H. SO).

Todafs Beverley racecard
HOTSPUR

13 .45—Protection
1245—Pretty Face
12-45—Moon Parade
145—JeMaire
145-Gods Law
245—Kibble Palace
2.jf

5—AuChlnloa
3-10—Clip* all

5/55—Menkes
> EFFECT OF DRAW:

FORM

11.45—

Protection

12.15—

Lord Jagged

12.45—

Glendeny
IJ5—Jeldaire
1.45—Murillo

2.15—

Hit’The Town
2.43—Auchinlea
5.10—Master Mark
5.55—Menlies

IQgh ranbcie kw up to SI

Advance Official Cotai: GOOD

i.iS: .RADIO HUMBERSIDE * SPORT FOR
ILL’ STAKES 5-Y-O Penalty Value £1,194 lm

. (19 declared)
*. 1 Protection ID), R. Cecil. 9-1 PM] Eddery 4

a 0-1 Franca Furote.rb), M. Jarvis, 3-13
R. Ua« »5» S

8 1 MrtromHtro Star iDi. O. Domeb, 8-12
A. Lewasr T

I Accident Prune, P. CaJver. 8-11 G. Baxter A

$ -Bel Oscar. O. Dante*. 8-11 R. Machado 15
0O- Craigs yeamr*. T). Garraron. 8-11 O. Gear 19

1 0500-40 Fleet Special. Mrs J. Reavey. 8.11 N. Day" 2

& 0000 Mr Stendteri. J. Lctoh.-8.il .... S. Perta 1

r 0 Parris HM, G. Moore. 8.11 B. >- EBtott .14

R 9-0 PIcKrsraph. 1. Balding. 8-11 B. Jotamro 13
c Queen's Pardon. J. EOjojinstoa, 8-11-

f
. M. Wood 18

r
- OS Trader Tboaobt, J. SutcHffc. 8-11-

M. L. Thonu 11

I 03-000 Albodron. R. Stubbs, 8-8 G. Brown (71 16
c Cbantro Star. G. Harmon. 8-8 G. P- K«W 9
r n Dacbesa Of Connaught. C- Tinkler. 8-8
I M. Birch 17
i 000000-' Hannah '« HrlMar. R. Howe. 8-8 ... — 8

I 032-Z'Key To BnMad, J. Dunlop- 8.8 G. WM4 IO

I 000- Ktaoshan. J. FitzGerald, 8-8 "K. Hodgnra 5

t 000- Sweet • Gossips . R. Boa»i 8-8 M. Mlflrv 13

I S.P. roRECAST: 11-8 Proteettaa. 11-4 Metropolltsn

hr, 7.3 Key To Baghdad. 7 Franca Poole. 8 PKtnoraoli,

p
Bel Oscar. 16 others.

115: RADIO HUMBERSIDE STEREO SELLING

!
' STAKES (Div. r> 3*Y-O £881 7f (I0>

: /
I 000-000 NalowU, M. BrtKaln. 9-0 ... B. Crow 5

f 11000-0 Pretty Face iBLl. I. Berry. 8-11 K-
J

f O0--0 A*eln*ore- W. Gaest. 8-7 Bond 1

>. ibo

.

p* Lord .

jegpd. D. Rinser, 8.7. P- d.Aroy 4,

j 0400 Pamela Hraney. N. Callaahaa. 8.7_
#

I 0-0000 srex Of H-ramne. M. tentant.
'^ ^ #

j -343000- Bert. S. Rfehmond. 8-4 Banter i

1 oa-MOO Dedstan M«e. Ron Th0B"l,Oa,

L
S'^

11MU

'

ncl[ 9
- -Tf-? Lattrrlng. Mrs G. Reveley. 8-4> * ^ BbaoIW r5> 10

SL 00 TVMti Flas, G. -Oldroyd. -8-4 ... -M. Wood *

« m - FORECAST: -9-* Jawed. 3 Pamela Heaney.

f^To^eeb. 8 »«*'

jtetoicre,. 1*

ZAS: RAPID LAD HANDICAP . S'-.Y-O' £2.010

lx4m <19) •

1 -oso -1 Moon Parade, J. DanUm. t M
s

I .340-803 VJ»uetr Artfatle <*U.
,

8 000-14 SyniP*ytt»J>==«- B-* ”

I °“:r« w- <=«-; c-

“"“S' i
5 • 00-0'Theeb. G. Hunter. 8-13 * “ m0*

F ' 00400-0 V* Ctalro. M- M.£'2^^ „
a 34430-1 GJendcrry fCi, HM Jonca. 8-11

.

M. BJ® 7-

a 330-033 WMdcdbs Wader fSFt. B. Mors-n. 8-1^
1Q

y 000- G«— M
IS

1 300-114 Nocihera B-n«rt» <0. ni Ie

S 000-0 SndlhrW. J-
Kba>min 1

S 0-OOU3 CtaroW-rtHstm-rou *

6 OOIOOO- Walter The Oaeat fd. if- H.
,

7 .CO-000 fahtso. r. Iter. *2 *
8 00400-0 P®«T Do. K. W». M O-DnOllM IB

O' 00-3313 Jersola (D> CBF1. W- Wtrartmr.^8-2^^ ^ lt

S>P. FOHECA6T: * Dtyyn- C

•KrtynaieWMsen. 1 .Wandering
jumtouim. 10 Viuraelv Artftelc, NtwUieru MMrfara. 18

mania, 16 ottera.

,J5: RADIO HUMBERSIDE 'TOP STATION *

STASES 2-Y-O £2.674 5f (9)

v II JeMaire <CD». P- BChaffl. 9 3 R. WW/n 1

*
"

>» »— UJ'- m 3

S. 413 Royal Haroer <W CBFI. R- HnUllBhMd. 3-8
v 5i rcrKS 6

4. . 13 West Csrrarfc (Dl, A- Btohsin. 9-1 J- Held 8

8 ™ sewvtnrua M 5

9 0 CnlAI's Exvma. J- Parkes, '8-11
1ir

'

1||ll|r

'

tr 93 Comcentra fBPt. W. O'WHMt. B-H
V. I. Thmua, 9

I on Free Charter- P- Falsata. 8-1! W. Miller 4

9 o Gmwer Go. Rnn Ttromiiwn. R-R M. Wood 7

• F. FORECAST : 6.4 JeMaire- 7-2 Wwt Carrark. ra
layal Rnu*ar. 5 Comcrn're. 7 StolPheUa. ID useabiKty

Wand, lA-btheis.

.

*__ •

^ ^ __

.

'

•

- ^ ^ .

'

•

^ *;

«

•

' '
'

•

’I [
'

. ^»4fWWO fir

EFFECTjOF DBAWt High anmbeiw aigfrtty fFrirtfriKl am gtraijefai cpUrog

’
\ pnjBlf GOOD- -

:

12.e ^Jaci^>ot
:

Prefix NEWBt^V' T©TE^SP®E^G' FESTIVAL
STAKES J^'-O PEllies /:

1. 3t MHTiron -M1S4 8«nSinro». K: ''CqndalE ^94k"-i: iT. Pi. Cook- 4
3 415 SHAKl.LOGVB. CW tMta B^WaytaS.. 14." *•

« rot-Tcriis amis rs_ idwn). R. Hum. R-2 *.

AdtM«C> MeM .d«8«! GOOD

M5c Cohort ^erad^^nnw^niaifirf
; !

,
_VaIuey£905j am -120? (35 declared) ..

V r?itli*rm—H*1 . Town U». G. • CaJml,' 5.12-3 -
: 1

•; Y •
"’*

-
.. .

• a. Stttnodr:

•a/. aucwiWwR Bay. R- .Giyt- A 11-10 _ A- Brown'
.-4C ,..majit«>*4 «tr.J..R«4*M, 8 1V-1D.-. M. .Panpw
•B L OOF Aiftman CBL1. A. Stott. 6 11-3 _

: . .
?.• -. r. a. caorttoa

RALNA fERFRA lA- Sptronta«0, M..SaJanvui. Stmt.
ia . - .

- MCVnA.' CMm A. AOexu, &: Mali>i8<Mddlr «* ^ Rasa ajx FOBBCAAPb '9-4 Ukaoess.- H<«Wu, -S.t«o2 of lrSSi^ 6 ,*Utmctr
Mim, .7. .Hstbee. 10 Start . Liwiim.-- 14 ForatabL -MW. Ifi. Otoefs'.' ' -V '

: .1
’

T9B4: Camsrotai 9-0 J. Reid -6-1 P. liOtnft.; 8 jan^:: L C.? .
- •;

form Gt*tn£—Mttror Mbs bear Rapid Rtotiu rree.3l»-*r./S.;st -yydmddr
(SO I}*? -6 (goad). Shari Lanlaa-«n» b«um, 41 nAeit 3rd' to St -.Crains Castle
lbwe 3iu af- Windsor r^O' BSsy^lS laooBh' JKoetae N<ta» Geaisav'

‘

3rd to
Dtneiw FUle itesen at'Kaapun i30 Aarr-4 iflPui . Pn»iina» BsPs wfo betwa
7M titan .'SBb, ta'-Cbnumcm Sky OeveU a$-.sai><h>wn>4S»-.April. 26t «ond>C

.
’BiETBOB MXSS to'/arefcnrod-ta'8ta«f lAOtsa.i-—- .

:* v—

'
.

‘ TV- CBBQj
. 4

’

'p.y P-i.

1250 (Prefix- 2yvLONDON GOU^ CHAU£NGE£l^CHaitcUcRp)
£4,097 am . 5f (i4)

• ’ ’ * 1

1

1

rnoiratiEMiaev-tcr-ffl! •NfMtuwstr’G.—Hnrorraf-wnv a.- On* jr-|

5 Z21S3-0 BESPOKE (Mrs W. Henu. W. Hera. 4 9-4 T. Snraka J7» 3
4 S/4322-2 CHERRY 'SHU. IBFMSr R. Cobra). J. Bnalop. * 9-^W. <Zn&~ 1 2t

3 1 103-1MKT- OR-JSUY CfcOm D nn»adwOa^-C. BcRtalta-* ?-V’ -

• - *; .
'

- B.-Canttan- 13
7. 140-001 CSTOC-XA.' Salman); S. Norton..A.*,3 .(61b aU J.'Lmt 1

8 2120-00 ElMtATB IS. liolle*/. J. M.‘, JJrsdlej. 4 8-4 7. Waldten 4
10 002120- GHXHT POLO (Mrs N. JluSldd), L CottreU. 4,8-2 N. CarUtK 8
13 040-000 MOON JESTER (CDt (T. Mstctalb. ML Usher,- 5 7-13 B. McKay 11
13 440-040 ACEsCATfr^tBL) iM. Pereacm). St. franas, 4 7-)f 1. ft. Fox I4r
14 00-0030 SUGAR -PALM U>. 1 GoldoreUV. R. ~Hamon.-^ 7-11 .A ". MCOloae-. 6 ’

15 000-040 K3AXP Odta-Tl Mlrov-c.-HMBwu J. 7^8 : R. 9tre« . 2,
16 0030-40-CAREEN -iBL) eJBO.tTh'a Qn-eni/ I^Baldiaa, -4 7-7 -T.'WinUtas -C**- : 9
17 300-134 riVlAN (Lady MntfcawD, Mrs C. Redvey. 5 T-7' . — 3-

19 040-034 RECORD TUNG vBU 'em (Mr» P..Lnng>, B- H. Jones. 7 7-7 -

- , ... .
- .«..!,. -IV. '. ,>'B*dnp T;

S'.P. FORECAST: S-2 Cheery- HHi.-f<< Rear-OT Buy,- 5 Leadbarn. 11-2 Zstoe.
8 Careen, 10 Titian. 12 libwAe. -14 Rnear.d Wins.-. 16 ORmc* V

1984'i _ Soldicx -Ant -4 9-10 L. Pt9tOtt 7; l & RaMUB. 14. ray.
'

F.ORM GUIDE.-—Cherry SiH wn beaten ui.by ArtXdktrCgnya UW.« JwytetpK*
!

(X’jnii .April. -24 with Careen Until another. S*a! ' away 4Ss JfBoonr. pdoc
beat Conner .am isms : SIM *?' MaV iRepdocb iBTw..Vi4> (6. witb-

- Record Wtarinr lOlbt' tnether 7,*al »way- 4tt..a»o<ii. prertatdiy Rtttud, wanv .

was beaten. 4*21- wfcal 3rd To Tenpie Bar foaae lib 41 Heydoefc 0*«m-131y»
April 3 non. Ttvtaa flweu another r 61 a»rey .4th^ Xt6fO. -Rent -Or

.
’ Boy

- brat Ridneflefc tree 3tb> bi » it Konoton aj«'rel AriJl .5.(b
-'Vea*«rn.»•»

.
taotra'SXal.wbsn ZM {<s, ftir^awiek <nt 3Sl» «l N u iimai-tcrt a'aral OcrJ9 food).

'

RENT. OR BUY. may wtn .again- 'C^itty Rll'sext beat.’.
"•

l.« TPrefix S7rWINCHESTER HANDICAP , £4,480 $f (25)

A 200-000 THRONE 6f GLORY S» ICopt- .M- tenjosh C. BrrttoUJ 4 9-7

.

-anntsen
*•

a

6
9
11

14
15

39
50

31

L45: WILLIAM HILL ‘FIRST FOR PRICES*
HANDICAP £1^22 lm (13)

2 104-000 Etarim iCDI. T- Falrhnrefc 6.9.7
C. Contes <51 9

4 00-0037 .Marino (BL). F. CaJT. 9 9-4- J. Carr 174 4

7 0010-00 Seven Swallows iBl, H. CoUmgrldoc, 4 S-2
A. Barclay 8

10 3240-0 Empress Carina. A. Bailey. 4 9-0 A. Bend 1

11 01104-0 Gads Law iCDI, C. 'Thornton. 4 8-15
J. Bleasdab 9

12 0000-30 SUver Prospect. R. HolUnsheid, 4 8- 13 _
&. Porta 12

13 003000- Wan Rigged/ M- H- Easterby, 4 8-1Y
.

' M. B/rts 10

17 O0S00-0 BU Of A Stats (BLi (CD), S. ware. S 8 6 .

M- L Thomas 8

19 00003-0 Cuarspccns Boar, W. Gaest, * 8-1
E. Jahnsaw T

20 200500 Beten'a Cbolea. A. Smith, 4 7-13
S. Webstar 13

21 000/000 Star Kid ffiU. J. Mnlbolt- 10 7-8 A. Prond 5

23 0000-00 Fallow That Cab, P. Felnatr, 4 7-8
R., Grtfflrhs (5) 11

83 '000-004 LorUat, C. Tmkler, 8 7-7 L. Qtarnocb 6

SJ*. FORECAST- 7 2 Empress Carina. 9-2- Gods Uw.
11.3 Silver Prospect. 6 Marina. 7 LocMesu 8 Seven Swallows.

10 Elanm, 13 Well RI99td,. 16. others. '
.. .

• . . .

2.15: RADIO HUMBERSIDE ‘ COUNTRYWIDE ’

MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES (Div.. IT 2-Y-O
' £684 5f (14)

9. 4 TVortberu Gunner. W. loratr. 9-0-.JT. Day 6

4 3 Kibble Palace. J. Etherfnston. 9.0 M..Wood 14

7 ' 03 Lott Bay. N. Vigors, .8-13 Si D«*san-<5> 1

8 . Stay On Sams- K.. Stone, .8-12 -C, Dwyer 4

15 000 Miss Stake, M. Brittain. 8 9 B. Coosa 8

19 00 SpteUtOl. M.. Camacho, 8.9' N- Cannotton 9

30 -o Super Mdodt. G- Hunter. S-9 ... R. RHIs 10 i

34 5 TUI The Town, C. Tmkler.. 8-8 M. Birch 5

35 0 Motor Master. W. . Poorce. B-8 S. SeighUey 13

27 -0 Oub Together. C. Tboraion, 8-7
Jo IHfmmIiIi 13

50 - AHcturndemdeyOa. T. Bro»n, 8-5
5. WfOWT «

93 Foolish Times, A- Smith. 8-5 .. J- -Perks 7

36 - iorrlc Dancer; M. W. Easterby, 8 3 —.11

40 000 Sharsasena. . R. BoMnsbead. 8-5 P- Hal f7i 3

6.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Loft’ Boy, 7-3 ROMs Fatac*. 4
Hit The Tovre. 3 Northern Gunner, 7 AitchaadonWeyoo, 10

Soper Melody. 13 Club Tocrtfatr. 16 others. . ...

2A& RADIO -HUMBERSIDE ' MORNINGTIDE *

MAIDEN STAKES £1.914 l»3m (16)
«

' Dream Esteem. B. MCLepn. 6 9-7 R. HUto 16

9 00044 ( Tommy Gaoner. H. Flemln7. 5-9-7 ... — 11
,

10 ' 01 Dew, B. Bobta, 4 3-4 G. Baxter 10 :

14 0-2 Aachtedea. J. W.
:
Watts. 3-8-5 -

.

N. CaanoTton 12

16 000-000 toyolw. W. Wharton- S 8-5 Panl Eddery 13
17 0-0 Bacfcashln'4 Best. J.-Spearinv 3 *-5

A. Klndrerlry 3

19
' 0 Creeploo- J. Bindley, 3 8-5... M. Hl&t S

20 000- During Ace, R- Hornbran. 3.8-5 . — 4
25-' OOfttatdar, C. ' Thornton. S S_3‘ J. Blrasdfte 9
33 Ocean life. M. W. Easterby. 3 8-5M; Birth- 7

31 ' ' 00-00 Baatef Belle- <BD. tv. Mackie. 3 8-2 . . .

O. Grey 9
93 00 Ctennsme. G. Oldroyd. S-' 8 2 M. Wood 14
S3 0-2 tody KiUane. R. ). tVlUtaras. 8 8-3 -

. . .

'

- ; ; E- Jobnaon 1
55 - 000-4 Ncashom. W. tbtv. 3 8-2‘ L- 'Orned 8

36 0- Norfolk Ply. M. Tbomplctns. '3- B>Z .

W. Woods 131' 8
37 00204-0 Pproteclrelc, G. Pritchsrd-G«rdoaP 3 8-2.

G- DnffleM IS
tjurtoo Are non-runner- state* ' tester

B.P. FORECAST .- -9 Aucbinlea. -3 Creorfov. 4 Dew. 5
Tommy Gamier. 6 late Kfllane. • . 8 Pyroiedmic. 12 Ocean
Life. 14 outers.

. . -
_

.

3J0: RADIO HUMBERSIDE STEREO SELLING
STAKES (Div. IT) 5-Y-O £881 (Iff)

" ‘

' 3 400-301 Mtater Mark iBIsb' D’. ’Garralon. 9^0
G. DofHeM 3 {

10 ' 0-0050 'Mickey Fima. M. LamherT. -2-7 D- OtAem . 7
j

13 0000 Rnn For Fred. J. Tnrtre*. 8-7 F- tVebster V{
18 ’ 00 Yellow Bear,' R- Hollln*l5ead. 8-7 P. FCU ID 6

51 0-3 CUpsaB. M. Tcmrptdns. -8-4 ... B. Oral 10
25 O Easy Gal. HV Jones. 8.4 M. H81a 4

35 0000-00 RyoiMCF. C.. Gray. 3-4 O. Giar S
39 00-00 Pick A T«te. Sira N. Macaulw. 8-4 ... w 1

55 0-020 Victoria Mbs, W, WRartoa. . 8.4 . ..

Gay ffl 9
36 ’ 00-0 Wjumtaj.' T. Rsnrr, 8-4 ... A. rnnd 8

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Cllpaall. 100-30 Matter Mark. 9

Yellow. 6 Victoria MM. 9 Wyomfcu. 12 Easy. 14 etheis.

355: RADIO HUMBERSIDE ‘ COUNTRYWIDE ’

MAIDEN AUCTION STAKES (Div. H) 2-Y-O
• £684 sr (14)

5 44 Anglian Borne, R. teaUr, *-13
• G. Piuwn -rrt 1

6 Doan Ventura. J. Etbrnnstoa. 8-12 •

M. Wood 7

13 polar Hear. M. lamtert. 8-10 D. Oldbam 9
13 Skrbted. M. Brlrtate. 8-10 ... *. Cooean 15

J4 05-Slaaaro«a iBFl. R. BoM. 8.10 SI. MUef 9

IT 04 Paddington Belle. K. hw.' 8-8 G- DoBfcld 12
I 21 o Beane) Bowler, W. BlacMp. 8-8 R. Liner >5i 8 \

j 22 0 BDh Abred. T. Fairhorw. 8-8 C.. Coatee <5> 14
j

'

33 nanaore Lod. W. Rafflh. 8-8 — S .

i 51 Bdow Slain. E- Carter- *-S
,

! Wendy Carter 111 5,
34 * ' Goldra' Guilder. M. w. FaWeTbr-. 8*5- — * •

1 55 023Jrrmr* Maid. C- Tinkler. 8-3 SK Birch 10
(

37 0 Jiroume. J. Rowland*. 8-5 .

J
38 3 Minim. B Hobbv 8-5 ..... G- Bonier S,

I ft.P.' tORECAST- 10-11 MenHWt. 4 BianTPate. 3 Jw-

|

Mniit. n Paddiwwn Se««. • P«» 12 Anglian

.

Home, 14 other*. *

-at
425-044 DAYTN'S'OTUGHT.'CDI tk.-lronV/'K. Ttbry.-’T 9-5 l.'lmt 15
3000-90 ALL AGREED. tBP)' (T.^ WoMOBU); Ji'VrtBtar, 4-9*3-

.
• i. i! e-T.-TVBUterei'IS)- IO

oopp-oo OUR DYNASTY (PIOB. Hcboonl. SC. lAOltart. -4 S-3 .. T. tea* .2
1100tX>- .GRAND HARBOUR U- BaateeHN L. ' Cottrell. 3 9-1 : Coittilc . 28
10-0000 KATHREO UJ) YG. A. TondOp Za9. Co. Ltd),' R. HomnsbeBd’

. : -.i
.

t .. 7M-./ H.Dnh.ni 3
200030 - MIAMI- FRENCH CDt CC Wataaf. -F. .Goler -4.8-10 . ..W- CmM 15
042440- BHJB -SUySHCSH tQ (p (Mr* L.-Bomstl-t.. HoU. 6 8-10,-

v T. WoMrvm S
16 020-000 MXKmsTXR cbd tCDl is. Brewen. P. Milan. 5..8-10 .'

.

. , _ -Raymond 9S.
IT lail'OO- X4RARAHA U. BoaneR). T. Cbttxtdl: 4 8*9:. v .. -. ' J. lVUtLam* T
18 300343- PADRE PICT CD) CMM CS Ward). D- 'Axbcthnaz; 4-8)8 P- Gook It-,

19 . .
13- ARROW..TO HEA>iEN.U>i (5. NUrchoa). h. Cecil. 5 8-7'

.• : • / :
;

B: Orotb&’JS
2T SI TOCO- FEYDAN tSIrt *H. Somoon. T, CottreU. 4. S-6 J. Mercer. 9
23 -500-151 MEESON .-KIM*. (D* (J- WHroxl, B. MoMoben- .4. 8-6 (7b. ex)

'

•-•: - •
• . • A. MaCkjrr 20

S3 0S0O4-O HOLT ROW IG .Cooke). M- l^eCormaek.-4
,
8-3 : . ’R/ Cochrane I

24 000-040 NUMISMATIST (D>-IA. SofrteIrml.‘ M. Slluiu. 6 «-5-R. Steeat T9
36 02-0101 CROPUN8 CLUB- (TB <P. SavUU. D. CbtpnU, 5 8-0 Vf. Ryns .4
37 410020 : YAKGT&C-K1AXG (BU (Dl (£. Haywawq. J..M...Bndle>-..5 44) .

. A‘ 'Q«\ 6
28 02205-0 EMERGENCY PLUMBER (Dl 1

IRobivr .’>r*ttle A Co Lid). 8. '•

'

?
' B. Htabury. 4 7-1 ‘J . D. McKay Idij

000030- HOLLOWAY WOXDBR -Roietandl.r B- McMaboa.'S 71-10. — . B
5100.-00 MON-WET (Dl tSbefkh Mohammad), : J.. CtechWOWfU S 7-10. .

^ C.. Ratter 15) W
3010-12 coot ENOUGH ft» (Q. Stewart). R &lrav«n. 4 7-7 •

'. '^ r '- TC'Adbtad. rs* 14*
00140-0 DORISEY ID) IMH L. EobIsi; A- Datiium. 5 7-7 .1 4. 11

b.P. FORECAST: 9-2 Arrow To Heaten. 6 .411 Aiaivcd.' S Prince.,
10 Padre Plo. Mrenon Kino. 12 Hello Sunahiae. 6 AII!Art«4 2 -Mtotal ' Prtnoe.
14 Ndn-Wet. Cbdpllna Qob. 16 Throne Oi .Glon. HoR Rpw.

,
30 .Others.

1984: Drpair Head 4 9-4
' P. svaldraa •-.iif L HoU. 12 ran.

TORSI GUIDE! . Sifittaa Kins -beat LoTOttUum xgavn 1D>) by .l’al,^at Cheater * 3H'
May 9- with Kathxcd (gave Bib) aaodier 2>el

.
away Sth .(gaodi. . Ckaplbw Cob

was awarded thee after -being’ beaten VI.' by Mtndtok Adcentort <a»ie Hbj.aV
Rlpon ififl April 27 (good). Arrow -To Heaven way beaten hd by Mumi-HevttO!
at Redcar (50 Sept 29 .(soodi. Cool. Endagh wa» Mates 51 by. .<1 ArnnaiF
(gate 5Tb) «t Liftabeld 160- May. II vdlh- AD Atoned. (a»to--25U)> 8Of ;

and
Dornry Tree 3(bi in tcar lgdotO. Dawn’* Daltabs «ju beaten 1 VI when 4tb.ro:
Amegltino (rec 8ibl at Kempton (6fi May 4 (Arm). Padre' Ho was beaten oh Inf-

by Milk Heart (sat*' 151b) over tnday*a emune sad* disance Ost 37 with
" SUarel'Print*’ (gstV 71hJ m. rear latdt).-

'*'
•;

MEISON KING may defy’ panalty/ Arrow-T* Hterea nrirt ben. •'

L20 (Prefix ASTON PARK STAKES £4,807 lm 5f 60y (7).’.

1 052211- GOLD AND IVORY -IF. Medooi.-.I. Balding. 4 9-0 6. Caatben 7.

132-013 ART EDICT rW. hmloj). R. Stubba. . 8-7 .:.. D. K.cbola 4
0440-00 COTFEF HOUSE fMcal. Boldins). I. Balding. 10 8-7 J. Matthte 3
51002-0 KA9TU (R. Khan). W. Hem. .4 8-7 lr.'Careoii 3
111319- CXVA.’NO nv; ht. RyiH. .4 94) .. .A. Cork a

. 0-0 MAJESTIC FAW.VtP- Wa*nrd).rMrJdcCpunk^4 7-1S- ’

• - ' • l
-;

'
'.’

-i Jl. . IVembaoi , 6
495-0 FOQCITO QUBZIN-tBF.I CR- CJayl. B.-TniJ*.'* T^IS. R.’Fd* .1

S-P. FORECAST: . 11-8 Gold And; Ivory, 2 Koytu, . 4: FoqaMO Quran. 6 Art
Edict. 10 CIvano, SO other*.

,

•
•

( ,

'-
-

1984:' Jopiter.Iiluid .5 9-0.-L. Peggott 4-6F C/.*ApaJ<»...6 ren./ ^
FORM GUIDE.—Gold Apd Jroey heat OW Counter^ ffiav*. -5IM'- l«fcM .

filiii

(1«ain) Oct 21 (beetyl. Art Edict wh heitro 5VI vmsn'Brd tn 'KIrtnafta .(le«*0
'

at Newmarket rl’jm) Mu 3 (0ood to Broil. Kojte not jn fcral 9 to Jupiter Maod
Irec 31b) exec- today's wnc (l’nn) April 6o (goodi. Premia OPera *a 10th
of 35 to Ttelan (nave fflbi at Doncretxr fl'<m 50»i.Mprch 21 (good- ro'-jbftr

,

Ovaao waa beaten 44 :1» Anaha 1s*»b 191b) ae Drulldigt (l’im. 110W
Sept 9 (good to raft).

’ ' -[f ••’fV-""’’
• GOLD AMD IVORY, wltt "be! hard a'.bcat. Knya" next beat- .;.

2.0 (Prefix 5): SHAW -MAIDEN STAKE^ (Div,; 1) £2,525

.
.

- • lm 5MW) -
-

•
'

1
' .«- AMDRGMAH08 'A. bOftnoKtaV M-~ S.attamL 9-0 *: Street 2

3 - ARCHfPCMtO.lC. Si- Geontl. X- Hills. .-9-0 .‘.I •:*. TWuoa 4
3 0 BLENDERS CHOICE IT: Deny), .K. 'ttuMay, 9-0 -

S, WbMwanta-IBI-. .-1

8
'

‘ 0-0 CAREER BAY IG. Robinson). D. N. ‘JoneL. 9-0 R. Cochrane 15
13 - •• 04- F.ARAPOtiR (BH iH.H. A»a Khan), <R. gouablo*. 9-0 '•

:

' . .. r . - .
- - J. Mercer. 5

14 FOLK DANCE (Mr* J- MUJopgaldl. J^-BaJdiag. 8-0 J.-hsm lJ
17 034- HIGH TENSION iLord Darby). G. ’FriuAard-GoraM, • 9-0» kyoa.l*
32 .33- MANGO EXPRESS IR. Oilej '. C. "Morgan, 9-0.,_.. P". ^ook 14
23 -0- MEXICAN MILL (Shaikh Mohammed), T. 3aiding, 3-0

. : r. Cantbio X
24 0- SUN. SAEMAN-tF. Salmaoi, P. -Cole. 'B-6' -. P.- Waldrop 10
37 0 PEGCVA «- Lamalai. M- Jwu. S-0.-.. B. Rajrnoori- 9
39 ‘ PERFECT APPROACH IG. -Steawbridael. -Ik .BaMMg, "9-0

.

• J-_ M*tthtag 15
SO S.MNTl Y LAO (J- Andereonl/. P.. CandeR. . 9-0 .

...
' A: McCtoan 3

31 &4MBC1C <B BolUnamortal, A. Bern. »-0 W- Careoa d
S3- SOL . D’OR IM. MhUIbti, J.. Dunlop. 9-0 T. Uoa 3
33 0-20 SONG' MASTER iH.'JoeDe A, Ingham. 9-0. A. Clark 11

l.P. FORECAST: lb-8 "Mango Eanred*. '7-9 Mryican Mill, 3. Forapour.'
6 6rabble. 8 Mm ’ Sahnan, IO ArcUpenko. - IS High Tension. 16 dllreri'. . - .

1934: Pare Facta. 8-0 L. lUggoii 4-6F . H- CcaL,. Hl- rOn. ' 1‘

FORM. GUIDE.— Usage Express waa -beaten *4 by. Oner Tta Ocran (hull at

XewmarKat (lm) Oct IS -(goodi- Parapour w«s beaten 73»1 when 41b to. Fhordaare
(gave HIM at Saitabury. (70 Ang Id (good io BRP5._Mexirea.MIii won sot th

ft rat 9 to-Protaa (rec 9lh) «t Newmarket 170 Oct 5 (good to Mfri. Htab Tendon
wpa - beaten 9'jl when 4th to Royal C&aeA' Oerilr at i Yarmouth (7D;Aj^g '26

(good to firm). Mfia Saimaa wa 718 nCSO to Xetro Oerel) at Jatcblv (70
fiept 25 (pood to firm). . -

• 'MANGO -EXPRESS boa aound cUiqu.
.
Fanemir nma ha».. ......

2A0 (Prefix fi): POLAK JEST APfRENUCE HANDICAP.̂ 872
• Jm straigl^t .r- - •

:, t
-

’

8 0400-00 ROSOUO (W Cteri. D. Marta*. -4' 9-T .V .f- ttrodtera-. 3
5 30 .'0-003 SPANISH BOLD CD) IP. Band). M. Ryan, a -9-O P. Borared |3) 6
7 0030-14 SWIFT PALM (CD) (BF) iNbnood Company). F. CandeO. s~8-U ..

, : - ... C. . Carter *
a 40000-8 MOONDAWN (O (G. Bkabrti. M. lSeh«K 4 8-11 ... J. Cbrler-10

10 . 00000-5 FAIR COUNTRY (Sir G. BnuRpn). P. M-. .Taylor, 3 .

8-9

'

! .P.- arena -11
13 0002-28 RATO) ACTION (Dl IF)via Tcannpart . Ud)r R. Hnldet.- 4 .-9:7

- 'A. Dicta : *
14 42040-0 SAUVAN (D. Waltaru. R. Hannon, S 9-2 ... . R. Perbam i5< 9
15 024104- KELSON** LADY dJ) (Mra J. JaeMtm), ,X^ -HOfgapi'A 8-

1

;
— - G. -KnHBndy. tar 4

1« 0401-03 GAY MEADOW ID) (BH (PI 'HovacJ. Jt--l&lUn»he«d r 6 8-1 ; >

A- .WbttciwH. 3
IS 53-1101.AMIGA BORRAGHA iJ. ID, X- *r«es, 3 8-0 (bib' eX)

T ’• : J- «n*-.tl) 1
20 00000-0 WHEN I BREAM (G. Mom**. G- Balding. 4~7-IS l~ JPhreey 7
31 0301 1-0 TOPSOIL (D) (OF) (D. RsokoO),.' R, Sitapoao. £ ~-ia

8. OIGarman 12
23 1000-40 MNGLS CA- LoadeM, tv. WlsMman. 7^8- DatM Eddery. 15
25 04100-0 NIGHT WALLER U- BddnctT. J. Brhteex. A ^-7. G_ King 14

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Swift. PMm. 9-4 .ToProU/ ,G SroalBb BpBI.'.AtaW BPrro«ha,
7 Gay Meadow. 8 Single, IO Fair Country, 12 vvhrti I Du*o, 14 b(Ben:

1984: Swin Palm 7 .8-13
.
P. Maw -7-J P. icowtert. ] i8.-ra8r

’’.'*

FORM GUHJE^r-Amig* Bortootow be*i UlpeaU (rrc SAu^by *i,’| at' DtncUrr. *70
-May 6 (arm). ’ Gay' Meadow waa brawn 3t*t_ yviwn 3rd- .to 'DajtMe -projar
(gate 6R>* it itoherbrenvllM. HO May. 33' (good 10 brat). ‘Spadah BoM wre

* taatea 3’«1 when. 3rd to Cotnbsmplan -tree -24TW al 'Wbidaor il'/n 33») May . 15
Ipcbdl. Fair Cooatey «» heated- 91 when Star 10 Tameriovvri Lad.'iMiW llbi M
Eptaai Um .UOxt- April 23 wub S»1K n6m..tpne 11,1m munnar '3 l <wo 4tb
add BaadUdr. (gaw ‘T6UM a funrtar 3| away Srh CCOOdr. Toprotl nta ttdien
13»sl wtietr- .Sib'

-

of 7 to demaare tni* <shve Uhl- at foU-t«bne :tl

'

Tm>
March » DSOJ.

:

~ ' '

. GjW -MEA0OIV li pteletted to 8wf)l Bata .* V, ‘'

3.8: SHAWIffAIDEN STASES (Div/LT) 3-Y-O £2,52$ I® Sf-HS)
'

.
BATTLER Ofdr Bejrrertiwehi,. » 9*0 . I- . Baymogd - 3

•; R.-BCTT9. BAV C.P. Carter),' Iota.' 9-0 R. Fair'Ll
. .-CANNON U8A-rU .(Mrtj 1. hJcDougakU. J- Bgldtem 8-b :•

'. " --- J. Maitblaa ilCOnEAMLROnCBS IS. SiuhV 9. Smyty. 9-0 J. Mercer ’5
0--23 boo baysh IF. -Stkaanr. p. Cola. -9*g J*. DbBiliF -6

i' OO-J GOLDEN PROMISE iBL) rtta C[»«en). W-'-Hwn. 9.-0 -W- Cuwa 15
JNTT7ITKXN Lf. cones). M. U«her^‘9ri) M- JViahtea

. TO- KaIa pani (B. mo, p.. CsaitelL- 9*0 ' - • P. Coofc |T-
- O NTCOLENE*S HOPE (S- GaUMben: B. -Bolder. 9-0 V.- rere' 16
'O NONE TOO DIOR fMrt P- fiarrat. O. teudtng.'9-O T- WPltera- a .

PELICAN HILL IP. MeUwu, L BaMlng. g^) 'S."Gnlb« .9
. - . O SYNCHRONTCTTV f&. boteO, ' P. CttedtoD. 9-0 A. McGtaoe 10“
-30- BRONTE IK. Abdullai.

,
B. H01». Ml :y Thoareow 15

O- BNA OLLEY (A. J. Btnfiley Ltd). C..A. Ifcn. ^-n -
... J.- Lows ‘4

«000> HUX'B ROCKET IG- Rbodgm^ D. Mbjo^|-U I,._- A. rciiadl. 72
ORANGE. WTIJ. n». McCreery). J- Trc*. a-n^ . Baunoix l«J

S>. FORECAST.- 2 Golden ProdutR, il-4 Do Bayah.-- TrS'Bwita, S<FcBo4b'
WO. s Battier. 12. Cannon Heath.' 1 *'«**».• —

I ..

1984 ; Mtghta Ftetar 9-0 B. Roum J9-*. D.. ;£Hwqfth. .30. .rani. _ .

-golden n*oMisE.
-
ra»y " ;“ r" '

; .i

HOTSPUR . iTORSt
SlS-^GulaborouaJ* from*. '

. |
.6J3—Tutu and Rr .

6.45—HectmS ' BeflecSp*;
T35-%kUd8r^T rr

T

tT^
IOhGmitVC®W.
BJ54®S5?t torjet ./

8Jfr-*iWa?

3*45—Good Crock
80S—Mnilncnrir-:
$A5—$ot. Zany

i*'

6 ,
-Dt^Qtamrreu-ta-Nta^-T ^

’CradH *te*T- rw. MawMbr 6, l.l-3_
;

., ;j'-: • r >. 'JcatereiB'

1 1- •
. -O'Fatcadala.: 4- Pitw«raM,-9T 11-3..-.. « -Daw-

13----
,

dtaeldH-.T-'K. ^ohpeon.^B, Ii-3...J4. 'G. .RradftF-

.14 . 040 LtWrpool RgmMec. K. 01t*tT> 6 11-1 T- G..D™
IO, -

. .
' )U&er Jarnfa*. Mra-J- Dvr,. 5 1I-S Mr >* iTbriy

S ,PP0 5fiewir
,

ehrita»-"JB- Gray. " 7 1 1-3 9. -Cbortlon

000 MotM. 8- Mr. '-i ll-4:f Mf M. fiteiniBI- IJl
TZ -PQ rUtore'Unk. MWJ- Alitlnaon. 5 ll-3-'D,. D«tm»J
qSl- - NBTRBeOi UK*. Tt RaiM*,- 5 ,11-3 J-. O NeUl'j

24 . 000 Rotate, W. Murray. 5.11^3 - Maray
33-— 0*0 RtmlVRcm. 7. '.ttaBm, f 11-8 Mr. J- WUtm»

‘

etr*-:*
MC " : "T

“Item, jptppre. .D.-Xei: 6 11-3 C. G^te
At*

’- 000 trpeowd. J). Barer. 3 11-3 . . Mr-J- OMdn -fn
-SO-’ L r '-0 Ota MM LadY.'riWi' Tiaama. ifr- lp-18 -.

f .: ; ,-.*.i ; X. EirwobaW
Ftie mb, A.. >rectagnart.;..S..-10- 1*'

'

.'.
:'.V.- ^^Tlate-

33 - O aiMm Again. A- SlegitRwaiu' 3

39 O.lbJs‘6 Reaueat. E- Weymeii
.
4 10-.14. -.

,' ‘ -~r': . 0, D-rttw C7J

41- 043 Tren And Ft>. ». IV ttkta*ja.' 4 10-11.'.

. Rr G. Hteker 'O)
43 OOlitrrage. . R v V* « ^obrereu 4 10-6

'

: -ii' - r - - Mta* F. S»orey*l44'

6.P. FORECAST: U-4- Golbbaroopti Town.. 4: Tarn And.

Ply. 6 Faacadale. Cioooim Bern- 8 C«marroo. Dereka Ray,
JO Rbate Lad. 13 Aomme Bail*!. In- otBrr*.

6.45: . CKNTUIH0N -W»aGES' ’CHASE £1,258
• -2&a ooy

l F03 Binge. J- Ajnibev. -A ia-T B- Shrs
3 C33.Herp*>'* ReOecttoos. ,W • A.* Stephenson. 7 12*0 •

,* . . .P- ludc
5 FOL Sane*- TadrMDf. F. Walim. .8. 19-0 —

-

6 TSQ Psrfite .«««» (BD, T. paroey. 6 U-8 C. Grant
7 5-dO BaataRta I. : Xborawajo. 1011-7. —
8 P PO Correct ChcOc A. PerereoL 11 11-7'

.

• • • .- J: Hama'
10 P04 Joat nuty-' J. Alder. 3 11-7 Mra V. JaCkzom (41
11 ' -4F2 MltarenroCr ExpreM. ' C. 'Farter.

' 8. H-T
• -- / ..q, Bradib;

IB ' 042 Mfthtr Run,' it' A. ateotanroa. 7 1 1 1-7 ;
•' >'

;
: :|L- Jtmea

X4, CPB Ftere 6C Fegca (BU. T- • C.. Doyle. 7 -.IV? •

: *.:• : j.o’Jidm
duaer'. Tray m-nowr Matey trolaer

5.P. FORECAST: 11-a -Hcran’t Rna-tli^o, .t.MIfl*Warner
Exprca*. 9-2 «nV. 5 Puiptc -2. Xnft Billy t 10 M2obt*'
Ron,; Z?

a

OQ*Br»,. :
:

rt
i , .

iss: -N-BWCASTLE CHAMPION NOVICES’
- HCURDLE £2510; 21im (17)

’ ^ -

I <-. - 1 ro-CuUe /Ostret, j. Button 7 jT-y ..." PtaJnft
B . l Oil Ferny Fo>l«r..(D), . V*. A. Steitaenoir. 5 Il-V

*
.

'
.

"
-T... G. Dan’

' 42V CMkbtaa. .8- WtUdnaan. 3 U-4 \'.i
' .. Mr G. HarVar ld)

• 341 Cpna^riprioa iDi, J. Letgh. s U-* . .

7 > -- Hr F^ltaltea-.Hl
8 003 Prince Aranago- ID). Dciqc tend, 4 1W .

' " - r ,T,-,(kpil
0» Bnwipa. Dit#:-Wh- J- Chariton. ;.S • 11 -i.

, - - "R. Earinhaw
11- ’ 22B Target ' Mas \Ct (BF). W. A. Stephenson. ’

V '
' r i -V J . .3 41-2 M. Maguire .17)

12' - 442 Whale TVhat.'B. Bonyfiekl. *->11-2 K.' Starts'

9

~TOP Nt I, ntaikat Panyii fDJ

* ia • lit Trita * 1

a" «
M • atefeagf-upnjas>^sss ,?v!raS
23 182 Jim Thtepe. ..C* Cr Wv Gf*r

<84

_---- , . r.

« nre-wed.-:W*V '***fe&*9. J£?*»*£•

v.?*; FORECAffri i:-*
nm-Threver 9 F«e» FotWl, 10.If^* • •

0dpchaM.-;S6. -^aprayy
. .. - • \ •

.7A5: LEGION HANDICAP *pASR fI.T8S.
:
?“»

003G«Od MlCD>P). KteWm.. 8 12-3. -

48i>W 7mn* tCDK W. "A

C-' Midatt
7 134):

JC.-,"

.' WAStataa. 7d». V»V- A. OUoMOmm.- 7

.
1 Drainkre ;ItekT

IDO itadr Step, j: «?£-«“ 3°*^
344 Powder Hem «D). Mte ), »«. 8‘

XO-ia
344 Powdre Siren

r_ Earrobaw
’ll 10.-*

* i tSdSrva CeM *MlO&*j****

ISA «) ... D. nro1*

K'ZHur Cka, T. Rartwp. 7. 70^.-

IS'---'
'*** (jMe- Frewchwuer .-

....JT
,G’> ri

f-

teV//M^j^ASTi. !3-4 'CetaW-^Ctrid
Frenchman. 5:Good Crocb- 6 Why Foroet. .8. ft;lnro »»*«.
IO. Rary G)fb', 12 Allerle*. 16 other*.

fiii:, ioiBN j, sriRAsm a^NweAP jctase

fAmateur -ftiders> -£LTM2Ja«p ( jJJi
-V..- 2.1^ Date’t^frevet. Hanroo.

;

3’
.

' ‘Sid MiflinroT 4Cj)». J i.-WttGerald. IS )

: 4."' - 4i3 poitar-Pare »(^)- R- TTIateK. TO «-»
•
-T- P-I^-Rjov .'nre^Thor, E, Walton-; .10 10-3 J- Wd»»
9' WO Swift Alhaa^itn). R. flObtaMPi .11 ,10:2 „

(T)

10- JOtO < .

F, Crapva

Grey, VO- 10-0
.

Mta* »^.GrW <11

is
.

;U45Me**aa- Otoe (D). Mfcd M. Beita»l^9 ^
15

"" ima Bgei :***. ,sbv' bi *1°'°

Tr' ..
•

T®. imj-Dwi Manetel. lady J»w«ep

.19 - .0 /pF Flrerie Pofinar. -Mm 7,

-C ii ~ BjwrfJrr- n -Dcrn’t jForiet,. 3;
*

riyynte RanT.^Tluarl/.t, » Mrogiw

Dane. .J*. .Mhera. '.
.

"
... . ..

’’ »-

’8.45: ’ AaDRIAS HANDICAP HURDLE £915
' " *• -

: 2airi20v fist" -

a., 031* Rfrta*»~Edae, PeranSmUfa, 7 -JT-S^TWO er). _
/ • iwos

.
. ..

-.t
. . ,l|o TWVwB. y1

. 4 400- erreama. >bai »:•m 'V . :_
* Mr G- amW' 1 '1

..S 033 .tanratB* /CDI. I. HOOVJB. . 7-11-1 .C- rteM
-
7.- OO-OHreUefidd CaWet,. 8 tl-l - J-

- 9 200 Teety Gay. R. V
,
pMbre. 6 10-13 . F '- 3?Kk

,10 _ 004 Hish Drop <BL». ». 5. Slow. » IM 8- FftaTf

II ' -01B TtearMB Art* (CD), "R. GraT. “6

la/.fri Grey Here. W. Sraror. 7 10 9 ... E. Ketem. *<M

15 - 000 WaW -Aocfc. r. Barora. h 1<S9 ,-C. GtMft

14 - 004 KMdred., Ron Cbompeoo. 9 in-4 ,.. ,j-”
' 18 POO Caaptoor. D. yenman. 6 .10-0

19 ‘OPl'N're Earn 'tCDi. W..A. A 10-0
• .- .. .- j. ONroramc ••«»'

OX " OOO Uttle MtOOPM- R-‘B.: Barr. T fO-O
’ '

• • Mr M, Soweraby r71

S.P. FOREt\fitt -3-4 Nm. taff. : iwwo *l>er« T5tee.

n-2’ KJfrfrerU 6 Tatey Gw. l.lftOrbcH -Axtfc. 10 ApOtlA'

BANGGR-ON-DEE programme
. FORM

Lis-^des M8i<e
L45—Opumtnn

-

j.JS—

S

tar Bars! .

1-45—R«t Calambht
4J5—Deep Ridge
.45—Oliver Anthony.
5.15—Sir EedsrrortJl
CObi) TO .FIRM

.

• '
. HOTSPUR :

2.15—Morice.'
.

.

245—Coral 3ohn
SllS^sur Bum *

3.45—Claaaad .. . —
SslS—Deep Sidee t

4A5-Alhd> .
-

r .’

j.15—SpenrerVXai '

Advance o8teM _

3i5: ' TYBR0U6HT0N SELLING HURDLE
Penalty Value £909 2m 80y ,(20 deplared)'.

2 ' 3li Glm .Mas< R- FrarttH. 6 li-S',.' »C- Conley ill
5 .. SUO.Cantfoalea tCD». C. Jama. 7 'U-T . .

—

'

« OiOF- CUpdUn, M. -Da»)e». -8 JT-7 J. Brown (7)»" DOODtew.-Tbe Uar.. B. RJchuMauf, 6 11-7
a*»** 1

^
• |P# «

ll"' rbs Hawtehm. liter (BLl'lBfi. Vi.'-*:lay,. 6 11-7
„• *. j. o«Naui

IS 021 ttotte. M. mpe. 7 12-0
. p, Lena

74 "0/00.ParMD> Pride. K, W'lnsrove, '10 11-7 '•

’

r
'•’•

. Mr 1_ Lay f7l
W'j 20-0 RabeeneMn. B-_Pre*ce. 9 ll-T
19 OROKodhro ICDV. W. niutaa. 6 jil-7 .... 8. Creak
21- OOF SulEarfirid,jC. Hohntr. 7 ii-7 WcOO
'22 000 SoiMre.'Mra S. Davenport.' 9 -1 1-7 ILlkta
.23 OOO tepolwtianla iHl, P. Braro. 7 11-7

'

Sr.
6
1

9
11
15
18
20
25
36
=a
54
35
3V
38«

R- UaOrU (7)
14 IBO 33m Vlnavar- Mu. J.- Fmc.-13> 11-9^ -

r

Mreh* O'Brien 17)
26' OOF TonrolreM. K- IMiire.- T> )i-7 Flmb i7l

ST*. ,P4q WnlteMJavm, Jto.ll. Thomas.. 9 11-7 '

' ' -'.V •? i

' * teRHfitte (71-
52 tod- Ptarroee. K.-1Utmr^e-. 9T1-8 . —
3$. 000 Sparkler Superb. P. Pritchard. 8-11-2 . C. Moon
36 OOO Dreadnowgbt. j.- Cardro. S U-X4.. Mr X- Carden
ST 140 BeUeMno. R. Froerr'4 10^-12 '. Js-Froat« 000-Upland; w»«.r Mrs D. WIlHonm. 4 10^5 J.. Brawn

‘

' f‘fc FORECASTt;. o' Mofk*.- 7-3. G*en Maye. 5 Tta
Vinegar Man. 13-2 helleJana: Hawailbn- ;Helr« 10 Caodanles.'
12 Saltterfield. 16 atbea.

'

'. .
'.

_

.

2,45 WYNNSTAY HUNT NORTH WstERN
AREA ROIOT - TO - POINT CHAMRiOXSHIP
FINAL; (Hunters’. .’Chase, Amateur Riders).

-l 8iS/ Coral John (BL). Mr* D. Swinnerion. , » I»-B
I J". " ’*•

i : .r
* Braolatou\..t7t

a 44F- tooac. P. Furiuvjl.. 10 : 13-0 Mta. C." Pteterd iT)
S 4IF’Lrom Lord. ft. Ba/er. 9 I2-a Rawer *7)
4 2 ‘30 (Jocnfold IC.I (BF >.. Ml» B, Broad. l4 12-0

* '
‘ a-- ‘ Uka ' R. tMtaf 'f’7>

-5 .
• OH?/ Haul -MAiu. B7> >%T!bcflC)rcr. >1 1 -1 2-0

• - '.- 8.
’ WibierTorin "(71

. 6 . 25r- Oprimwi ILVU. taoQr.'7.,t'8-0k.a- Groucotl rirj
7 FSt- Bwc-Aa-Veitore (CDi,.Mrs -T. Kiosry^ 12 12-0

"
"I

'. • if".
. E. Crank

.
8 ' BOBUkriey lAae. R. r Edwardo.

:
T 11-9

-. ; . • s. Edwards ni
10 . -F* Dartre'* Story'iBL), S. Stokes. 9 11-9 '

: r‘.™ r-.s J.ir.M. amai .m-
II '•• ,-DonbU* Dretado. J. Gilthrfaev 8 11-9 .

12 OOO I HJta.. I.. Anderfon. 3 Jl-9 • f 1lni)HurfTl
[15 SF9 Jimmy . Thocnpoou, D. HncftontmU. ‘9-1 Jt9- -

5 - I ". Mra S. CXrWa c7i
14 Keep Waleh. J. Lillcy. 11' 11-9 .R, Creenwar i7i
15 2F- PeUcan FaU». R. Prince. 12 11-9 D. Petota t7»
16. 0-0U Rniplpla. Mra C. RatdISa. 10 1 1-9

; i c. RMctur. ni
•17 F-T# SanrimaWal M«, ,D. TXpsde. .10 11-0 G. Jroea .lZ-
IS'. CgtberiPb. Tadre. J. GflcltrW. 8 11-4 —
20 L BFQf.Ham Trout. KM A. Hao*. 3 11-4

-• - •. Mta 'A. ‘dope ‘(7)
DouMa Pnrielpn * CVherlne -Tytor ro-nmnw. twt bobrir

'
' S>. -FORECAST: 11-4 TJptfanilm. 4 JPOte-An-VelvaS,. Coril

John, Fl-R lteBcan ^Fa/to. 13-2 LinrofOM. AO J*»&.

Sii5: D. HGOLW H.0ND0P0 LTD BCANDICAF
Hraa>LE £1.665 2m fiOy77)

•

'
>•

re- Burn ICDI, H. Feancm. 8 llriauib ecu':-
'

' c. Crowley (VI
18 dbl- Moira Xara.O. O'Neill. » H-3-.i5ib- ra> .

'. -
.

-•
. J- 'Sutheni

11-' 000, tala.Mtare- UM. ,C. HJIchriris 8- tl-2 B- Ry«»
JS ASQJStm jink*'. W' /CUri. A 11-1 ... . J- O’.NeW
16 ' 034 sun inH>dfr~Ri Morr.t, 7 iO-3. .ff. J*P»tt»

17 'PFOTIgM Tm.'R. Kwit^d tM '.' r- “7rote

18 030 CM .Mat (BU.' J. NOrtob/ FlM ' .' T>: FWher (4«

S.P. FORECAST: *-S Srai Bnrre/OM. Melon Xaie.' 6
Star AlDance. 8 Some. Jtata. 12 Hah) Tj»ro, .14 orbenv. ••

5: TVLS WITHTHE TOTE MAIDEN HURDLE
- , .. £l,lS8 2^m:'(I5i'; ;

. I': t ' 33A -Oaodbd, Jt/ : Thhet. aHtpS- '.
' K- R*ro_.(7j

3 . 002 Jute's With- J, T^anc J 11-3 J. D. D»rire in
4 POQLea SnklU Mi M. O'Uto). H 11-3 C.Mtta
6 0-P0 Ragged. Sph*. R. rrate.: 5 114 ...' - J. 'PTOte
7 FOP frewyer's Sou. Mra P. RM». 6' Ui3_J4r*:P. (Ggte*

•' 9':v • 0 Terry** ta. W. Htertm, S TT-S .. IL Ehrnan
'll.. . 09F- Gray «oto-»W,' E . DMti Um, -, 5 .10-12 P. Drear
.12 ..OOP Haarisdr -Trincm,' AV Wawon. 3 16-1* '

J.
‘ MeLanAOa

14 ' non Ttopelnt SmW. ttm .C .tlarti. 6 '10-12 ^
17 •' OOOTlnahro j:' fo*. 6 10-12 '. , .

.Martina O'tatoa i7j,

J8 •.-m Taabny TftaMMre, W .Prim. 7.10.& P. Araett

IB - :PO.VaB»d»Rroe*l .M. ErWer. * 10-1* A, ONiwa
.' 22 -ODO-MAow HnB. Mra -G- -Borila. 4^1 0-1S -i-

‘33 * Ktd CritonM.- )V^ Mtoin-ZC ID.'Xt>- J • •**«*»:
24 TOUT W a Homes. B.-JUckmoad, 4 iO-11'B.-JaUMn

S.P. FORECAST: 9^4 Red CoiumMa.V rTteV'toT 9 EHt>
n iah. IQ' Torbay .WerKender. -14 .tem'* Lad. J6 .OCBrita.

4.15: MAELQR N'0\TCES'I .hCHASE
:

'•/:• ‘2iBL"170>-;(I3j2
.

a r-n aaMc io. -o. • o'MdO. a lirf siiNwro
' S E33 AimUgH. Mra M." Thom*.*: 711-0' 1 ; . . c: 'Ma-n

' 2TPC*rtlfc Jta.-W. .Mum. S 11-0 . -...; P. Crain
0-05 Coder FHa. JP. ftataom 8.1i:-dl '.. B. Dimwreydy

8
7
10
VI
li. O-PP Gnttrtor iBU.- H. Whatoa, A Win

a.. .CmnWd»e: 7 :11-0 .
; ..

- "!*

323 Deep RWP, Mra M- RteteN. T ll-fl

040Holding,:. N. Ti0klre, 7 11-0 -...;./ 'N. Tinkler

13

211

.

40-0 Handy Gnr
• Mr J. CteuMdjtr i4i

14' P34 jnMiroo »BCl- E. feerta, s’ jl-0 Ji.torieW U)
15 " 000 La Tbuqact.' R. HrethpTS 11-0 1 . J. -Xrtara
IT OUP fctet* Sdskam.' B- 'Richn>oad.''.B 11*0 Si Johmon
19 -041 Peter. S*Obav. R, atctaoan. .7"U-0 —
20.. k’apShgi’A FVf (BU. P. Jtevm. 7 ll-D ;:: C= Smflh
32

.
tKror Hob IB44% M- C*VTH/.7. ll-OriT. Kan .71

24 001 Po-tn tooiK. IV. dor. 6 1 0-9 . 9. J.. (yPiriD
"

‘Peter ‘ Andmro nun iiinaer . a’ateo-iridaar

..
* S.P. 'FORECASTS' _FVenar 0*.en'Rftlgr: 7-J BidlJt.

potto Uteba -8 CiptorfHe.-I* AhaJtabt.- Iitta.-oo, IA" Other*.

4.45: DEENOVICES’ HURDLE ?f90 2m BOr (J4)
5 000 FootVwHw R. PeiMnL- 'S’ ll-JL- Dad wnuom

00 .Narboro B«y, 8. RftJnwmd, > ,11-3 S. Jogmoo
mwi ' n/

1 *ZiM-lnr - s 1 tid ' * ‘
• 6 4$4 OIKer /Aaltway: ' rf Gote/oe.'. 5. tUS

•
.* '•'

..r
• '

---. MU* S.' Lawntare- (7)
043 Ruby Amt SapsMrc, B. CamMdBe, 6 11-5

’ l’ " Mrj. Cambldge 14)
9 .

FPO Star Sharp,. .It -RKfunomL 5 11-5
I. ;.' >. WHWte 17)

.12 OOrO nibto Banttv - CBL). H- Crefflv. 6 11-3
4. ..

• ^ ^-r.i jt. "attwn «7

i

14 '.OOO Alette.’ Mra A.- Finch. .4 11r0 ft. UHby
,TOr . a45A*Mtrag^ j..- Mahon; 4:14-0; —
r 17 x ClreedeL.m , *Vuae. io 1WJ-. p.. -pinch- t7i
22 o Low Proprsriea, G. Jam. 4 114) ...... G. )nm
JT .

'OQO.Vldep .Lad. • », >r*ste. 4 .T-H R. Slrae.ae
38 OF(I Art la. E. Owen Jun. 4 10-9

'

'
, . f. DFvrr

29 , a Cm A. an. Mrs, M. Thomas. 4 ] 0-R . C. Mun
10-9 C. Cm ter i»l

Artrifrage nm 6.15 Ktnld. atatei trainer.
'

S.P."'TOREGCST: 5-2 1

Foolw0rk,
r
7-2 Alelle. ( Oliyar

Anthony^ O' ftybv Anri - Sapphire. -.8 ^ Jeoey’i Driw.
5-15; RUABON j^NDICAP 'CHASE £l,G82

‘5 '" • '

1*
140 Spra t

c

r -. -Liuu,, J. FteG.,9 .11-7 ..
,

U34'Jtrrovryn 'OF). . Idn'.s*. DavennOrt. 8
«,

10-5
R-- Uakj-

•I*- - -8X4 fifr .Bretoraortfa' lCD), -T. La*M*».-'j 10-4

POP Turn S»j*/ A. .Wtow. .'« 16-0 J
1
.’

.
8-P-- FORECAST i Vl-S -.Spencer* .. Lana, !( . air

Badmroitb. 3 BrannyHi 16' Tar^ ‘SaAyer. ^

Warwick fields and jockeys
form ;

*.45—Vlvr* Poof. .VlRi
?. 15—Wuelrmit
>.45—KilbrittaiB CaaUo
7.15—Kudu
7.45—Golden Jj -t

. ,

L15—The Uquldator '

?-45—Ucht Soct -
.

HOTSPUR *

5^3—No Sale . . .

F.15—Shenherd'rHjiasi

.

6.45—

KilbrittiirCtaUe
7.15—Htspe End .' . -

J.45—Golden -Ty-.-.-
j.15—The. UtnxJdatOr; '

11.45—

High Reaevrir -

.• i
. Advo^m- OtSiriM 4taing>~GOOD ,

5.45: EL CAPISTRANO VILLA CONDITIONAL
JOCKEYS SELLING' HURDLE Penalty Value
^ ; £^T6 2n? :<16 declared)

1 pop vitura dai. « n-io' !.. r. surite
2 OOteCtartal »P«rf.' -b n-S ... G-i.WUOrera

000 netdom. 3 lt-5' .. M —
5- 004 Friday Street, 6. 1 1

A

M. Hoad
10 000 Mire 'Shamrock,. S' 11-5' .t .. */• Motodltend |J*
12 OL'B^No -Sate. (Ui tD». 6 11-5 ..C. Dr Murin IS*
11 .300 feroiMI*,' « IF-.A • •_.• ••; 5. Biteraa* • .Jrigae*

15 000 Sndoooo • UM. 3 11-5 ....'; '.GianJu.'.Htfterl'iSI
15 3**9 S^lVdltb Tine l.t-r '.

;; A.' CbreUre. i»\
lb 003 virra

,
Poor Vttve IBU. 3 u-5 P.“ Crtbebre,

•17 n Mreir -tor. • « n-6 .; - ; As/T*Htrl»
PQ4 Botlblaad. -4 11-0 4,'. Roftom >51

p-f^er T»aH. ' 4 11-0 '

COURSE SPECL4LISTS.
J

f
-'- NEWBQRT i..

f v
Courac tnnaer*. e -ta.SD •linl SB;

Lcwhim i io.«. 6pm. yitoii j«w
sn. 1.0 16In Daivdr ‘Octedn (StL,
Rrito -Saaohu*. ail. Moatamur <60^

p.,^7. 'rSSEio
cearhen 31. Raymond 35. Mercer- 75 < ..

Trainee*. — Cecil %6. Haro 2S. -Dun-.
]q» R1. Harwood .81. &Waie W-
iff. (Wrta 1*. P -natwrn IT. ROBM 11,
Candy 19, Hannon IT, Hongfttoa IJ.

BUiVE^SEp RUNNERS
•' Horsts wearing klinikers for. the
ihe erstBpie-totfaj'- vr: ...

'.^yPVKIO.r- tS.Spj .TCarara; 3.0.

,
‘‘i STATK OF fVOING

. .

‘

.

tulvanca official .VBIB7 (* 'MdaiiitT’e
ateridic* :

. feufcbsr**. Wtotaaf-, wotaar-
hamprott- •• good ”,

..... tteWto • • r . . -

S.P. . FORECAST-. S-5 \hrr Pour - VTKP- 3 ' Bwred&O
Pole. 4 No Sale. 11-3 l)lt*a bhararock. - 7 BotM>)eBd.'< jn
fietdom. i«. -others.- /

WALTON HALX "HEALTH 'Pj^RSC
TVihmmBffi nfTDnrv ®

4 BD7PCTOB rynn .MMi W .... •

9 0118te4tiipit.atD.iCH. 8 ii-s .• j .. %-

.

t» 208 Ptente Vew-g-XV*-: A-' -..7..: fc'

18 OSO-COtKerripeere -80 Itafr -S -JO-rt PT . ffirt tn
20 C i)D.Qa rite Famp. 3 10-iq. V'- : -- :- • • - A. .teteepf:

Zl oroMfiri’tanatawaU '<».• 5 10-9 . .
.s- •.•«#triqo

88" Pro RUtg^tedU. 5 10-7.^f;..:... k .t.-.'.'' Lpnte' *****
26 l« «ripne Star, n WPS G.ttahk
27 .mS'Atan«*>'4 t --/-•J- Ihswdn

_ , _. , . ..8 . jaikhifU)'
-3 •'432 Critic 8TO* -tet

.
1BF». ' 8 11-4- Mnrebtad^

ft) 51T-Oold-jPm«*;-»0:'.|OJB-...: V-y^G-. WiB.bUM.T4>.
n. ne iMiix-aui'.ninr rlfl iO-B Mkf tt. 'AviyltM'.d)'

t 003 KUbriltilh- firnttH- 9 : 13rd. . .
2 134 BrarlMa Stool _*DV Ftt ;.!**. -

t Ilj/Kamjr (O.' 5 U-C Weo. ... t. Jreri. (4*5, o41 rt^cao Tin* »CD); IT .18-3 .: . ; 6.% SIT Hop* End <Ok r lO-'a t7tt* aay c/^roJ.
.9 R4r Laurel Hill I8L), 2. 10-0

, . .. MrL.^
10 OLOis^irro »RO. 9 io-o ' '
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OF BRITONS
.

M'lRLBOROUGH (John- Oaksej) ,

•V
-to; important races '.

^ .

have been far from common in 1985 bill .

Prismatic and Teleprbmpter gave us.a great ’

.

^
one; in the Juddmonte Lockinge Stakes, at

‘ Newbury yesterday. . ;

'

* t dearly- back- to: -his redoubtable, best,
•Lord Derby’s Telepromptor found the "^onoesgiQn of
211b to 'Lord Howard de.Walden’s three-year-old'just'

'

beyond him.
" - r—— ' "

1 \
iW:

v.|,

m luii iwjwm,
. . . . -csembJes his fa

It was, probably, not so
much, the weight which beat

.. Teleprompter, as the way
the race \yas run.

l' After' leading two furlongs
Jut, he was passed by Prismatic
100 yards from home. Bat he
Fought back Uke a tiger and

• would -have won Da a few more
rtrides.

•- Royal Ascot target
The archaic rules of the Euro,

geaa pattern
.
'do not allow

relepnjmpter to ran in Group 1
• races so bis nest target viftl he
he Queen Anne Stakes. This is
me of . Henry Cedi’s favourite
Royal Ascot races and Prismatic,-
whose dam is a half-sister to
Kris, will probably run there as

'• well.

c . Half-ab-honr later. Cedi showed
"'Fills an even more likely Royal

4-scot winner .when Abba main-
tained his unbeaten record in the

' vfue-Williams Stakes. This was
' bis foiirth victory' in as many
attempts and Steve Cauthen

. sever needed to show him the
whip The Jersey Stakes is bis
objective.

Tony Ives, by contrast, had to
ride'Faynu like a 'man inspired

1 Co collect their sixth victory

logether-in the May Stakes* They
were furiously challenged
Throughout the last furlong bv
Pat Eddery on In • Toto, and
?avroz, who waif conceding 71b.

- -leeded all his courage to hold
m.
la that respect, he dosdy

-esembles his famous stable-

lompankra Provideos and Bill

3’Gonnin reckons Fayrra the
aster over five 'fmiongs. The
torse’s next -race will be • the
'fationil Stakes at Sandown
'ark but jf, as seems probable,
ive furlongs i* his limit,

'rovideo’s unique total of 16

vuis as a two-year-old will surely
le beyond him.

• Tree satisfied

In Toed, a son of Mr Prospeo-
or. was Jeremy Tree’s first two-
ear-old runner of the season.

1Now I’m- going -home . to
.

gloat,
iver the others who. are two
"tone better." the trainer said'

heerfufly.lt remains to he seen
o 'what extent he was Joking!

Dance Machine*. couW finish
inly third to Merle and Perfect'

Match hi the Sir Charles Gore
Memorial Stakes bat neither her
rader Lester Piggott,

.
non " most

other “people thirtlr any 'less' «
her prospects in the Gold Seal
Oaks.
- With ber path- barred -on the
mside until Dhe race why almost
over. Dance Machine finished
best of afL

' " Lest-er did not
exactly promise to ride her,".
John DudIod told us afterwards,
“ but he did say we ought to
run.” The trainer, will also send

. Ins
_
Lmgfield • Park - winner

pCflimshi to Epsom.
- Ron Sieither is '.convinced
Merle should have finished much
doser to bis other good 'filly
Stella Grande in the 1,000
Guineas. “•There is nothing be-
tween them", he says, “but
Merle got no sort of run at
Newmarket.”
She showed her ability in no

uncertain fashion yesterday,
probably much helped by - the
softer ground.- Provided enough
rain JTaUs, ..Sheatfrer. might-jon
her m the Coronation Stakes at
Royal Ascot.

. FRENCH FIELDS

.

LONGCaw, TOMORROW.
,
w*

. £63342: S-V-O.
In. 3'if. SeOHam- CL. Ptnooui. Cundr
5SSE7*' -

<p.- r t-stan-i. DcSro-S?1’.!?®* (c. Asuucnrnl. No Pnw
.Soto IV- . saiPt-Manki}. French

gaool iC. Mohtl, Metal Pr-dcox (A.
??•*??• .varfo** io. uowi.•»l«nto.(r. Hoed). ..

,.XJ Foracutai 7v* snmmte,
.
'n-4

!&E£
1 **

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
HrtcBTOjah • ai.4S- ImM
“mat. 118.53 Newborn
"«l 10 Honpar’e TvSlf

Cia-50

'

11

Newtxirrt' bonte*
la nonpar's Tvmvn to follow

(RMl fragaaod ndw, -Nano of tf» HE
Twelve is ensosrd.

' WHISTLER’S NAP
Dfam Mtt Cl 2.45 Brverfa-J J*. to-

iler* retted nop bp Whistler of the
ftUUDAV TELECKAPS.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS.
NEWBURY: 12.0 Saovua: 12.20

Rmt Or Buj (mpK 1.0 Arrow To
-Heaven: 1J50 Clvano; 2.0 Osh Taataa:
230 8*amJ*w son: 2 .0 ' Beta**4- "

SEVERITY : 11.45 Protection i 12.15
IWidl Horary; 12.45 . Syittpbytmn;
1.15 Comcenfires 1.45 Enwrew Cettati
2.15 Northern Conner: 2 45 Lndr
KlOnnr; 3.10 CH>Hi 3,35 Uadu-

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

-Partde: 1.15. j3dalrc: 1-4S, Coda

Derek Ricketts .and Master- Guy on their wav to victory in yesterdays Chelsea-

Alternatives Stakes at Uxbridge. -picture: srdja djukanovic

Point-to-point

TENESONG
TO PROVE
POTENTIAL
By DAY® WELCH

rpENESOWG, who * finally

got his-jumping right

at the Femie earlier this •

|”Tnoffl4r.' bypasses the- Mel-
ton Hunt Club novice
championship at Garthonie

• today, but can underline
his potential in the
Restricted (DiV.Tj.

Tenesong, a .most impressive
looking son of True Song,
failed to finish in three of bis
four races .before - the Fernie,
but did nothing wrong there,
winning by Six lengths from
Liberty Bodice,.

- Stablematc Bard ini wifi take
TenesongV place ' in - tins' novice
event, the trophy for which was
donated by the' late husband nf
Bardinfs owner, . Mrs Jill

Bennion..

Castle AndfeSi 'fifth in tire

Audi final -at Sandown Park, is

entered here, as well, as in -the

Members' ! and the Farmers, but
the. one they . all have to beat
is “Peter GreenaD's - Highland
Blaze.

Teresa Webber’s -White Paper
is slightly lame and wtH miss
The Farmers'.- MaekeUy. who has
never quite recovers from . a
cut he received at Ampton, vviil*

he an absentee from tne Ladies'.
rGatnroM VU* lAinKwvnifJW. 6 m

S.E. Cftetteanreni.. 2.01. ..

Dnlvrrtaa Wrat- TBrstwia Down, 11
nt N. ,-Sonth MaitOB. ' 2-0l. .

- liuddto iMjim (Krw Ln. -IS n
N
'M*Uoa

a
piutt' cSib^tCnrUrarpc. 6 m

in S.W.
Tart>rt*N. 2.0).

la-form SKelton

Holds off Lewis
ri 0y ALAjy SMITB -

~XFJCK SKELTON continued bis winning streak on the
opening day. of the new Sanderson’s Charily Show

.at' ’Uxbridge' yesterday
-
wtien he" and Everest Domino

won the Kailim Middlesex
-Jhrea Xfiteraational Trial-Devon Coithty SIiow 7

CONSOLATION
FOR SMITH

"ROBERT SMITH' ’ and'

-Sanyo- Olympic. -Video,

narrowly beaten for' Thurs-

day’s main’ prize at’ the,

-Devon-.. County.:. Show,
Exeter, made amends in

yestrday’s R o n g em o n t

Castle Stakes-'

'

As on the previous day,

Philip Heifer qualified' both his

horses for the jumproff and was
again atdtless earn tunee, with
Viewpoint clocking two seconds
faster time than Saucy Brown.

After both Gn*g. Smith, from
Australia, on Whyella, and Tony
Newberv on McGuire Esquire
failed tbe final fence, the Essex'

xider . stood first aqd secontL_
ROUCEMOW _ CASTEE-'STKS -

'

ra?"
1

: pf^Hrter-^vioJEpobtt - ft

“SSUfirSl^TER ‘BREEDING.-—D.
KeUow's broodmare SbOxonr

.
N*w

Rdtunvr . Cbaiupioa. Mr* P. Jackson l
a-Y-O Mlamome coaundnun. reserve.

PONY BREEDING . CHAMPION
UD PONY: Mn U. Umlleld'i brood-

"TdlJ^ST^CTAimON.
g£.
Wind-Flower, rauna.

Yesterdays results at four meetings
NEWBUHY-
GoW «OOD?' > ••

i.B: CHARITY DAY S STAKES a-Y'-O
PuMtW Value £2.712 5f

IONSARAH, br t Muwmlo—Roftoih
.c-sonaw*'. M

t

A.
Also: ll'-W.

Robert (Stbi, 10Robert (3tH I, 10 PMKMOPOKWI. i*
iudMir BaUar. 16 My' Adeopato, 80
s'orttrtooii. 8 urn. l«a. 4|.-JC l

ri,. ^I.
Ira 05-aSs. tP. CondcU. Hvftnn).
rote i Win. £9-40: slams, f

1 -*Q.
:a-10, £2 -BO. Dual F'cstt: £19-40.
jPSY: E7B-52. Will .WoW Wow W°w..

iWinner booguc to for 3.400 gaa.1.

- Llli ULTRAMAR HTH AWOVBI-
SARY IPCAP 3-Y-O.. MJI16 l^m

KLOODLE8S COUP. b C Free Stale—
Frrety Ohre (T. MarNntll) 7-9

D. McKay ... l
SOUNT COLOL'RS. bt C True volors-—VUlaac Voice -IS. NonoiD B-*

.G. Baxter . . 25-1. 2
I1.-YABIR, t> c Ruallcsro—FTowbllde
ilbradn A1 .MaklOJinil 8-4 •

B. Rouse 8-7 3

Atao: E*«n» F MHIrr'a Tale. *
adarbsx istbi. 11 Otab«i <4thi. Shtb-

Jtaa™i?«h>. 16 Northers «»*«; TFW
FnJr. 9 run. 21. l'A 1al- *** w1,

2in ST-5811. IM. VLUier.

Tote; Win. t9 ’50
? ,£I. 7q'

r.2-70, £2-70; Dual F cart: £66-70.
5FSF: CITZ-69. -

FARAH
SLACKS&i.SSyREWEAR_

nul

styled to fityou

-naturally

3.0: STR CHARLES GLQHE
MEMORIAL 8TK8 3-y-O FTHfm £8.376
-l ..... . li’em
MERLE h f Gamier B—-Tajnerlante .

U . Adam) B-7 TL Coda-ane *-2 l
PERFECT -MATCH b t Kr»—

;

Vwoncs (A. Clare} 8-4
, • F- Eddery 11-A B

DANCE MACHINE b f Grets pmtrt-
N«SW A LrtSr CC- Hnn^^L 8aa

#
aW: A Spwfcbag 7 Lo»l

ifc I’iiTSl. ti am
Fbcml
SL Ifc

. ^ NewmsrttejU. 10«:
Ptaea. £1-60. LV40. S1 -J

£6-40. SPOT:- IlbiBii,

i

XIl: JUDDMONTE LOOONGK STKS
. .

£29.115^ Id. ; . ;
-

PRISMATIC, br c MMado-Ptt (tXKd-

SARAB- b c Prtnco IPndtrfoot-
Comreal Dance (F. Salman). 4 9-1

T. Count
,

... 6-2F 3
• Al*o.: * Bale* <4ttJ. 7_ Matogmy
rsfi), RockmarOn (6UM. CmaML 16
LHia Latin, 35 Pagan oL Tray. 1 Do
show ofHawte. todiana Pencil. 11 ran.
«tt tuL 2'zL 71.. 31. 314). Ira. 38-61*.
IH. CecH. Nnwnarhrt.} Tow: wu».
£12-50: bh««;^£2-80. £1-60. £1-50.
Dual real: £52-40." SWF; E44-96.

4.0: HUE-VfTLUAMB 'STK9 • S-Y-O
£4.885-- 6f.

ABHA.' b I There htog-RarAwmo
1Prince Fafoall 8-8 .

. ,
5. CauJhw ... 4-6P 1

OROJOVA. b r GoM Staoe-Jemarto
Pel IR- Sangsreri 8-9 -

B- Thompon _... tO-7 *
AL ZAWMAH. b r Mr Prcmeclor- .

Ocean'* Aoewer (Haradati Af Mak-
taoial .8-9 A, Mvnw _ u-1 S
Al*o: 4 Cameroon f6tJ0. s Melody

Park J4ttt. 12 BaratalSM, 14 . 5t»r
Video. 7 ran. 31, fill 21. SI. Jirf-
1 ta 13 - 52a (H. GerU, Neawnethefel
Trte: win, £1-BD; places, £1-50.
£5-00: Dual fcaaf: CS-SO. BPSP:
£9 -4b- N4U: Sharp Romance.

4.30 : -MAY STKS 2-Y-Oi £2,650. St.

FAYRUZ. b c Sons-Friendly Jetter
(A -Fonrtok) 9-4 . ,T Ini ... 6.IF 1

IN.. TOTO. b e Mr Proapector-
SohrUc IK. Abtojta) 8-lX.

P Bddety 11-4 2
90.VINO. ril c Our NiUw-Ga

AoitWi-IR. BonnyraoTlel 8-11
B. Thomeon ... 8-1 3

Also; 5 Wcbrter* Feast
.
(*lbi. 14

Moloch Ifitb). 20 Mount Donuoton
.
i5afci. 55 GoMnlna Wind. 7 rea.Sk Id.

h 41, 4l.-2*ai. Ob bd. Ira oSTit*. ,w
O'Gomtu. N'vwoiuil.et.) Totri wH),
£3-00; nlarn. £1-70. £1-20; .Dual
1 'cam ; .££-80. 5PSF 5 £4-85. .

JACKPOT: £7.346-03. PbACLPOT:
£24-40.

.

BEVERfcEY -

^GOING: GOOD
2.15" I5P: Wnrwlfi IV arilra tS. Hor»-

I all. 12
" ‘ ‘

4-2) 2:

15 I5P: Warwick IVallln, IS. Bora-
12-1 1 1: Lwab A Lot iji4. -Brennan.
3: Bvbop Baby <A. Hoahk 14-11

5. Also: 5-2F Vida’S DonbJo (5tM, 7-2
Manat*. 4 Tinuque. 10, Mta»_Beswlrt-
12 Johns injinw 16U1 ). KiM Grr-n. 20
Ca«ei Key. Tanioble Weh-Hoo (4lh). 11
nui. II. 51, 1**1. II. toE Ui »rm.
CorkrThaml. Tote: Wla. £7 -DO jNeu*>

H -80. £2-00; £5-90. Dual F’rtl*:
-20. SP5F : C6A-95. NR i Camangkt

Bt-adi.
"

. 2.45 '2m b’capi; Hoftr Bhot JA.
StKMiiie. 8 -J 1 J: Wmbfld «. lowta 5-SFl
8: CMu (E- JolmMID. 9-21 3. Aho; 5

Cvoudcs-
.

^8 . Mere* Floale.

,
Write The Mo* r.

Homo 1 4th*. -Cedoniuwr
tbUli. HldreiQM tSMjt

I’jI. if. lat w.

*14 Meedy’ Ulr..
Klah Noon. Hit HO
HapertoB Print a
juiciy Bay. 14 ran..«f i»*i, •»1- *4“-

I\tr«. G. Rrveley. Snribn™. Fotni Win;
-£S 7t>: Place*. A1 -*°- =«*
Dual F’awl: JCS-00- S**s>F: £16-50.

JC4S--13- - — ~

3-15- lI»jW^ fc’cep): tl»e cintt (M. wia.
5l£S0.-

£1-70;
D«l
KR-.

Price of Lore. ^ Dirt »*1bS* 16*^-
Hrtgbt of bummer 1 5ib>» 1 SJohrolie.
14 Dragon J*alact. Jwfalk Fhyhi.._16.
Prince oberM.-- Sen Rbpool. 20 Mow-
beFra F«r, 25 Carol’s Music. Bartroor-
j83*.Tt ran. 31. i>1. 11. 1* hd. 21.

(M. Nanantan, SUctanondl. Tote: win,

Vrf?-
15-79. Trtcart: £248-37. » <

$45 fX'aau: Hooeydew Wander <J.
neasdale. a-u, i; Heat-Bpeu tN Core-
norton. 4-L>, .2: Jmgab..lB Johnaqo.
1 1--4F1, 3- Aka: d-G VeibwMba^. 10
wnrUib, 14 Ancabnr. Miracle i6tb>.

«. 31. *al. CD. Etevranb, WblWtmry).
Tbta: win. £4-50: pMcra. £1 Cfa.
£2-00. £3-80- DmJ F’ea«: £9-60.
8PSF: £78-56-'

4.16 ISn: HLTecn Lender (M. Wood.
3. Peyks.. 16-1). 2:
6-4 FI. 3. Ataoi 4

jgie Bid (5lh 1. 10
Duetures. 16 Jhnifd'an

i6Ui). 20 JCnranlocb C4th). E5 ProdJuy.
33 HawHnj Tender, Martel la. Dpanal
Senx. 13 ran. II. 4t. 11. 21 . ij.
Edterimnoil- Mrlleitl. Tote; m In.

£11-80: Places. £l-SO. £3-«0. £1-20:
Dual Rcart: -£70-10. SPSF.: £99-70.
NR: Naflrr-

4.45 Plf It ’cap); Mr Row ID. Fow-
Icr-Wrlobt. 5-1 JFi l. ’Dade .High i5.
Kcrtfaticy, 5 1JP) 2. PBkrifayra- *A.
Mackey. 11-11 3, Tap O* Th’ Lane
15 . Perk*, a-n 4. AP-o: 10 Voona Knlobt
<6)b). 11 A«i*n KlM. TuqiKnn, 12
Late Eonr, Meloiwen. 16 RldaK Cbolcr.
20 Ea« War. Errol Emerald rsthj. Slap-
ing Bar. ,25 CBM Girl.

,
Helen's Choice.

Grey Cnarin. Dendnnno. 1 7 raa-
Nk. 41. 3L I’ll. 'll. IL- Ultabrown,
IjHiOhboroiiabl. Tote: Win. £5-56:
MaoeS.' £1 ’»0. £1-86. E3-<0. 61-10;
Dual reasn £7-00. SPSF: £28-88.
TrlcwtL £339-25.

Trade. Htrt. (tabbed find but after

a steward's tmaSn wen piaced second.

S.10 Il'am): Dr-cera Me:rtad ‘O.’
Lowe. 7-11 1. Palace VnM IE. John-
son. 6-41 2. Outoratia (N. GnmeriM.
50-1) 5. Abo: Evens F Go den Glint
I4Ui). 30 Prluto Turn. 30 Jel-AlaJ.
Crisp' And Kteit <6lbJ. bunadcia. Strew-
Icv -(5tbL Caaiirtv.—10.JC4n._lL ,1'nl,.

3L 51. 41. iC. Brlnrnin. Nevcmarkett.
Tote: Win. £17-10; pUcm,

,

0-70.
£1-30. £8-50; Dual F’casi: £lT-SO:
SPJSF: £17-32, NR: BuckskJn-s Best.

- 5.40 -SHi Grange Farm lad ry.

Keinbtley, 50-1 1 1. inon Moor iM.
HID*. 8-13FI 2. Miracle* Time
,U. Bloasdale. 7-3 3. Also: 8 J Blind
tfitbl. 14 Gtritte Farm GcL .Lwhbn
Mailer . t4|l;i. SO diid» Cnld i6thl.
Gmtje .Look. Loctinetlao. ‘Mrs Barrie.
Mnjor, Lucky Slarktrt. 14 ran. ,21.
100 GisanlH. Hoorons CAinre. Wise
21, 8*1. 'ai. 1L 'C. DrrBT. Fottoai.
Tole: Win. £43-50. pUt.es. £11-10.
£1 -10,. P1-4D: Dual F cast: £74-60.
SPSF: £78-39.

• PLACEPOT £5-60.

NEWCASTLE .

Gpbni: GOOD TO SOFT
2.15 iSO: RrldcMitfCrf. (R. HUh.

EvrusFi !: Pibvractal DuWn >K. Dar-
|<*y. 10-J* 2: Glbbeejm <G. DuHleld.
4-11 5. Aha: 6 MonaiWamar. 12
FandBDfia Boy I5jbi.. 2D ^pucu Trooper

. i4tbi. Irv Gjaner litti. DkmvM Meirb.
Folly IVortb. 0 ran. Nk. 4I!l t'll. bd.
li*J, Ira J6-81*..iB. Bills. Lambouraiv
To:e:" win. Cl -80: tfacw*. £1-10.
£1-10. £1-80. Dud P*CU9l: £5-40.
SPSF: £11-06. NR: Sunny Bar... ..

2-43 150- O'KeDy IR. RHls- 9-2l. V.
bvtpm Girt iK. Darios. 10-11. 2:
Udaeanl}- Uublw -TVl. Trv. IQ-Ii. 3.

.aka; 8-1 IF. Shrewd Dechloa U'b).
15-2 Casern Oosb tblb). 10 GcHnc.

1 20 WIUlNrt.Lail-ldiJi*, Nlctacunr. 8 ran.

Lll. 41, '|l. 41. '-I- lm ‘C-

Boo-.tr. riaxtoa.) 1b«!
piece*. £3-10. £1-30, _
f^tT **7-!0. SPSF: £4
Wow Wow wow.

s.-*

7^4 S^Saigj
<4*Bi. 7 Jou-a CM.--9 KonMn R?^
ISUli, 10 DowntaB Sp-ort 3s
CrOoB Barter. 8 ran, bd. *b jtfl- rt. 1^.

Tote?' ?^14
£il^oS;' r£ra £3-30;.

sai- a-®:w
OUeetkm by nrart ta wtare-

. UVUiLUKfl .

AMa "tgUu," 10 .Tollymnee.
Rocsbay Btoe..l2 Gm Bn Lad. .Sgota

•r&trrsSr
Ether'oulon. Me'tom. Tote; Wjq I

£30 TO; place* -£6-60, £2-60. JH^O. ’

£5- 20. DwI Fcrt: £786-50. SPBFi
£150-55. Tricart: £744-72.

4.15 ilm VcartT Loredann fG. Car-
ter. 7-2 Fh 1. Knlabt** Secret- fM.
Birth. 4-1) 2. Reside iC. Dwyer. 13-21
B. Also: 9-2 NwnOM I4tbl. JO^StbP
Event. Bov Spndfprd (5th). 12_ Miami
Stir. 14 Zip Peoomo tAtbis M Bojdei*.
25 Elitist. 10 ran. to. ' II. sfc hd. 51.

41. lm 43-081. 'G. RnBer, Newmar-
ket). Tnle: Win. ^ £3-40: place*.
£1-90. -£1’10.- XI -70. Dual
£7-30. SPST: £14-51. Tncereu
£77-46.

4-45 (ivra 60y): High SM** I

A

Lewaax. 4-5FI1; iVomI -
yrrb-vrb IR

Hills. 7-31 2; Tramoros tM Fry. 14-1 1

S. .Visa : 7-3 UmaelUB I6ti>l.

JBardean Rome tattu. Soriuo. Another
Mow. Sobriqaei.. Lepegenje.l5 IB). 9 rap.
31.1'al. nk* 61. rt> hd. 2ai .41-8Ka.
tO Dotu'eb. NewiDBrf * •

£l'-90; places. £1

Prtmo

A huge class produced a 20-

liar5C! ’jump-off over a course
singular!

7

Jacking in rhythte.
but; Skelton, twice -a: winner aE
Windsor last week,' attacked it

in typical fashion. _ \ .
‘

:

'It -was only by 0-03 i^c. that
he ' held the challenge of the
yotipg Essex rider Annette Lewis
on the flying grey Totem, a
courageous and athletic per-
former who jumped almost clear
off the Derby Bank- at Hicks*ead
last year.

These two were Well ahead of
the third-placed Andy Austin on
Certain Smile
Derek Ricketts, sixth here on

Colina. took first and third in
the Chelsea Alternative Stakes
on- Graham. Sparks’ Master Guy
and Master Matchbox, both' of
Whom he .has been riding for
"only air weeks.

Improving pair •

Bo* horses - are lO-year-olds

and have bad a variety of riders

in their careers, hut Ricketts
said: Neither' ' of them has
been overjumped, just two or
three months each year, so

they are only coming, to',their

best now-"
This "was another marathon,

but the enthusiastic organisers,
who 'are Hoping for" big crowds
today and tomorrow in aid. of
tbe Save -tbe Children Fund, are

already making plans • for

shorter, more entertaining
classes in the future, and- their

KXktcre site is ideally situated

for a show.
KAILIM mBDUOTCM-Ti ®*rt

jjt Inchon*-'* EiuW Pomtnu IN. bkrl-

^CHELSEA?ALTERNATIVE"®YK» G.
Spbrial MgtCT Guy md Starter JMrt-
tat ID. RkWirt l 4 S. .G.S.G.A.
MarictttM't WrabW&»iG. Gfllraplr) 2.

Three-Dtry Event
.

mariMt.) Tot*: Wo.
^i-10. £7-20: £l-bO;

Do*l JF*cae4j. £3-20. SFSF~ £4-74.
PEACEPOT: £6-50.

3TTRATFORD^)N-AVON
Gufou .Q.OOH. . .. .

6.15 1 2m belle): "Sobtano <R. Slrongc.

£2-bQ. SPSF: £5-02. NR: £
Ebryro.

6.45 t3i.in b’erno ’ch): Moascur
IPeter Hobbn. 50-11 1: BMienh «9-l y
2: Bacburcet Guy tl 1-70F» X. 9 ran.
121. 1**1. U- Giaonf.i Tote: Wr.
£43 -SO: place*. £6-60. 83-70. 4:1-80:
Duel F' cart: £76-70. SPSF: £SBl -40.
Trlcatt: £844-29.- NR: Bolt Tbe Gate..

7.15 ?2**. .b’cep *rtl: Aupfira tarora
HV1»: BobtM. 9-2) irSpairtb Strode
•4-I< 2; R-jonutor 17-2) -3. 9 tan.-

Young U«er 3F.

.

81 (J- GHHtol).
Toie: Win, £6-40; place*. £2-00.
£1-60. £l-8Ds 'DmI T’cw;

.
£6;40:.

SPSF; £22-31. Trlcayt: £66-92.. NR:
S.ratUsh - eoana.

745 i23«n) ’CM: MM Crwctaa. 'Mr
T. Smith, S-41 J; J.-J.-Hrmy 113-2*
2r RcMa- 112-11 3. 19 ran. Cl|y_Boy
5-4F. . 3<M. 51. 13- CoralUitW* . Tate:
Win. £5 - POi place*. £1-00. £2-60.
£2-00:

.
Dod F’ca*-. _£9-W.- SPSF:

£16-511 NR ilosai Vtow.

8.15. 12« hdls): Nsbrt* *K. Drain.
8-1 3 K j l: Troueer* ib-41 2: Libia
BKnrcr 135-1 3. 7 ran. 61. 2SI- «R..

/U«bura». Twe: w In. *1 90s rtaen.
£1/101 £1*10: tt)« IWi El 'SO;
SrtF" Cl --,7. NR: .Vale R.v«r.

8.45 t2 s*tu b'r«J» Mil: Gwnbljf

•

Cm lR. dt Ha*n. **40F) 1: tb*
Dub* I6-1» 2: fTomilWon <6-U 5.
15 ran. 21. »*k IF. •wifier.J,Yaw:

-.^s- v«?a.
£
«p|p;— MtR RbnU

BTARKEY sets
THE PACE

By A. Special Correspondent

TDR3TAIN got off to a* good

TT:“ ' start - in the Heineken
International Chammonship
of Ireland at Punchestown
Horse Trials yesterday when
Jane Starkey took^the lead in

the first batch of dressage
;

tests.

Her grey gelding. Buckley,
performed an accurate obedient
test, only becoming unsettled
when cantering up the centre
line for the final salute to the
judges.

Eric Smiley' from .Northern
Ireiainf is ih second place on
Babareo, and Anna Grant (GB)
is third oa Woady Bay.

OFFICIAL SCRATCB1NGS ;
AH unhiwW tdradn Secret

S*w. Lort HoD. shell Bum. rdiM^
trim. Glmlsmi. Bluvaa, Pdur
Lola. Gre-n Muttfj. Xdilua.
Gramontr, VarkiMra Club.

Women’s Golf

KENT FIND

SURREY IN

TOP FORM
By- ELIZABETH TRICE
CURREY-won tie decid-
^

. ing match in the .Sooth

Eastern Sub Division

2

County Match Week at

West Sussex, yesterday.

After their dose shave
against Sussex on Thurs-

day they played their best

golf against. Kent, winning

Sh&*

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday. May IS, 19SS 33

Brand set to end *.

f

nine-year drought
By RICHARD JAMES in Touquet

FOUR birdies and an eagle in tbe first five hole^-

launched Gordon Brand, Snr, to a 64. vvhictg

equalled the course record, a 15*belo\v-par 129 and a'

four strokes half-waj’ T 1# ~

Leading scores ^lead in the £75,000 G S

I

open 'at Le Touquet

yesterday.

A first victory, in nine

!
years on the P G A European

Dian«. Bailey, ever a reliable per-
former, ana Sandy Cohen wan
easily. Only three matches were
needed from the singles.

139—G. Bnad Mir 6'- 64. 2133—m. Clara 69. a«. r.136—61. Jauir* 6B| 67. > K-*»m 6>*r
lib.

i3i>—n. nadi-m 69. J. MhmI is.
Airtrai 70. 66. ; ,

137 B. Brritn i\-S| 7 1. (16. .‘a
IIS—o. Isam bU. Til: R. C*u»w

- » — —- - — -- — r-— 67. 71: M. M«nrlll illihl 67. TL,
Their one-match advantage

| tour would greatly boost his
-A
u wP'omS*

in the foursomes was proviuM
| hoocs of rctilininfi Jiis Ryder m. hi-

by a good putt on the 18th bv 1
*

Sally Prosser. The top pair of
Jill Nicholson ' and Jill

Thornhill -had had a dream
ood 'iron winning by

.
Seven

and six.

in Ltie afternoon Linda Bay-
man. the Kent champion, was
ruthless

-

in beating Mrs NTcokon
six and five but in the next
match Mrs ThonxbiU was at her
majestic best, beating Stephanie
KiicSiin five and- three.
At the bottom of the team

68. 72; A. .NUmtM 66*.
,2: A. Cbandlrr To. ?D: IV. M*r.-
i4nMrnllil 67. 7'.. C. Unas "ilm.
68; P. Csrrigio ftt. 11 .

• 12; G. Tutor (Ausiralut 74. ftS.

cup place at The Belfry ut "=-

September" and erase the

bitter memories of his debut,

against the Americans. .
in

1983.

Brand, who lost his single lo

Bob- Gilder after being left out

of tbe foursomes and. four-halls

on the first two days in Florida.

would' dearly love another
chance to prove his captain.

Tony Jacklin. wrong, but he
admits: “I will have to play

my way into the top nine auto-

matic spots. Tf Jacklin has the

Winnie Wooldridge, of Surrey. ;
choice, he will probably pick

inp firiurei Af ttut riv+W -a rtreinn* t CAmalwrli1 nlep ’’
four down at the sixth against
Hazel Bristow, needed only a half
to win going to the I8rh but
visited two bunkers and the
match was halved.
Sussex beat Middlesex -by 7-2

to. leave Middlesex with the
wooden spoon. Jackie Way. twin
sister of Nicola, the Sussex
champion, playing in -her first

county match, scored a six and '

five win over Lyd GriffiMis and
with Christine Roiph won her
foursom.es.
Surrey now go to the divisional

final at Frilford Heath on June
18, the winner to plar in the
county finals at Walton Heath in
July. ..

SURREY 5'j, KENT 3 1
:

__F0L$tS0VIF« I Surreal llnU.—Mrs J.
otsou ft Mrs-i. TbomMU M Mn L.MW &. McAllrtJBT 7 4 b.

somebodv else.'

Brand. 29. a professional from
Baildon is four strokes dear, ol

another Ryder Cup Yorkshire-
man, Howard Clark, who had
nine birdies—five in a. row—to

match hix EH.

Spectacular burst

Brand holed onlv one long putt
in that spectacular opening-burst.
That was a 215-1 outer for an

eagle three at the third, one ot

three par -fives in a generous
opening four holes: He required
only 12 putts to reach the turn
in 31. sinking a 20-footer to
scramble a par three at the
sixth after finding a bunker.

The homeward nine on the Sea
Course is much more demand-

.. . _ _ ing affair, even in conditions as

iJWAVsK CTSSB
! S2S JS -h.n.WWiS
the -graphite shaft ot his driver,-

1 6ol>: MIm. S. Cobra ft Mrs C. Ballrv
to Mr* L lavdab ft Mb, s',
a boln: Sarref 2. Kirat-1.

SINGLES. — Mrs XltoKan too is
Mra Bw-man 6 ft 3: Mrs ThoraMn btMn J. Kjichln 5 ft 5: Mia Proswr lost
to Mr* GaMwrB 2 bolec Mr* Wool-
dnOsa hBlTt-d with Mrs Brlrtcm-: Mr*
»-,«!*» N Mr* Luna*)* 6 Mtn
Cobra b* Mtat HsOett 6 ft 4. Surrey
8*3, Kent

MIDDLESEX 2, SUSSEX ?
FVtntSOMES (Middlesex ' (Iran'. —

Mb* C. NeKoo ft MK-; E. jodro lot to
Sitae N. ttms ft Mis* K. blUcOrB 1
bole: Mra A. Grate ft Mr* J. Dann-hwr tort to Mb* M. GUahrr ft Min
K. Hanidee 3 ft 8; brine S. GUI ft Mra
J- Grifnths lost to Mill C. Rotah ft
»1ta* J. Way- C ft B. Middlesex 0. Stmts
" SINGLES. — Mb Kttao bt Mira N.

Wire SAB; Mr* Graw tort to MI*-
MUehra 2 A 1: Mra DukuHir 1m to
Mta* S. Coortn* 2 Holes: Mra R. B*n-
bnry tort to Ml** T. RoU 4 ft a: M n
JjrtM* bI Mira Rolbb 4 ft 5; Mra Grif-
tltb* lost to Mill* J. -War 6 ft 5. Mlddto-•02. Sussex 4.
FINAL ORDCR. — Store*. 1: Kent

ft. Ear*. 8; SiBrt-x 4; Middlesex 5.

-WOMEN’S COUNTY MATCHES. —
GTo*. 7. Wilt*, a Coin. Wilts.) —
Somoraot 6, ConNvou 3 fEmnore FkJ.

v.s: Goif

O’MEARA IN

JOINT LEAD
By A Spedwl Correspondent

in Fort Worth, Texas

TLfAKK O'MEARA, tfho
enjoyed two' consecutive

victories early in theyear and
then slumped, emphasised his
recent return to form by .

scoring a 66 to share the first

round lead in the Colonial

-

National Invitation golf tour-
nament m Fort Worth, Texas,
.on Thursday.
’ O’Meara tied

. for fourth Place
in the Tournament of Cbain-
pions two weeks ago and was a
winner in Japan rest weekend.
Now he has good reason to be-
satisfied again as he stands at
four under par along with Jim
Tborgc, Corey Pavfn and Willie

Defending champion Peter
Jacobsen returned a three-
underpar B7 to tie with David
Graham of Australia. Chip Beck,
Pat McGowan and .Mike Smith.

• O'Meara was a little surprised
at his performance. “I didn’t
expect to play this well because
of jet lag after coming back
from Japan. This is probably my
best -round ever here.”
6ft iM. O'Mcsra; C. Psvia. J. Thorp*;
W. Wood. .. _67—0. Grahurn rAortraMa): r. Jarob-

'M<n: C. B«rt: T. McGowan, M.
' Smlib- _ •

48—C. RodfiBiS-7; B. Krarren;, fl_

Joackol: B. Murotiy. L HiDklv; ID.
. Ebitoornm; R-.5trert.
OUnw irara:

“ . Oojtorholj (GUI.

id** 16th to match Sam'
nine-year-old course

Mlh an
Torrance's
record.
He finished 65, 6-7 lo win the

Ivory Coast Open in 1980- but 129
is three strokes outside the Euro-
pean record far 56 holes set by
Tom Haliburton at Worthing- in
1932 and matched by Nick Faldo
in tiie Lawrence Batley at
Bingley St Jvew in 1985.
Clark dropped only one stroke

yesterday after going out in 32
with five- successive birdies from
the third. He took four at the
short 17tb but picked up four
more birdies coming home.
Neil Hansen, from Essex, -'who

finished 100th in last year's order
of merit, matched Brand’s explo-
sive six-below-par score for the
opening five holes for a 66 to
finish on 155 with Mark James.

JTowwV Coif

BRAVE JUMP rt

HITS BACK
By A Special Correspondent

WUHAN THOMAS meets $u*a:i
Jump; and Ann Johnson, the-'

winner when the tnurn.imenC
was last played over the same--
rour>e 10 years ago. plays Vicki.
Thomas in the semi-un,its of the*
Welsh Women’s Championship,
at Prestatyn ttire morning.
In the cjuartcr-Iin.il\ Miss':

Jump made a woudurtnl rv-
covriy Jo eliminair he .lelrnd*
ing title-holder Sharon Roberta
on the last green.

J

Five down with eight to pl-ty.

she squared ihe match at thr
17th and won the last hole ip
pur when her opponent three-
putted.

1ST HD: N. Tooni-M itintmai ta
4. r. Tboinin iHotabrqrtl * A 3. A.
PiLcha* iKnsal PoRhcskli M K- llrad-
Irv iltomorrtl n 4. S. .V. Rrtfll:
Mnnwhi. UiDdidnS) bt A. Pcrrum
iBdi'iurdi 4 4 3: S. JMI (Bull Bra >

bt A. M. MMn (Hoivbrjtfi 5 .ft 4.
M. n,nUm> itanoidi tu O, \tnr-ma
(AsbbuialiAini 5 ft 3: .4. tatawn
iLndloni bi J. IctMPT < rout nrdjuri 1

holr. H. Lisuw (Bull bn M D
Mlrhsrtta iltoinnedt 7 A 1. Dumbo*
.PnuiBrd) bt G, Rea (LausUbiI 4vb
3 heirs.
QTH-FINALS: P. Tkrart bt Itlrtarf!

A ft 2; Junto W Rnburti. | tiol-..
jotanoo In RowliM* 1 bolt. V. Tbatno*-
M UntKB 3ft 1. f

.

'

iriish WOhrcs'S . CH-snu»
(Wnirmlto).—si. McKenna • Dcn«b*i-Y
bt . Korau tDovrtipuricfc) ft ft 7: S.
O'Drln-KnuH) (Gttngcl ta K. t.rno
iCnrricklcrattil 6 *7; C. wlrtbrax
(Ianawn ft Bemrtowal ta L, 2>nr«Mr>;
tRoKOminoiil 3ft 2> M. CaosMv-
(itUndi w C. Crow* cnpperarj) istiti

L. Brim 1Cum06) M E. Rip-—
lOoWlwl 6 ft 4: C, IlMBRMa IV
brook) bt L Boltdo tCoinuUno 3
_ ___«
brook* bi L. Bolton ttamuUmi 3 ft ir
V. MrQnlHra CStackrtOvcn) br V.MMCun iHcodtortU 2 bole*. M. Qatar
ihNnrenl bt • UicUwn (Lttiown
ft Brtnrtown) - 6 ft 5.

CKr-Buto: ItcKora W O’Brinw
Krtira 4 4 3: CartMBT M UlcUMni b ft.

5: Hoorlbrar bt Belun 3 4 2: McQoIH
Ira M Gamer l bole

SCOTTlaH WOMEN'S ttUTFITf
Cn-SilU- (lUranlel. — Otr-tasil-: ».
FrrewH I'.tillual bt M. RtcbmomS-
KOnirirDlnil. 23nt: D. IMmuim UVa-
F. IVrtBbl lAtws-nr) lit S, Lawan^
ntb* bt I. Forbro lAbarnri 3 ft 2:
iSHrltoa lTowi 2 A 1; A. Ctmofll
IBarara*) bt B- BobortMa tDtuMtrrVF.
3 ft 2.

Srrul-OiwU: Thomson bt FrranrtlV
I bolts: Graftal!) ' bt Wright. 20tb.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 17

Low “P” will move North and fill. Low "Q” will move
south-east and fill: High ‘“K

1
’ will lose its identity, while

High *7” will intensify and move soufft-ioesf.
’

HOME AND ABROAD

Galf—Brabazon Trophy

£15-81. Trlrfrt; £62-22. .V
Mo Dew*. Jkolkos Prariroy. Brflgofla.

Williams goes ahead

to raise Welsh hopes
- Ry JOHN’ CAMPBELL

TTEITH -WILLIAMS. 19, of North Wales, with a
- two-under-par round of 71, yesterday led the

field after the opening scramble of the English Open
. Amateur. Strokeplay Chan;-

Playthe MillionDollarDimple*

pioiiship for th* &<ta»a
I £d
sional at form by, and felt at home
with it yesterday.

Out in par 35, be birdied the
10th with a four-iron, and down-
hill 30-footer for a birdie three,
then fait a two-iron one foot from
[fie hole for a two at the lath.

71—K. IvnUran* (N Wain*.
73—M. Pinner ullord). J. Hrau-

-nortb iR}l L.tbam bl AlM'i-l. N.
Huohra iHImUru " Hall), ft- While
twnuilll). .A._p»p iroroeadrai.

73-

—K. rantfr rt* More). D. Ftatcbre
IKintri Nortoni. M, Dara iTboro-
doa rkt. K. Vrtrartlne »|JUU Vallr7).
R. Em <L Ancn-Mri. VI. Lowmice
(btumridtre Fkt. A. McUn l*VhA-
hran). r. Towns lAmwi.

74

—

A. Rooera .(Ealing). J- Hons
(Go* lor) Ml. D. Uawv Ofnraithl.
A. Pritcbard iHnddeRtirltf). M. Vh-
kH. iBwcoinbti: j. Bcdlord iLricb-

veartb). G. - nranewood ^>(A»Manl
Modi, T. Affleck I Chert erf.'

71. j. . Bank* ifmntao-an-itiMYaHg).
iT^Lyiier (Bfrrtom. R. wttkin*
ichiwhunri, R, Rover (Cattcriek Gar-
ffiwni. .

C._ brook* iGtaneourani. J.

Trophy, over -the - Septon
Carew course -near Hartle-
pool.

Williams, who has played for
his country far two- years, is

another of a bewildering num-
ber of high-class youngsters
being turned out by Wales.

.

WilHanjs "has been working all

through the winter oq 'weakening

Ttie un iqu e.DDH .tiimp (e, ;
•

:.

pattern-does ft again.Four great

wins and it's only Sprrng.^now .

looks ‘set-to out perform

vears $2 million in pfize mppey^

But no wonder. More^nd ^,-^

more goffers are turning torde .

DOH -range. ^ .

So ioin the winner Playtthe '

;

wound M.axfii DDH.or^piece

.JVlarathon DDH If-; '

.

AVINNE^

PGA EUROPEAN TOUR

Tunisian Open
J IstSteghen Ben nett- ,

v.V. • Gar Care Plan .

f

'

'istjbayid -f Rusself;;• p_
' Ford/LadfesTlassic

: 1 st'Qif

t

jangrew^rt;
•

Hennery Gpgnac Gup
mm JanStep>hen;son-_

>>£H7JVZr0£* GOLF

^rood tSratpn CfiWli ?• Dumb
Lraomrad

rogdll-
iLric*). C,

. 71LBTTM bOLRBlfAGES CLASSIC
(Bdtaolr C4-U. — 6»—B. Huttri 7^-
D. Rcrt. 5. Fulton l LSI. 71—C. FM-
ion. 6- SftftUjvfcfc. 72—M. Tbngau
-- Hetakto tt^T. D. Dtralura. 79—

KSSort. K. tahntt its}. F.
^llSl. T4—S- pnhlM. T. Fer-

iSri Tftnfcoi. J. Foiled* 3-
janrUnralMi D. Mao-

BASEBALL
'

AMERICAN LG&. — New Yttrfc

iSB i

fr ?5^SRi?u 55

CYCLING
GIRO D1T4UA. — ' 7 rt SUfto

(VHM^nmo Aratcto. res «*hofc v.
rmilta .tawRmligJI 5*r S*"J“ 47
m- 1; F. KosoUu 2: 5. Mdrill 3

fErtb ««wt litoK » wflwwi Omdl

g, fiaronal ri 8. 3.
« 6 ik, 2;

AJiccit) f 68 20
Akratirj s 77 25
Alexandria f S3
Alxandrin f S3 54
Alsient s 6» 2U
Amatrdm s EH U
Ascension f 82 26
Athens s 77 25
Bahrain s IB 37
Barrelona r 57 14
Beltart c 63 17
Belgrade f 77 25
Berlin c 61 <6
Bermuda f 75 24
Biarritz c 55 15
Bnngbm s M IB
Blackpool s B+ 18
Bordeaux c 57 14
Boulogne a Cl 16
Bri-ttol a C6 10
Brussels a Ii8 20
Budapest th 70 21
*B Aires f TI 25
Cairo a 95 55
Cpe Town s 73 23
Cardiff s 6G 18
Casablnea a 66 19

Cologne / 70 21
Copnhgn s BI 16
Chicago c 55 15
Corfu s 75 24
*Dallas . s 62 28
•Denver e 59 15
Dublin -c 59 15
Dubrovnik s 70 21
Ednburgh c 59 15
Faro s 64 18
Florence t 75 24
Frankfurt a 70 21

Funchal c 64 IB
Geneva f 66 19
Gibraltar a 7u 21
Glasgow e 55 15

Guernsey s 61 16
Helsinki s 54 12
Hngkng f 84 29
Innsbruck s 75 24
Inverness e 54 12

laJH. C 55 15
Istanbul s 73 25
Jeddah s 95 35
Jersey a 66 19
L Palmas r 7D 21
Lima f 66 IB

Keys . C—cloudy
s—sunny

Lisbon * 66 19

Larnaut s 79 26
Locarno a 72 22
London * 66 M
*L Angles c 64 18
Luxtnbrg f 64 18
Luxor a 89 57
Madrid c 59 Jo
Majorta c.Ct 16
Malaga s 79 21
Malta a 73 25
Mncbester f 6fi In
Melbourne f 57 l-l

‘Mexico C f 72 -25
Miami s 96 30
Montreal c 60 16
Moscow s 55 13
Mun ich r 7U 21

Nen'caslle a 64 18
New York c 69 21
Nice . e 65 17

Oporto ft 66 19
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

f 57 14
I G6 19
r 64 18
c 75 25

P Stanley c 43 6
Prague c 61 18
Reykjavik c.62 II

Rhodes i BI 27
*11 de Jan S 75 24
Riyadh 4 104 40

Salzburg f 75 23
San Fran f. 63 IT
‘Santiago F 64 18

•S Paulo c 73 23
Seoul a 81 27
Stnraburg c 66 19

5torkilim s 54 12

Sydney s 63 17
Tangier s 66 18
Tel Aviv s 79 26
Tenerife dr 66 19
Torvnts c 56 15
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia
‘Vanerr
Vienna
Warsaw

s 72 22
f 7a 23

r 64 18
S 61 16
r 66 19
f 72 22

WashnRtn c 6B 20
Welling tn f 54 12

Zurich. c 6G 19

f—fair, r—ralli,

dr—driede. th—thunder.
Temps: (FAC) lunchtime generally.

Asterisk indicates previous day s

readings-

LONDON READINGS
Max temp. t6 a.m to 6 p.xn.1

7QF. »21D. Min.' temp. <6 SUB. to

C ajxu 50F ClOC). Rainfall: mL
Sunshine 9-4 hours,

In Britain yesterday (daytime):

Warmest, Bournemouth 73F
OSCl. Coldest Lerwick, 46F JW-
Wettest, Stomowny 0-K inch.

Sunniest, Morccambc lo‘9 Jiours.

Lighting-up^ time gjjfl

.. .... a.m- Sun
rises &a uu- .Sets WO
p.m. Moon rises m3
bjh. Sets 7J2 wo,

High water #t: London Bridge
L53 amt. (3L8fti; 2-17 pan.

(22.4ft). Dover 1UB tom. (194ft]

;

1L36 p.m. (28.4ft).

NEW MOON tomorrow 10.41 pun.

SUNDAY
Ughtingnp time 9J28

.
pm to

4J2 aju. San rises 5L3 tun Ssts
8J2 jun. Moan rises L48 mJB.Sets
$.44 pjxL High water at; London
Bridge 2^7 ajn. (22ft); 2.48
(32.4ft). Dover Zljn amu tit

NEW MOON 10-41 P4U,

BRITISH ISLES

iMUed at &50 p m.

Black circles show temperature*
expected' in Fahrenheit. Thu
equivalent temperature in Cent*
grade is given alongside »»
brackets. Arrows indicate win.4
direction and speed in m.p.fr.
Pressures in millibars and indie*.

BRITISH RESORTS
Rrpor’.n for thr 14 hour* la 6 p.m,
ilorilflY : *inindw;

5un
East bn.
Tynnnoalli 4.5
N-4rbon> 9.8
Brldtnstnn 12.8
t-hraora» 1-8
LowntoR 10,4
Clacioa 10.3
fiaaib

Hdrtiono 19.9
taubiirer 1.7.)
Brtaluon 13.*
Wort tuna l-.S
Uiilrtauii 1-.8 .

Bogitor R 12.6
Haillnn 1 10.H
siHiilncii 10.4
R»de 1-5
baneonu 1 1.4
9h»nWln H.9
vnfttor ] 2.6
Bnurnmlh 1U
Poole 12.3Swum 15.0
Wqrn' ill 1-2.9
BsanonUi 1,7
Tr-gmutb 12.0
Torauor ifi.n
ralmoillb 12.5
Penuore f.s
Seilfv 1* 10,3
Jersey 15.7
Guernsey 15.5
Wert
Nnrqgn 1 .0
nfrseeuoe 1.2

Polo
in*.

Max.
TrinM. Wratber
F C - «tan

Wales
PrBUM S.9
Gotwrn B 8.2
TfBftj- 1.3
ScMpne
GncMenr «-«
Prramldi 2.0
GGriSOw S.l
Tlrrr —
SSTH
Klnfon 0.4
Abrrdrm 5.6

I5hS»J:I
Northern trvlaa4
BrtfOK • 1.6
Iftfcr District
Amble*Id* 6.4
Kcfltjnl 6.S
Koowlck’ 4.0

54 12
57 14
41 16
54 IB
55 13
63 17

— 70 21
-* 68 ^0— fa eg

— w il—• 72 22
-—i' 72 32— 7JJ

.= Sil
— 68 SO— 72 ax

=— 64 is“ IS 17

= .St?
.— 6ft 20

= un

-Ctoodr

sSS*

Sunn

f-uany
hrase ,

hqnav. .

Sunny
Sun ire

Sunn>-
Sunnv
Sunni’ -

Suture
.

tamnY .

sunmr
J»onn*-
Sunny
sunnre >
Smtnv
Sunnft'f
Sonny- r
Soon/ ••

Sannr

Sunny
Sunnv.
Sonny. •

Sunny -
m

Sunnv
Senn>
Stunny,
KonnV -

asw
— 68 20 Sunny

Sowiit ’

-Sttmiy*=

— 6ft 60 Cloudy

61 16M "
72
64 tft

72 22

Son
Sun
Cm
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Nicholas to lead

into
By MICHAEL CAREY

MARK NICHOLAS, who took over the captaincy
of Hampshire'.only, at the start- of the season.

wmm

" A

but' is already gaining a reputation for a vigorous
and positive approach rpi ... .

to the job -will lead the LCS.U1
MCC side against the M. c. x Nicholas iHampshire,

Australians af Lord’s *£tar ‘ c!“w:
next Wednesday.

. . ^ !

,SSSSSSSL^ -
And, it was announced yes- fLdaestershii-ci, A. Side

terday that David Gower will
captain England for the three lutmsbLet. . n. vvoiianS
one-day matches and the first £MM«nesexi

p d. l. Underwood

p.

two. test matches against
Australia: •

After Gower’s achievement
io leading the recovery to win
the scries in India last winter,
his reappointment must have-
been unanimous.

<KehtL

Mark' Nicholas, whose
appointment as MCC
Captain is not without

_ significance.

Yet the selectors were mind-
ful of his moderate form on
tonr and his unexceptional start
to the season.

Made their point

Benson HedgesCup'

NUMBERS
GAME MAY
DECIDE
LEATHER - permitting,

the remaining' five

quarteivfinalists in the
Benson and Hedges Cup
should emerge from' the
last of the zonal matches
today — though intending
spectators would be wise
to take calculators as well

as raincoats, writes

MICHAEL CAREY.
Essex. Hampshire and Kent

are already assured of a place
in Monday's draw, but lusher
mathematic may be needed to

establish the names of those
joining them after today's

games.

If tu-o or more sides finish

level on points, which could hap-
pen m Groups A, B and C. their

In naming him for only two
tests-'they have made their point
-and left their options open —

in unambiguous fashion.

Nicholas is one of several
young cricketers who have
restored' some much-needed old-
fashioned virtues to -the game
and, as this team 'was picked by
the England selectors. his
appointment is not. ' without
significance.

Thomas suggests they may. be in
i placontention ~ tor a place in the

three one-day internationals.

.Williams, though often regarded
as the fastest English bowler last
siupmer,

_

took only 32 champion
hip wickets and bad problems
rith Injury and his run-up.

Restricting themselves to tto
more than one player from anyi
county, they have not especially
taken -current. form, into con-
sideration In naming a side that
includes three members of last
winter’s tour party — Fowler.
Lamb, and French — and -four
Players who were banned from
Teat encket after their tour of

Africa -- Gooch. Willey,
bidebottom and. Underwood.

-

Athey now of Gloucestershire,
Thomas of Surrey, and Williams,
of Middlesex, make op a team
that looks wcll-eq nipped' to cope
with the Australians’ fast-bowling,
even - if it is not well-endowed in
this department itself.

Indeed.

shi;

wito injury and ms run-up
The choice of Underwood shows

the selectors have not lost sight
of fas special qualities as a left-
arm bowler. As an earlier geo;
patron of Australians could
testify, there- is no-one more
devastating in the right conditions,

Nicholas has already made a
high-class century in MCC colours
this season and, oh that evidence,
does not look out of place io a
batting linc-np that also includes
Gooch, Fowler, Athey, Lamb, and
Willey.
intrigiungly. Fowler now part-

nc"5 Gooch for the first time- It
was Gooch's suspension that
opened the door for the Lanca-
shire lefit-handcr three years ago

TODAY’S CRICKET
TOLU MATCH .

.

Hay*: Sawn v AnttraUam.
CLT 111-7. SO)QicvrrL.id : Darbys .V Gin.

Chalyfyn;-

E

astn v comb. UnWmtlii
MfdJewuc »

. Surrn-.
BiMk: Nott*. v NortlMita,TMam: Somerset i Glamorgan.

Eapbaana : Warwicks t tries.
Bradfam: Yorks, v Wares.
Raadlnxi Minor Connrim v Hants.

TOMORROW

the selectors have
, uw...,a uiuu -

cflosen two bowlers who can bat. r.Mrtu.-itom: Una. »
The inclusion of Sidebottom and j

„ „„ „
TOCH MATCHHmw .ni_-fi.3oi: Su-srx v AnstralloiM.JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL LGE IX.50-

6.50* i

Hanla. r Snrrry.OM Tnffbjd: Lawn, v Glev
WW'I : M-'dalrarx v Glamorgan.
TV**» BrMor: Notts, v laic,
Scwbmmfib: Yacks. * Draby*.
ENGLISH ESTATES TROPHY. —

Nortbumtirr-
.. . Bab. Srid

Bbrth: Shropshire v OHOtUshlrt.

Hockey

positions will be decided by the
faster striking rate, which is
obtained by dividing balls bowled
by wickets taken.

This rule is open to abase by
any side needing only to i»re-

serve wickets, bnt it remains
unchanged despite, protests to
Ihe TCCB last year when
Lancashire ensured thev batted
through 55 overs rather than risk
being bowled out quickly by
attempting, victory in a game
they did not need to win.
Middlesex, with a striking rate

of .“1-60, find themselves in a

Batchelor holds the key

for team of all talents
By CBRJS MOORE.

gOUTHGATET, who meet Hounslow in the Hockey
Association Cup semi-finals at WNlesden today,

have the problem of deciding who to leave out.
They have etheir full squad
fllllkln •o.ala.J! lHavailable, including 12 jlayers

with international experience.
Their key man could be Steve

‘imilar position against Surrey i

Batdielor, who has interrupted
i50-70) in Group C lodav. Victor* -g ls ^nma "g*™- return to
would ensure a quarter-final place,

Sou 'hS*te- The Olympic right
but even in defeat thev could go .

c
.
ould turn, the match

through provided their own
*""•**—- •— * *- ’ '

bowlers meet with some success.

Sussex f46-57i, with their pro-
gramme completed, await, the
OPtrome with interest In Group
B Yorkshire’s striking rate of
28-96 vastly superior to that ofayother side, but they need to
beat Worcestershire *46.42) to be
certain of going through.

If they lose; they might still

B
rogress if Warwickshire ( 45-71)
eat Leicestershire (44-101. On

the other hand, a
.
Leicestershire

win would take them through and
even in defeat they might still
make it if Worcestershire lose.

In Group A four sides are also
still in contention. Northampton-
shire 154-561 could ensure them-
selves a home tie in the quarter-
finals bv beating Nottingham-
shire lo9-41i and all is not
necessarily lost if they fail

_ VMI MIL HI
Southgate’s way if he can
his best form.

find

TCCB DENIAL ' *

The Test and Co anti- Cricket
Board denied ye* terday that they
h«-e -been dilatory- in actuic on
MCCN revised seating arrangements
For county club members at Lord’s
limited-overs finals as reported on
Mav 15.

The Board state* that they were
not. officially advised by MCC until
l*'l itionMi and that -the matter was,
presented to them as a fed accompli.
—DJ.R.

There are several factors
affecting today's much delayed
games and tomorrow's finals.
Postponed due to appalling
weather which held- up the
earocr rounds, the competition
reaches its climax well after the
normal end of the season.

Precious missing
All four teams taking part

have been starved of competitive
games in -recent weeks and due
to the re-arranged date Hounslow
will lose Mark Precious, who.
gets married today.

Pickwick, the only- team from
outside the London League to
reach the semi-finals, need not
Feel thar the task is beyond
them. The last four national
titles — two HA Cup finals and
two Inter-League championships— have all gonp to teams -from
outside the capital.

Pickwick, though, faced -a
demanding semi-final against
Blackheath, who bat Plough in
the previous round. Nira Kalsi
and Peter Abreo
the men to watch in
goal wirti Brajinder Daved at
the heart of a sound defence.
Dalbir Sidhu is the Pickwick
dangerman.. . .. •

Rolling

FOUR HOLD
BRITISH
INTEREST
By GEOFFREY PAGE

A REDUCED Britidi party
have gone to Vichy

MotbrrCycIinj

Fast Freddie pips Lawson

tills week-end for the
two-day regatta, whit*
incorporates the French
International Rowing
Championships. -

The A B A Is so short of monev
that it can send only a small
contingent to Vichy this year,
and so the main interest will be
one of the squad’s “supoorted
crews, the quadruple scullers.

-

This combination include Rich-
ard Stanhope, a silver medallist
ax. stroke of the British. Eight in
the 1980 Olympics and the 1981
World Chamoionships, and run-
ner-up to Carl Smith in this year’s
Scullers' Head. Stroke is the
former junior international, Mark
Buckingham.
Smith, a lightweight. Is tryin,

out a double-sculling. partnership

will anain be !
w**h another Nottingham light-

j

weight, Stuart. Forbes, with whom
1 he has Wo'n-a silver and a bronze
medal in the World Lightweight
Championship Coxless Fours.

Last week, floods on the River
Alt ier threatened a 'repeat of the
1963 event, when the regatta was
cancelled, but- conditions have
eased just in tune, and the course
was buoyed yesterday.

TS*REI>DEE -5PENCER' brushed aside the thigh. injUFy
suffered when he crashed in Spain two weeks ago

to set fastest times in botb the' 250cc and SOOcc classes •

when
.
practice started _at

Hookenfteim yesterday for

Sunday's West German Grand
Prix, the third round in the

world champiotisfeip.

-

In the 5Q0cc class Fast

Freddie clipped almost, two
seconds- off the record fee set

himself -two years ago as be
kept Iris' Rotfemahs_ Hnnda_ half

a second ahead of "defending

champion Eddie ; lawson's
Marlboro Yamaha.

And so
.
hot was the practice

pace that the third and fourth

best riders. Frenchmen Raymond
Roche, also bn a Marlboro
Yamaha; • and Christian Sarron
on. a- Gaul oise Yamaha, also 'un-

officially - smashed • the - lap

record.

eBIgtan- Didier -de Hadigues
set fifth best time fractionally
ahead - of Californian Randy
Mamola, whose. Honda is- fitted
with a. French-built ChevaHier
frame. Mamola has struggled to
overcome handling - problems,
'that have kept him out of the
top points so- far this season!
Nottinghamshire's Ron Hasianx

and
.
Lincolnshire-based Austra-

lian Wayne Gardner took eighth
and ninth places -with their
Rothmans Honda Britain team
machines.

“We are happy with the times
because' we are suffering -from
quite bad .handling problems,"
said' Gardner after three practice
sessions on the • high-speed
Hockenheim circuit that produces
top -speeds of more than . 175mph
through., the speed trap.

Financial support
The guad along -with Steve

Redgrave, who is hoping to be
Britain’s representative single-
scuiler this year, and a coxless
pair, Martin Cross and Adam
Clift, are only oarsmen from the

?
uad to receive financial support
rom the A RA.
Redgrave and the pair will

make their first appearance next
weekend at Duisburg, as ivifl

several oarsmen and women
who competed last weekend at
Ghent,

_

where the -principal
casualties were the -Lea double,
Salih Hassan and Jonathan
Scrivener.
They mav well resort to a pair

and will hot now compete, at
Duisburg.

.The- women's squad at Ghent
looked to .have sperad tbe talent
too thinly. Rosie Maygloghling
may well regroup, and concen-
trate her best candidates for
Duisburg.

BOWLS
1 07^°Es»«

V
1 0S^

TO1 ' ~ De'°n

OTHER SPORTS FIXTURES FOR TODAY
A-nrusncs.—s«nw **$««-

jaw J*M. '*j« AAA Cb'Htaiptf If. ralaca

' MOMTiflW. giuiu UlU»-. VIS
T'meni fPnIMnwdi.

' CROQUET. .
— T-mcnU

.
Budl»i>A

Sallcrlon; ?«: fCne.ltcn-

jiAral; Wmc Pk Wirttiris Bru»o« »Nh-
e
**&IVlSCi.—"ASA Xrt. SpriwjtvMra A
Hlsbboanl Cb-iAlp* iC. Fatm WCl.
Ye-ucrvo. — n«i Foil cs- jIpaju™

ft nenn 'df BbanmOiU Cln, K*a-

—

—

m
Rr*ba»<So Tropbv fSemoil

Cirw, - HnrUopoolU ' W>Mi WobIb’I
Ckne CB’-JilP IPrc-iJ»t»nJ.

. HOCKEY. H_V. ,Ca».- wnl-hj*
-JIAUlBodco Siunu aincWKOth * PudywICk

It. r«l»ce NSCi- dKK aklter
Csnipetlllon >C. Palan NSCl. . ,

- LAWV 1KNNU9. — LTA SitoUJtB
qinlR (Irt-on-flola*: H^mgK l t J-OT-l.
rndnrial Int-nal Immt ffaddlMWii.
1A _m_ I. .

- - •

Moron oiooot
Druids . in« . .(Iraoda HUil. Mot
la.gOU Onbmaiia race* - Saeltcitaa.

^aiSrSbR*i£vciN«i^« * O Troohy
nca (Oiiton pk. .ciM»jvlre T 1,10).

POLO. — Laurmt Iwfta Why:
Klrihor Pk w Laniynt Perrier (GUI
Cjnlj. Windsor, 5- 1 Si-
RACKETS——SandliorK

KanwuirWI.
._ Dene
tayinr

Cop GLAM.
S* rt(Minnl I.

’

REAL • TENNIS. — Jesmonl
r.lIp'I’WCIUllll. Plfll; SiHpB «

•Cop iMoftfon Morrdll.! •
,

•

HOAD HtiNNlS**.—IflP Of WWW
Mpto-.IWM m»dr». • ___ „ROWI.NO- — TMran Off-
i«li: Puian r<nin; HAF A Joint her-
tin* IPeirrlmroiiiini,ic* (PfirrbBrniiani. _ .Mioamc . (DL-Jej).—RAF V .Scot-

land v Wain: RAP v- Nrti Loudon Rt.
SNOOKER*—Ptwtint sprtnn- Festival

IWAY -—Ur Cup ft British Jen
T.SOir Ktapi’s Lynn v Crul-L*fr Cud .

ley KUi: Swindon v Reading, Brllr -Vue
v wolvrrtamptoo: Covrrxry y . Halifax.
KO On.- BenvicK i Extew fl).
SQL ASH . RACKETS-—Aomn Rotn

Club Plajn'- Ch’ibjp apan iRranoon
Hall, nr CBtanrn.

. _SW1MMING.—CW11 Aeraiee Ch’thlra
(<r~lr-i*!nt, TO a. at. I.

HOWL* <2.301. — E. Condi*
Lper Bod- w HrriA <Lnport. Oupttablei.MMM Coonttea O-Adr N^rthMU s
Lrlc* iKo-.’orlpp Lodp-i. floor Cous-
ttaa Lm: ratio % Kcal .<B)Bckbrath ft

dales PKl. Ortirr Canty Uatftai
lirnwlai), Sarroy -a -Middlesex iMao-
BdriB* * WHO

.
<AhiaiKHKU, Citi _ of

IWrr * Dtvun. CWWrfthllv a Olo*
IS- Oxford!- Mlddlacmt Cup Triali
Sussex iPreMon). . .

_ MOTOO- RACING. Champion nf
Brands rioh i Brands Bndi. Kent. 2>i
Clnbtnan. men isammgo. ^orlojk.
1.43): Manors Pk. LHcs 131-
_ POLOf—BasdnM Character Sherry
Tropiis: . Roval WliidMir Horse Sbo.v
(Guardi Club. Windsor. 5.TS1.

RACKETS. Sandtigoj Cup IRMA
Sandhurst )-

.REAL TEMMS. — levnond Dnw
Cap (NanaeaMdeii Prof. Slnolr* ft Ta»-
for . Cap IMOWM WoriWfi.
race .Walking- — Backing w

StmlHmd 33-rallr n*IL
• ROAD RUNNING.—Wale- Marathon

mridprod. HJ pod Hamlin T»Klm -8'

iT>vlckrabai!)>: Derby Marathon: KI03S-
ivooJ Festival Msrahm; Bradford T- e-
flrapb MareUionc ca Etoicrn Ron iblf
Marathon fPetrrUaroagto: canter Half
Maranod.
ROWING.—Rnfidtas: WaTon Ji’Olor'.

” Joint service »Prrr rUo-tumM.

TELEVISION
. lit.. ..ii-i 1.

• V\. r ;
n-

;•

Saturday guide by ronald Hastings

-i •John -Wayne, even .with. -a. dud affm,
.drunken sheriff 1 Robert Mitchum ) for •» .show

fi dfi ftunsSjiS -OPEN DNtVEBSETPw ftS* TKo -Saturday/ Fjctom
Show.,

.

.
.

- •
_

It QQ CDP FINAL GRANDSTAND — laeluding latest ntwi from'
bolh. camps and highlights 'of ThB'Roadto Wembley; plus- • - — - :aFlL50 and

up the
.... «m with

vgfaipqus cattle-bacon '< Edward AuterL Very **3Uo
Bravo"' by titesasxe (Urector, Howard.Hawks.; Easy-going.
(CeefaK.)

.
r-'. i.

Goals of the- Season;

ft 311 THE KENNY JEV6SEXT. TELEVISION SHOW '^ .'Aa em-^
*

bwrassineat -tor- some,- ridxes for.^ others-. JL.- --

_ tang froih 'Newbury,'
12JS; Highlights of Real .Madrid JJ .Efithiachtj .Xrqto TfifiO-at

1!L25; News at It. Question of
Man. UhL" ‘edition at L5; Com

-JfJ. a -'special 'Erertojr v
ans' Mel Stokh ; and Griff

Rhys Jones. it.2^0; KicfcOft at 3; Newt of the Scottish Cap
F;oHow-upS at 4.45.

i- DXNASIT — -Tljfi-. SecceL..Amanda '

-let*', jm’eeyotw' know '

VUcaas is. tier mother, ..Alexis .-makes- sure Jibe "win ‘noser
knots her father. ACeefajc) •

. ; ^
.--- - -

. r - ;-

Final, Dundee Utd. v Celtic, at UJ;
5 |5 THE PINK. PANTHER SBOW. ^Itaree- cartoon. repeats.

5 35 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5M Bport/Begronal 'New*.

g 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.-

J0 QQ MATCH OF 3SE DAT —- FA ’Cup Final Jughftg^tsL

5 5Q THE KE3XH HARRIS SHOW -r With Bertrie, Winters,
Brian Cooley and Bu^u Fizz.- -*•' ' -

j 25 *EL DORADO* ,0968) — Sometimes ttnkilxlly described
as an -old -man's Western lamenting for 2be bad <fid days.

Iff SI *RA(CE WTIBt THE DEVIL " f I975-) —/FmmllolIdMmakdrt-
duinble on a witches' .sabbath, complete with human sicri.i

i: free. They flee, pursued 1w the 1 deya-worAippers- and -Jhe.i
audience. .The usual

.
cat chase - unusually involves a caca-L

"
• van.1 With -Pete’ Fonda., and Warrest Oates. . 124£ Weather.

'

BBC-2
5 25 a-m.

.
OPEN KWfcKSalT. ;

ft 45 THE DAY THE lONIYEkSE CHANGED;— Making Wives;
.- ™ James Borke repeat.. - • ;

"
.-

'>

7 35 NEWS^SPOBT and. WEATHER: '
:

L
; - ' V „7.‘

3 in •*MT FAVQT3BI?3E BEONKTFE * ^b/wT —' Bob: Hope
as a baby, photographer who longs to solve fnurders and
chase spies.- Dorolhv Lan£nr 'gives him' his chance to 'find
her kidnapped unde,- bnt his, dashes>with. mobsters prove

* pajufuL .Scgr- .comedy vehiitip, with. • Peter-Lorre and Lon
Chaney for realism. . ,

•

t .- V ",
.

' •

4 35
“ ALEXANDER THE -GREAT-'*: U956T -L.Britidi supporting

T gn WAGNER’S - RING — Introduction t»
:

third opera- by
. ;

v Hxunphrey. Burton. .J

1''
-J*..'

<’

actors and a generally serious approach tb -the epifc s object
this above ^average for Americanised Europeanmake this above average For Americanised European

history, which admittedly, is' cotT saving, very mudi. Even
so it stiH takes time to accept. Richard Burton's familiar
face and', voice.' as Alexander

.
and'. “Frederic March as .hjS

dad* but.lavipb and Spectacular it certainly is with some
excetlent scenes. With .

Claire Bloom: and Danlelle"D«trrieu*.

7 53 SIEGFRIED — Act .One.' Again in the Bayreuth productionw
by Patrice Chdreaov coadnoted ty Pierre Boulez- The titifr-

role is sung by Manfred Juag, with .Donald Meintyre.
Gwyn. f.th Jones. Fritz Hubner. Heinz Zedoik and Hermann.
Bediu Repeat. A simultaneous stereo .broadcast With. Radio
5. At 9A Interval. Wagner- and the Nazis, explored by
Humphrey Barton. • - - -

0 2fl SIEGFRIED — Act Two.' At 1U& Interval, Richard and.
Cosima. the story of Wagner’s second marriage.

jQ 47.12J9 SIEGFRIED — Act Three.

IIlV London Weekend
C 15 an. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN,, at RSA'IIk Wide Awake
0

Cliib. SJ2S LWT Information. R3fi.No. .73; Country jaaftera.
11 The A-Tftam; ^yqs-and Cwos, repeal^.

.

12 (Ml WORLD. OF SP0B3* -IhoudiHg.A Welconie.'lo the Cup-
FinaJ aJ ^j ThatWas the (K^l Week. E«e^on’g succ^s. . - qn QF TITK TTNKXFBtynRty — ThiidHk^r SiWbhan

losing -its - single star by following two* moderately good
episodes with, one-' of r pure routine, .rubbish -last, week

.
• 1 Oracle.) •' v<~

V*' ..

9 15 NEWS.

:

;•
.; _. O-'-..

. • ^ : v
.•

-

at
Balf at'RgSi-AUide'Wjlii Me at 2AS Everton v Manchester

. United at 3; Final Whistle and followups'it Lie,': . ,

5- 15. news.. • ... ^rrvT,_:;.
10 ffl)

* MISTS'-* FORME" U9T1V—OintEast^eoa, who
‘

. is' never off bur ^screeds, "Bade again • with 'tim good ‘thriller

5 20 CARTOON TIME.

5 30 CONNECTIONS — Qufarwith SneTtebbje.

which he also directed. :Hg iriays- a -radio disc jbdtcjr pes-
tered by., a' jealous, -knife wield inz'girl .1 Jessica

n -Sfe, jdapts- Murpby,- p
[enl Rcfldl&mL

ft 00 THE SATURDAY C O’CLOCK SHOW — Live with Michael
Aapel and Icam.

'

.

ft
5fl

THE GKUMBLEWEEDS RADIO SHOW — Comedy group
series.

.

•

7 2(1 TB® PRICE IS RIGHT — Thf audience caBed down by
Leslie Crowther. - *

Oddly his regular, -director, Don . .

,

- • barman, Irere. Preceded "by London

It 50 MAGNUM — Jorobo FareweS. The young prince o£ Jorobo
•is vimting. Hawaii for a fettle league, baseball tournament.
There's an attempt on his. life. .

*

40 HOARSE John.Byner . with offbeat “American humour*

1 10 NIGHT ISOUGHTS—with Mathdor Krishnaaurti.

FOUR’

Channel 4 .7 |

7 DAYS — Moral issues: of the syeefei Preceded ly New*
.and Weather.' C:

U5 Print It

. a group in

• 7 3Q LAKELAND ROCK — Take-in Tight Pete Livesey returns
to Footless Crow .Kith Chris 'Bonington. *

ft 15- WINSTON CHURCHIU.- THE^WILDERNESS YEARS — His
"lOwn FttneraL lt is how 1936, with troubles in. the ~famdy

1 Q5 p-m. CHIPS’ COMIC — Firework Night, -P
1

Yourself; Sadsal ad, -Photocopying a New:
Southampton. * - * : * ' •

2 nfl.-PETER BBBETSON ” ( 1855, b-w> — First of twtf Gary . ^ -

L W* Cooper films- this afternoon and. a very peculiar one if is, a - - ^ J±le Ahdtetion..-rBepeat._

romantic, fantasv about two youngsters .who are childhood
•• • sweethearts in Die Pari*'«rf. -380L Aian meet .years .later

nben he .goes, to Jafl -for Kfc fariminfer, then they meet,Jn
dreams, lastly. in heaven.' Very e!abocale,\and not wuhcyit
charm. Ann Harding as"the girL

.
.'r-'-

3 30 “Cmr STREETS-. r.l9Sl, .&/«V,-r :E*riV gam&UsA meto-.
“ • “ drama in' which Gary 'Cooper, very .yqimg arid ‘a carnwri

emplayce known as Tiie Kid. falls, for Sylvia Sadnev who has
gangster connections and goes to jail Eor a"murder she did
not commit. More of a love story than - a .'shootout. With
Paul Lukas and Guy Kibbee. SJ Brookside,.repeat.(Orade.)

g QQ THE MAX HEADROOM SHOW — More pop videos. .

IQ 15 .HILL STREET BLUES — Gria ahd Bear lt.-]lU 'aBd HenRo-
are given a 'senffe. bugilistic .bear, to mharL 'Three eppsw

---. ' induding-Furillo,- fail the alamol test.

LATE' CLIVE JAMES ' Bis 'guests indode. author
eric .Raphael;. and Shirley Wiflijuns; .

11 15-

B 30 NO PR0BLEMr~ Wedding Bdler.- AnsCqiV.flaniofie fromw
Nigeria arrives, meamvHIe toe- National Trust^may taka
Iron Hall off their hands.

12 Off
NAKED uil y-- Let Me- Dip. Seforel Wake. It is obvious'

.
. that a truck driver-dehberatdy tries to run a man down,

. bat tivs'-man deities it B/v.

.

12 PAUL HOGAN SHOW- •— Australian ~cranBdiau-

#

Jr* Outstanding.
__
*. Recommended-' -

'*

i-TV REGIONS 4'.'- rV;. *!

TVS

6 15 Good' Morning.'

9 2$ Porky Pig.

9 30 N.o.73.

11 00 The A-tcam.
11 56 TVS' Weather.-

12 00 World * S^nrh
i
indudmg ’ * is Hu’rner.

9 15
1

Netys.',

S 20 *’ Skyway.
;
to 'Ueath *V —

. . 197.4 Tyi movie .. drama
• about a group' of' vaca-

tioners. • .who . become-
trapped m-

, a cable car.

Ross Martin, Stefanie
Powers.

• 54 Grrimbleyfeeda Radio Show-
T 20 The Price la Right.

the- FA Cup Final:. 3L-

5 15 Nen-i; TVS News- :

5 20 Connections.^
"'

*_

5 50 Knight Rider.

'

6 50 Grumbieweeds.'Radio-'Sipw.

1 20 Tbe Price Is Right
8 15 Hunter. - - * •

9 15 News; "Sport
9 30 Tales of. the Unexpected. .-.-

IB-00 “ Plav'
1 Mistv; ’ !for Me w —*

*

297T Story of a “Jare^nlghr
radio DJ. . I Clint - East-
wood-). who is. stalked by
a homicidal ex-fan, y. \

II 55 The Adventurer.
Company.

.

ft 38 Tales: of .the
1 Unexpected.

10 00-11 : 55 * Plav . ‘Histy ’.
' For

Me -” —
, 1971 smart psycho'

• Ttrqi odraxna.; with good- ,iuv

pense sequences, starring

'.'’’CUqt. Eastwood.’

.

• Wirtford at 12Afi
;A 4509;..:

- . News at 1;: On tbe Ball at. .

ZJto; Tbe Mattb ,at 3, Half- -

time at 3-45; Final Whistle.. ^
- . at 4.40.

5 15 News; HTV News; ...\ ..

5 20 “ Gorgo ” — I960 fantasy

. filnu Biff. Travers.

. 8 50 .Grumbleweeds Radio Show-
7 20 The Priqe'is Right

'

8 15 Hunter. • i"

9 15. News. 5porti

'

fi 30 Tales of -the Unexpected.".

1ft 08 ‘"Play -Mistir’ Fqf. Me*V
1971 psydw! m^odramri.

'Everton .and ' Manchester
.United ' from 1 • WemUey
Stadium; Wrestling ", from
Watford af 12-35' A! %X%i

1 -News-at:i; On ;the -BaH xit

... ^ The Match at 3, Ralf-

. , time at. i45; Final Whistle
at 4.40. •

5 15 'News; .Local .News.

^ 22: Cartoon.,

S 30 “ Nlghtsi'a*T 4- -.1990 . TV
-

;
- .movie comedy,'., starring^

. -iJoug McCIqre.
t 58, jGrumhTeweeds ^Kacfeo Show

starFcogCtint Eastwood -'as.
'

'-JH T^ie - Price. -Is 1 JBgbLy
the late-night radio &L ^.7 -. ^ „ ' I* >

*"

TJarmt hr. Plus .ft: ;Arn«tt ^ New*- Sport,' Waste, -
.

Yorkshire

11 55 Harvest Jazz PJui-2: Acneit r

Cobb ( saxophonist).

M. 25 Weather.

12

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.'

9 25 Walt Disney’s. Goofy.

9 30 No.73.
11 OO Ttae A-teaiXL,

12 00 World of Sport, indudisg
" the FA Cup Final: L.--'

5 15 News, Sport Weather.-
5 20 -Connections- ..... ' <

5 50 Riptide. T

6 50 Grumbtew'eedk Radio Show.
20 The Price Is Right. *

'.

8.15 Huirter.
*

6 .15 Good Morning. .

'

.9 25 Weather; Goofy.

;9 BO- Nq.731

11 80 The A-Eeam. .

13 80 World- “of Sport,, including
the FA Crip Final: :L-;

^
STS News..
5 28 Cirtbon Time.- -

5 25 “The .Disappearance of
•Flight 412'1*

;
— 1974. TV

movie ad-fi, which. adds np
to vert' little: .Glenn Ford,

.

Bradford -DiWman.
• 5 50 Grumbleweeds -Radio Show. ..

7.20 The Pride ’1»
:

Right.
815 Hunter. -•

•;.9 15-Nfcwa...

9 30 Tales of. the. Unexepetted.'
ifi- 5* -.* Pjay-

‘
* For.-Me". —

S4C

fi-Sft’T^ies of ,IhC'Unexpected.
10 00 “Play bfisty’ • ForjMe ” ^

- 1SY1 p^'dip'. melodrama;
=• - -.with good kuqpe rise “Sequen-

.ces,;
.
starring: fTuff. .Eaist-

"yipod.'..’ • ,•
'

» >S.;TBe Voyiemakers i— Special
Effects: Tbe Magicians.

12 W Postscript.'

1 40 Farming on 4. •
' •

2 10 A Question of- Economics.

2 40 Cwpan- P-etdroed'. .Lloegn. 1* 35 Weather; Shipping

Everton v Man, United.. ,

'' 7 ' *

4 58 “Co West ” —
' I9S' b/w '

comedy, . staring .
.Buster.

.

Keaton, as a teftderfopr

Channel

13 v-p-, w-irtiFT .
- Wl.' story, .of a late-night

9 30 Tales of the Uiiexp^ed.
10 Off-“Kay Uisri’

**» b
.

onu“

197L thriller., directed* and'. ' v
starring Clint 'Eastwood.'5 H '55*1220 .That s • -Hollywood:
about -. a. .radio DTs. _hftqij.-_^ Beautiful ^Bombshells.
tidal Fan.

It 58 Jazz Special: Charlie
.
Byrd,'

Part i '
..

12 25 At tbe End of the Dev..'

on on Arizopa .ranch,. who.
falls in -love wkh a cowl.

5 05 Where in the World?>
8 38 The Avengers. ..... .

7 30 Newvddioo. .
• '

7 45 Sion a Sian-

8 15 Cofio JdwaLv .

,ff 05 Cairo PemlHoo.; : .

.*

0 35 Cvnhadledd. B5.

.

;

9 45 Tbe Bright 5ide—comedy:
Paula Wlcoa, Paul CoptoT-

10 15 Hi 0 Street. Blues. -

U 10-1 - Encore " 195V - b'w
film:- final -part, -of W-'
.Somerset Maugtiatn** com-

•fi 25-11.00 As T5W, ' -

.

It •OO PnffliLt
' ! - -

U'M Tjujat.
:H 59 Weather.

12 8ASJ5 As-TSW.
: 5 15 News; Weather,'
*29 Puffin.
5' 22 > NigbtSiden && as TSW

P

0 58 .Cruatbleweetis.Radio &aw.
“7>-28 The^. Price Is RigbL

'
ft. fB-nJiS ,A«'iSW.V
11 55 Weather, .'

HTY
pendtum.-. JVlgel

Roland Culver-

Open University
Patrick, -v- w

Central

R.V -
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6 15 Good Morning.
ft 25 Wait Disney's Goofy. .

9 30 No.75.
11 80 The A-team. .

12 00 World of Sport, indudmg
the FA Cup Final: L. .

5 15 News.

fi 15.'Good Morning.
9 .25 Professor HitzoL
-9 38 N<l75L‘. ' •

11 Ofi The A-toaiiL

11 58 HTY' News.
'

TSW
.8 15. Good Morn ing.

9 25 Walt Disney'a Gbqfy.
. 9 aoNo.n

I2 M Worid of Sport, indnding U 08 Gus Hcmeybun.
• the FA- Cup Final between .11 03. Freeze Frame- \

Everton
;
.'jrid Mancfiesier_- II -57 News..- .' ." •

'.

United, from Wemb]e>r 12 00 World -irf ^ort, imkidjng Radio
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.
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'-5*55 on
jfcfifi News' Briefing.

8 iO-Pcelude.

€ 30 Farming Today-

.6 50 Praver-fov. tbe. Day.

i »:Weather. Travel.

7 80 New*.'
r't 1* Today's PaperV . . ^
,T 15 On ' Yiror

Devon County Snow, Lxcwr.

V 45 In Perspective.

|- 7-50 Down to Earth.

7 55 Weather; TraveL -

J8 00 News.
8 10 Today's Papers.

‘ft IS Sport cm 4. V
ft « Yesterday in Partiamenl. .

.

9 08 News. • 1.

fi.05 Breakaway. -..

-ft 5ft News Stand- .. .

•' - -

It 05 The Week in .Wesftmnst«T-

10 30 Pidiof lhe Week, rpt-
-

11 M Orbin ' Out ' - Own C01-

. respondent.

12 Ofi Money Bos-
.

•
•

.

12 OTTSn Sorry 1 Haven’t n Cue-

12 5& Weather- V •

1 00 News. " - > . .

1 lfi- Ariw= Questions?; from A*u-

- . iagtoa, - •
Northumberland,

rpL .-
.

'

.1 55 on. 1/w Sbippmft-

4 98' “ The . CatdJ " — pfav bv

Nkk Darke, rpt-: about »

fisherman who *
•bv hard limes to nsu in

more’ troubled walers ..

.

3 80- Instant / Sinishstne — last

. part, rpt
'

8 SO Strattonver—A -portrait of

. « snail Scottish country

. -town in tbe years between
J YE Dav in 194^and tito

Coronation in Iw Wni*
ten’ .and introduced o>

Robin BelL.

4 15 Enterprise <6>. ..

* '

4 45 Letter from a Farzn (S).

5 00 wndjile. rpL
3 25 Week- Ending, rpt

5 S8 on 1/w aupping-
5 K Weather; Travel,

ff 00 News, Sjtort-

fi 25 ‘Russell - Harty’s Musical
f
- Eocounters—r -aew adnes

• tltt- Sir HartAd; Arton,

7 ftff'Stojr .the
r

-

ert Immuqiflur
•'

4 46 Batter's.Dozen.,

'

«•»>. Love's- -Old Sweet Song *

—olat-by Owen Holder.
Olive are identj-

\h their S(h, .botil

_.crs_and ltfe.
.

is
'•

' LHtri ' Frank, a
doctor comes; on.

tile. acme. Mary Wimbush,
Jennv. Funoeil & Godfrey

.Kenton.
9 45 riaHaton Boatie^adknnu

tfi 80 Nerts. .

1ft 15 Eveuag Service,

lft 30 The Great Peacmafcoo-t
last part: Jean. MaaMfe

11 ftft Sdenct Now. rpt.
U *ft-The Cabaret Upsttors^ -

-l4.8ft.12JS News. .WiMther..
12.33 Shipping forecast.

THREE

*•.» werfjqr,.,;

7 0ft
.New.

.7 .flS’Anbatte.

5 00 NcWiw
. _

R*qtirtk’Kevfa|ife>: - ; i • • -
'
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. .

- BeetbovettV
.
Plata Con-

certo • No. 4. ft . SibeMus'a
.' Symphony-. . -No. 1

2....-

12J0 Rea*agJ. .

1 fift-Mm\: -•

I 85 Musjc fi»r Two.' Piamift:
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.
jaebussy,’ . Stanfordl

••

SfiO Jazz Record Request*.'

5 45* Critics’-' Forunt
fi 35; Mozart’s StriHff Quartet hi
-

\
G. -~ .

.

7 00. Rie' Teddv ..Rear' and the
.Critics -—Anthony Th waite

>
' introduces- an* assessment

... of the -late -Sir John
Betjeman as a poet; with

.
• contrtontions from Kings-
_ ley Amis, Roy Fuller ft

.

- Peter. Porter.
7 50 Wagner's Ring — •‘ Steg-

-fried-’T- l sung jn-German),
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JoneS-: as'- Brotinhflde and

^ Manfred. Jiidg, itt. ihe 'title
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'
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,
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Mrt -: BBC2 ’ (ftaftftjg ft

.
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lfi 80 Sounds of the 60s,
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12 30 -Vince HilFs Show.
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-Half-times at 24^ Sports
Report at iOO.
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-
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;1'M 30 Years o4 Rode. . -
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2. OtL Paul Gambaoemi.
*;B0 SahircLay .Live,; .

* ^ Concert: ' Two People ft

i ' -®1® .Ynith. Brptiier<r ^'
.

X?.,*• .
Bannenn is, with

* u froiii Here’sJohn»¥ ft; Idde — '

'c Dixie Peach.
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WORLD SERVICE RADIO.
fi ajn. G»BC Newsdesk, 620 News About Britain.':1U5 About 9 New*. 9L1- Letter^from TotettK-,J3oi»n:;-l
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Hours. - 7-30' From the
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-- I2 nooa Radio. Newsreel. 1215 People add PoKric«.'I0 World World NeWw-'Jttf..Beifisbl-
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SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BC-1
& mm UNIVERSITY. fjf Play School. . 905
m ^iPerb

.

ook: Those Amazing Trampels.
10 ® Tm DAT—Home worship. W Asian Magazine.

IOOB U* Your Head, n»L 1955 Greek Language and
People, rpt. 1130 Leuihg Go: Young Love, rpL 1L.45 The
Learning Machine, rpt. • •

.

'

IQ for t**e deaf. 1225 Fanning:
earner. 1 News. L5 Bonanza: A Matter of Faith, rpL

i-w Lartoon. 2 Eastenders, omnibus rpL (Ceefar),

IQ T*IE JOB * *1961, b/w)—Imagine going to

V-J rt- ,
aouliui uj incu.v wua ivcunem

«.
Sh

i‘J

,,

*!LEB1
,
.
0B- (Walt* “The Kid” 1 1321

w£i fil

w
: Cbar

ii-
e ChaPlin- 350-L55 The Welsh FA Cup

,c f'?
aL ^HRELQgr v Shrewsbury Town.)

.5 APART—
IChannel Islands repeat.. London and

S““*2 SL*
8*- 'East—'The Evacuees; Midlands—Bodypotver:

SI™“2™|* Rename Challenge; Sooth—Gardening dob;

Living i

~ The Haw-Name Games; West — Country"

j5 THE DUKES OF HAZZARD—Cooler's Girl.

BC-2
J5 ajn. OPEN UNIVERSITY.

i5 SUNDAY GRANDSTAND—Including Motor 'Racing, the
Monaco Grand Prix, the commentator for wbidi is dc-
.xribed by a Canterbury reader as *th>. • supercharged,
two-jet, turijodriven Murray Walker Mk.ll in full blast
and Cricket, a John Player league match. Pity they
picked such a dud first game last week.

jQ
NEWS. REVIEW. - — •

• 5 * Si'LlART BURROWS SINGS—The tenor's guest Is mezzo*
soprano Ann Murray.

jQ
DEBUT—This second programme of the series indudes a
quartet of students from the Roval Academy of Music
playing

.
on instruments made by young Frenchman,

TV London Weekend
j5 ajn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a Sun-

day and at 7 Rub-a-Dub-Tob. 935 LWT Information. 930
Foghorn Leghorn , cartoons. 9.45 Speedy Gonzales, cartoons.

IQ MORNING WORSHIP—From St. Brandon's, Branceperh,
Durham. II Getting On. 1130 Breakthrough. 12 Week-
end World: SDP Liberal Alliance—breaking through? 1
Police Five. 115 The ' Smurfs,

m THE BIG GAME—Musical documentary of a big -game
fishing •tournament in The Bahamas, with Roger Daltrey
competing and music by his group The Who.. 2 A Foil
Life: Kit tv Muggeridge, wife of Malcolm, niece of Beatrice’
Webb, talking with JiU Cochrane.

|Q “SHOWBOAT” .(1951)—We recently -had the marvellous
1956 film, with which this version with Howard Ked, Ava
Gardner and Kathryn Grayson is often compared as
inferior. It is, and slightly empty*, lacking the heart of
the earlier film, but as one critic .pointed out it is jpst
the difference -between a good musical and a great one.
Preceded by London News Headlines. 439 Travellers 1

Night, episode five. (Oradei. 5 Now You See It, general
" knowledge game.

|Q
ONCE IN A LIFETIME—A Dream of Immortality. Gerry
Cawley, a Cornish wrestler, has won every prize as a

5.45 ANTIQUES ROADSHOW—Douglas, Isle of Man, This .

last of the' current series turns up the best piece of

English furniture ever seen ih’lhe’seriesrtCeefas.r-’ -»—~-

6 25 APPEAL.
’ ' ‘

6 30 NEWS, WEATHER. T~

ft 40 PRAISE" BE!—Thor* Bird with viewers’ chosen hvmns
. iCcefaxj. .

7 15 SORRY! — Suspicion and jealousy' stalk -the suburbs
iCeefaxi.

7 45 BRAVO—Ducks in a Row. Repeat fCeefax).
*"

g 35 WHlCEERlS WORLD—A Fast Boat to' China phrt two,
Sydney to Whitsunday Island. Repeat.

9 35 THATS LIFE—Presented by Esther Bautzen.- • . -

Ifl . 20.
news, weather. .

IQ 30 BEAST OF THE MATTER—The roots of Dutch antag-
onism to the Pope. <Wales: Music Makers).

11 05* THE PAST -AFLOAT—Sail and Steam. Anthony Bnrton
repeat. (1139-1141 Wales Labour Conference Report)

11 30 A FAMILY. BAND—The Pavnes of -Orpington and The
Taylors of Hayes. Repeat. 12 Weather. (Wales 1L45-1239
Heart of the Matter.;. • *

Patrick Robin, from the Newark School of Violin-Making,
a food and wine student, and a lap dancer,

g 2Q GROWING FOR"GOLD—Peter Seabrook meeting some; of
the exhibitors preparing for this vear's Chelsea Flower
Show. They cannot have had a colder mouth,

g 5Q WYNTON MARSALIS AT THE USHER HALL—The voung
black trumpeter, with' the BBC Scottish Svmphonv Grebes-

. -tra conducted by Jerzy Maksvmiuk playing concertos by
Havdn and Hummel

9 40 GRAND PREC—Monaco Grand Prix. Highlights..

10 20 * MJEAK HOUSE—Repeat 'of- episode six and- the plot
is beginning to shape up in the gloom, .vitally, connected .

with Ladv Dedlock. (Ceefax.) *

11 J5-12A5 “THE WEB” (1947, b/w I—Reasonable melodramatic
thriller with Vincent Price as a.wealthy' industrialist hiring,
young iawer (Edmond O'Brien')' for protection when- a

former partner is released from jail. Murder is followed
.- by double-cross: Always nice to see EUa Baines.

middleweight and decades to eat his wav
. up to the

.
Mg

, league, the heavyweights, with such morsels as a 12-egg
omelette. He goes to France to try to win back a trophy.

6 30 NEWS.

640 HIGHWAY—Norwich. Visited by Barry Secombe.

-7 15 BOBBY DAVRO ON THE BOX—Taking a sharp look at TV’
programmes, with Jessica Martin and Jim Sweeney.

ft flfl MURDER. SHE WROTE—A feature-length episode to intro-
duce a new mystery series, with Angela Lansbury as a
successful writer of detective stories who joins the ever

. increasing armies of ' female detectives, competing with
.- the regular police. After a fancy dress party '“Sherlock

Channel 4
M p.m. HUSH ANGLE. 139 Tennis That Counts; Fireworks.

•Q -THE FORCE OF DESTINY—Verdfs tragic opera - in a
Metropolitan Opera production conducted by James Levine
which should be sung much better than last week’s yefy -

unstylish, and amateur level “Cosi fan Tutte" from
Sweden.. Leonora is sung by Leontyne Price, Don Alvaro
b\- Giuseppe Giacomim and Don 'Carlo' by Leo Nucd.
530 The Business Programme, including an interview with
the chief, executive of Llovds pf London l preceded by
News and Weather.

J5 NATIONAL FESTTVAL OF MOVEMENT AND DANCE—
Suzanne Danielle introduces '700 amateur dance and fitness

enthusiasts from the Royal Albert HalL

Holmes” la found floating dead in the swimming pooL
( Grade.) .

9 45 NEWS.

10 00 ONE SUMMER—last episode, repeat (Orade). •

11 QQ AMERICAN DOCUMENTARY — Better Off Dead? The
ethicaf problems and derisions arising from keeping alive
severely damaged infants. Preceded by London News
Headlines. -

11 55 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Rabbi Julia Neuberger.

7 15 * WEBS AND OTHER WONDERS—Another from that ex-
cellent unit, Oxford Sdeutiflc Films, now taking- a dose-up
look at the World of spiders and the way they use their
silk in Kenya, Australia and Britain.

'

g 15 *THE KNOWLEDGE—Nigel -Hawthorne still books the R15
. . Sunday time, but moves on from Lucia's Georgino to a

sinister examiner of would-lie London taxi ' drivers in
—Jack Rosenthal's excellent) comedy. Repeat ' ’

0 45 APOCALYPSE—A Personal View by James Winny. A
disturbing examination of the Book of Revelation- Are
these the final scenes of human history?.

10 45-1239* -HOLIDAY " (1938. b/w) '— Elegant romantic
comedy is which Cary Grant as a rising young lawyer is
engaged into a snooty New York family of which
Katharine Hepburn is his fiancieV unconventional sister.

'^'Outstanding. ' * Recommended.

I TV REGIONS

5 Good Morning,
i Action line.
I Fang Fate.

I Morning Worship, -

) Getting On.

) Breakthrough.
J Weekend World.

) Agenda.
) Farm Focus.

»A Full Life. Kitty Mug-
geridge.

) - The Count of Monte
Cri»to ” (1934, b'w): Robert
Donat.

i TVS News.
I Travellers By Night.

) Now You See It.

1 Once in a Lifetime.

"i 1TN News.
) Highway. Norwich.

,3 Bobby Davro on the Box.

t Murder. She Wrote; L.

5 News.
1 One Summer.
1 Mysteries of Edgar Wal-

lace. . . _

I Portrait of a Legend: Pat
Boone.. .

.

J Company.

knglia

S435 Good Morning,

ft Survival, rpt.

) Morning Worship,

ft Getting On.

J Breakthrough.

9 Weekend World,

ft Silver Spoons.

5 Weather; Farming.
.

ft A Full Life; Kitty Mufr
geridge.

) -Bhowani Junction 1956

film With Ava Gardner,

Stewart Granger.

) Travellers by Night.

3 Now You See 1L

ft Once in a Lifetime.

J News, Weather.

9 Highwav: Norwich..

5 Bobby Davro on the Bax.

ft Murder, She Wrote; L. •

S News. Weather,

ft One Summer,
ft Shellev. rpL

J The Irish RM, rpt

) Word on
.
the Brow.

Central

5 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Professor KitzeL

9 30 Breakthrough-
10 N Morning Worship.
11 00 Getting On.

11 30 Gardening Time.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 Cartoon Alphabet
1 30 Here, and Now.
2 00 A Full Life: Kitty Mag-

geridge. _

2 30' - The Magnificent Seven
Deadly.. Sins” (1972): Ian
Carmichael, Spike Milligan,

Bruce Forsyth, Harry
Secombe.

4 30 Travellers 'by Night
5 00 Now You See -It

-

5 30 Once in a Lifetime.

9. 39 News. •

6 40 Highwav: Norwich.

T 15 Bobby Davro on the Box.

8 00 Murder, She Wrote: L.

9 15 News.
10 00 One Summer.
11 00-12.15 “How to Destroy the

Reputation of the Greatest
Secret Agent”: French
film with Jean-Pau! Bel-

mondo, made in 1975.

Yorkshire

6 53 Good Morning..
9 25 Weather; Getting On.
10 0#. Mowing Worship. -

J1 00 Breakthrough.

11- 30 Farming Diary.

12 90 Weekend World.

1 00 The Champions.

2. 00 A FitH Life;

2 30 *• Demetrius and the Glad* -

‘ iators"~ 195ft sequel. to

“The Robe”; Victor

Mature, Susan. Hayward.

4 25 ‘Cartoon Time.

4 SO Travellers bv Night.

5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 Once in a- Lifetime!

6 30 News. .

6 40 Highwav: Norwich.

7 15 Bobby Davro on the Box.

8 00 Murder, She Wrote: L.

9 45 News.

10 00 One Summer.

11 09 In Concert: Mac Davies.

12 15 Five Minute*.

.
HTV

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Individually Yours.

30 98 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Getting On.
11 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 The Adventurer.

1 30 Farming, Weather.
2 00 A Full Life: Kitty Mug-

geridge.
2 39 Once In a lifetime.

3 30 What Makes a Bestseller ?

Jeffrey Archer.

4 39 Travellers by Night.

5 90 Definition.

5 30 Falcon Crest.

9 9) News, HTV News.

,6 40 Highway: Norwich.
7 15 Bobby Davro. on the Box:

new series.
. .

8 90 Murder. She Wrote:
Angela Lansbury -in “The
Murder of Sherlock
Holmes

9 43 News.
10 80 One Summer.
11 00 Looks Familiar.

11 <5 Nature of Things: heart
attack.

12 45 Weather.

S4C

1 15 Lakeland Rock.
•2 00 Gardeners’ Calendar.

2 30 Paris
<
Jamais Vu: bird’s

eye view of the city.

2 55 Cwpan Pei-Droed Cymru,
'Bangor v Yr Amwythig.-

5 00 The Wine Programme.

. 5 30 The Business Programme-

6 15 National Festival of Move-
• iflicnt and Dance.

7 20 Ad Caoker Seth: new
series.

7 30 Newvddion. ...
T 35 Thera Tremor: Emyr Wyn

ar 'darth yn Indonesia

8 10 Pwy Sy'n Perthyn ?

8 40 Er Gwaetha'r Gelyit, Gwer*
syH yn Sandowitz.

9 25 Dedirau Canu. Dechran
Canmol.

’

9 55 Winston Churchill, file

Wilderness Years.

19 55 The Late Clive James.

11 494210 Seven Days.

ORLD SERVICE RADIO
a.m. GltfT .

Newsdesk. MJ
for the Asking. 7 World

s. 7A 24 Hours. rroin

Own Co [respondent. -iJO

j»er. 8 World News. L9
ictions. 8.15 The fteW*
5. 9 World News. 9^ British

s Review. 9.15 Sports

rw. 9.45 Letter from T®*
.Jews. 10.1 Short 5tory. 1005

i Our Own Correspondent
Vorld News. H-10 .It ®_1 *?ur

id: 91-500 4411: Pik- Botha,

South African Foreign Minister,

if SS News about Britain.

12 noon News. 12-1 Play of

the Week: Davs in the Trees. 1

World News. L9 24 Hours L30
Close Encounters of me Worst
Kind. L45 The Tony Mvatt
Request Show. 2 News. 2J6 Love

and Marriage. 3 Radio Newsreel.

il5 Concert HalL 4 World News,

4J) Commentary. 4-15 Cathedral

Heritage. ...

8 ;
pun. -World News. 85 24

Hours. 8^9 Sunday Half-hour.

9 News. 9.1 Short Story. 525 The
Pleasure's Yours. 10 World News.
18i»~The -Poem Itself. 1925 Book
Choice. 18^0 Financial Review.
J9.48 Reflections. 18.45 Sports
Roundup. II. World News, 1L9

Commentary. 11J5 Letter from

America, Iljfl Cathedral Heri-

.tage.

12 midnight World New*; IM

TSW
6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Getting On.

18 90 Morning Worship.
,11 98 Breakthrough.
11 -25 Look and See.

11 39 Crazy World of SporL
12 Oft Weekend World.
1 ftO Gardens for AU. .

1 30 Farming News.
2 00 A Full Life.
2 38.” The Finest Hours” —

19W film documentary on
Winston Churchill.

L30 Travellers by Night.
5 80 Now You See 1L
5 30 Once in a Lifetime. "
6 38 News, Weather.
9 48 Highwav:.Norwich.
7 15 Bobby Davro on tbe Box:

new- series. . .

8 08 Murder, She : Wrote:
Angela Lansbury in “The-
‘Murder of Sherlock
Holmes”.

9 45 News. Weather. •

1ft 00 One Summer.
11 ftO SaHv:- documentary por-

• trait of actress, writer and
stage director Sally Miles.

11 30 Streets of San Francisco. -

12 25 Postscript.
12 SO Weather. Shipping.

Channel

12 25 Weather; Starting Point
12 30 Link.
I 09 Gardens for All.

1 SO A Sense of the Past.

2 00-11 As TSW.
11 00 Tbe Moviemakers.
11.38 Streets of San Francisco.

12 25 Weather. -

• Open University

BBC 1 TV: 6.45 aun. T10L 7J0
S55& 70S T361. 8 S322. L25-L50
S304.

'

BBC 2 TV: CL25 man. A315. 6.50

D2U2. 740 D208. S3 U22L 8-30

S34J. 835 MST204. 9^0 D102. 9.45

MIDI. 10.10 M203. 1045 M245. H
T263. 1L25 PME233. 1L50 S202.
12.35 A29Z 1249- E204. U . A552.
L30-L55 T275b

Radio 4 THF: 5.45 lbl AD208.
7S S10L 7-25-7.55 T10L.

Radio 3 VHF: 635455 ul PE23L

News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
NewsreeL 1230 Religious Service.

1 News. LI English to tbe Back-
bone. 145 .Shakespeare and
Music. 2 World News. 24 British
Press Review. 2.15 Peebles’
Choice. 238 Music Now.. 3 World
News. Z3 News abo„t BriUin.

3J5 Good Books. 4.75 Hunger..

455 Reflections. 5 World News.

53 34 Hours. 5.45 Recording of

tha Week. .

FOUR

5 55 on Uw Shipping;

6 00 News ^Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.

6*30 Morniug Has' Brokeu.

6 55' Weather; Travjst

7 00 News..

7 19‘Sundey Paper*-’
‘

7 15-Appa Hi Ghar Samajbiye.

7 45 Bells.

7 50 Turning Over Nw Leaves.

7 55 Weather; 'Travel.

, . 8 00 News.

8 10. Sunday Papers ......
8 15 Sunday.

.

' 8 50 Week’s Good Gansc.

8 '55; Weather;, Travel. ...

' 9 00 News.’
: -

3 10 Sunday Papers...

S 15 Letter from America, rpt.

9 30 Service from the Church
of - St Marv the Virgin,

. Woodford. Essex.

10 15 The Archers.
' 11 15 The Food Programme.

11 49 Hom'e-ing la.
J

12 18 ll’e Your World: 01-580

441T—Pik Botha. South
African. Foreign Minister.,

12 55 Weather.
• 1 08 World this Weekend.
: 1'55 on Vw Shipping.

2 08 Gardeners’ Question- Tune,
visits Co. Fermanagh, N.
Ireland.

2 38 “ Radio Waves plav bv
Leigh Jackson, rpt: about
the lives of a group of

people who run a radio
programme.

4.00 Night Out in Novosibirsk,
• rpt,— John Elsoin reports

.. 1 on -the town's cultural
life.

_'4 30 Talk Of tbe Town. Talk of
t

' the Coualrv (new series);

. . -Stanley Elks explores the
- variety of Brjtish dialects.

5 DO News: 'Travel.

5 05 Sir Adrian Boult— a pro-
- file of the conductor.

5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 00 News.
.6 15 Feedback—new series, rpt
6 30 Bookshelf.
7 OO “The Meb»terspringer" (5).-

• 38 The Thatcher Phenomenon 1

,

•' <3 te Huge Young examines,
Mrs Thatcher's economic
polities.

8 90 -The- Leopard — Anthony
' Smith follows the creative

process behind Jonathon
KenWorthy's new . sculpture
for Cannon Street.

8 30 A -Word is Edgeways. *.

9 DO. Daughters and Sans (5).

10 00 News.
10 15’ You the Jurv.

'

11 00 There's Music in God (5):

Dietrich Boahoeffer.

11 15 Inside Parliament.

12 00-12J5 News. Weather.
12 23 Shipping forecast.

THF: 6l45- ajn.-7.45 Open Uni-
versity'. 4 pjn.-6 Study on 4: In
Business: 450 Inside Information;
5 War & the Modern Writer.
559 Euromagazine.

TrtREE -

6 55 Weather,.
3 (hJ News.
1.0a Amadeus. Quartet* play

Mdzari. & Bruteo/
8 00 Uadi Cantatas — 1724.

8 2ol Domenico 5carlatti, rpL
9 08 News.
9 05 hour Concert Choice.

’

1# 30 Music Weeki>.
‘ ‘ '

U 15 St. Louis .conducted by
jiri BcJohlavek: * buk’s
Symphonic Poem; Prague,

... Smetana J5 Vltava - <Ma
-'Vlastj, ft-JanaceKS Rliap-

- -• -sody: . Taras. Buiua. (JLLja-

. 12 Words,
.

‘ with Robert
lioyd.l

.

12 25 htrauds and Prokofiev,
played by Lydia Mordko-
vitcb (violin) & John
Viiison t piano 1.

*r3TBBC -Pu; conducted by
. Edward Downes: Glazunov
& Dvorak. -

2 40 uboe ' (Richard . Weigall 1

' * ~St\3' Piano ' (Ruth" Gerald 1:

Martin GraberL, Hendrick
. Andriessen & Edward

Gregsoo.
3 15 tariv Music from . the

Prows: • Purcell's Hail,

bright Cecilia & Handel’s
Dixit Domnins, rpL (4J9-
4J5 Reading.)

4 50 Bagatelles • Ian Lake —

S
iauoi : Beelhoven, Liszt

. Bartok.
5 30 New Premises.
S 15 Now and Then— London

,

Oboe Trio, with Margaret
- Field (son.) & Carlos

j

Bunell iguiLar): Krommer,
Webcf. ' Charles Dakin's 1

Auloi <lst pcrf.i & Douglas
Young’s Chamber Music — 1

poems bv James Joyce (1st
pert.).. (G.45-&50 Reading.)

' 7 30 “Species Plantarum” —
play bv Sheila Bradley,
rpt.: with Robert Lang and
Jill Bennett.

9 00 The ' igil Service of the
Orthodox Church — a new

.
setting by John Tavener,
recorded in Christ Church
Cathedral, Oxford.

1.11 00 Cbiiingirian Quartet plav
Elgar's Quartet in E &
Tippett's. Quartet No. Z.

11 57-LA News.

OPERA & BALLET
- M*n\fcE iouay

GREESWIC8 TUEATHE. 01 7155. f«LNCE OF WJ1JES- Ol-Q'O
•Premia Mn l.M. auli Ml. d.^U. I CC HOTtJNL OJ-950 0844 'Si*
Owa» Slky ad at 1.0. hub.
7.45. h-«. S-W TfeNMMF I TI.X

*
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—

Isn’t, fri 7-Otf IHt HllBUmn ! “A?-?1 , 0 n J???MARKlACiC- »td 7.00 7Mt HAK- I vSo WS*‘ *W.
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MZUaU smXKHl *1-0 boo lu bit MICHAEL SltCOLi
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OLD TIMES

SADLER'S WELLS
XOkAL BAl.l.Kf

raa’t 9.50 s»«a Law, a*n»i CasdM
uuo 01-2*0 ms. i

THE ROYAL OPERA
Won, Tttur 7J0 Lot.* dl LaiumrrtnOOr

{Wed Mmm n ualiin- Fn 7.5U
La BOheMir.

RECITAL
|TW S.Uil Btiiui Prry.
,
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M Harold rtaiar

Directed hr Band )OM.
' * B h thrtQof m mv work « MKk
I
quality In Uu »W tad,” b. Tiov*.

lm iaialalr ln» i • l«wan-
I catty huuI ... A HllMfM all.Nar

Qnl-ratr mini, Oda.
1 E»0» 7- 50. Male WM. 5.0. Sal. 4.50.

|

GUYS AND DOLLS
Open June 13. BKB» ibromU J«d- «>

OVECN’S THEATRE. 754 '.54

1167, 7.14 O-JOl. «54 0)

and

OCN CKOS*

HERMAN WOUK*a

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

-* Cbarhna Unto- -
casual pcrlmuuc ol lismnnr knuc

I HER MAJESTY•». 01-«V50 MO}. CC. 11 D EH. wtar.
1 01-930 «0d3. unnip »aim 3u« 5185. !utd Uwogbi proiefeaw."

WEST SIDE STORY
— FlNGfcK CUCklSC GOOD.** Bid.

*’ THE MJ>T WIMCAL EVER
WKITTEN,* City Limit*.

Mon., t/i. tin. 7.30. ttai. 4.43. 8.O.

S. Minor. , _ ..
r.iB*. Mon.-Fn. » JO. *-')

Mata. Wed. 5-0. Sato. S.fl.

RIVERSISA.. llupxnrrauutta 740
3554. Bed ortce dtot. TBOt-l 35
Upmk Tburs. May 30 at 7.0. MAN

**»' "to
..
1-?°-„.41f,.S^T1,rPiC£s OATLS. lltANLLS PL

theatres
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ME AND MY GIRL

MATIStf TODAY 7.4S.
SLAT- AVMLMtLF AT DOORS.

THE STAR-Sn-DDED
SPEC I VLL’LVR Ml'MCAL
TOMMY STEELE ia

Ituauu LLSUkAt I- A* Afeaoaiiu* laaauKI ParJocmaoca.“ RINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
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niREi

M

1 uVS^^RCVY 'NSW BOUKJNO PERIOD TO SEPT.
MUtolyJr

'

2S- OPEN NOW. Lrrdil ranH 01-457
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,
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MYSTERIES

jTHE SEVEN YEAR ITCH I

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 750 1743.

TOM AND >1?
By Uicbart Haaimaa.

** Mom -dm ba mlaacd." D. TW,
Evca. 8 a.m. S*. auto * p.aa.

Miarf and Mat 35.

1XERCE CUNNINGHAM
DANCE COMPANY

« Proaa. Baaia Mill mllabla tar mmm
prlaraMM.

278 0855 for llinatrcbua 4 Mn mt.
Grp aalca 930 M23.
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KOVBRTS—CHAMMUIjUX. ~ On
Asrtl 27. «t TjfamiDBion. mnetiy.
Robbie to Carol., .

,
Whttsox

—

o vhunc .—

o

n v« a..
1*85. At . Tonbridfir Writs. Mr MiClUEL-

Wurrwos tn MUrt Loi-iue duHikg. Jttoih'
of Stficntulu. -

XUBY-WEDDINCS
__CT.lFTON—STRANGE Ob M*r IS."
i**5. si si Pant's. HxTinmi, PhilC up-ifm to Fit Siiiisf, SMli at 15.Cjrlvlr Rout . Crntdoa, Stfcrcv.
EDn'AHDf-fiTUWT—DECK. — On

I5,¥ J*-, *5 4:i - ta l^Doiv CBthrdril.
-

l-t-Crt Uw EoivMa>c-sn>OT.
J2th FrOolIrr Four R*«t. a ro Eliaiieth
P«K- Q..K.T.MCi:.SJI. .5Hin at NOfUiU rymonrh.
Kjpip—STEEKE-— Ob Mb 19.

JIW, At *it Aabrm. Unboli, j»nc id“ 9- BnMdnwid. Meat*
CrM«. CttMff. -

LEWIS—tePl-RR. — On Mar 19.
19«5. at SI Min’*. ITmrch. rjmuncm'.

19*3, At St Aabrm. Untan. J*nt to

f:*™**^'*^ “ s - Broadnntid. Viera*
CrM«. Chewrr. .

LEWIS—tePl*RR. — On Mar 19.
19*5. nt SI Marv’o C&nrdi. Dmunmi.
Pa nine GAaajrrr Ixu-us tn Doate*

“SSSS1 - Colrti«ter Eoxx.MACRAE—BEEmui.—On 18.
1945, at Ro**iMttm Pari'ti Chcarti.
Rodtxice Tv™. Major K.A.VJC.. to3"W M\n. W^.A.F. Now It 36.
CoBphu Clour, CUrtnoford.

I* RSH.ALlk—RICHMOND.—On Mat
1 9*5. -a: All Saintt)-; Eart nurture.
eLAB lo Vioixt. StU1 at lcteni&ani.

BROWN.—On Mar I, nnerfoRr la

South Atrlca. Chablts K£fT« Brows.
lotrtL and sadly ml^rd By <*?>?. James,
loted. and sadly nrfaaed by Gay la. Janes
Antonia. Tamsln and GHr«u.
RURN5—On Mae 15. 1985- otajT-

fullv In RawBAcroft Park Nnr«lnii
Home. Bororl. VFitcmutD. aqrd 86.
beloyni «Hr or the lore Faanu BUsrv-
al HrathOrtd Ctoae. Potrrr*' Bai. and
d*ar noArr ol'VH and Kevin. RetuUnn
Mjw at the CaHMilr Ctnnch. Unino
Street. Banter, or 12.30 n.m.. on
IVedneedar. Mav 22, followed bv ere-
mallon at EaReid Crematorium at
1.45 D.m. Flowers to J. A. Clarice 6
Son. 3 03. Wood Street. Barnet, before
1 2 niwv*.

RCRTON.—On Mae 16, 1985.
prareTuHy. Jeas. brtoeed utile of
Sydney ' num. nf 52. Beehive Lane.
FwHm. Sonet, anil lonn jnother of
Sieyiiianle and orandmother of Pan).
Fanernl service at S*. ABdreiv"* Church,
Feeyhra. at 2.15 p-tn.. an Wednesday.
Mav 22. followed be cremUlon
Worth inq Crematorium. FamBf Bowem
tmly. hot If dedred, donaUam lo Ft
Barnabau Home. c/O F. A. Tovrle *
Sona. Funeral Dlrectora. Church Lane.
Ferrlng. Wurthtoo 46198.
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ence in London so far. showed dispute with Mr Eddie Shah's

fo“ ISBsisas a Vhole^of £i-7 result . . .
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that it functioned well in newspaper group in
f^Ilioh: against^£10*1^ billioir- in “Of eoorse our- toy -

priority -^tion s tead€!C, jwhd
Britain too. Large sums had the National Union of Mine- iqg+jK. .- ... now must-be' to get unemploy- str(w^#y ,ljiatt.4i0 h^HQt
been invested on equipment workers as a result of its strike „ j, .,

.AorM :n ment dawn. 'Bst we wfll not paper siitmld be ased as
on the basis of the union’s ^st-year. ' prices was -dfle to higher naort-

we drop oitrgifard; weB as tHe Ariria&fe rifle>
promise to cooperate. The- .N.GV assets, were..^m ratpA and a furtlSr nnartpr on inflation.” ". « ii*

“London Underground is
released after ifce imionapoio- was accounted for, by- higher

' Eabonr’s. !
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PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 18,454.
Tlun rnfuR of book token* -to • nluo of £03 win be awarted ftyi* Rtokn of

fba 8m tbiw coptW* eolattott* apeped. Twelw £7-50 boot, token* win be nwantod« co6n>latioa Solorton* mart roacti TBs Daily Teucum. 135. Fleet
StirM. London, EC8* 1BU not ' later dun Brvt nort on Fridas- Enyelwe* ainat
be acuM. and be marked Priie Cotnnetttfon «I>.T.» In tbe too left-band corner.
lVtasere* names appear oo Monday. May 27.

ACROSS
1 Uncomplimentary remarks
riot

. squads ‘ need to be
shielded against (9)

8The bad. effect that Svengali
had jrpon Trilby (4/ 9)

12 In, agony about what
,
to do

to the Nayy? (4)
12 Card play that is all rigit

throughout (S)
13 Flatter shade .of brown (4)

16 Royally acclaimed bird com-
ing to a bad end (7)

17 Pickwickian
.

doctor;, who
banged the "door? (7)‘

18 .Once mighty state in which
a .spur is oat af place (7)

'

26 Engrosses the attention of a
sailor's eyes? (7)

21 The
-

side of Madrid that isn’t*

fancied?- (4)' --

22'Amphibious weapon carriers

(5) .

23 Love-torn female destined to.

go op. foot (4) .

26More on. one's plate, roan!
first

-

-aid? (6. 7)
27 A nice and snug, aever-ending

arrangement :(9) . .
.

' i

DOWN
2 Very little currency? (4)'-

3 Agreement reached in

:

Massachusetts (7) . . I

i Logs cut up for the. soldiers’
|

quarters (7)
5 Obligations I get upset about

(4)

6Not having enough Toom for

people? (13)

7A 'boxing promoter whose
wares can be Tecyded? (5-8)

9 What every winemerchant
should do in, Greater. Man-

* diester (9) .

16 Not in gear (9)

14 Plant that ' has 'aromatic

seeds, yet is insane (5)

15 A damned fine German
scholar (5).

19 Cut short a game of cards

(7) '

,

28 Mediterranean'- seaport m
which lager is brewed (7),

24 Drooping feathers? (4)

|2S Additional wording put up on

I

;
an arch (4) .
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Tbe strike is over a comp.any firm.
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fo-the-fiTst quarter: ’ V* the’,

ffiXSn a ^kmrer^scidee^bsn ^ ^ 3^-yrar-oW : The-Goveniment,a bound to said': “Mfs^ Thatcher's exen*;

martin* ones. Averase «alarv
Graham Spfller,- a passing poinf out- that, despite die rise has been ;tte need **» k«ep ' from

for a United Airlines nilot k motorist, who continued the in. inflation, those in work are for the horrendous dole queues

eouivalenT fo £75 DM lumlS Pursuit which resulted in 24- stin doing welL The tax and, has beep the need, to keep

iet oilots ®et £125 000 a vear 3^ r-o>3 Colin Pacrbodee being price index .which takes into down inflation.: Tf the: dpfe.
jet puois gei a year. nrrArf«j tw- u lariMt.dm.v kI.m,.- Goumlil. wioci

Tumhn pursuit which resulted in 24- still doing welL The tax and has
-

beep tfbiS need, to keep' stpod tbtfHhe
jnear-old Colin Parbodee being price index .which takes into' down inflation : If ' thr “dple .

* arrested. Mr Spiller was account income fax . and queue i$ lengthening ad infia*.'

awarded £200. Nationaf 'Insurance deductions tion going op., even she', must a* 110^®* • -
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STUDENTS HALT The; judge praised the Sj*; ?couples “outstandingly cour- ro®e 6:4^per cent n

MP’s SPEECH a«eous Iwhavionr." Parbodee, the Tear to April, but earning
1 5 Jrrj£,'jn

of Write ley Road, South NoT- m Ih1?- latest- year were op b;

Suffles .broke out at Bristol wood was jailed for three a® underlying 7^ pet- cent.

University yesterday as students years, after admitting robbery.
f

City Comment—P19 :

prevented a Rightlwing Tory — ' — — i =====—==
-
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prevented a Rightlwing Tory
M P from speaking.
Mr Harvey Proctor, MP for

Billcricay, had to leave the
platform before he canid start

to address a meeting of about
250 students. A number of
students who tried

.
to follow

him were
,
stopped as university

officials -blocked the doors.
Scuffles broke out but no one.
was injured.

YACHTS SAVED
Lifeboat from Lowestoft and

Gorlestan. rescued three Dutch
yachts v/bich ran aground in
fog. off ihe Suffolk coast yes-

terday. More than 50 vessels
reached Lowestoft for the
annual visit of the Royal
Netherlands Yacht Club.

SPECIAL OFFER !

A Cool Cotton

Sun Dresski

“' £8-95 ^
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- 13 Personal satire
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17 Near
19 Frer.in river
S3 Summit '

£5 Hobby
S* Acknowledge
39 Scandinavian
^ goblin .... .

30 Deadlock .-

31 Trivial
33 Precious stone

STal&of Troy
3 Ingcnnons-
S Moslem religion
8 Whale spear
7 Nimble
8 Corner
9 Intended
14 Church recess
18 Side
15 Supple

30 InTtanc* . .
•

21 Flood
;

'SspahRer'"
24.Guide

'

28 Crcrk
-

S8 Mouldy
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